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JENKINS
)N MARKET
Critical Labour
meeting tonight

By ROLAND SVMMERSC.4LES, Political Staff

JR ROY JENKINS, Labour’s deputy leader,
and the leading pro-European in the

adow Cabinet, will face the Parliamentary
oour party tonight at a private meeting
ich could be critical to his career.

His supporters fear that unless he makes
•owerful appeal for support the pro-Market
tse in the Parliamentary Labour party will

mble.

As an ex-officio member of the party’s

:ional Executive, Mr Jenkins had to sit in

sive silence at the special party conference
Saturday listening to Mr Wilson destroying
7 lingering hope that he would not lead

Labour against entry
nference report, Market
ews and picture—P6;
topeart reaction—Back
Page; Peterborough*
Editorial comment and
special article—PI2

lRMY TRIES

O PREVENT
AHYA VISIT
y Oar Diplomatic Staff

RESIDENT Yahya Khan
has told the authorities
East Pakistan that he

oposes to visit Dacca and
e eastern wing of the
untry from next Saturday
itil July 29 according to
•ports reaching London.
Sut the situation in East
idstan is still so far removed
>m normal that the Military
vernor, Gen. Tikka Khan, and
; staff are making frantic

orts to persuade the president
postpone his visit and so Far

public announcement has
n made. •

lie situation has deteriorated
-mg the past few weeks in

:ca, largely as a result of
improved organisation and

ining of the urban groups
Bangla Desh guerrillas,

'urther, the martial law
horities do not want to as-

le responsibility for the per-

al safetv of the President,

j they realise is one of the

st bated men in the country,
htly or wrongly, he is deemed
possible for the excesses per-

rated by the Army.

100-strong demo
About 4.000 East Pakistanis
ik part in a Bangla Desh
rch to the Chinese Legation

i United States Embassy in

idon yesterday. The chanting,
jner-waving, demonstrators
re protesting at Chinese and
lericao military and economic
to West Pakistan.^

lonsoon Hits Campaign—P4

’RINCE TO FLY
SUPERSONIC
PHANTOM

The Prince of Wales will By
supersonic Phantom jet from
•RAF station at Leuchars,

e. today.
fte will be co-pilot of the plane

ich will be making a routine

ining flight. The Phantom has

op speed of 1,600 rnph and has

wo from New York to London
[ess than five hours.

The following day the Prince

11 also take over the controls

a Nimrod reconnaissance jet,

ing From the R A F station at

nloss, and a week later he will

a Vulcan bomber from

addingtnn. Lines

;IVIL SERVANTS

EXPECTED TO

ACCEPT 8 pc

By Our Industrial Staff

The Government is expected

rhalk up another victory to-

v in the fight t° reduce the

,;P I Qf pav settlements with

ceptance of an 8 per cent offer

200,000 industrial Civil ser»

Unions, meeting, at Transport

“era certain to agree to

e overall offer. One union.chief

id last night: “There is no

imach for a fight at this

But there is likely to he a

" ea\e between craft ana non-
. mear som«. i» ***“ » >•— —

-

XI™ Continued on Back P., Cl. 3

to the Common
Market.

Mr Jenkins will be called

as the first Front -bench

spokesman at tonight’s

private meeting, one of a

series on the Market.

The case against entry will

be deployed by Mrs Barbara
Castle.

All inhibitions have been
removed on front-bench spokes-
men at their continuing private

meetings—but not in the Com-
mons four-day “ take-note ”

debate which starts on Wednes-
day. •

;

-* - —

‘Dawn surrenders *

The inescapable conclusion to

be drawn from Mr Wilson's
speech at the special party con-

ference at Central Hall, West-
minster, is that his mind is

already made up.

The delaying of his announce-
ment of a “ dear and uniquivocal

decision " to oppose entry until

Wednesday week’s National
Executive can be only for

appearance’s sake.

He could hardly afford to be
more definite until after the

Commons debate, which ends

next Monday.

Mr Wilson accused the Gov-
ernment of “ evasion.” Mr Heath

of “selling Britain short,” and

Mr Geoffrey Rippon of “ hollow

optimism ” and “ dawn sur-

renders.”
His speech was received in

almost total silence by the pro-

Marketeers.

Sometimes there was less

than enthusiasm from the aoti-

Markereers. This was put down
to their undoubted disappoint-

ment at being outmanceuvred in

their hope of registering a vote

on Saturday against entry.

‘ My judgment *

By implication Mr Wilson

accused Mr George Thomson, a

Fellow member of the shadow
Cabinet, of “irresponsibility.

Mr Thomson, who had been

the Labour Government’s chief

negotiator in the

declared from the balcony only

a few hours before that be did

not impugn the sincerity of any

of his former Cabinet col-

leagues, and then went on:

“ T would have recommended

a Labour Cabinet to accept

these terms. Most of us with

direct responsibility for rne

negotiations in the Labour party

will share my view.

Mv personal judgment is. if

we had won the election and

bad still been faring the respon-

sibility and limitations of

government, these terms would

have gone through the Labour

Cabinet.”

Not same terms

Mr Wilson retaliated with

cold anger: “I reject tbe asser-

tions, wherever they come from

that the terms tbe Conservative

Government have obtained are

the terms the Labour Govern-

ment %Tked for. would have

asked for. would have been

bound to accept.

“These terms, which ye: set

out in detail in the Labour

Government’s White Paper °

July, 1967. are not the terms

now beFore Parliament. “
irresponisble for anyone ' ho

knows the facts to assert other-

wise.”

Mr Wilson quoted at I®"®**?

from his speeches to show toat

he and the party had “ remained

consistent oyer the whole

period” Ho dealt with four

points:

i —Balance of Payments: He
A

challenged the Government

to deny that an estimated

burden of £300 million a year

by 1978. published in tbe

Press came from a Govern-

ment source. If that was not
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GUERRILLA

EXODUS
TO ISRAEL

By JOHN WALLIS
in Jerusalem

XTORE than 70 AI Fatah
guerrillas have fed

across the Jordan to the
Israeli-held West Bank to
escape from King Hussein's
Army.
They say they were captured

by the Israelis, but eyewitnesses
report that some of them
crossed the river waving their
under-garments as “flags” of
surrender.

“ We woald rather be priso-

ners of Israel than be
slaughtered by our brother
Arabs,” one of them said.

He said Jordanian troops
called on the guerrillas to

surrender and to assemble at a
certain place. Those who did so
were shot down.

Syrians bar border

Syria, anxious to avoid tronble
with King Hussein, had posted
troops along the border and the
troops fired warning shots to

prevent the guerrillas from
crossing.

Some of tbe men who fled were
escorted blindfolded by the
Israelis from the Damiya bridge
over the Jordan to Nablus jail.

Among the groups were boys of

12 and 15 belonging to the Al
Fatah youth movement “The
Young Lions.”

They said Jordanian soldiers

shot their wounded and flung

their bodies into wells. Caves in

which they were hiding were
attacked with flamethrowers.

Others told their captors that

about 1,000 guerrillas were killed

or wounded in fighting with the

Jordanian Army In the Jarasb-

Ajloun area, 25 miles north of

Amman.

MESSAGE TO ARAFAT
“ Men have transferred

”

Ronald Payne cabled from
Amman: The Jordanians inter-

cepted a guerrilla radio message
to “The Father,” code-name for

Yasser Arafat. It said: "A
group of our men have trans-

ferred to occupied land. I’m

afraid there may be others."

About 1,000 of the guerrillas

trapped by tbe Jordanian Army
in the mountains around Jerash

have been arrested. Four hund-

red are said to be “wanted for

murder and rape-

“ Thev will l .* punished.” I

was told, “but it will not be
necessary to try them.”

St. James’s Park was as good a place as anywhere
for getting a housewife’s point of view across to

the Chancellor while he obliged her with his

autograph during a morning stroll with Mrs Barber
yesterday.

Girl, 16, dies after

attack in lane
By JOHN OWEN

A SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD girl died yesterday after

. being stabbed while kissing a boyfriend in a

wooded lane at Torquay, Devon. The boyfriend said

that after the attack, m wMdbt-'fee was -also stabbed,

the killer walked calmly away.

The girl was Gail Ricketts, a trainee hairdresser, of
Headland Park Road, Paignton. The boyfriend, Robert

• heard footstepsMudge, 22, told detectives that they
approaching along the
path.

He felt a blow in the back
and was knocked to the ground.
The attacker then stabbed Gail
in the stomach.
Mr Mudge said he did not

immediately realise what had
happened. He thought at first

that it was a friend “skylark-
ing" and be laughed when he
felt the blow in the back.

Last night, he said: " As I fell

I beard the man say something
like ‘you won’t be doing that
again ’ and I think he was speak-
ing as he stabbed Gail. He just
walked away, he didn’t hurry,
and the only thing I saw was a
shadow.”
Mr Mudge said that bis first

impulse was to pursue the man
but then Gail screamed. “I was
much more concerned about her
than chasing him."

Hunt for lead

He carried her back to

the grounds of the Shipbay
country dub where they had
spent the evening.
Mr Mudge, a shoplifter, of

Winchester Avenue, Torquay,
was helping the 60-strong team
of detectives trying “ to rack ray
brains to remember some tiny
detail which can give tbe police

a lead.”
Before she died Gail told

her parents: “We. stopped by
the tree for a cuddle when I

heard footsteps coming towards
us.
“I told my boyfriend to wait

until they had gone past. AU
I saw was a black shadow and
a tall figure.”

Last night, police throughout
the country were being asked
to trace holidaymakers who

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

70,000 FLEE
PORTUGESE
EXPLOSIONS

BOMBS FOUND IN

FIRE WRECKAGE
Unexploded fire bombs, of a

crude home-made type, were
found in the debris o£ a plastics

factory at Dordon, Warwick-

shire. aFter it was swept by fire

earlv yesterday.

The bombs were taken to the

West Midland’s forensic science

laboratory for examination. The
fire wrecked the Factory's offices,

stores and despatch department.

HEATH FOURTH IN

CHANNEL RACE
Mr Heath flew back to

England from Dinard yesterday
after finishing first in the class 2

event and fourth overall in the

Cowes-Dinard race with his

yacht Morning Cloud.—Renter.

Tony Fairchild—P30

GULF UNION AGREED
By Our Staff Correspondent in

Beirut

Abu Dhabi. Dubai and four

other Trutia! States of the Per-

sian Gulf decided yesterday to

form a federation. A seventh
state. Ras-al-Xbaimeb, derided

to go it alone.

Sheikhdom Federation—P4

By BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

\TOST of the 70,000 popu-A
lation of tie town of

Santarem, 50 miles north
of Lisbon, fled yesterday
into the surrounding
countryside from a series
of explosions which ripped
through the ammunition

depot of the local army
barracks.

Last night, ten hours after
tbe first blast boomed through
the town, authorities were still

unable to approach what re-
mained of the barracks. Second-
ary explosions, including gren-
ades and mortars, were continu-
ing.

Fifteen people were injured
in the explosions, two seriously.
Shell splinters were found two
miles from the scene.

Buildings destroyed

Several buildings near the
barracks were destroyed and
almost every window pane in tbe
town broken. All water and elec-
tricity supplies were disrupted.

There was no immediate' con-
firmation of suggestions that the
explosions may have been caused
by saboteurs.

Bengali attacks falter—P4
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LATE NEWS
Pbone; 61-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*
>1-583 3939

TRAWLER SOS
Spanish trawler - Odiel,

217 tons, reported to be
sulking off Brest.—Renter.

IRAQ TO CLOSE
JORDAN BORDER
Iraq has decided to dose

border with Jordan and
asked Amman to withdraw
ambassador, said Baghdad
Radio last night—UPL

BELFAST BLAST
Explosion near Guinness

factory, Grosvenor Road,
Belfast. No details imme-
diately available.

3

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back Page

NIXON TRIP

TO RUSSIA

SOUGHT
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON has
called Congressional

leaders of both parties to
the White House today to
discuss the implications of
his plans to visit China.

He is then holding a cabinet
meeting in which he is expec-
ted to review the wide range of
issues related to tbe visit includ-
ing the Vietnam war, American-
Chinese trade prospects and
America’s position on the qnes-
tion of Peking membership in
the United Nations.
American officials say that the

immediate diplomatic problem
is tbe effect on relations with
Russia and Formosa of Presi-
dent Nixon’s moves to improve
relations with China. For this
reason Mr Rogers, the Secre-
tary of State, has cancelled

E
lans to visit London to enable
im to meet in Washington

foreign diplomats requesting
amplification of America’s
China policy.

No threat

The State Department con-
siders its first priority is to
attempt to convince Russia that
American overtures to Peking
were not intended to pose any
threat to Moscow and were not,
as Mr Nixon put it, “directed
against any. other nation.”
Two Democrat Senators, Mr

Humphrey and Mr Cranston,
have voiced fears abont Ameri-
can-Soviet relations, and have
called on Mr Nixon to expand
his China trip to include
Moscow.
Government officials believe

that Mr Nixon is considering
meeting Russian leaders to

Continued on Back P„ CoL 6

CAMPERS FLEE
FRENCH STORMS

By Onr Paris Staff
Violent thunderstorms and

f
sl.es which swept southern
ranee and the Savoy Alps at

the weekend killed a man at
Toulouse, injured several people,
made 300 international campers
homeless and caused extensive
damage. A circus big top at Avig-
non was torn down during a
show.

Near Nimes the storm carried
away 100 tents and two cara-
vans.

Today's Weather
General situation : An anticyclone

to the S.W. of Britain is slowly
declining and pressure is be-
coming almost uniform- over
N.W. Europe.

London. Cent., 5. England, Mid-
lands, S.W. England, S. Wales:
Mostly dry. Sunny spells but
cloudy in afternoon. Wind var-
iable light Max 68F (200.

iE. England, E. Anglia, E. Eng-
land: Cloudy, a few showers,
sunny intervals Wind variable or
easterly light 6oF (170.

N. Wales, N.W. England, Lake
District: Mostly dry but cloudy.
Sunny intervals. Wind W, or
variable light 61F (160.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Winds N.W. 4. moderate to 5
fresh. Showers. Sea slight

English Channel (E.1, St. George’s
Channel: Winds N.W. 1, light

air to 5 gentle. Fair. Sea slight

Outlook: Mostly dry. a few
showers.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 ajn.

(Tues)

6?(M)l 5(f[521 95
P-

5t5)London . .

Birmingham 55 (55) 50 <50; 95 (100)
Manchester 55 (50l 50 (42) 95 (75)
Necastle 65 (701 65 1601 95 ( J00)

Sunday's figures in brackets.
Weather Maps—P22

Eleventh-hour

Cabinet on
‘mini-budget’

BY OVR POLITICAL STAFF

AN UNSCHEDULED Cabinet meeting has“ been summoned for 10 Downing Street

this morning, a few hours before Mr Barber,

Chancellor, is due to disclose his “ reflationary

package” in the Commons.
The implication is that Thursday's prices initiative,

from tbe Confederation of British Industry, has led to

policy developments which Mr Barber wishes to include

in his statement

PICTURE BY SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

The C B 1 proposed that its

200 leading members should
limit their price rises over
the next year to five per cent.

In return it asked that tbe
Government should expand the
economy by at least four per
cent, against the three per cenL
aimed at in the March budget.

The offer had not been tabled
in time for Thursday’s Cabinet
meeting to know about it and
Mr Barber probably wished to

consult his colleagues about the

draft of his speech.

Olive branch to unions

There is no suggestion that

the offer has induced the Chan-
cellor to consider enlarging his
“ package "

Mr Barber’s ** mini-budget” if

such it proves, is expected to

concentrate on lowering pur-
chase tax and easin': hire pur-
chase terms, to stimulate
consumer demand and increase
employment In the manufactur-
ing industry.

Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, attacked
“spendthrift” wage settlements
as a cause of heavy unemploy-
ment in a weekend speech at
Devizes.

“We need not suffer the ris-

ing prices against the consumer.”
he said. “We need not suffer

tbe social penalties of unemploy-
ment, if wage levels are related
to increased output”

£300m. EXPANSION
Industry’s expectation

Our Business Correspondent
writes:

Industry is expecting expan-
sion and reflation measures
worth about £300 million in a
full year from Mr Barber, ro
restore confidence and promote
faster growth.

The biggest portion is ex-
pected to be geared towards
stimulating demand and con-
sumer spending, but the Con-
federation of British Industry
has urged Mr Barber to devote
about a third of the package to-

wards providing a stimulus for
capital investment, and is hoping
for a cut in Bank Rate.
Companies have been sharply

cutting back spending plans on
plant and machinery, and with
Common Market entry approach-
ing there is concern that the in-
vestment downturn will seriously
damage industry’s prospects.

City Comment—P14;
Editorial Comment—PI2

AIR JAM
DELAYS
HOLIDAYS

By NIGEL WADE
ATANY British holiday-.1 makers could be de-

layed by a derision yester
day of Belgium’s air

traffic controllers to restrict

the number of planes using
Belgium's crowded air

corridors.
*

Pilots on flights from the
North of England to the Medi*
terranean have increasingly been
using routes over Belgium or
Holland to avoid France, where
air traffic controllers have been
going-slow for six years because
of a pay dispute.

Only .eight aircraft ah hour
from the area north of Birming-
ham have been allowed to enter
France. With the build-up of
holiday air traffic, the go-slow
has caused chaos at Manchester
airport on recent weekends.

This weekend, for example,
4,000 people were delayed at
Manchester by a combination of
the French dispute and technical
troubles.

Previous warning
Two mouths ago the Belgian

and Dutch authorities said that
if pildts continued to block
their air routes by* 'avoiding
France, they would enforce
restrictions.
Yesterday the Belgians told

Britain’s pilots that only, aircraft
flying at 20.00 feet and above
would be allowed to enter their
zone.
Tbe Dutch may follow suit,

causing further difficulties for
flights to Italian and Spanish
resorts. Aircraft from London
to the Mediterranean do not ose
Belgian and Dutch corridors.

.

TYPHOID VICTIMS
Three confirmed cases of

typhoid, including a mother and
her 14-month-old daughter, were
being treated in Rn chill Hos-
pital, Glasgow, yesterday. A
hospital spokesman said the
mother and daughter had passed
tbe acute stage but the third
patient, a woman, was “still
very ill.” - •

Sony I laughedwhen you nearly fell down-
stairs this morning. Didn'tmean to. You were
right to be frightened. I was too when I

thought of it. The children and I are totally

dependent on you. Money would soon run out
Fixing the stair carpet is not enough.

Soon after, your fatherphoned

:

1‘Tellhim
to give the risk on his life to the Scottish

Provident. They are used to accepting risks.

In return you get security. It’s done so you all

benefit—even ifhe doesn'thave an accident.
1‘He selects one of their endowment

assurances. It's only a few pounds a month,

.

whatever he can afford. Then they insure his
life for thousands ofpounds. Tell him ifhe
doesn’t givemyfavourite daughter-in-lawmora
security I’ll disinherit him!” End ofmessage.

Supper is in the oven. Don’tbum
yourself on the dish.'Please fetchme early

darling, youknowhowboringMaggie's bridge
evenings are.

Esses, Tessa,

Youwinbothways witha Scottish Provident endowment!
security in caso of death ; or a handsome ea'sh payout ifyou
survive. It’s very sample and secure. Of course, for thevery

r* MHB immMl best, askyour
broker about SelectedPeriod Investment. It's a unique

I
Scottish Provident idea.Nobroker? Then lookin the
yellow pages. Orsendfor our leaflet

NAME Mr.fMra.MaB

I

1

I

I

| OAAJL11311 1 lUVlUtlil I
| httlpayou lookah«dwW> BBturantu fJSTTTUTlON g
j 6 Sr^drewSqua^ Edinburgh EH2 2YA.Tel : 031-5561407j|

ADDRESS O-TA

Dale ofBirth WnnfiilvPavraetti S

1 THE

1 ScotM Provident
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Industrial Nows

LEFT v.

FIGHT FOR NUR

fly MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

A LEFT versus Right battle for the influential

job of president of the 200,000-strong

National Union of Railwaymen will come to a

head this week.

Leading contenders for the presidency, which

carries with it a seat on the Labour party national

executive, are a former Communist, Mr Dave Bowman,

and a right-winger, Mr

RAIL BOARD
‘DECEPTION,

’

SAYS MP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JJTHjE British Railways
board was accused by

an M P yesterday of “ de-
ception ” over am advertise-
ment claiming that a
stretch of motorway costs
nearly 100 times as much
to build as a similar stretch
of railway.

Mr Eric Cockeram, Conser-
vative MP For Bebington
Cheshire, is to ask Mr Peyton
Minister for Transport Indus-
tries to tell British Rail not to
issue “ misleading advertise-
ments."

Mr Cockeram said yesterday
the advertisements claimed that
£25 million would build two-and-
a-half miles of urban motorway,
or 230 miles of railway.

."‘To say you earn build 23Q
miles of railway for the sama
cost as two-and-a-half miles of
motorway is utter nonsense. For
a start, motorways have proved
to be of considerable economic
advantage, whereas we are still

subsidising the railways."

He said the advertising cam-
paign was designed to

14

condi-
tion,

** people to the view that
railways did not use much land
and were inexpensive. Thou-
sands of millions of pounds
were seeded to replace obsolete
stock and the campaign was a
way of trying to raise it.

A reply ready

Mr Cockeram claimed that an
ordinary trader who advertised
in a similar manner would be
in breach of the Trade Descrip-
tions Act.

The Railways Board advertis-
ing campaign, seeking national
support for more investment,
has also been criticised by the
British Ropd Federation for con-
taining “ extravagant promises.”

A spokesman for the Board
said that Mr Cockeram'a points
would be answered If necessary
after the matter had been
drawn to Mr Peyton's attention.
“ We will have a suitable reply
ready.”

The advertisements, be added,
were designed "to make people
aware that they have a railway "

and that rail travel was a form
of transport that did not pollute
as much as road transport and
also took up less room.

PIT TROUBLES OVER
Full production starts for the

first time for three years today
at the £12 million fully-auto-
mated Bevercates colliery,
Notts, which struck geological
trouble in 1963, soon alter open-
ing.

Harold McRitchie.

Mr Bowman dropped out
of the Communist party when
the union's rules were
tightened to require all can-
didates to be Labour party
members. .

He has been fighting a

vigorous campaign to mop up
aqy floating votes among the 77
delegates at tbe union’s fort-

industry
By Our Business
Correspondent

T^HE country's industrial
A machine is creaking,
with age and needs an
overhaul, Prince Philip iiays

in an interview published
today.
Industry, he says in Industrial

Management, has not got a "par-

ticularly good name." He argues
that technology has advanced
too
da!

ouickly v

backing.
without proper flnan-

night-long conference in Ply
month. Despite his switch of
avowed allegiance Mr Bowmen
still has the firm support of the
union’s Left wing.

Fears of crisis

Dundee driver, heA Dundee driver, he could
provoke a leadership crisis if he
wins the day when the crucial
vote Is taken on Friday.

There are fears that Sir Sidney
Greene, the Right-wing general
secretary, would leave the uniou
rather than face tbe prospect
of running battles in the union
executive with Mr Bowman in
the chair.

The odds are probably slightly
in favour of Mr McRitclue, a
Manchester guard. But it will
be a close run thing.

Retiring president is Mr
George Chambers, Nottingham
engine-driver and a firm Right-
winger. Six others have their
hats in the ring to succeed him.

Middle-of-the-roader Mr Eddie
Abraham iLandore, South
Wales) Is reckoned to have only
a fair chance now he is off the
executive.

Mr Donald McKenzie, a Right-
wing delegate, will puli some of
the Scottish votes away from Mr
Bowman, but not enough to get
in.

It’s very funny when you
think that ail that public shout-
ing does in a strange way reflect

the actual situation.

We used to shout ‘Britain

is best 1 or * British is beat ’ or
that ‘our products are the most
reliable, our deliveries are the
most punctual.’

Not quite so reliable

“Now we have gone to the
other extreme. Now everybody
is mouthing what is basically

true, that for a number of rea-

sons, not particularly vicious
reasons, but through varying
circumstances, the stuff we pro-

duce is not quite so reliable.

“It is not made with such
great care, it doesn’t arrive at

the right time, there is a bit

of a muddle about how it is put
together and things of that sort.

And it is not only abroad—after
all it hapoens In this country
constantly."

Britain's industrial problems,
he says, result from the in-

heritance of a great number of

systems created in the past-

to protect visitors
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN'

;\
}

nTF.r. prices in London are to be discus;.,; i

at a meeting between officials of

English Tourist Board and the Department.

Trade tomorrow. The board is to press f ,
.it

official registration and classification of fcoti - *J1

to protect tourists.

People in workshops or docks or
trade unions “hold on to their
traditions as strongly, as let’s

sav, the aristocracy,”
The fundamental Fact had still

io he Faced that “we have be-
come too ambitious, that tbe
overheads of our technological
«=^rii“ty are too big for wfaat we
can sustain.”

Off to Greece to blaze a £5.000 trail for charity

—

student teachers of Eastbourne College of Education
who set off a week today on a six-week, 5,000-mile
sponsored trip across Europe in a 1942 fire engine
provided by Mr Hector Wainwright, chairman of
Dennis Brothers, the fire engine manufacturers. A
special driver will be at the wheel and the "crew"
know how to work the pumps—just in case their

services are needed.

Chances poor
Mr Frank Cresswell fDoncas*

ter), a shopman and an execu-
tive member, and Mr Fred Flay
(Bristol), a moderate, who works
far National Carriers, are thought
to have little chance. Neither
has Mr George Sharratt, Birm-
ingham engine-driver and middle-
of-the-road nominee.
A better chance is given to

moderate Mr Bill Morley (Mary
lebone), who is assured of a bi|

London vote.

Apart from the kudos and the
Labour party executive seat, the
presidency is -aiso worth several
thousands of pounds a year. The
money comes mainly from ex-
penses.

CINEMAS THREAT
Union’s pay claim

'J'HE closure of cinemas on

threatened by a recommendation
yesterday of West Midlands
officials of the National Associa-
tion of Theatrical. Television and
Kine Employees who want a five

per cent, pay offer doubled.

The action is to be suggested
to the national executive of the
20,000-sUdtis uninn which in-
cludes projectionists, usherettes
and doormen. Similar action has

1ready been proposed by
Eastern Counties members.

PROPOSED MERGER

HASTINGS AND THANET
BUILDING SOCIETY

and

HASTINGS AND EAST SUSSEX

BUILDING SOCIETY

The Directors of the above Societies are

pleased to announce complete agreement
with proposals for merging the interests of

the two Societies which for many years have
offered a personal service, on broadly similar

lines, within the same areas.

Members and agents of both Societies

will appreciate the full benefits to be derived

from the proposed amalgamation, and the

Directors are confident of continued support

and co-operation.

A Special Meeting of the members of

Hastings and East Sussex Building Society

will be called to vote on the proposals.

Notices setting out the details will be sent
out in the near future.

<3.A Raymond, Chairmen,
Hastings and Thanet Building Society,
Thrift House. Collington Avenue,
B exhill-on -Saa. •

H. B. Dyer, Chairman,
Hastings and East Sussex Building Society*
13,Wellington Place.
Hastings.

Car quality vital

He describes the motor car as
the “biggest single advertising

product ** and says: “If only the
whole of British industry
realised the extent to which
every particle of the motor car
is plaving a part in the export of
everything we have; because
‘hie is an item which- is made in

this country and used indivi-

dual’* by people.
“Now if there Is anything

wrong wffli that it reflects on
everything else we make. This
|s far more important as a means
of giving peork; the impression
oF our technological ability. If'

a bloke buys a motor car which
is absolutely superb it reflects

oa the whole of British
industry.”

Prince Philip politely disclaims
toe title of “ Britain’s best export
salesman " or that selling Britain
was en integral part of royal
tours.

He says: *1 don’t think that
exporting is necessarily a case
of going anA paying 1 why don’t
you soil something?" or doing
pnmethine as avert as attending
an exhibition of British goods.
“What I can do or what any

of us for that matter in the
family can do is to create an
atmosphere which makes it

raster for the people who are
actual professional salesmen to

do better business."

6
Go-it-alone 5 scheme for

Citizens Advice chiefs
ByJOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

A SCHEME which would enable the Citizens’ Advice
Bureau to become independent of the National

Council for Social Service is to be put to leaders of

the bureau by Baroness

4

HELP JOBLESS

15-YEAR-OLDS,

SAYS GROUP
By Oinr SicIrJ Sendees

Correspondent
A plea far tnem cloyed 15-

yesr-oM? who are not entitled
under prr?en* ruips to receive
sopclemerttary benefits and
hive no rights to National In-
surance unemployment pay,
he® bi*en rrnde to Lord Collison,
chairman of the Supplementary
Benefits Commission.’

Mr Frank Field, director of
the Child Poverty Action Group,
stales in a letter to Lord
Co'ii«nn that about 440,000
children will lease school dur-
ing the next week. Of these,
Mr Field sa’-s, at least 50,000
will be unable to find work,
including marry under 16.

Where the fa'er cf an unem-
ployed child was himself de-
pendent on supplementary bene-
fits he could claim extra allow-
ance for the rzi'.ii. bat if ne
u*5 in work fher co payment
vis made. "The hardship
c-rured b" the rule is greatest
in fhrre fjstlhcs where the
parent is in full-time work, but
a low wane csr-er.*’

Burton of Coventry.

Her intervention could re-

open a bitter dispute between
the two organisations in

recent months which culmin-
ated in June in the dismissal

of Miss Joan Fridham,
Bureau's Council secretary,

by the parent body.

Baroness Burton is not an
official of the bureau but was
closely involved in the founding
of one of its first branches
shortly after the last war.

In the House of Lords last
week she suggested that all

funds intended for the bureau
from Government sources should
be paid direct, rather than
through the National Council.

Financial control

Although Baroness Burton did
not- say go. the effect of such a
mo»e would be In give the
bureau sufficient control over its

onn finances to break away
from the Council altogether.

Lord Sandford. Parliamentary
Under-Secretary at the Depart-
ment of the Environment, toid
the House that her Idea would
certainly be considered, if put
forward formalh.
Baroness Burton said yester-

day: “This seems tD be the one
concession. I feel that if this
were to happen it would be the
beginning of what I believe in

—

which is the ultimate independ-
ence of the bureau."

At present the Departmoot of
Trade and Industry pays £62.000
a year direct to the bureau, but
cash from the Department nF
the Environment goes first to
the Council. The National Coun-
cil then pr>“ 2bout £25.nQQ a
year to the bureau.

IN

Py MICHAEL MORDEN
BRITAIN'S nuclear power

programme has suf-
ered a sharp setback be-
cause the estimated in-
crease in demand for more
electricity has not material-
ised. About 300 workers
now face redundancy.
Most of the men are scientists

and engineers. Many are em-

By JOHN IZBICKL
Education Correspondent

AT least 20,000 teachers
have resigned from the

National Union of Teachers
and transferred to other
unions. Several thousand
more are believed to have
resigned without joining
other organisations.

Biggest sains have been made
by »v\n women'? union'?, rhe
.-Wnci.il.mn of A* ’h'.'iit Mi?-
tr c -?->;i. ”-hich hi? netted rune
th,n 5,000 from the primary
'ClionJ sector alone, and the
Union oF Women Tcachtr-
which claims 9.0U0 move mcm-
bpi

The National Association of

Sr'lioolm* tf.rs has td‘-?n over
about 4.!ll!n and the one-year-
o'd ProFer<iona) Association of
Teachers has 2 non.

In mo-tt cases, the rea-mi
given is dissatisfaction over Iho
union's handling of the present"

' that

Board officials are im-

patient at delays by the

British Tourist Authority in

tackling the question, and

are accusing the authority

of “ dragging its feet.”

Classification is widely

opposed in the hotel industry.

Many hotels see it as a threat

to profits because they might
have to improve accommoda-
tion, services aad amenities to

win the classification neces-

sary to justify their tariffs.

Classification is provided for

by the Development of Tourism
Act. 19S9, which set up tbe
British Tourist Authority and
the English. Welsh and Scottish
Tourist Boards, but a Govern-
ment order is needed to operate

the relevant section of the Act-

The English Tourist Board
wants all Hotels to be registered
and classified and required by
law to notify their prices so that

they can be listed in categories
with their minimum and maxi-
mum rates in official guides
freely available to tourists, as

on the Continent.

It says the tourist is entitled

to this’ information, and “quite
apart from anything else, this

is the nnlv way that hotels can

be marketed properlv abroad."

The board also wants hotels

to be required by law to display

with a wage bill of betwr
'

'

£600.000 and £700,000 a JJ.Y
'

and pays £73,600 a year ra' •

But the high seasoa' tariff

the most expensive room is J\-

than £1 per £1,000 irivestmi

and other rates are well be
El per £1.000.

The maximum high sea.\ \

M

rates, excluding breakfast jl

service charge, are £15*85 (! <>

per £1,000 investment) for h|'?
and double rooms and £16.-

(93p per £1.000) for double b , r

sitting rooms. Doubles and twp \ }

let as singles are £12-50 ffl*
'

per £1.000) and £14-20 (Sip j .

£1.000).
Out of season, double roo.

are let at £12-50 f72p F

£.1000), £13-35 (7Sp per £1JK

and £15 (86p per £1.000;, and t .

minimum rates for doubles let

singles goes down to £10 (57p p
£1.000).

pav claim.
NUT has become too militant.

Many fee the

-.jiustie- ‘-1011,1 at c em-
ployed by I he Nuclear Power
Group, a consortium of major
prf-ate firms which builds multi-
million pound plants For the
Central Electricity Generating
Bnard.

T!i? board, whirli h3? rpent or
earmarked £1.5"fl m-Hion for
nuclear power, has dcridrd to
shelve indefinitely its plans for
Crewel I

*• R." ;in atom plant In
have been built in Suffolk.

A spokesman yesterday
blamed the “ unprecedented
sluggishness” of the economy
which has cost the NurJrj'r
Pnoer Group an order estimated
to be worth at least £140 million-

He said: “The situation will
be (viewed in March. but there
c»n be no guaranttre the so.
ahead will be Riven at that
time."

“ Failure ” denied

SffO offices

The bureau has about 5nn
offices throughout tbe rnurttrv,
end a dermon tw a recent meet-
inc of c'clcnrc- to s».’v vilhm

j

the National Corinel frimenork
i=i thought to have been influ-

enced bv the-r fin-mdal depend-
ence on rhe pareui body.
Mt*; Pndh^n's d ;‘-m i 5>al fnl*

Although the he.ird regards
unclear er.crzy a; * the m.i'nr
Fuel of the future" U is still
an.firing Goiernmenl rmi.-ent
for Ihreo more s'mn --l.uinn ,»»

OninhY. Oiiav. Flmt'dure. INirl-
fkr««rit. Mon., and Oldbnrv “B''.
G'os.

The hoard vcs)en[.iv rr ire led
a rur.ner-ion bv (lie hv-iituttan
of Frnfc .. jpr-.rt Cr.il Scr'-inM
th.it it had J.?i'**d to cnr-i;i r a
‘r.idy rru^r.irrne of work for
lim nuclear indu-fn-.

Tbe institution ha:% %i-l.nl fur
nil uri'-al mcutnig v. iili Mi
P-r.i'-'. Prrret irv Tnr Tr.rV .i:i«!

lowed this doeition. and wiw in i Indu.'r*.. in disci
fnllov *-d bv the resirr*- 1 to

SCHOOL F17‘E
5evcr‘v-nire p-:r:'s are start-

ioR fbe-r s-rr.mer holidays a
v«-tk car'y. Th® viiLrge schnnl
.if Spcr’e, rear Sv.j.Taam. N'or-
fnlk. was destroyed by fire early
yesterday.

or

j
,:b-1 C.!l!Se-l Ii'

ll

f^l
llivhlv iR/*.!

turn
t ons of Sir Hirold Ranive 1

!, ] Sirenell
then bureau chairman, and 1 c’-nirestl poj-r

j three senior si ail.

Offieiils of the bureau were
r.nr available for comment yrp-
ter^Hv, but it seemv *ik"lv *hat
if tiie Governmenl did decide to
piv a" cr-ints direct, this
could ’e.id in a move to re-
in-rite rridb.mi.

tile tiur.i*

lt|C ,j|

hia ire: Cun

-

tiir v.aiia^..-

L'Niur

Higher union levy

Last flight Mr Edward Brittou.
NUT general secretary, would
neither confirm nor deny the
drop in membership. "The real
situation will not be known until

the end of this year when aii

subscriptions are due.
’* One can always expect a

drop when union subscriptions
are put up." Suh-criptions were
increased from £5-25 a year to
ry at last j car’s annual confer-
ence.
Mrs Thatcher, Education

St-rioijrv, b expected In dis-
r*'«e llte arbitration tribunal’s
iiif’ciss on nay in the

tnmoirow. An award of
in p*>r ennf. nn the baric nav nf
all n;.P.nno rrarher*. phis an-
other 0-6 per cent, for changes
In the career structure is

widely exprrlrd.

their orices in rooms, as in most
Continental countries, and at

rereptioc desks, as in France.

ft rroposes a Continental-type
classification of hote+s into de
)u vo. 1 st. 2nd. 3rd and Abh c>ass
caienorics according to their

accommodation, services and
amenities. Esta-bbsh meats could
a'-rn he classified as inns and
boarding houses.

The A A c’assifies hotels, but
only on a voluntary basis, end
nnlv 3.P33 oF the estimated
?0.nno hotels in England. Wales
and Scniland are included.

W|»h hi 'imr aJJmvancos for
London.'-b-’sed teachers and thore
iu s-'cctal ::choo!i. teacher- nn
expect -it le-i.-r en cxfra C3- =0
a ivH, Th- V ir T claim war
for .17 -.i pir rent.

Hoir to ntpef cost,

of school ft

Inquiry into risks of

smallpox jabs

2.0*10 AliTISTItiS

|

‘ LOCKED AWAY’
LY HOSPITALS

By JOHN KEMP
Social Sscr.;ccs Ccnespondent

V.IR KEITH JOSEPH,
Ci

Soc.3 1 Ser-'iccs Secre-

po\ Iccdjn; lo 37 deaths from
the d.ieasc il-eir. All c-iscs had
arisen rrem the di-caje bLi.-i^;

imported.

tin . has a?ktd his medical

advisers to irveiti',ale mass
smallpox v£C' nation of

cfiti'dr>n loMoning a suj-

gesvjon that rare die of

vaccination effects than
from smallpox-

An article by
Dick, tlircclor of the E la no-

Sutton InrlitKte. .Middlesex

Hospital Medical School in the

British ilFoiraol Jo+rrci, Jed to

Lho inquiry.

He savs that between 1951

and last vnar there were about

IiiO doalhs from smallpox i.ic-

cicaiioa in Engird and Wales,

mostly from bra:0 damage. Ii

Palky chjH'c urjfptl

Prnf. Dick cjIJs rnr a ch.inrc
in poi:r\‘—an-momup rni|I;-»-

infant vacanatinn and ofI*riu^
it inrieari only when it r-

required for travel nr for con-
trol or an Qitibre?!:.

_ , _ Hirfi-ri-ik groups, sucli a~
I
docicrs, aur-es, and Scjviremen,

!
shoiiM continue (o tecclve \ar-

c rclion and rc-vaccination every
three years.

Adn’Is seeking rp-v.icrina'ion
mishi be at a difad’- antag*.- in an
epidemic i? the;' were vaccinated
as children; !fc«r skin was mote
rp'iri.mt fh.in th-it of a person
being vaccinated the firet lime.

In a few u> >m.illpn\

M'.ii e i it.m 2 unn nu? „,r ihv
6.L0 1) known Autistic duirin n—
whore rp»-«rh and brh.c. inir
l- :,.'k> 10 U'lUn iijOil-- - bi.c;i
" locked aivat ’ m hoSii!l.:Is lor
fub-rnrm i! .md p;vi.h|.-!nr

j p.!»:cri*» m»-« a ro,-or» p»h'j h—

l

; f -sf-*-- h- ;hr v i-onr»v
' kr Avti-.::e nr'fjren.

! Tb- ;-nc,c»» bi’Jtr.-s..* ilia* ill-

r-cid tlie rhi’dren rimu'rl he
• !r.»r

;

:!• ."Ivioii In In
, f»-r:ii- i«-h ih« y
v ho r !‘f- n*>i at luisuilal' •- cu*

i heme pjtiinnt ar.y !-ind of
!

' Tf -' pi »t : -r-ji. j»; -*,111 .-
1 . -t

vori ‘hnm or in Iimne*. lor Ihe
! h.J nd : «- p *|*»-<1

Ahn-ii eiiht per rent in

j

rorm.if pmpWrnpftl fnlln-.-inr
rror^r ndnr.-’iinn and tr’ini-ir
n*v«rn>*V-rt! hplp .-.hmiT.) s«>

m-idr ir.-:jnblo In pn-nri. f h.if

l«c.M >vrrn .»Mn |n

pie?t the rWMrerti nH'..

By Our Education
Uorrc-jpondau

J^ETAILS of methods
available of saving

” crippling “ public school
fees arr* rnnfauird in j
report produced tor the
Tonncil lor Irdcpundont
Fdiir

- fturn
Under e. -fii:-; “|i:r« pur-

th'-.'" rrlieni»< .i pijh> «• hr.ni
I'fi i' in.i J,,- • :,nr| fnr

.* . ill .1 v i-ft . i c-
”i-i l

*' Inhercident clu-itim r-ed

j

nnl hi- till! Miic p* *:, ij*.dl r; »'

!
til- ren »• .* G l it-!

linwartii. ^vnr.-.ll -;pfi«t.irv ni
llin Society lor in iivii’i s! Free-
linni and .m» nor hi iiie ipporti
s.iid vor.!prii.iv.

The rronu 4uw. liia; uubiic
school lie, had ri:"ii siiirpl-,
over Hie p.w five vei-s. m.in-.
h* a- niurii jr. .10 p*-r crn'. it

n.isiii s a iM<uj|ier uj

i-'.**n«:n«- »* h jeh hr in p.>r-*n f •

'”'den h- ni* .*P'- of
•-•P.V^r-n p.i'iw-iit

“ Don’t register ” atl\1ee

The British Hotels and
Restaurants Association, repre-
senting 4.000 hotels, savs it does
not oppose classification—pro-
vided that it is voluntary. But
when Ihe A A started dassifjinj
London hotels five years ago,
the hotels were advised bv their

association not to apply for
classification.

High tariffs are defended with
the argument that new hotels
are costing well over £10.000 a
bedroom, and that hotels must
charge a room rate of at least

£1 per £1,000 investment to pay
iheir way.
Some new hotels, however, are

charging rates of lejs than £1
a n ?r,i per £1.000 investment,
tihiie ivhnr; which cast nothing
like ElL’.OOQ a bedroom are
roarging ran?? oF £2-50 and
more per £1.000.

TUP cani!=l cn't per tornn is

arris ed at b'- dividing the Intel

coil of the hotel, including land.
F.juipircnt ami furmshm??. by
ihe number of bedroomj. The
resulting figure varies v cieiv
riccnrcmg in what ti<e hotel
ci-i.? s nf bericf-s bedrooms.

be-'e. a) of Locdon'i new self-
-s‘ n 1 eri lut.uvy and lii .-tcla.'S
ho»eis hc;-.e c.vJremp'v iimir.cti

pihiic rn-*n area?, keeping ihe
cost nrr betiirom urn1

n. and in
pi-’ :v nc-v in*-- the on; has
b-.e*. rcducc.i her r- Oti\-

£7,800 a bedroom

The new 125-roomed Belgray
Royal, in Chesham Place, Bf

gravia. a self-styled luxury hot

which opened last month, wi

converted from a furnished fla

let house by the operator

Magnum Hotels, a £M>Q compau
incorporated last December.
The hotel is leased at a rer

reoresenting a capital sum i

£500.000 for the land and bull*

ina, and Magnum say they hn
spent £600.000 on converwoi

equipment and Furnishing. To*

makes £1,100,000. or QW
bedroom, reduced to £7,800 b

Government grant received-

This is less than half tb

capital Investment per room a

the Churchill, but the tariffs ar.

on the same, five-star level- Whll*

the most expensive room at tbj

Churchill is under £1 per £l,0fln

the cheapest at the Royal Bel

gravia is well over £1 and the

most expensive over £2*50.

Bed-sitting rooms are £30

(£2-56 oer £1,000), double room'
£15 (£1-92 per £1.000) and
£14-70 f£I-8S per £1.000) and
sins1? rooms £10-50 (£1*34 per

£] .000).

Both hntels have rooms nf

comparable size, with quaff' v.

furni'urc and furnishings, full

air-conditioning arid colour tele-

vision. But oq Quantity of room
furniture the Belgravia Royal
would not meet A A require-
ment.0. for a four-star rating.

Double rooms I saw had onl^
two small chairs, only one of
thrm an easy chair, while tb?
Regencv- style reproduction
furniture the Churchill in-

cludes two big easy chairs,
a writing table with a separate
chair. three other small
tables and a big chest of
drawers, with the addition of a
settee and sola table in the bed'
sitting rooms.
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Wirk^-i differences

rtu^ide the rooms, differences
are m*re marked. Air-condition-
ip3 .»i the Churrhill covers the
whole building, but not at the
irc'aravi* Royal,
The ChurchH] has tbe public

moms of a grand lure hotel: a
Inhhy ITfift by 25ft, with marble
floor, rl.i£rical columns, crvstal
chaur'ellers. Adam-stvle ceiling
clegunt settees, chairs and
* shies; a 57ft by 25ft garde n-

V ,e loupe® v here a pianist
r.e'«. frr afferroen tea: tiro
restaurants, each seating SO:
raircre-.-ers, shops, and so on.

. Parana Royal’s smeff
lohhv h^ 17 am<-hairs and four
ym,H

iaWe- t>,e only loungebed-
,
jnert fro,,, rjre bar Is a small,^rc».H0«r landing, not vet readv.
T
u

rr
'£ ^r,.- 0,1 e restaurant,

• here the prices would make a
! mismii Mink.

,

A n’?.p, nf 3 peen pea
°pt. prilled lamb cutlets

..."
' '* scufflt potatoes

j

' n* .ird runner beans (El), fob

V'mrtfc pi^-POp) and

1

•ti'n cover
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" ! i
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•STITUTE young American travellers are

^causing problems for staff at their

'issy in London. After a few weeks of

jg one meal a day and sleeping in parks
/ arrive at Grosvenor Square asking for

:y or an air ticket back home.
[r Eugene Rosenfield, First Secretary for Public
5 at the American Embassy, said yesterday:
at 25 or 30 kids a day come in saving ‘ I have no
' 50 what are you going to do about taking care

of me?’

;>MAN FINED
ER LONDON
JtORTION
MOTHER of five, now
divorced, has been fined
marks (about £341 at
jpingen. West Ger-
y, for having an abor-

.. in London.
* former husband was
200 marks (about £25) for

{ and abetting her. Under
Herman law, abortions out-

he country are punishable
a maximum of five years’

verdict was that although
nae in the tew could be
ed, every court was still

by it.

Husband’s threat

•ence was given that the
id threatened his wife,

2, that he would leave her
did not get rid of the

child sbe was expecting,
ttaart Airport he told her
uld think the whole thing

i borrowed money the
l, who could not sneak
b. flew to London where
driver took her to a doc-
ho passed her on to a

list. The specialist charged
narks (about £160) for the
>n.

woman told the court she
ot been able to overcome
ner conflicts and ran away
home. The police found
>out the abortion in a fare-

.
etter she wrote.—Reuter.

RD GODDARD
AVES FRIEND

00 FOR WINE
d Goddard, Lord Chief
3 from 1946 to 1958, who
n May. aged 94, was fre-

v entertained with “a
le wine” by a friend, Mr
rd Schuster. In bis will,

hed at the weekend. Lord
ird leFt £100 to Mr
ter, stipulating it should

ent on winp. “as I have
... a lot of his."

d Goddard, who once de-

?d himself as "an ordin-

nan who knows a liltle law
is a gcod judge oF port.’

le.fr his two glass maanum
nters and two do?en vintage

? to his godson, Mr Clement
uddock.
left £98.441 net f£llJ 055

1. Butv paid amounted to

55. Benuests were made
'e grandchildren, and the
:nder of his pronertv was
o his thro** dauah*ers.

Other WRls—PIO

EE-FELUNG IN

ELSH DINGLE

HALTED
e fight tn save a Welsh
:land has been temporarily

red with a Radnorshire
ty council decision to stop

xg trees in the nine-arre

Ifor dingle, near Knighton.
leriaJ meeting will be held
-consider the position,

e decision followed talks at

,ty Hall by heads oF depart-
< and the chairman of the

rv smallholdings com-
v?. Aid. H. Pritchard. His

n-iftec first issued the order

t the trees down,

r more than a week, enn-

itionists led by tha

hton-based Tref-Y-CIawdd

» tv held demonstrations ana
ests

\ARES FORCE
HLDREN FROM
‘LAYGROUND
,ildren on a new housing
p have been forced off an
nfure playground by poison-

snakes. Mothers on the

?ywood Estate at Billericay,

say the playground is

estPd " with the snakes,

rs Janet Mavo, 27. mother of

e. said: "We dare not let

children play there. There
vholc colonies of snakes

ing in the long grass. They

come into our gardens.

r Donald Moody, managingW nf the firm that built

said: "We nmniov a

|-fpp down the gress but

* fiolidav. On his return

-f job will be to cut the

j |V!?orp *he wrVrs are."

JUMBO SKIDS

off runway
jut Sydney Correspondent

Pan American Boeing 747

bo ?ct carrying 265 Passe n-

°and 15 crew skidded off

rnnwav at Svdney AirportX .

2Mr froB. a

hizih embankmenL
ie nose wheel ripped a ARC

% and ended up. buned in

No one was injured.

"They think that if they
put on a bit of a crying act
someone’s going to fork out
£5 or £10 to keep them going
for a couple oF weeks.

41 We’re not hard-hearted, but
we get a liitlc callous because
there is no money we can make
available on this basis, even
though they arc American
citizens."

One-way ticket

Mr Rosenfield said the number
of young Americans coming to
London on cheap {lights had in-
creased steadily during the past
10 vears.

41 Thcv save eninujh In buy
themsches a one-way air ticket
and just bring a couple of
hundred dollars with them. Thev
come hoping to exist on £1 a day
or less and are prepared lo do
anything to earn extra money.

41 When they come lo us we
point them in the right direction
by placing a telephone call to
their parents—collect.”

He said that only in the rarest
cases of emergency did the

Embassy advance money to

stranded travellers.

A spokesman for American
Express said hundreds of young
travellers called at its Hay-
market office each week to

arrange for money to be sent
from home. He said: “They
bring too little with them ana
badly underestimate the cost of
living here."

Spare rooms
BIT, a registered charity

which helps to find accommo-
dation for young visitors to

London, handies about 100 in-

quiries a day in summer from
people wanting somewhere to

sleep. It directs about 20 a

night to suburban addresses

where people have offered a

floor or a spare room for

nothing and sends the rest to

hostels and cheap guest

houses.

Mr Neil ChaUiror, 26, one of

BIT’S four full-time staff, said

the Christian Action camp at

Wormwood Scrubs, which is

taking about 250 young people

at 30p a night, had consider-

ably eased the problem.

A Ministry of Environment
spokesman also welcomed the

Wormwood Scrubs camp.

He said:
44
Last year there

were hundreds of people sleeping

in the. parks but that there is

nothing like the number this

summer may be attributable to

Christian Action."

But many young travellers do

not know about the camp, which

opened on June 23, and art*

raced with the choice of curling

up in a doorway or "racking

out" in one of London's parks.

Hyde Park Corner on a

summer evening is like an inter-

national refugee camp. Girls

and bovs from across Europe

and North America sit in groups

sleeping, singing or discussing

plans. Afterwards, they go on

to other parks to spend the

night.

Other favourite haunts are

Regents Tark, St James Park,

and the underground. At 10 p m.

when the police move them on

From Hyde Park, most go to

Covent Garden where the Sal-

X'adon Army serves soup and

bread.

Most of the people try to live

on a pound a day, although there

are some who have less. If

somebody has fond, be shares it.

Questions on drugs

Vivian, a Belgian girl of 18

who refused to gix;e her full

name because she did nn| want

her parents tn know where she

was, said: "We are not terr.fi-

callv safe as the police are

evervwhere. When we are all

together it is safer.

One boy said: “Wo can t walk

down the street without being

slopped by the police each da*.

They move us out and we taaxe lo

go somewhere.”

Thcv xvere questioned bv the

pnlire about drugs and asked

where they were sleeping.

SPORTING COUPE

RANGE BY
RENAULT

By Our Motoring Correspondent

Renault is to launch a range

,>f four front-wbcel-driye spnrt-

fng cmipes at rhe Pans Motor

Show in October, designed lo

give the French company a

Sdc in the market for fam.lv

fallbacks" exploited bj
^ j

Ford, Opel. British Leyland and

Vauxhail. .

The most expensive of he

new Renault* will haxe elec-

tronic fuel i n ]
ecu o n , a h ve

speed gearbox and electrically

operated sun root.

The cars are the Kenauk 15

TL. 15 TS. 17 TL and 17 T>-

They all share the same baste

two-door, four-seater bndv &heu,

but the 17 series have fashion-

able «nde louvres jn place or

the long rear-side windows of

the 15 models.

Two sfres of engine, in three

stages oF tune, give top speeds

ranging from 9o m.p.h. to U2
mo h The IS TL uses an

engine of 1.239 c.c and 60 b.b.p

(net). while the others use the

1,565 c.c power unit.Pnces Hre

exuected to be m ihe £1,500-

£2,000 range iu Britain-

High scores

by Bisley

marksmen
By Our Shooting
Correspondent

^JARKSMEN at Bisley are
on top form. For the

individual events for the
grand aggregate scores of
50 out of 50 are common.
ln_ ihe Donegal!, with 779

on Inon, 64 scorers made a
highest possible. In T/ir Dailu
Tflrgraph ai 300 yards, a harder
range, there were 37 possibles
lo 872 entries and in the Daily
Mail there were 88 possibles,
exactly 10 per cenL of the
entries.

A mistake in Ihe Wellington,
the schools' trophy, has been
put right. It was thought that
Cadet A. D. Haggerty, of the
Canadians, who had rhe best
score, was jusi practising.

In first place
His 55 out of 35 with 6V has

noxv given him first place and
L'CpI Garner, originally an-
nounced as the winner, has been
placed second.

The Astor County Champion-
ship was won f» Cambridge and
the United Hospitals was won
by London -with St Thomas's
siv poinls behind.

Results:
U..VLT. »t I C. F. ns„i|i,B„.

t M. XI. II 1111,1 F. II. Ri. hnr.W
will sniHil ||r. i.u, &4 . niiinrlllnn.

-*0 - l*'*IX It Ui'.H ifli i-VlUiiRi;
'• 1 ' "1"1 I- R - Ill'll", DOMX "i—will In ml ,i ilr. TIililt-Mt-vi-n
• i.mi-, ill Do In ini/.- 11,1 . i

i nix ii

v

'•li.l.): J |i || wit-*in. /.mull In 50
>:i V.i. 16 m-i—

.

1M1-. in vri/i- lisi 1 iih-k
T..W111 -1:1111. .l-i l.i-C.il J. »\ Brkk.
r •ii.i-I.i. Mi "i V- 1. 1 ,

r
i iiiiniIiIi- In |>rl*j- II— I

.

*'<•%»* II,. '.1 1- •inu,(-.- A. »s.
nxr nr '.u .iu v-i. Mr x\. 1.. v.
l*i i"- rii'ni-. DO Unix M mi n. M.
1. It I- In- X'-X r>0 HOVl: 1 III T. R. < .

Xil.iii. Dn <<i \ 1; 11. |>,

I.,-,-. Mi.II.. 11, 1
1,111,11-.. ,->o i'l \ 1. fix nil.

i,tv X*;-.ui .. « ri: : A. N. \1,m,I. Aiit-vn
1 11.. 144 1. n iii ir- . i. x m n a.

I’lii xiv 1 11 \m,- n,ltl rf'-'irtl rt'i7 i: 1 mn-
14 K: R I. mil-. Nl RI 147 . A"7 «il«

li< i-lnr- ADA muriviK llai: N-Hinuinltt'rl.iiiO
60 T

. 'bORvilt 196 ii Lninnt MX. INmn
H>t-PiixL<-. Ijindon 3 B 2 .

St ThnmH>‘h
S76 , 1175.

Of course, there are always pretty good shots at

Bisley, but not very many like 24-yea r-oid Louise

Beard, taking careful aim for the Forest of Dean
Rifle Club.

£lm BOMB
DAMAGE AT
‘MIRROR’
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

rrHE bomb which exploded

at the Belfast printing
plant of the Daily Mirror
on Saturday caused dam-
age estimated at £1 million,

it was stated yesterday.

Mr Tercy Roberts, managing
director of I P C, nexvspapers
division, told workers yesterday
rhat It could be several weeks
before a final decision on the
future of the £2 million works
was taken.

Mr Roberts, who inspected the
plant at Suffolk, eight miles
from Belfast, said structural

damage was ** immense ” and
the roof would have to be re-

moved.
Armed raiders held the siaff

at gunpoint while thev planted

a 20 lb gelignite charge. The
Provisional I R A in Dublin said

the attack was made because the
Daily Mirrrvr was a “great
examole of English propaganda."
The Prnvisionals in Belfast said

the building had been selected

as a “ good economic target."

Mr Roberts told 200 workers
that they would be guaranteed
emplox-mcnt for at least two
months.

Mr Paul Pioche. general man-
ager of I P C in Manrhestcr. said

that the fabric oF the building

was unsaFe and xvould be in-

spected tndnx'.

TRADITION ENDS
A tradition at Lowestoft. Suf-

folk. of presenting a new hat tn

the buvpr of the first fish from
a trawler after it has returned
from a maiden voyage, has been
abandoned. Instead the pur-
chaser will get a bottle of

whisky.
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Battalion pays last

respects in secret

to shot comrade
By TONY CONYERS in Belfast

QOLDIERS of the 1st Bn. Royal Green Jackets

^ were quietly determined yesterday that

nothing would mar the simple dignity of their

last farewell to Rifleman David Walker, who

was shot dead on sentry duty by a sniper on

July 12.

They were anxious that he

should leave them without

the bitter humility of the

jeers, catcalls and abuse

which have been shouted at

military funerals by those

the Army has sought to pro-

tect.

So they secretly mustered
in Percj' Street, Belfast, out-

side the headquarters of

Rifleman Walker's company,
ironically a disused Presby-
terian Church.

Along roadside

The road was scaled off- More
than 100 grim-faced riflemen

protected the guard oF honour
and the coffin covered by a
Union Jack, on which lay Rifle-

man Walker’s beret and belt.

They posted themselves on
rnoftops. at windows and along
the roadside as a precaution
against trouble. The coffin

arrived in a civilian hearse and

was carried by eight pallbearers

to a trestle table covered by a
grey Army blanket and the green

and silver regimental flag.

The guard received the whia>

pered command to
44 Rest on your

arms reversed." Time stood still

and peace came for a while to

Percy Street, as they solemnly
lovx'cred their rifles in respect.

The Battalion Padre, the Rev.
David Coates, conducted the 15-

minute service. His voice could
not have been heard at the
nearest street corner where a
small group of men, women and
children dressed in their Sunday
best, stood silently alone.

Then from a rooftop the Last
Post sounded. The battalion
stood to attention, its officers

saluting, as the coffin was carried
to an armoured vehicle and
driven to the airport

Tomorrow Riflleman Walker
will be buried xx*itb full military
honours at Tidworth. Major
G. P. Blaker. his company com-
mander, said after the cere-

mony: “It was a general feel-

ing among all ranks that we
wanted to pay our last respects
here in„Belfast. Everything was
planned with the utmost secrecy

to ensure this.”

Duds in ceiling suppfy fresh cooled air

from evaporator unit

Individual passenger

lighting for each seat

Air-conditioning evaporator unit filled

in roof, inlet fans puii air through

Filters, making it fresh and

dean to breathe.

Vents extract used air.

Double glazed, sealed

windows keep sound out

and help insulation. 'SpedrafioaF

coaling reduces glare —from the

outside, windows look almost black—
but you can see out clearly.

Concealed duds under seats

supply thermostatically

controlled warmed air

when required.

Bright modern toilet at each

end of carriage with shaver

poinl and large mirror

over wash-basin.

Temperature of carriages is maintained

al a comfortable leveUvinter and summer.

New wide wrap-around doors.

THE MARK HD CARRIAGE.

British Rail announces the arrival ofthe nev<

soun carnage
(Where the air is changed every four minutes, and you can hear a watch tick at 100 mph.)

When you travel Inter-City, we want you to arrive

at your destination feeling as cool and collected as you

felt when you started out.

So we’ve designed a new carriage that’s fully air-

conditioned. A carriage that keeps the air fresh and

the temperature level. In winter, when its cold, you re

warm and cosy in your luxurious compartment

And in summer, the air-conditioning keeps you

cool and fresh.

The windows are sealed and double-glazed. So

vour journey will be very, very peaceful. And a special

kind of tinted glass-^pectrafloat’-will reduce glare

from the sun, and soften the light. If you want to work,

it’s easier for you to concentrate.

Conditioned air means cleaner carriages and

upholstery, and that means brighter colours on the

inside, and the possibility of even brighter ones to

come.

Soon Inter-City’s new air-conditioned trains will

carry a public address system. Just a polite way of

make travelling by train the most civilised way to get
there fast-.We've always said we make the going easy
—air-conditioning makes it even easier.

We're moving with the times. Move with us,

You’ll like itl • •

Here are your air-conditioned services
MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS FROM JULY 12

keeping you Informed about arrivals, sittings for

dinner, etc.

Whether you're a businessman in a hurry, or a

housewife enjoying a day out, air-conditioning will

London to dep. King's Cross 0745 1100 1800
Newcastle dep. Peterborough 1208

arr. Doncaster 1312
.

arr. York. 1346
arr. Darlington 1043 1430 2058
arr. Newcastle 1-120 1515, 2140

Newcastle dep. Newcastle 0735 1315 1700
to London dep. Darlington 0812 1401 1737

dep. York 1442
dep. Doncaster 1519
arr. Peterborough 1631
arr. King's Cross 1111 1749 2036

Air-conditioned trains come to West Riding in mid-August,
to Scotland in September.

Air-conditioned Inter-City.Tomorrow's trains today
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By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

SIX Persian Gulf sheikhdoms announced

yesterday that they had decided to set up

a federation after a week of meetings in

Dubai.

The rulers of all seven Trucial States had been

trying to hammer out some form of union after more

than three years of talks.

a nr i rm The six who have decided

NATO MALTA to federate are Abu Dhabi,
which has an oil income of

BASES CRUX
OF TALKS
By HAROLD SIEVE

in Valletta

TVATO'S continued use of
-L1

British bases in Malta
promises to be the crux of

vital talks between Lord
Carrington, the Defence
Minister, and Mr Dam
MJntoff, the Maltese Prime
Minister, in Valletta this

week.
Lord Carrington is due in

more than £140 million a

year, Dubai, where thriving

trade and extensive gold

smuggling reinforce the £20
million a year oil income, and
the four poor village-states of
Umm-al-Qawain, Ajman,
Fujairah and Sharjah.
The odd s ate out of the seven

along the Trucial coast is the
most northerly, Ras-al-Kbaimeh,
where Sheikh Saqer has decided i

to go it alone, at least for the
time being.
There "o exo’araHnn yes-

|

terJay oF Sheikh Saqer’s decision
'

not to join his fellow rulers, but .

the likelihood is that he believes
he has a chance of becoming as

in Berlin talks’

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn .

PROGRESS at the four-Power talks on

Berlin arose from concessions grant

Russia by the three Western allies, acco:

to confidential details published in a -

German newspaper :

~ -

yesterday. SMITH PA(
Welt am Sonntag said that TVOrvim

Herr Egon Bahr, Bonns J.U rl\UVU
chief negotiator, had urged .

America to approve a Bus- ArlulAn A
sian consulate-general m

CHRISTOPHER MUN
West Berlin.

^
in salishnrv

By CHRISTOPHER MUN
in Salisbury

Valletta today after his first 7
-"“* “

,^ 7“h " «hn» »ha > a cr rich as as Sheikh Zeid of Ahu
visit was caVed off at the last

minute on Wednesday after a
Dhabi. and has no desire to put

mjuuie uu r^euuesuHV alter m .

rebuff by the Labour leader. He 0 ?nvn™
will be accompanied bv Lord share aoy new‘

Balniek his Minister of State.
Found ol wea-Tth.

Formal discussions will open Major problems
tomorrow on Mr MintofTs de- nf e:v
mands for new defence and V1* Jj
financial arrangements to re- thJ arM
place the present 10-year treatv Stir-

f
fn
h
HertS

whid. he consider, no longer ftX",o"?nd?“en'dm/wl5T>.
ally. British diplomats and ad-

First task ministrators had hoped that all

Lord Carrington’s first task nine sheikhdoms would Federate.

WiH be to discover Mr Min-t-nfTs The dcdS'On to form a

in being.

Lord Carrington's first task
WiH be to discover Mr MitrtofFs
precise terms and price For a

“Ho10 icould you like to go to the ball too, tny dear Y

Agnew out in the cold

over Nixon China trip
By RICHARD BEESTON in Wnshington

THE prospects of Vice-President Spiro Agnew being
chosen next year for a second terra as Mr Nixon's

running mate are arousing increasing speculation in
’ Washington following the President's announcement

5
of his trip to Peking.

Federation leaves several major

BENGALI Agnew out

ATTACKS aver Nixon
FALTER By RICHARD BEE.

THE prospects of Vice-P
chosen next year for

in Calcutta running mate are arousin
’THE big monsoon offen- Washington following the

sive planned bv the - . . .®.
. „ . .

&
Bangla Desh guerrillas of ^ to Peking,

against the Pakistan Army The favourite second choice
in East Bengal is faltering, at the moment is Democrat
High ranking spokesmen of the John Connally, the former

Bangla Desh mission in Calcutta Governor of Texas who was

—Around America-

£125.000 FOR
PSYCHICAL
RESEARCH

He had also said that West SUBSTANTIAL Bi
Berlin could not be regarded O ^anda! aid for
as a West German State and forms of African dev.
therefore required a special ment ^ Rhodesia wil
status. nart of any Ai

According to the newspaper . ™ „td * ^
he had countered American rvnoaesian. settlement re

objections that Russia wanted a if an agreement is reac

foothold in West Berlin while iQ the event of an agree
Bonn’s representation was re- both sides are prepared to

duced by emphasising that the s jder a plan to establish a
West could not avoid making development corporation,
concessions to the East. anced by Britain, to cope
A West German Government the deteriorating economic

spokesman refused to comment tion of the 5,000,000 Africa
yesterday on the reports. Herr Rhodesia.
Bahr, West German State Sec- jt ,-s accepted in Whit
rotary, is now in Berlin for his and Salisbury that the Af.
I4th round of talks with Herr population has been the g
Kohl, his counterpart in the most seriously affected by
East German Prime Minister's years of international sane
office. I designed to help them.
Mr Abbrassimov, the Russian I Through the development

British military presence on the problems shM unsolved. ChieF High ranking spokesmen of the John Connally, the former
island. These have never been these is the Persian1 c’aim to Bangla Desh mission in Calcutta Governor of Texas who was
sn plt oat in the exchanges with three islands in the Straits or confirmed yesterday that guer- wounded during the assassin-
Whttehall.
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MALAYSIANS
FACE POLICY
SHAKE-UP

By IAN WARD
jo Singapore

£JOUPLED with heightened
Communist military

activity in the northern
regions of the Malayan
peninsula. President Nixon's
proposed Peking visit ap-
pears to intensify the
Malaysian Government’s
confusion over internal
security.

Before last wee’s announcc-

By Our New York Staff

THE £ 125,000 fortune

of Mr James Kidd,

a gold prospector, has

been awarded to the

American Society for

Psychical Research of

New York, by the Arizona

Superior Court.

Mr Kidd, a bachelor, dis-

designed to help them.
Through the development

envoy to the four-power talks, po ration, Britain will, in e)

conferred yesterday in West be offering a form of repan
Berlin with Mr Rush, American for this damage.
Ambassador to West Germany. Significantly, Mr Ian Sm
Their meeting coincided with Government has recently

the publication by Welt Am explicit admissions that
Sonntag of detaiis of the secret desia’s major economic prot
Soviet document describing lies in its inability to ab
Russia's position, which Mr growing numbers of African
Abrassimov had tabled at the seekers into the cash econoc
ambassadorial talks. In his Budget speechIn his Budget speech

week, Mr John. Wrathali, Mi
Superior Court. Maximum programme ter of Finance, disclosed .

Mr Kidd a bachelor dis- ^he newspaper added that tiste emphasising the probl

annMml in ltSq 71 while the corresponding Western whlch « regarded by indepe
appeared in 1949. aged /I, dncumeQtj describing British, economists as msolu
while prospecting in Arizona American, French and West Ger- without heavy external aid.

He was declared legally dead man positions, contained the
seven years later. bare minimum of vital conditions Working Africans

His will directed that his which could not be abandoned Mr Wrathali revealed t

seven years later.

His will directed that his

Working Africans

Mr Wrathali revealed tl

estate should go for “ research without endangering West Ber- the ratio of Africans worki
or some other scientific pronF of lin, Russia had drafted a maxi- within the cash economy ti

.1 soul of a human body which mum programme. dropped from 17 per cent,
leaves at death. I think there There was practically no com- 1961 <0 14 per cent, last ye
can be a photograph oF a soul prrhensive agreement between despite substantial coturner
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leaving the human at death,” he the Western and the Eastern industrial growth.
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dividuals put in claims. In J9h* There was a sharp clash be- Rhodesia’s African populatinn-
has revived speculations about _ Before last wees annoiincc- the money was awarded to the rween the Western and Eastern one of the largest in the worl
Mr Agnew's political future. me
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^ spoke of transport on access an0£eC

of President Nixon since he .Jff?
Cathotlc or8amsat,on- routes. Russia stuck to the would be 6,000,000.

Mr Agnew’s political future.

Mediterranean.”
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Mr Miatoff, on the other hand,

insists that British facilities can-
not be employed automatically
bv her allies. He Feels the
Atlantic Organisation and its
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arrangements with the Maltese
Government.

Lord Carrington is unlikely to 1

allow' the crucial issups to be- GulJ
come hogged down in “Mia- by 1

toffian ” rhetoric. fore
He would like to reach an new

early derision on principles For
which Ihe Cabinet could approve party
and lead Lord Balniel to sort stood
out tbe basic details. allian
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In Beirut

T3RITISH military with-^ drawal from the Persian
Gulf, due to be completed
by the end of the year, is

forcing Iraq to adopt a
new policy on the area.

In the east of the province, jnrfnrp , «n onuL more dynamic effort against
along the border with tbe Indian

f

J J tlxc p-t:tirnatcd 1.500 Malayan
state of Tripura. Mukti Fouj ?nnie Communist guerrillas known to

positions are under continuous Xi 15 bc ^eraling along the Thai
from U.nS.r.nW •ra.lery. ,
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, ,Guerrilla firepower is every- Agnew and Mr Reagan .There was general apprehen-

wfaere inferior to the Army. Governor of California.
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Their only weapons against major guerrilla training camp
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serious deterioration in security,
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d doubts at a meeting gramme had been advocated and
rifles, machine-guns and -303 of the NaUonal Security Coun- a special White Taper was being

and a few mortars earlier this jear about im- prepared,and a morta«.
proving relations with China at BlIt rhinn .
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WOMEN POLITICIANS
Presidential plan
ASPIRING women politicians

met at the weekend at

formula of “ transit,” meaning Most Africans outside the
traffic links between two inde- CTsh economy are what econo-
pendent States through the terri- nusts term " subsistence far-

torj of a third independent State, mers;” in effect simple peasant
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The Western allies did not
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twelve Nigerians were pub- Officials of tbe Iraqi Foreign Bat guerrillas complain that tennis visit for all it was worth
“ju'?Siled ln the West®ra Mioistry yesterday were study- Indian help comes more from and corcctlv saw it as a diplo-

a Mid-western states on Sat- ing the reports of the 13 envoys individual local commanders of malic breakthrough. In April,

has long ignored. raaiwan.
, . ^ . up tbe importance of the table- economic and political Tronis.

Officials of tbe Iraqi Foreign Bat guerrillas complain that tennis visit for all it was worth
comes more From and corcctly saw it as a diplo- Stalin analogy

urday For armed robbery. More sent to Iraq’s fellow members the border security force and however, Mr Agnew lold a
than 40 condemned by tribun- of the Arab League. The re- regular Armr than as a result of group at a meeting of Republi-
ais have Faced firing squads this suits, I understand, were en- deliberate policy. can Governors at Williamsburgyear.—Reuter. couragins. _ . that th. tahi*.<nnn ; e .. .. Z

Supplies obstructed progaganda victory for Cli

Arms supplies from abroad and a disaster for America.
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are also_ obstructed by ihe offi- Mr Agnew has declinrd to
dal Indian Government policy say whether he knew in ad-
of restraint. vance, and before he left on his

The ultimate answeris
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Bangla Desh emissaries are world tour, of Mr Nixon’s ded-
known to have received under- sion to send Dr Kissinger, his
takings from Israel and YuSo- national security adviser, to
duria that arms will be avail- Pekinn.slavia that arms will, be avail-

able. Missions both in Europe

than inciting world revolution,
as advocated by Trotsky.

For Malavria ihe scenario mciv
have (-<nn|i)etf‘lv rhangrrl. A
(lubolnniv has been growing hr-
tween the militarv cnsiiaatt
against the {'liine*.n-|ed lnr.il
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YAUMKSYIC workers from all
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Otiienship proposed tgES 1 1

The Western Allies wanted to Ployed in the urban areas i

avoid crealing a kind of new ceased by 27.000 between 19f

citizenship for West Berliners and]%9, but in the same peril
by stamping their passports, 287,000 Africans were born
while the Russians wanted to “e towns.

give the 2.200.000 West Berliners a... . „ ..
special passports, sa that “ West WiaSSlVe problem
Berlin residents would travel “These facts show that t:abroad with West Berlin pass- growth of the urban Africa
ports.
The Russian demand that

^militarisation or West Berlin
•should be M>bjpr‘i»d to allied
control, whi-li might imply a
right fnr Rn'tia to control
normal indiisii:,]] production in
ihe citv, was one of the most
rnii , rnv**rs.‘a!.

H"'*.'/ S»»vnfflft said Russia
•i ten rnii: Mined iu r«!i fnr bilal-

able. Missions both in Europe
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There are even some sugges- ti ri ,| h-aders forging new linkvand India have built up con-
, imns that he may have been 1 ujih p.-kin"

siderablc funds for buying som off on his tour to gel him
) „ w, |s | r ;»iilv en.l.arra^ing Tor*rTt1< 1 nut of I he wjv. While House -
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arm«.
When the Pakistan nrmv

cracked down in Marrh, ca'h
deposited in banks outside the

major tn»* os was handed over
lo the P^-<Ja Desh guerillas
and brought to India. Rut this

cannot he used unless India

chances her attitude towards
the independence struggle.

Opportunistic for smuggling
amts to rho Bangla Posh guer-
rillas are limited. Indian pirrlia-

menfarv troops hold a firm grip
nn elmocr the entire land border
of Fast Pakistan and Pakistani
gunboats patrol convenient
access points by sea.
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£196.

If you can afford this much of a new

Volkswagen you could be free to drive

off with the rest.

Because you’re putting down 25% of

the£783 cash price.

And from now on,thats all yourVW
dealer asks of you.

He’ll be happy to fix up a loan on the

VOLKSWAGEN

other 75%. As well as giving you three

years to pay it back.

Of course, you may think that for a

paltry sum like this,you can’t be getting

much of a car.

But on aVWyou getthingsyou don't

get on far more expensive cars.

An oil cooler for instance.Torsion bar

retail nrica VWl£CO£7S3 inc. PT. Delivery, seat belts and number plates extra.

^^MOTORsTim'^DVOLKSWAGEN HOUSE PURLEYSURREY TELEPHONE: Ql-668 4100

suspension.A sealed bottom.And three

coats of paint.

And once you get aVWon the road,

there’s no telling how much it’ll save you

in oil, petrol and repair bills.

In fact, while you’re paying

for the rest of your VW, it's as

good as paying for itself.

l
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iNone of us could ever believe that ideal terms would be presented Thomson

WILSON ACCUSES

HEATH OF SELLING

NATION SHORT
fly A. J. TRAVERS

j^JR WILSON’S speech to the Labour party's

weekend conference left little doubt that

he has decided to oppose Common Market

entry on the Government’s terms although he

is not announcing his decision until Wednesday

week.

He claimed these terms were not the same as those

set out in the Labour Government's White Paper and

that it was irresponsible for anyone who knew the facts

to say otherwise. He
accused Mr Heath of “sell-

ing Britain short”

The conference sterilised

itself at the outset by reject-

ing an attempt by anti-

Marketeers to have discussed
a resolution which rejected
entry on the terms negotiated
and demanded a General
Election.

and “ antis ” alter-

Mr Alfred Morris, M P For
Wythensfaawe, moved the refer-
ence back of the Conference
Arrangements Committee's re-
port, which suggested the debate
should take place on a statement
presented by the National
Executive Committee.

The statement set out a time-
table leading to the production
of a resolution by the National
Executive on Wednesday week
which will be circulated to con-
stituency parties and affiliated
organisations and debated at the
garb's annual conference in

jer.

Mr Morris argued that Market
enhy was the greatest single
issue facing the Labour move-
ment and the country. “The
country is waiting for our
decision.”

Postponement forced
Mr James Callaghan. M P for

Cardiff S.E., the party treasurer,
swung a majority of delegates
to the exevutive’s side by insist-
ing that the Parliamentary
Labour party, with the help of
some Tory back-benchers, bad
already scored a victory by
forcing the Government to post-
pone a Parliamentary decision
on entry until October.

This, he argued, had given
them time to follow the “ normal
procedures” in the party. They
Muld engage in the " Full
deliberative process.”

pros
1

nately.

Mr Mare Henig, former MF
for Lancaster, based his argu-
ment in support of entry on
the need for European Socialists
to get together to build a
“ better world for all.”

He had a strong supporter in
Mr Roy Grantham, chemical
workers, who accused the anti-
Marketeers of aiming to throw
away the “permanent advant-
ages in Europe for the wasting
asset of Commonwealth prefer-
ence,”

This brought Mr R. Briginshaw
CNATSOPA) to the rostrum to
declare his opposition to entry
‘on any conceivable terms."

Terms would have
been accepted

The reference back was
on 3 vote by

3.185,000 votes to 2,624,000. In
the debate that followed. Mr
Ian Mikardo, MP for Poplar,
the party chairman, called

Pro-Marketeers hailed an as-
sertion by Mr George Thomson,M P For Dundee, Labour's Com-
mon Market negotiator, that the
terms now secured would have
been acceptable to a Labour
government

None of us could ever be-
lieve that ideal terms would be
presented,” he said. “ No trade
unionist goes into a negotiation
prepared to accept only perfect
terms. You do not negotiate un-
less there is a reasonable chance
of compromise.”

poin£ he made were
that the small cost of the en-

f
c
e
fv

was worthwhile
because of the higher living stan-

?L
ar?^Wch

J - “S*11 and
that the disastrous economic
policies of the Tory Government
are no excuse for rejecting the
terms of entry.”
Mr Clive Jenkins, scientific,

technical and managerial staffs,
who foUowed, said that if the
glittering vision” of the Com-mon Market countries were in

any way true, he would be a
pronounced Marketeer.
But France was strongly in

the grip of a reactionary
government and had twice been

Brandt wants
6
las

chance’ Six pep

talk with Wilson
-I'

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

JJERR BRANDT, the West German Chancel
'

and leader of the Social Democratic.pat

would welcome a meeting with Mr -'Wife

before the Labour party conference in Octol

to discuss terms for Britain’s entry to

Common Market.

Although there will be no

German initiative for such a

talk, it was thought in Bonn

yesterday that a meeting

could be held in the autumn.

on the brink of civil war within
a_ decade, while Belgium was
riven by problems of language
and religion.

ItalyIn Italy there was a constant
danger of a militaiy coup. In
West Germany, he believed the
grip of their Socialist comrades
was very fragile indeed.
What they were being offered

was a crude deal-—access to big-
ger markets in exchange for sup-
port for inefficient but politic-
ally powerful farmers.

While Mrs Castle is all ears, Mr Driberg, M P tor
Barking comments on the proceedings to Mr Wilson
during the Labour party's special Common Market

conference in London at the weekend.

accorded to a

Delegates roused
Mr Peter Shore, M P for Step-

ney. roused the delegates with a
ringing anti-Market speech. He
told them the terms of entry
negotiated by the Government
were “appallingly bad.”
What the negotiators had

been forced to concede was to
abandon a 150-year-old policy of
cheap food and to switch from
traditional low cost suppliers to
the high-cost, inefficient farms
of Western Europe.
Entry would cost Britain a

sum equivalent to all the debts
we accumulated in the two
Worlds Wars as expressed in
sterling balances.
“ It is a gross deceit on the

British people to try to teU os
I increase our prosperity

as a nation in the years follow-
ing entry. We are in for a great
national disaster if we enter on
these terms.”
Mr Shore was given the big-

gest ovation
delegate.

_ Mr Tom Jackson, Post Office
Workers, complained that the
price of entry was too high and
then made it dear that he did
not trust “ this class-ridden
Government”
Mr Dan McGarvey, boiler-

makers, told Mr Thomson he and
others link him did not have a
monopoly of honesty of decision.
The common people were en-
titled to retain their political
franchise, which they had had
for generations.

If Britain joined the E E C and
the Treaty of Rome was signed,
there was no getting outMr Brian Stanley, Post Office
engineers, said the Government
had no mandate to take Britain
into Europe. “ We must have a
campaign for a General Election
or a referendum before a deci-
sion is taken.”
Mr John Mackintosh, MP for

Berwick and East Lothian,
earned an ovation for a reasoned
and at times impassioned speech
in favour of entry.

Addressing himself to the anti-
Market Left-wing, be said: “Ifwe had had one year of the
growth which all the Common
Market

: countries have had, we
would soil be in power today.”

Roedean atmosphere ” of the
Conservative party meeting in
the same hall the previous
Wednesday.
He reminded delegates of the

party s timetable for considera-
-

n °L ‘be Common Market
issue. There would be the meet-
rng of the national executive on
Wednesday week where a
resolution on the issue would be
produced, and then there would
be the party conference in
October, where a decision would
be made.

. Democratic procedures would
be followed right through. Mr
Wilson said that in view of the
references to party poKcy made
by some delegates, he thought
he should remind them of the
policy they had followed over the
past years.

such irresponsibility. Now Mr
Rippon had negotiated away
those safeguards and greatly en-
dangered Britain's reserves, em-
ployment position and ability to
build up capital investment in
industry.

The third condition concerned
Commonwealth sugar. The terms
brought back from Brussels
carried no safeguard from the
Six for the sugar producers. In-
stead of asking for guarantees oF
binding assurances on sugar. Mr
Rippon bad sought no more than
a reading into the record of bis
own statement.

It would, be on the pattern

of the “ Hapsund Round ” of
discussions between European
Social Democrats initiated by
Mr Erlander, the former
Swedish Prime Minister.

The last such conference was
held in July. 1969. Tt included
Herr Brandt and Mr Wilson.

West Germany's Sodal Demo-
crats see a similar meeting as
the last chance of direct pro-
Market “ persuasion " on Mr
Wilson and the Labour party.

Letters to Mr Wilson from
Herr Brandt and Herr Schmidt.
West German Defence Minister
and deputy-chairman of the
Social Democratic party, have
failed to have a notable impact
on Labour party decisions.

A spokesman for the Social
Democratic party said in Bonn
yesterday that the letters were
written about a week ago, but
he could not reveal their con-
tents.

INSTITUTION

STAY BRITIS

IN EUROPE

“ Fairest terms ”

Neiv Zealand

Violent attack
on Tories

reception given to Mr
Mackintosh acted almost tike *
detonator on Mr Michael Foot,
5?^ for Ebbw Vale, who imme-
diately launched into an explo-
sive attack on the terms nego-
tiated.

Shouting at the top of his
voice he accused pro-Market-
eers of wanting to impose a new
burden of £500 million on the
balance of payments.

cn&,
H?

or
r
t

e

C
s Peered when he

said the Labour party could pre-
vent the Government from
„
rdsbmg into the Market” A
mountain ” of legislation would

be required before we could
enter the Community.
“ This can be held up in Par-

we *et what
SOT democracy requires, the
right to choose. Let the people

Labourdecide: that is what the
party mnst fight for.
" Unless we do, democracy In

this country will have been de-
stroyed by the act of going in.”Mr Joot was also loudly ap-
plauded. but not quite to thesame extent as Mr Mackintosh.

Strength to stay oat
He read extracts from the

* election manifesto in the
1966 General Election and fromms own speeches on various
occasions in support of his con-
tention that he and the party
had always insisted that a
Labour Government would have
to be satisfied with the terms

c'oSSJg*
810* “ “»

He quoted also au extract from
the party's election manifesto
last year which said that if satis-
factory terms could not be
obtained, Britain would be able
*2 on her own feet outside
the Community.
“Our position has continued

the same, after the election, in
Opposition. But if our warnings
about this fall on deaf ears,
there is one argument we will
not accept—that whatever the
terms we have to go in because
we are too weak to stay out,”
He promised that the derisions

taken by the executive and the
party conference in October
would be fully consistent with
what Labour had said over more
than four years.

Never have we said, nor is

assurances
On the fourth condition, Mr

Wilson said he would not have
recommended a Labour Cabinet
to apply for entry without the
assured and continuing access
into Britain of New Zealand
produce.

Mr Wilson said he had been
told any criticism of the New
Zealand arrangements was out
of order in view of the state-
ments of the New Zealand Gov-
ernment But that Government's
qualified acceptance did not
represent the view of the New
Zealand Labour party, whose
leader had condemned the
terms.

It had been said these were
the best terms the Government
could have got in the circum-
stances. “That is not

'
good

enough for us.”

He accused the Government of
"downright evasion” over the
effects of entry on coal and steel.

According to reports, Herr
Brandt expressed the belief that
the Common Market countries
had offered Britain the “ fairest
possible entry terms.”

He was quoted as saying that
Britain’s entry was a “ chance
For British Social democracy.”

Pro-Marketeers in the Labour
party have received the text of
a Brandt interview published by
the West German trade union
organ Welt der Arbeit.

Dally Telegraph Reporte

CHERISHED British ins^ tutions—tea and crui

pets, driving on the le

and beer—will not vanis
if, and when, Britain joit

The Common Market.

In fact, some experts belie

that English could well becoi
the dominant language of t

European Community and tb
the tendency will be for t

'

Continent to become more Ang-
cised-

it is mainly in the field

commercial and industrial entc
prise, food and agricultural sta
dards. that Britain will have
conform to the laws and regul
tions of the EEC countries.

But at the same time the:
will Ibe a notable tendencv ft

more foreign goods and foo
already making a break-tbrou*
in this country, to be conside
ably extended.

Closer links will also be esta/
lished between trade unions i

Britain and the Continent an
there will be greater intesratia
of professional qualifications s
that people tike doctors am
school teachers
Europe.

can work ii

The Chancellor said that many
Germans had been sceptical
about the Market in the begin-
ning, but its advantages bad
been so clearly visible later that
all doubts had been dispelled.

Herr Schmidt was quoted as
reminding Lord George-Brown of
the German Social Democrats’
original opposition in the ear]
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Judgement questioned
Mr Michael Stewart, M P for

Fulham, former Foreign Secre-
tary, caused an intake of breaths
when he said he could not alto-
gether respect the judgment of
a man who was prepared to go
along with the Common Marketm the spring of 1970 but who
said in the summer of 1971.
when the same things still ap-
plied, that it would be an abso-
lute disaster.

He conceded that not even
the most fervent supporter of
entry would pretend it would
solve all our problems. But
whatever government we had,
the people’s “opportunity to do
what they chose would be
wider if we went in than if we
stayed out.

In the Six. real wages, pen-
sions, benefits and holidavs had
Far outstripped the rate of
improvement in Britain in Lhe
last 10 vears.

To those who thought (hat bv
manouevrina the Labour partv
against entry the Government
would be brought down, Mr
btewart said this was a complete
misreading of the Conservative
party s will to survive.

capable of being construed as
meaning, that we have to accept
whatever terms emerged.
“We reserved the right to

judge the terms of entry against
the potential benefis and on that
test and on no other to decide
for or against entry. And this
we shall do.”
He rejected the assertions,

wherever they came from that
the terms the Conservative Gov-
ernment had obtained for Brit-
ain were the terms the Labour
Government asked for, would
have asked for and would have
been bound to accept.

Policy issue

The Labour party must recog-
nise that what divided them was
an important policy issue, not
an article of faith. They should
emerge from the debate united
and vigorous to press home
Socialist policies.

Mr Heath's Market vision
went far beyond economic inte-
gration and political co-operation.
He had repeatedly made it dear
that his vision was of a Europe
involving a degree of defence
integration that no one in the
Labour party would accept.

Why had not Mr Heath had
the courage to campaign for
entry into the Market in the
election? Why had he not put
it in his manifesto? Whv had
he not included it in his "at a
stroke” statement?
Mr Heath had nor offered a

choice a year ago but was now
saying it was the only choice
and by doing so was selling
Britain short

fifties to the European Coal and
Steel Community, which had be-
come the centre-piece of Euro-
pean integration.
“ By taking that derision we

German Social Democrats missed
the train to Europe,” said Herr
Schmidt. “ We remained isolated
for nearly a decade and Dr
Adenauer, the Forraer Christian
democratic chaacellor, was able
to overtake us hy pursuing a
policy of European cooperation.

No radical changes

.
A spokesman for the Commis - -

sion of the European Com mum'-
hes said: "I don’t think there
are going to be any radical and -.
revolutionary changes in the
British way of hfe.

rrlnAc
61
? ba

j
e been certain

trends towards greater Euro-
peanisation through mass travel
to the Continent, Eurovision and
so on.

a-^
These

.
tTei

J
ds flre Inevitable

and membership of the Com-
munity will push them Forward

* There will be more French

ffiLSK" Salami aai

"XT***™ 8° through

^nSifSter ™ere wilJ be mar-ginal changes in our way of life,

hn? n«°
r? exchanges of people

JJ.
n° act will be more

radical than decimalisation."
i .

Space watch on

aircraft safety

“He is using this tactic to
rail-road people into making

a oouua co accept. tneir decision in a mood of panic
Those terms, wbich we set uliv 81?'!? instead of with the

out in detail in the White Paper ^‘-headed approach which
in July 1967 and indeed made such a dec,s,on requires."
Clear to Europe are not the Special_ Article. Peterborough &
terms now before Parliament,
li is irresponsible for anvone
who knows the facts to assert
otherwise:'

Editorial Comment—PL!

By ANGELA CROOME
Science Staff

JTUROPE took a substan-
tial step nearer trans-

ferring air-traffic control
links to space satellites at
the end of last week. This
is expected to permit 10
times as much air traffic
arross the Atlantic as the
present maximum safety
levels.

Under instant satellite control
air.iners could safely flv with
only in miles between them, as
against the present 100-mileminimum separation.

The Plan }s a joint scheme
with the United States. Deci-
sions on European intentions and
financing were taken at a two-
dav meeting of the Council orthe European Space Research
Organisation in Holland.
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Four principal

conditions

Britain in Europe: No. 10-West Cm,, attitude

•ad

n|

A financial buffer against Franc

No commitment
at 1 any cost ’

Mr Douglas Jay, m P for
Battersea N.. who is believed to
have been dropped from the
Labour Government bv Mr
wnson for his opposition to
entry

-

, said the partv had never
decided to go into Europe re-
gardless of the terms negotiated.

“ VVe are not compelled to
accept any terms which the
Tones nave swallowed." he de-
clared. He forecast a “huge
and

.
lasting burden " on jhe

balance of payments which
would put our rate of economic
growth down to aero.
Mr Wilson opened his speech

on a party political basis by con-
trasting the conference, which
he described as democratic and
informal, with the “ regimented.

By DAVID SHEARS
in Bonn

e
The Labour Government had

set out four principal conditions.

on
first

r
was lhe effect ERMANS of all nartiecon the balance oF payments. He I y ;n a ii ,,

Ie
?accused the present Government ,V ana

,

,n walks of
of having reFused to give any me are looking Forward

of the totalestimate " in public
size of that burden.
The size of the burden was a

closely guarded Conservative
secret. The estimate the Labour
Government had made was £275
million to £550 million a year.

to British entry, especi-
ally at a time when Bonn
and Pans are embroiled
me one of their peren-
ma! disputes on money
policy.

£500m burden Mein Cott, how we need
Since then, the rules of the I declared
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argument ” between federalists
and confederalists over EuroDe’s
political future,

Herr Brandt and many other
Germans believe that when
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r,t
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in
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*nters lh« Common

Market she will not “ gang up "
for long with either France orGermany, buj that all three main
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‘BUGGY RIDE

MYSTERY

RILLE

••

K;)r^TBOnV ^CHAEUS, Science Correspondent

i

J
;-^. OLLO 15, America's eighth manned flight

v-% for the
.

Moon
> « due to be launched on a

•o.
ay mission the longest yet—from Cape
lsdy a week today, at 14.34 B S T.

pr™aI'y Object is the exploration of Hadley

\y.., .,™e “ the Moon's mysterious “ditches” in the
' i j

h lAJS the Apen
range.

* A^l ,
opposition

ea exploration of
to

thei w.kawu VI. LUt

t-

t
in^

as
.

recefitly been in-

•ftlK - *1 IS

in America and
the £2,200 million

gjjj
. is being spent on the

ncan space programme
' -C current financial year

.
.

- >t about one per cent. of
’ rica's total national
jet.

•
. icrican women spend

T 0 million a year on face
ler and lipstick alone.

- - nerica's total national
• ' :et oF £95,000 million this

contains an item of
'00 million for dcFcnce;

- . ’00 million, for welfare and
'

- 1 security; and £1,700 mil-
Tor foreign aid.

.
ar Rover
olio 15 will carry the first
r Rover, an electrical car
*’en by the astronauts;
:ha sub-satellite around the
G televise its own depar-
from the Moon; drill a 10ft
hole into the lunar sur-

•' ~ and stay there for 67
i — nearly three days,
er lunar landing craft
. only stay for 35 hours,

ese greatly increased acti-
of the Apollo mission are
to refinements in the
n 5 launching rocket in-
ing its payload-lifting
nty. It has an unbroken
i of successes from Apollo
December, 1968, to Apollo

k
- v st January.

e complete Apollo space-
including command,

ce and lunar modules, will
i 48-6 tons when it arrives
le vicinity of the Moon

—

heaviest man-made object
:o reach our nearest neigh-

in space.

>out 12 minutes after launch,
i Apollo’s three modules
r into Earth orbit together
the still attached third-stage
et, and its instrument unit,
assembly will weigh 140*5

lis is again a record for the
iest object sent into Earth
. The Russian Salyut-Soyuz

combination has been estimated
to have weighed 25 tons.

c
™e .Jbree astronauts, David R.

ocott, *9, commander; Alfred M
worden, o9 command module
Pilot, and James B. Irwin 41
lunar module pilot, will have aneven more formidable assign-ment than their successful fore-
runners.

w
L
n stay 0,1 ai*d nearme.Moon for more than six davsand W]JJ take with them twice asmuch scientific equipment asany of the earlier missions.

The most spectacular new
item is the Lunar Rover, a fold-
able vehicle that will, when a
*®w strings are pulled, unpack
itself from the lunar module,
and set itself up on the Moon’s
surface automatically, ready to
£2*1 on its steel tyres.

Scott and Irwin will drive
themselves on the Moon to the
very edge of the Hadley Rrl(e .

about a mile wide and
1.200ft deep near their landing
site.

How this and other rilles on
nie Moon have come into exis-
tence is a mystery. Thev were
thought by various scientists to
have been caused by flowing
water; but the studies of Moon
rocks so far obtained have now
completely ruled out this theory.

Hot gas theory

The flow of hot gases asso-
ciated with volcanoes has been
suggested, as has the flow of
lava, in much the same way as
lava flows on earth.

The most likely origin is that
of an underground flow of lava
in " tubes," also known occa-
sionally on earth, and the later
collapse of these tubes.

Scott and Irwin cannot go
down into the Hadley Rilfe.
Neither time nor existing equip-
ment allows yet such extensive
sp elaeo logical exploration, but
they will take samples and ex-
tensive photographs of the inside
edges of the rille.

If they succeed in this and
the many other extensive scien-
tific tasks assigned to them, the
Apollo 15 mission will greatly
strengthen the still very tenuous
bonds which man has established
with the Moon.

Longest mission

will cost £190m.
Launch : Today week 14.34 B S.T.
Duration: 12 days 7 hr. 12 min.
Lunar orbit: Thursday, July 29, 21.05

B.S.T. to Wednesday, Aug. 4, 22.18
hours.

Touchdown on Moon: Friday, July 30,
25.15 hours.

Landing area: Hadley-Apennine site,
465 miles north of the Equator on the
south-eastern edge of the Sea of Rains
Lunar stay: Nearly 67 hours.
Lift off from Moon: Monday, Aug. 2,

18.12 hours.
Splashdown: Saturday, Aug. 7, 21.46

hours, 300 miles north-west of
Hawaii in Pacific Ocean.

Cost: £290 million, including £78 mil-
lion for the launch vehicle; £28 mil-
lion for the command and service
modules; £22 million for the lunar
module; £45 million for operations;
and £17 million for the scientific
equipment.

• Irwin and (centre) Scott in the electrically-powered Lunar
Rover which they will drive on the Moon. Beside them is

Worden, the command module pilot, who will remain in lunar

'

orbit during their 67-hour stay.

A drawing of Apollo 15’s landing site on the. Moon, near the mile-wide, l,200ft-deep Hadley Rille, shown (right) in a Lunar Orbiter photograph.

Letters to the Editor

oing the right thing by

displaced farmers

T.W. -r"-
: <•••. i • \ ' y .

&L
r "

. »' "iv
« V' ; \ '

HR—r have followed with

I
great interest the corre-
spondence concerning the

dequacy of compensation
•able nn compulsory acquisi-
i of land.

he Trent River Authority has
n concerned with this prob-
for some time, particularly

ronnection with its plans to

d river regulating reservoirs
Staffordshire and Derbyshire
meet urgent demands for

e water. Although every
rt is made to minimise land
ilrements and the acquisi-

of dwelling houses, major
•rvoirs often need relatively

e areas of agricultural land
may also involve displacing

iy people from their homes,

he majority of those dis-

ed are farmers who not
• i lose their homes but their

7 livelihood may be taken
i.v if the whole or a majority
their holdings have to be
uired.

ompensation for farmers is

•fully inadequate due to the
?cts in and the restrictive
•rpretatioo of the existing

ipensntion code. In particu-

tonant farmers can suffer

r badly since the maximum
C compensation for the acqui-

m of their land is six times

annual rent. My authority is

ire of a number of cases on
, s being investigated for

*• ervoir purposes, where the

,
(al compensation for display
• a tenant farmer would
otmt to only a few hundred
nds.
Tiis is wholly insufficient to

• another agricultural hold-

and suitable farms for rent-

are increasingly difficult to

1. Even if such a farm could
found a higher rent per acre

ild have to be paid owing
the nremium value attaching

rented farms.
remedy this situation the

ihoritv is promoting the

•nt River Authority (General

.vers) Bill in the current Par-

nentary session. The Bill,

en passed into law, will en-

e the Authority to pay to

placed persons, in addition^ to

• statutory compensation

irr the current code, further

ns in respect of loss or per-

ial hardship which they sus-

n The amount paid will vary

h individual circumstances

• the power will hp exercised

•»; to ensure as far as pos-

u that the displaced person

j he in a position to continue

r;,T
?

' existing compensation

io is under review by the

a eminent and it * to be

ned that the resulting tens-

ion will remove the many m-

Hr-s to which your coire-

Wents have drawn attention

d in particular will provide

mv essential schemes for the

nefit of the miblic have to

orreef and the authorities

Srible For these schemes

nnnt pav compensation in «
« nf that permissible under

e existing law.

The provisions in the Trent
River Authority (General
Powers) Bill which will enable
this Authority to pay extra
compensation are being opposed
by the Department of the
Environment on two grounds.
First that tenant farmers in one
area whose land is being
acquired by a particular

authority should not enjoy
special compensation terms and
secondly that it is wrong to

prejudge the outcome of the
Government’s review.

The opposition of the Depart-
ment is understandable but pro-

vides no consolation for those

whose land has to be acquired

under the existing code. I am
glad to say that this has been
recognised by the House of

Commons who have allowed the

powers sought by this Authority.

The BUI now awaits considera-

tion by the House of Lords.
IAN DRUMMOND

Clerk. Trent River Authority.
Nottingham.

Exam fever
OIR—As the writer of the^ “routine article” about the

examination system reFerred to

by Peter Simple (July I), per-

haps I might reply to his com-
ments?
There is no evidence that,

with a system of continuous

assessment, in which essays or

pieces of work are marked regu-

larly. students would be sick

with worry as they are under the

examination system. Indeed, it

students were assessed through-

out their course, instead of in a

brief period of time, pressure

would be greatly relieved and

students would be spared the

restricting conditions of the

examination room.
Educationally continuous assess-

ment is more satisfactory For it

allows one to work at a steady

pace all the year, eliminating

most of the tension., in com-

parison the' examination system

is purely a memory test

Continuous assessment, of

course, is only 0De a DU
?V
ber

of possible alternatives. At a

time when the numbers of

students sitting examinations m
hospitals or health centres seem

to be increasing yearly it is

sorely time to give such alterna-

tives very serious consideration,uves very *
antqNY BASSETT

E^-Editor Torchlight,

Hull University.

Bidborough. Kent.

Tennis Lib
QIK—-If the new generation of

professional lady tennis

players are keen on “Womens
Lib,’’ why don’t they follow the

example of other professions

and stick to their maiden

names ?

This would also save us spec-

tators the problem or working

out whose married name was

whose.
^ M RENDERsoN

London, E.li.

War on Want
»5jIR—Your issue of June 21

has only just reached me,
and I now know what " slanted
reporting" means. If the phrase
“wilful obstructions" is sup-
posed to be mine, it is simply
not true. War on Want have
had most generous help from
Indian officials, from the Indian
Press and from the West Bengal
Government, whose Chief
Minister came personally to wel-

come our team at the airport.

None of our stocks has ever

been " appropriated " by the Red
Cross. One cargo was consigned
to them, and of it they quite

properly took delivery. When
ttiey realised what had
happened, local Red Cross
officials went to great pains to

track down and hand over the

cargo in question. No mean feat

when one considers how many
they are handling each day.

It was thought possible at one
stage, that the Government
might have requisitioned all in-

coming transport. Had it hap-

pened. in view of the crisis, it

would not have been unreason-

able. In fact Oxfam, Save the

Children and War on Want have

bad their vehicles released to

them with all customs duty

waived.
There are bound to be diffi-

culties in any crisis .situation,

but the true picture is one of

collaboration and great concern.

The Indian Saltation Army,
Humanity Association, Hindu
Welfare groups and many
others work regularly with os.

The one local Indian doctor who
is responsible for the medicil

care of 20,000 refugees nearby

welcomes us with open arms.
BRUCE KENT

Field Director. War on Want
Calcutta.

STAFF & PATIENTS
SIR—I am researching material

for a book on staff-patient rela-

tionships in hospital. May I

appeal for help through your

columns ?
Would any reader who nas

been in hospital within the last

two years, and who has a parti-

cular view on this subject or an

experience to relate, please get

in touch with me ?

A. WYNNE RANDALL
11, Belmore Avenue, PyrFoid,

Surrey.

CHURCH HAVEN
CIR—The parish church of

St Laurence, Lurgashall,
Sussex, has the unusual fea-
ture of a wooden cloister

,

or gallery, roofed loith Hor^
sham tiles, running along
the outside of tne south
wall.

Of nth century date, it is

said to have been built to
allow parishioners coming
to church from some dis-
tance away to stay at church
and cat their lunch there in
shelter. Its present use
appears to be that of a
small vestry or meeting-
place.
GEOFFREY N. WRIGHT
Ltmplcy Stoke, Somerset.

Pakistan crisis

OIR—I have been ‘ commis-^ sioned by Macmillan _to

write a book entitled " Conflict
and Crisis in Pakistan." The
work is intended to be a socio-

economic analysis of the back-

ground that gave rise to Moslem
separatism in British India, the
emergence of the State of
Pakistan, and the subsequent
history that has led to civil war
and attempted secession.

I am deeply conscious of my
duty to try and do justice to all

the various fragments of Pakis-

tani society that are now in

conflict, including the. regime,

the ruling 61ite, the Awatni

League, and the secession ists-

Tbe exercise I hope will help

to clear some of the air, identify

issues, and perhaps even lower

the level of hostility among
Pakistanis.

May I appeal to fellow Pakis-

lanis everywhere (and others

Who may be interested) to send

me three things: (a) their inter-

pretation of known events, (b)

details of facts that may be
known to individuals but not'

published, and (c) views on how
factions and interests now in

conflict may be reconciled.

Eye-witness accounts will also

be of considerable help. Con-

fidences, including those of civil

servants and others at risk, will

be fully respecteu.
KALIM SIDDfOUl

52, Warrinaton Avenue,
Siough, Bucks.
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Daily
Telegraph
and Sunday
Telegraph

cations

Guide to Gravure Printing by OTTO AL
LIL1EN. Describes in word, colour
pictures and diagrams the basic principles

of the three printing processes—
letterpress, offset and gravure. Contains
“ Glossary of Terms ” and a specimen
colour atlas of 1.000 colours which can be
produced in gravure magazine printing.

-

Hard backed, 96 pages. £5 including
.

.

packing and postage.

A World Atlas for the Space Age-
144 pages—80 pages of political and
physical maps printed in six colours.

Space Supplement gives charts of the
stars, the Solar System and the Comets.
Price £1 * 05, by post £1*15. Hard backed
edition £1*50, by post £1*70. Published
by Collins.

prints
mounted and

unmounted

maps
all in colour—30" X 40" (except Shipping—22*3* X 55" and London Picture Map
25" X 37") all 25p, by post 28p.

World Map—embodying changes in

the Commonwealth and showing new
States.

Tourist Map of Great Britain

—

Roads. Historic Houses, National Parks.
Contains the information you need for
planning a holiday. Scale 12>2 mOes to

the inch.

Shipping and Cruising in the
Mediterranean. Northern Waters and
Caribbean showing usual ports of call and
distances from Southampton and London.

- .
wnr ....

and
guides

GEOFFREY FLETCHER DRAWINGS
(1) Old City Churches. The artist has
chosen to depict eight of the oldest

churches (including St Paul’s) in the City

of London . These delightful drawings
measure 14* X 10" and each has an
interesting descriptive piece on the
fly-leaf. 60p set of eight, by post 70p.
Set of eight mounted on blockboard, heat
sealed, black painted edges, fitted with
hangers, £6*75, including packing and
postage in ILK Details of having
individual copies mounted are sent with
each unmounted set.

Map of Enrope with insets on
“ Common Market " and “ Outer Seven,”
division Df Berlin, etc.

Middle East India and Pakistan
coloured politically showing principal

railways, oilfields, pipelines and airports,

inset maps and annotated information.

Map of the Far East Semipalatinsk

(USSR) to North Coast of Australia.

Shows capitals, railways, oilfields,

steamship routes from Karachi to Tokyo.

Sky at Night Map—shows constellations

and stars in the northern sky visible to

the naked eye for every night of the year:

diagrams and interesting information.

Picture Map of London. In full colour,

showing main thoroughfares and
important buildings, bridges, parks,

etc. N.-S. Euston-London Bridge.

W.-E. Hyde Park-Tower of London. -

Dickens’ London by
GEOFFREY FLETCHER with 24 drawings
by the author. A coarise guide to the
buildings and sites associated with Dickens
or his novels. 50p, by post 33p.

Eating and Drinking Oat of Doors
In this 52-page booklet, Sunday Telegraph
Cookery Editor, Marika Hanbury
Tenison. covers all aspects of eating
out of doors, from tbe traditional picnic
to camp-fire cooking, barbecues and
.packed meals. Nearly 50 interesting
recipes. 15p per copy plus 3p postage.

(2) Tidal Thames. A series of eight
prints, capturing the Charm of the lower
reaches of the Thames (eight different
drawings). Brices and sizes as for
Old City Churches. Mounted sets of these
prints only, now available.

Please send me The following publications).

B
R

I

Holiday Abroad

12-page illustrated booklets by Daffy
Telegraph Travel Writers giving the
information vou need to make your
visit more enioyable. I, French
Riviera. 2. Majorca. 3. Venice. '10p
each guide t postage 2‘:P—1 or 2
copies, 4p—3 or 4 copies).
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Attack on BBC over

‘lost’ jazz tapes

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fFHE BBC has been accused of
"*

“irresponsibility and philistinism” over

the destruction of taped television recordings

said to be a unique and irreplaceable record

of the work of world-

TRAINING

BRIG

FITS OUT

wsmSmmS&t

Nuclear cargo

ship to visit

Britain

Bj ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

T^HE West German nuclearA
cargo ship, Otto Hahn,

16,870 tons, is expected to

pay its first visit to Britain
in the autumn . She is con-
sidered by the Bonn Govern-
ment to lead the world in
the use of nuclear power
for merchant ships.
A request has been received

by the Port of London Authority
for facilities for the ship to stay
about five days at TiJbury.
Her visit would coincide withme In ter-Governmental Consulta-

tive Mantime Organisation meet-
ing.

,
Th® Otto Hahn was built in

“as covered about
114,000 sea miles, apparently
Without fault.

J

Her success has led the Bonn
Oevermnent to agree to sign the
.Brussels Convention of 2962.

This means it would accept
responsibility for radiation dam-
age caused by any German nuc-
lear ship entering a foreign
harbour. Several countries still
rear such damage and refuse
entry to ships not covered by the
Convention.

ihe earned about
£350,000, but her running costswere estimated at £525.000. She
is believed to be the only nuclear
cargo ship operating at themoment The American vessel
Savannah, which operated for

1135 been put in
mothballs because of the cost

or running her.

jazz musi-famous
dans.

The protest has been

made by the Jazz Centre

Society, in Shaftesbury

Avenue, London.

The society promotes jazz
concerts with the aim of nli-

mately establishing a centre
where jazz can be studied and
researched.

Its members include Johnny
Dankworth, Richard Rodney-
Be_nnett,_ Sir Bernard Miles,
Spike Milligan, Kenneth Xyuau,
Andre Previn and Harold
Pinter and Arnold Wesker.

.
The video-tapes were record-

ings of 26 half-hour programme
screened on B B G-2 two years
ago. They showed the work of
a number of British and Ameri-
can musicians.
The BBC has said that about

two hours of the tapes had
been “culled” for one pro-
gramme. The rest of the tapes
had been “cleaned” for re-use.

A spokesman for the Jazz
Centre Society said: “We regard

move as typical of thethis

Lenin mystery
The whereabouts of theworld s most famous non-mibtary nuclear ship the

Russian ice-breaker, Lenin, are
operating suc-

cessfully but expensively, in the
Arctic she disappeared. There
were reports that she had been
trapped in pack ice which would
have meant a radiation pollution
problem, but the Russian Gov-
ernment denied them

Attempts by British ship-
builders and nuclear experts to
build a nuclear cargo ship have
been resisted by the Government
because of the expense.

B B C's disregard for what is a
musical form involving some of
the finest musicians oF our time.
“These programmes were

beautifully made and recorded
and it is a terrible waste to dis-
pose of them in this way.
“We believe they should have

been kept for the future en-
lightenment of musical historians
and all those people who wish
to understand this great tradi-
tion of twentieth century music.
The BBC said it was not

possible to retain the complete
series of tapes for posterity. A
spokesman said: “The viden-
fapes are extremely expensive.
They have an indefinite life and

kZ.
are used as as P«s-

StDrc.

“We have kept a two-hour
programme which we believe is
representative of the recordings.
Each of the musicians is repre-
seated on this saved material,
if only for a few minutes each.”

MORE VISIT SHOW
Attendances at the two-day

Detling Show increased this year
after Kent Agricultural Society’s
decision to switch the event to a
weekend. There were 31,717
visitors on Friday and Saturday,
5,000 more than last year.

By Cdr N. E: VHITESTONE
Naval Correspondent

*TTHE Sea Cadets’ training
brig Royalist, 80 tons,

the first fully square-rigged
sailing ship built in Britain
for 60 years, is now fitting

out at East Cowes after her
launch last week.
Thetwo 70-ft aluminium masts

are in place awaiting their
yards, three to each mast, which
will support a suit of Terylene
sails. The work is being carried
out at the yard of Groves and
Gnttridge.

Princess Anne is expected to
name the vessel at Cowes on
Aug. 3.

From September up to 24 Sea
Cadets at a time will receive a
week's tough sea training ex-
tended during racing periods,
such as the Tall Ships’ Race, to
a fortnight. About 800 cadets,
aged 14 to 18, will complete the
course each year.

Sea trials in the Solent are
due to start today week and
must be completed before the
formal acceptance of the ship
on July 31.
After the naming ceremony,

me rest of August will be spentm handling trials. The ship is
to visit Loudon and Greenwich
in October.
The vessel, fully equipped with

advanced navigational aids and
up-to-date communications and
domestic arrangements, has cost
about £90,000, of which more
than £15,000-worth of materials,
fittings and services have been
given by 80 different firms.
The masts, for instance, were

given by the British Alumin ium
Company, the sails by Imperial
Chemical Industries and the hull
plating by the British Steel Cor-
poration.

Much oF living space material
has been given by the Formica
company and a figurehead,
embodying the Sea Met Corps
badge and a stern carving, were
presented, by Courtauids.
The Sea Cadet Corps has al-

ready raised £35,000 through its
Sea Scholarship Scheme, and
the Ministry of Defence has
provided £25,000.
The remaining £15,000 has

still to be raised by the Sea
Cadets, but the sum has been
underwritten by the Navy
League.
The first commanding officer

will be Commander John
Wheeler, a navigating officer
recently retired from the Royal
Navy.
He holds a Board of Trade

masteris certificate, is a quali-
fied air pilot, and commanded
the Sea Cadets’ yawl Kaylena,
which took second place in her
class in the Tall Ships’ Race in
1968.

Sail -training brigs are not new
to the Navy. The Royalist will
recall the early days of the
century, when training brigs
were constantly in use until
1910.

Television

Play’s skilled web

family relationship

4
o

By SYLVIA CLAYTON
IHE full texture of a family can be obse-

at a funeral, when the reunion of rela

"

sets off endless reminiscence, reviving

feuds and hidden

T]

Exhibition of

British art

for Hamburg

" A View of Etretat " by Narcisse Guilbert, which
measures 21iin by 28|in, and (below), J. L. Forain's
“ Couple by the Stove." measuring 35iin by 272-in,
from an exhibition of 19th and 20th century French

paintings at Tooth's.

affections.

The power of All in a

Lifetime (ITV preview), a

television play focused on

the death of an elderly

trade unionist, lay in its

respect for the grain of

working-class life among
the Liverpool Irish.

The team who made it, Ken
Loach, the director of “ Kes,'

Tony Garnett the producer,
and Neville Smith the writer,
here showed their realistic

documentary technique, using
local players in a local setting,
at its best, free from artificial
sensationalism.

1944 prefai

still gom^

strong

By GUY RAIS

PREFABRICATED hot
introduced to reii

the housing shortage at
end of the 1939-45 war,
still going strong althoi
they were originally
tended to last only 10 ye;

There are some 35,000 prei
many oF them 25 years ole

By ROBERT ADAM
^LISKA BIERER, pre-war

Continental musical
comedy star and now the
owner of the Gallery Petit
in Oxford Street, has been
asked by the British
National Export Council to
mount an exhibition of
British art in Hamburg.
Hie exhibition will be staged

as part of British Week in Ham-
burg from Sept. 17 to 26.

Mrs Bierer will display the
work of eight British artists,
among them Sara Leighton, the
former Annigoni pupil, whose
portraits are in collections all
over the world.

There will also be work byMana Whinney. who has ex-
hibited at the Paris Salon and
the Royal Academy; Donald
Blake, the Scottish painter; and
Sir Francis Rose, A. W. Horne-
and Basil NubeL

.
Mrs Bierer is also negotiating

independently with a number of
West German galleries and hopes
to mount exhibitions in Munich
and Bonn later this year.

In London, she has just
launched the first “one man
show” of Nikolas Evans, who
paints with enamel oils directly
on to intricately natural grained
wood panels. The exhibition con-
tinues until July 31.

The emotions of the charac- throughout the country
- I local authorities believeters were genuine and complex.

The mother was profoundly
grieved by her husband’s death,
yet at the same time anxious to
impress the neighbours with a
borrowed carpet and the sight
of her sons in good suits. The
sons could understand the grief
but not the passion for respect-
ability.

One unde mourned tile pass-
ing of a once militant union

will help relieve the hou
shortage until the end of
Seventies.

A housing official told z
The housing lists get Ion

and it is better for a yoi
couple to have a home of tl
own, even a prefab, than
share a flat or house with tl

in-laws.”

Sean Day-Lewis 7
s Choice—P23

man, another was not to be
diverted from Ids chosen hobby
of humiliating his son and the
viewer was gradually drawn into
a whole web of family relation-
ships.

When prefabs were introdu
as a temporary measure in 1£
they were expected to stay
only 10 years, although lc

authorities were empowered
keep them in use as king as th
was a need. Many fa mil
prefer a prefab to living in h
blocks of flats in London’s s

urbs.

2,500 in London

The spoken statistics about the
General Strike I found occasion-
ally disruptive to a play that was
moving and memorable, as re-
vealing of class convention as
Peter Nichols’s anatomy of a
suburban funeral, “Hearts and
Flowers.”

It was the last production of
Kestrel Company, whose energy
and. talent are missed in tele-
vision drama today.

REWARDING DISPLAY 01

MINOR ARTISTS’ WORK

The star of It’s Lulu (B BC 1),
a new series which began on
Saturday, declared that the
kind of act she likes to see is
bright and bubbly and full of
zest, an accurate description of
her own approach.
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Vivienne M Youngs. The Bbth. Norwich

By TERENCE MULLALY
rriHREE pictures at present hanging at Tooth’s in

Bruton Street, alone make a rewarding visit
to the gallery at the beginning of the dead season for
London’s art world. On view are a selection of 19th

and 20th century French
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paintings, which are good
examples of minor artists’

work.
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By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson
Military Correspondent

X™ Royal Artillery was
at home to the public

at Larkhill, Salisbury Plain,
on Saturday for the first
time since the amalgama-
tion of the two Schools of
Artillery and the award of
the prefix “Royal” to the
combined school.

,
TTie salute was taken by the

faster Gunner, Field-Marshal
Sir Geoffrey Baker.
The most modern piece of

A
qM r

P
r?ra

0

n

shmv was the new
AN-USDoOl Drone, a guided
reconnaissance missile. It was
developed in Canada and fitted

a
.
German camera and

inrra-red photographic apparatus
developed by Hawker Siddeley.

darkness?
Pefate in dayUshl or

The missile is about JOFt Jon?
and will fly a pre-planned course
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New equipment

A Royal Artillery officer said:This is the greatest break-

KS'piiyi:'NorTbf«
l

T«hCol. LC Tong, Vlctortu Inst. Kual“

It js the sort of exhibition
that for the next two months
will fill the galleries. Their
owners are left with the
opportunity to go South.
However, it is not as bad a

time for the discerning as is

n
1 rTla

^
fitted. The point is

weil illustrated at Tooth’s where
a painting by Guifbert, and two
by Foram command, and then
bold, the attention.

What Guirbert has painted is
st
?.1

d-b >' of French
artists, the cliffs at tltretat. The
results tell us much about the
strength and weaknesses ofTrench art in the 20th century.

as J^16 ti’pical moon-
hcht scene by Henri .le Sidaner£ °n

.
vie

.

w- Hie artist knowshow to do it all, and there is asuggestion that it coruj
easrfy.

Bnrt over 45 minutes her stage
presence becomes monotonous,
particularly when she is involved
in comedy routines of painful
flatness, which even that ad-
mSrable supporting actor, John
Jmrkm, could not rescue.

pie show looks uncomfort-
able, Luhi sits on a five-pointed
star. Maty Hopkin on what
appears to be a wire shopping
basket. Val Doonican is wise
to nave a rocking chair as a
trade mark.

Distribution

of mammals
recorded

Mr Sidney Allen, who gro
roses and hollyhocks at 1
preFab off Wandsworth Roe .

Clapham, to-Id me yesterday
“What would I do if I lived lt

one of those 20-storey fia . .

nearby? All I could have won
be a window - box full . . .

geraniums.”

His wife, Florence, a comic
tenant for 37 years, said: “Pr
fabs are nice. No one overlool-
yon and the neighbours cannc.'
pry. It is the best place I hav : *.

ever Kved in.”

There are about 2.500 pre Cl
tabs in Greater London, includ'
iug 79 in the borough of Keu-

'

sington and Chelsea. Rents vary
between £2-50 and £4 inclusive. :

A spokesman for Newham,
coundl, where there are 680<
prefabs, said: “It does nor
mean we have done little fo •

relieve our housing shortage.
The area was badly bombed dur-
ing the war and whole sites
were cleared and families re- ti
boused in prefabs. Since the

*

war we have built 19,000 homes
and are still building.” -....-i.

An official at Southwark, :

wnere the council maintains 400
’*

Prefabs, said : “ It is ironica'7-
'" "

that some of the best home";''
we demolish to make way fo*' "
new schemes are the prefabs.’

General decay Unt
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stronc overall
light. Guilbert knew what the
impressionists’ work conveyed.
More effective are the twopictures by Forain. OneCouple by the Stove.” shows

a poor young artist and his

to™ he'd
U
K
e

.
other ’ » hride alonl

in bed, being woken by hermaid_ after her first night ofmarriage. e

an5
0th

. •?L
clura

?.
comh»ne closeand witty observation with

highly-accomplished handling ofthe artists materials.

The painting of the young
couple is a pastel, and that diffi-
cult medium is handled with anunusual firmness that, at thSsame time, exploits the «:uhtieS ['°"s “f '»"* * ™

rer
Daily Telegraph Report

'JTO distribution of more
n -» l species of
.British mammals, from the
whiskered bat to the badger
ana the pygmy shrew tothe polecat, has been map-
ped by the Mammal Sode^
which began work on the
project in 1965.
A provisional map of each

2*5?* secies based S
197n £/hAeiVed i?.

the end ofJ9i0 has been published by thesociety in a report.
6

?ntlS mammals in-cluded by the society have
fbyv

era
LjeClnJ_ ad̂ ^ns. not-

In contrast to the all-electrif
prefabs with their neat garden.' 5 ;

*
and polished front-door brasf .

- , s .

knockers- tenants of some ^V

-

mobUe homes put up less than ?.V.'.
i£ years ago complain of rapid: V'
deterioration. .

which 'w-
r'tn.eJck-ed. .“a'!='>ywmen was introduced to Len.

.
Sussex, in 3908,

has fa
5
en recorded iu

^Ifif
0^lLre ,and Derbyshire aswell as iu Sussex.

in *SlSfc
re

"Sw well establishedm south and south-west Eng-
land parts of the northern

SS!£a“d,, ‘
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role.

Rv cnntrasL in the otherForain, an oil. the colour ilstrong. Tn both pictures the

fj™
3" s^itiment conveyed istelling. jhe one touches

heart: and the ntl.nr' dispTavs^
robust sense of irnnv

P >S 3

FnJ
h
= ?

rst grMd Prix in Britainfor automatic (bail) trap cS

Pni^0,]PD of presidents off .' »a
Fortslade Road. Clapham, have •••

rormed. an action committee
press the Greater London Coun-
ai to carty out repairs to their-:-
homes. The tenants, who pays’/,,'.

5?.
a
n
week- complain that their *-

L

.;mobile homes let in water, are’:aamp and cost an extra £4 a vl,'
week to heat during the winter^ u^

E
;'

Mrs Elsie Hoadley, a Labour '-gi- :

^

member of Wandsworth council, <1
>:i r-

«l!P msPected the homes, said: ' sartn^
area is scheduled as an r*

i n,ri.open space and we are pressing"-.G L C to rehouse all the ten-
>---~~

ants. Some of the homes are in,^
a pretty bad state. Windows dojHE
not at, doors are warped and^^-—
constantly let in the rain. Theyi
are m a general state of decay.%
Mrs Irene Pike, whose hu»'|)

JJband is leading the protest, said:
Iwas brought up in a wartime

prefab in Peckham. It is still
occupied and in good couditiou

'
3
thre

and is much better than the
mobile home I now live in.”

BRITISH VICTORY
AT GLIDING

INTERNATIONAL
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f Wem._Salop.

an anti-taak

BALLOONIST ^VINS

despite crash
Turbufance and sliH i

delayod the start 0 F the i„te

!

national Free Balloon Rac" atNottingham on Saturday. Pilnliwere able to choose one of threee™"5—landing near a set line

Tar Baby, an Irish entrantlanded nearest a set Jine fmt
JJJJ.

ooBriderably damaged 0nlanding after being blown intoa tree. Maurice Crnnin
Dublin, the pilot, and his
senger were unhurt.

Results:

with 99 '‘kills" out of 100 wig

5tuSff 111 1116 61131 ^ee

bee“ seIerted for the

!h« p
P 0|y raP ,c Trench event at

East
E
re?m

ean charnP ionships intasr Germany, next mouth!,

Tr^n
InternationaI Shootingunion mav or.»flni Co

By Our Gliding Correspondent

George Burton of Britain won
the 180km open class race to
Martigne and Laval at the multi"
national Gliding Coupe D’Europe
at Augers, France, on Saturday,
pulling him up to within 128
points of the overall leaders ia
the class.

^
te tbe standard dass Ragot.

Franc^ won the I49km race
through Chateau!)riant and
Craon at 73kph to take over the
overall lead from Memmert,
«to
nn

?
ny

.' .MhlPhs of Britain is
placed ninth.
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union may organise such eventsn (Mture under the newlj'intra’
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ea CJ?SS yesterday

^er^er. Germany, I®*
Zegels, Belgium, both in KefitfC1

17s, averaged 97kph to win
day. Burton took 24minCarrow 19miq more to cover' thB
course. Redman also finished-

n,Jle
standard class, four

2hr ll^
?Vered tbeir COurse ’•?

a ®P®ed of 82kph
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125 SEAL PUPS SHOT
Hunters had shot 125 seal - ,a„ -

pups m the Wash by yesterday <?*(•
•

,

| u

rim
an The Home "'*

ruled that they may yshoot 375 pups. Pelts are sr’5
for from £7 to £12 each.
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SCIENCE

Leam approach

to invention
By ANTHONY MICHAELIS

i ; ‘%jr
^ays Of the individual starfish infestations were near

*Sr
eft

’inventor appear to be centres of population These— ' ir
.fc 'ver. Instead a team were also areas where large

' : a group leader in his amoun ts of pesticides were used
Vith a PIlD- is now on

?u?ar cane- When this was

7fj * to be a more sue- ISSS* t0
u
sea - lt

formula.
greatly reduce the number of

v
ro5“ . natural predators of the starfish-

[is jastoae of the con- especially the giant triton and
I of Project Sappho, a known as the lumphead

vf !li as taken three years 10 wrasse.
° 1h{ *

rnfinSSt
r!&

B«Scle,,“ -
The

-
British expedition which

Si Council £30,000, and investigated tbi areas around
j "nal analysis the Bed Sea. mostly off the
-
“e resources of one Sudanese Red Sea coa«.

Sh. J?i?/(est computers, included scientists from Cam-
at Chilton. bridge and Oxford, spending

s
Andrew Robertson, an Jt!

ree months in the area in

rv...
E
H;*

,st and the leader of the
th

JLf
iummer oF I97«-

• team at the Science 7716 lumphead wrasse, which
Research Unit at Sussex attain a length of B feet,

r.;- r

‘ told me what he and an^ weigh 4fl0lbs. includes
~-i ''leagues, Mr C. Freernan, the starfish in its diet
*•

*
* V - cist, and Dr B. Achilla- "The most startling discovery

l‘“ - • •. chemist, had done. was that thousands of starfish

L';'-. ; '.[ wanted to know whv nnP S'*
1* assemhled only ]2 miles

rion, either a new idea li
om Iort s“da "' especially as

S»-s product, or a new indus^ Smi-
a
£S

Group's expedi-
,* ..ocess, is successful in one a?ea in °iQfia

S
“ ' id j comnlplp Failui-P „ 5re.

a
.
10 1968 and 1969 Without

• - W^now have maav of
find,

5fi than a STna ”

Wrs? b«ai"e
e
“e fi

V
av°e ?“^fr °f them " stat“ «'

:r. • compared the same idea
*

. 7 :
.. firms, the successful and

successful. q * t i -

-_
3
r

. .; have investigated the Ol§TlL 3.1CL
’ :al and the scientific in- f *1

.
. mt industries. One new lOT CriUDiCS

J '
• .' ion was designed to find r *

• - i bodies in a bottle and A SUPER-COMPUTER, able
;red a mouse in a milk f\ to steer an invalid chair,

- Another used X-rays simply by the eye-move-
\ .. ’rn-anaiysis, and a further ments of the occupant, has

-ad letters and numbers been perfected by NASA, the
. -ball pool slips. Altogether American space agency, it has

' . died 18 chemical innova- just been announced in Wash-
md 12 new scientific in- ington

.
nts.”

t

The super-computer, called

r reasons for industrial “sight switch technology
which the Sappho team system ” (S S T S) was designed

tnd included: a good new f°r American astronauts to

: t has fewer after-sales operate their spacecraft
'

-ns and fewer technical controls, while unable to move
.

’ in production than its their arms during launch or re-

. Vi .. ssful competitor. A firm entry- when its designers, the

'•can bring a new idea to Hayes Corporation of Hunts-
understands the user’s » V.

Alabama, were told by

. ments better, employs a N A b A their computer would

sales effort and greater n °t

_

ae needed for Apollo space-

to educate the user, as V3
,

tbey went ahead _aod

more publicity than its
developed it for quadriplegics
(persons with no use of their

ho was the Greek god-
a™ ®“d le8s>-

,

'

poetry, but in this con- .
ai

J

e about
.

100,000 of

it means “Scientific tbeS
<;

cripples in America and

Predictor from Patterns abo“* |!,™
e "umb^ m

-‘ft
Heuristic - Discoverable- anw”P

Ti *£f
standard electrically driven in-

valid chair which costs at

. „ r* ,.f_ ^ j present about £500; the switch
" rtisn flnn control costs about another
_ . £330, but a much lower sum is

r*.±.i .

.'

i '-•mccyuas- 0

ffft#

. 8

wyyr* v T*P**r^

ho was the Greek god-
‘ poetry, but in this con-

J)r Mirhat-1 Iliighen adjusiing an Atniiis|>r*k in the British

Museum research laboralory in Kiis.hi.-U Square. The
instrument is used for checking the authenticity oE
antique objects. SpeclrOWOjMC tiuaiysis ul a liny sample
of the object can nhow within minutes whether it has
been artificially aged. The iiL-irunient has also proved
useful for analysing flint axe heads, found at various
archicntogical digs, from Britaiu's Neolithic pre-history,

a period from about 4000 to 2000 u.c. Already much
useful information about ihe trade and general move-
ments of the Neolithic people has been gathered and the
results of this research are expected to be published in

about six months* time.

TV AND RADIO TOPICS

Worldwide pay-off

from culture
By L. MAKSLAND GANDER

THIS month Moscow began Broadcasting Service and com-
to watch the BBC tele- Prising 275 stations, partly sup-

vision version of “The P°rted by Federal funds.

=ntfsts, who studied the the darker iris.
. in the Red Sea, said When the eye is moved, a
ly concentration nearing signal is generated, which the

c
°n «w.

as
j

,n computer translates into move-

£5 million, an improvement
of £2 million.

Russia has always, been a

jeh as “The Saga” and
Civilisation.”

It was a unique triumph when.
iy con^nirnuon nearing signal is generated, which the *ussia nas always Deen a

b of ^ sex appeal, the
proportion was m the computer translates into move- hard sell. *;“{• while Lon-

rrreat commercial network CBS
f highly polluted waters ments of the invalid chair, don averages IftO hours a week. ISiitSTSe rights for trans-
i Port Sudan. going either forwards or back- and few European cities rise of “ TheSix Wives of
lobert Endean, Reader in wards, to the left or right. Eight above 100, Moscow reaches 200. uenrv vill ” due to begin next
y at Queensland Uniter- of these prototype chairs have why did the Russians buy month. Advertisers sponsoring
onfirmed that in his ex- now been built and are being “The Saga”? According to the series are Volkswagen,The Saga According to
cethe areas onthe Great testedl at the New York Unlver- Dennis Scuse, general manager Mobil Oil, General Foods and
r Reef which first suffered sity Medical Centre. of Radio and Television Enter- Trailer* Insurance.

Unborn babies tests
JL pregnant women over Dr McBride has just been
the age of 35 should have the first recipient of an £13,000

r unborn babies tested to prize from the French “ Insti-

if these might turn out to tute of Life,” a prize donated
me mongol children by the French associate com-
rding to Dr WiUiam G. pany of BP and presented to

ride, the Australian him by M. Robert Poujade,
ecologist who discovered Minister of the Environment,
toxic effect of thalidomide at the Palace of Versailles,

he human foetus 10 years When I arited Dr McBride
what he would do with the

McBride toH me that he money he said :
" I am start-

carried oat these tests iog a Foundation, which I

per cent successfully at shall call ’Foundation 41,’ after

Crown Street Women’s the number of weeks which
ritai, Sydney, and that it takes for the human embryo
are based on the number to grow to full term. We know
-hromosomes in the cells so very little about the deve-

be fluid surrounding the lopment of the human foetus

is. A normal child will that research is urgently

46, but a mongol child 47. needed.”

of Radio and Television Enter-
prises it was not to hold up an

Travellers Insurance.

Mobil Oil are also subsidisingi c . . * . muuu sic a taui/Jiwi.'i »•«

Jrd
e.
CT; Masterpiece Theatre (on the

L
al,lLde^denC

^
b
.

U
J

b
K
CaiJSe th

r Public Broadcasting Service I,
buyers admired the finesse of
BBC production. Galsworthy

which includes the B B C’s “ The
First Churchills” and the adap-

has always been widely read
of Henfy Jameses “The

mere. _r i*

Selling programmes has not
Spoils of Poynton."

Just how much commercial

nfpre arp Kin rn^ntrioc considerations affected sales is
there are now juu countries %... -d d n
hungry for material is a help.

shown by B B C experience with
“ Maigret." When- it was first

The richest potential cus- offered, a cigarette maker and
toraer, America, is the most dim-

a brewer showed interest in
cult because of the paramount sponsorsh ip. Then it was dis-
e.mphasis on sponsorship and covered that the inspector per-
mass appeal. Independent tele-

sisfently smoked a pipe aad
vision, notably Sir Lew Grade
and A TV, has therefore had
an immense advantage. What
has helped the BBC has been

only drank cognac, and they
promptly dropped the idea.

The American TV jungle is a

HJT THE THEATRE

he ups and downs of a farce

the widespread revolt there fearsome thing. God wot. My old

against the pap and wasteland friend Joe
_
Brechner, president

concept, resulting in the estab- of fhe Mid-Florida Television

lisbment of an educational net- Corporation, which runs station

work now called the Public WFTV in Orlando, visited me re-

cently and when 2 asked him
ay,nut the progress oF British

i> i/jji d iddcd sale** he said nothing about the
By JUtJ/y tfAiiiftK Tudnr-mania in which the BBC

takes such reasonable pride: hea a mentioned only “Tom Jones”
^4- a f and “ The Avengers."

Envious eyes

ERE are three main con- astonished limbs. Then again, Mr and Marlow, a that British I TV, with prestige

•ributors to a good even- Leonard has such an unexpected
^.

ltb
with^^rvant- (

and co
,

nlract renewals) in mind.
.r - «.u0 W3V with words. I curse the his wicked esse vith a servant-

casting envious eves sh rhpng in the theatre . the
j Srgt harT|}5 Oo her/ 1

girl. Bprnard Shaw's most ver- BBC c f a s^i CaI successes. Anglia
r, the cast of actors, and

sa^s a reformed philanderer bose and shapeless plays are deserves to «ell “The Lost (>n-
udience. It is vital that wben being hotly pursued by an peopled by creatures of seething

turies « which opened on the net-
ast Of these should be old flame. wtahty. To think of any Irish work yesterday, to the American
nt in large numbers and Nevertheless, the play did not dramatist — Sj nge, Benan p b S. But though it cost £50,000,

, spirits, and prepared to receive quite so enthusiastic a O Casey is to
J*!*:®!*

f P® * and is therefore one of the cost-

ard for the success Of the reception as Dublin had given of droll and delightful buma best undertakings of Anglia, it

’

:ion If thev fail in their it, and my notice of the London oeings. invites disadvantageous com-

«! thev will he the first premiere took due account or English comic writers depend parisons with the BBC efforts

t j. ; - this. Mr Leonard has now written on situation and surprise to keep in the cultural field,

il
, me a sad little letter of regret laughter bubbling. Our modern To persuade the I T V network

. he play is a comedy or a
a bout the apparent cooling ot farCe«! are usually mechanical t0 take t b|s modest eight-part

• *
• and the audience is slow- my «r00d opinion. It is a natural contrivances that fill the stage series Scaling with the Dark

:
• or sluggish, laughter will reaction. with oafs, dudes and termagants. Ages involves a hard fight behind

lV he play is a comedy or a
a bout the apparent cooling of farce* are usually mechanical

. ' and the audience is slow- my «r00d opinion. It is a natural contrivances that fill the stage
or sluggish, laughter will reaction. with oafs, dudes and termagants.

•r it may not be born. The
r-icaplv the critic, seeing a flat characters who reart accord- the scenes. Forbes Taylor, the

n Wnnl Pnunrrl fallc flap OleariV vl
. J*. . ,c thou ntinc* P3rh I j;

now playing at London's
furo re over jolly local jokes. Motel ” did not " go " in London demands.

i's Theatre, was the great gut wb a t I enjoyed so much at as it did in Dublin, it was be- i saiy a preview of two pro-

ar success of this year’s
both viewings of the farces was cause the audience was expect- grammes in this series. My ver-

n Drama Festival. It is a shrewdness of Mr Leonards
j ng flat characters manipulated diet is, that I would prefer to

i i .a.:. k... lLkc ‘ . i... .l. t .... Ui- i r\_ r. II...

I saiy a preview of two pro-

•au-like affair about bus-
0KePrvarion of his people. at the usual giddy pace. Mr listen to Dr Brian Hope Taylor's

i and wives misbehaving Leonard’s refinements take a illustrated lectures without the

preposterously funny new Real people little more time. Perhaps, as I dramatisation, the flashes of “I
hostelry. The Dublin . . felt on the first night, he inter- was tfcere at the time ” fech-

nce. with whom I first saw Instead of the usual puppets,
rupted rat-tat of disaster in nique, and certainly without the

Pveiled in ail the local his play involves real P^P 1 ®* order lo build richness into his bullfight.

id—for these and Here, For example, are a nu
people, so that occasionally he g0> despite the blessings of

s—gave it a rousing band and wife whose snaky m .
lost momentum. the Independent Authority for

I too enjoyed It riage has led theni inro
certainly think he wasted this kind oF project, culture in

mainly because the obsessed worship of
more time than he could afford depth and the classics flourish

preposterously funny new Real people little more time. Perhaps, as I
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(Letter from Paris!
^nmniiniiiiiimii By Our Own Correspondent •mnunnoHaP

The Oailg Telegraph, Mondag. Jtdg 19, 1971 * 9

ADVERTISEMENT

Money available to PBS is

•* j present aDout tqiiO; the switch »|vni3 monin Moscow oegaa oroaocaMius aervige auu coui-

rtisn ana control costs about another I to watch the BBC tele- Prising 275 stations partly sup-

. £330, but a much lower sum is vision version of “The P°rted by Federal funds.
' infinn expected when commercial pro- Forsyte Sa°a ” and the Money available to PBS isJUUUII duction starts- Qtran»p pvnandin« hi.siness chickenfecd compared with

prrrcTT » , ^ The sight switch is mounted *7 fSar.i. that lavished on commercialRITISH Research team on a conventional spectacle
exportm„ British fantasy

S^0WS( jt just over £g
be b eves that water poUu- frame worn by the chair l°SH^ a

T?°^
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.
s lri<^e
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f
war

.^
1 million or about the amount

bon. is responsible for operator and directs a low in- BBC Enterprises, which sells that the commercial networks
agues or crown-ot-thorns tensity light beam to each of the programmes, now claims to speed in peak-time shows in a

damaged patient’s eyes- A detector be the worlds largest ex- fortnight. This is an obvious
•’ mounted adjacent to the light porter of TV films and aims reason For P B S dependence on

ng parts of Australia s detects the light reflected from {his year at «ross receiots of the BBC for quality shows
y either the white of the eye, or S ' such as “TheSaga” and

NOT for the first time,
French Socialists and
Communists are discover-

ing that it is easier to agree
to differ than simply agree.
They are all connneed that
only by combining their
efforts will they have a chance
of defeating the GauIIist
coalition at the next General
Election. The problem is

how to start the actual busi-
ness of combining.

With a sure instinct for the
appearance of doing something
about it, they have been writing
letters to each other. In the
latest of these the Commnnists
reproach the Socialists with not
being in any burry to get down
to brass tacks. It is true that
M. Francois Mitterrand, secre-
tary-general of the new-look
Socialist party, has proposed
1972 as a good year for a Left-
wing get-together. But the
delav would appear to be a
small price to pay for the fact
that It is not just election tactics
that are to be worked out but a
Tull-scole programme for a Left-
wing coalition Government.

Ironically, M. Mitterrand, who
was ready to travel Farther and
faster with the Communists
than were other candidates for
the Socialist leadership, is in
some wavs less acceptable to his
prospective allies. The Com-
munists have not Forgotten his
attempt, during (he May 1968
troubles, to step into the breach
and Form a caretaker Govern-
ment, nor his extreme coolness
at (hat time towards the idea
that they might take part.

Risrlil track

JpOR a real holiday from the
air age, I recommend a

trip to Paris on the veteran
** Golden Arrow." Heathrow to
Oriy cannot compete with the
leisurely comfort and curious
glamour of the boat-train from
Victoria to Paris (Nord). For
some romantics there is even
a nostalgic thrill about “regis-
tering one’s baggage. . .

.”

Despite British Rail's modern
trappings, the long-haired guit-
arists on the steamer deck and
the plastic-wrapped sandwiches
nowadays sold on board the
French express, this is an oddly
refreshing journey backwards
in time.

My owm journey had the mak-
ings of comedy. The three-
hour ride from Calais to Paris
brought a potentially incompa-
tible international group to-

gether—French, English, Swed-
ish, White Russian and Ameri-
can—for a few moments of
intense conviviality.

The catalyst was a lawyer
from Kentucky “ doing ” Europe
with his wife, determined to

meet everybody, learn every-
thing.

After proudly showing us his
“ Eurailpass,” be promptly lost

It just as the ticket inspector
arrived. The scene was pure
Jacques Tati.

An elderly French woman
lawyer from Toulouse emptied
the contents of her voluminous
handbag into her and everyone
else's lap. We all turned out

our pockets and attadie cases.

The elusive ticket was finallv

retrieved from behind the
upholstery by a professor of
literature from Uppsala.

After the incident we were
all bPtter friends than ever, and
it was with a twinge of regret
that we glimpsed the dome of
the Sacrfl Coeur as the train

rolled into the Gare du Nord
exactly seven colourful (and
restful) hours after oar depar-
ture from London.

No dough
TTCHV many people, I wonder.

will follow the example of
M. Lereffait, a baker of Pont
de 1’Arche, in Normandy, who—finding himself in financial
straits and unable, after stump-
ing up for bis baker’s licence,
to meet the taxes levied by the
municipality for street cleaning
and so Forth—offered to make
payment in kind.

After, presumably, consider-
ing and rejecting tbe solution
of

_
a free daily ration oF

croissants for municipal council-
lors, the authorities kindly
allowed him to work off his

debt bv acting as a supernum-
erary dustman. A fine, open-air
lire For one whose normal
duties keep him tending a hot
oven.

Unsafe as houses
THE traditional view of thex French as a people who re-
ject banks and stock-brokers in
favour of sewing savings into
the mattress Is doubtless no
longer valid. But is it certainly
true that the French have a pre-
dilection for placing their money
in such solid and visible opera-
tions as bousing. The result is

that scores of property invest-
ment companies have been
flourishing.

The other day the Government
moved against some of these
and there have been arrests, re-
velations, and a whole page of
Le Monde devoted to “ finan-
cial property scandals.” The in-

word to describe the national
state of mind is, I learn,
“ tropism.”

The Oxford Dictionary tells me
this means “ the turning of an
organism in a particular direction
in response to some special ex-
ternal stimulus.” In this case,
tbe organism was t‘:e investors’
wallet, the stimulus publicity
promising interest of np to 12
per cent

"I'M NOT REALLY

DEAF"
Many people have told us this and we understand
exactly what they mean.

If you are confused when several people are talking
in a room.

If words are muffled and indistinct.

If television and radio have to be turned up too loud
for the rest of the family.

If you avoid other people because of the embarrass-
ment of not hearing properly and perhaps giving the
wrong answer.

If people are impatient when yon have to ask them
to repeat what they bave said.

THEN YOU HAVE A HEARING PROBLEM

WHICH WE UNDERSTAND

For many people the answer to this problem is tbe
new DISAP HEARING AD). Using space age
electronic ceramics the Disap offers a new sharpness
and clarity. Helps you sort out the words, lets you
focus your hearing. Yet Disap is small and not
noticed' in use. We DO understand your problem
and invite you to try our answer—tbe Disap at home
without charge or obligation.

If you complete the coupon below before Friday, 23rd
July. Select Aid Hearing Service will arrange for yon
to try DISAP White Spot at Home entirely FREE and
without obligation. After you have tried Disap and

C
roved that it really does give you wonderful dear
earing you will be delighted to find it costs con-

siderably less than yon expect Also Hire Purchase
terms can be arranged.

FREE POSTAGE *
DO NOT USE A STAMP. WE WILL PAY POSTACE

ADDRESS TOUR ENVELOPE EXACTLY AS IN THE COUPON

To Select Aid Hearing Service

FREE POST
London NW6 1 YA

Picas? arrange for me to try DISAP at home without obligation,

I am aged Under 20 21/45 Q 45/65 over 65 Q ptaue tick.

NAME

D.T. 19/7

SELECT AID HEARING SERVICE. 187 Wlllesden Lane. London. N.W.S.

DIARRHOEA
GASTRIC OR 'TUMMY* UPSET

KbyO^
From Chemists 19

P

Discoverthebenefits of
Which?foryourself

Andget3months’issues
FREEYou’re bound to know thename

Which?.
Butwhat youmaynotknow, is

whatWhich? is,what itdoesand
how it can help yon save money. ..jj

Read all aboutWhich ? right imP
now. And make the most ofa tremen-
dous opportunity to get the three most VJ
recent issues free. They contain valuable ^
information on gas and electric cookers,

electric kettles, maternity services, dan-

druffshampoos, painkillers, Venetian

blinds, youth hostels, hair weaving,

reliability and servicing ofautomatic

washing machines plus ocher useful reports.

The who, why and what
ofWhich?

Which? is published monthlyby the

Consumers’ Association. It spearheads

all the work the Association carries out.

Their aim is to help vow, the consumer,

make the most of the money you earn.

There are no vested interests in the

which will W, ' enable you to

buy with greater y
'

shrewdness. It’s

the only organisation in Britain pledged
to do just that. It means you can reach
better value-for-money.judgements.

What price painkillers? N\ IjO
Some painkillers we
compared were 5 times 1
cheaper than others— / f*r
and equally effective. (7 , r
Aspirin, tbe chespestand T * Jmost popular, was
not, in our opinion,

die best, or suitable EBMBBH
for everyone.

Automatic washers:
you can dean up on
value. We found that you

f
mS-d - . don't have to pay£150W—6 * 1 and over to get a good

-washer. The best

opinion, was one
lhat cost under

Toothbrushes: why
paymore? You could
pay up to 2Qp for a
toothbrush. But we
found one from Wool-
worth’s, at less than half

that price, that was bet-
ter for value and wear.

Consumers’ Association. No grants from make wiser buying derision with their

industry. No aid from the Government, assistance. Those benefits speak for

They’re completely self-financed, fully themselves.

independent. And that’s the way they —
must stay ifthey’re to remain in the This is Which? at work
unique position ofbringing you candid,

unbiased, information on the things
‘

Z^iToothbrushes: wh
A ,, =2

1 /
paymore? You cot

With their help you can successfully = *\ / ^§5 pay up to 2op for a
find your way through the jungle ofcom- =S V ||f toothbrush. But wc
peting products, manufacturers’ claims === ' l|ps found one from Wot
and sale-room chat. They can point out i sp? worth’s, at less than

:

pitfalls, pinpoint things you’ll find to
I 1

'I'c£S tbat t^iat was *

your advantage. And make you fully
J

I
ter for value and wea

aware of the virtues and shortcomings of *-* __ _

whatyou’regoingtospendyourmoneyon. Toasters: the best costs .gggl m
less. We tested 1 1 different

It helps you to help yourself models. In our opinion, the/®? >

Most ofthegtwdsyou buy ere
^

‘ '

produced and supplied by large industrial wor^c(i out _
combines which have grown up over the cheaper than our most 5 ^
years .And as they’vegrown, yourpower expensive modeL ft
as an individual has lessened. The TV: do you rent or buy? We lookedan
Consumers Association redresses that pros and cans for both black-and-white at

balance. It informs you fully ofyour
_

colour sets. We recommended which,

legal rights as a purchaser. And provides in our opinion, you should rent, and whic

both general and specific information you should buy.

No perks for coffee makers. After test-

ing 19 electric coffee

makers, we think
they’re an expensive
luxury. You’re better
offsimply sticking to

a jug, freshly ground
coffee beans and
hot water.

Igi

models. In our opinion, they
cheapest, from Currys, «
was the best value. It f

expensive modeL

TV: do yon rent or bny? We looked at the
pros and cans for both black-and-white and
colour sets. We recommended which,
in our opinion, you should rent, and which
you should buy.

What’s in Which? in the future? In the—-v coming months. Which?
will be giving you inside in-

I formation on automatic

0 cameras, gas convectors,
contact lenses, electric

blankets, storage heaters*

/•JftjfAtwfi North Sea Gaa, vacuum

rfijwt . iWiol cleaners, stereo systems
Left '}£ and cola drinks.

Start your subscription
and get your free issues

Fill in the coupon below right now*
That’ll begin your year’s subscription
for 12 monthly issues of Which?, *ntnl
cost £2-50. And it’ll also bring the three
most recent issues- free.Don’tsendany
money, we'll invoice you later.

‘

Whenyou send for your 3 months’

issues, you’ll also receive—free, this

56-page book containing reprints of

Which? reportson : ‘Buying, Selling

&MovingHouse’. Conveyancing,
Surveyors, Furniture Removals,
House Buildings and Contents
Insurance, Living in a New House.

It’s an invaluable guide through the complex process of

buying a new house and selling an old one.-All the details

and legalities are explained simply, and dearly. And you
could save £££’* 011 Estate Agent’s commission alone.

Yours free. Post the coupon today.

! Post
I Please se

j

‘Buying,

I I undersi

I

I NAME (Ml
I tr ftrr

ADDRESS
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Caurt,
ID an aircraft of the Queen’s

' the Royal lateoiational Hor«
Show at the Empire Pool, Wemb-

,(il/irnuar Lady Mary Fltzalafl- l** on Wednesday.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond Park, July 18-

Princess Alexandra, Vice-

President of the British Red

Howard was in attendance.

}ucon. Prince Philip, Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother, the

Prince of Wales, Prince Edward

The Duke and Duchess of Kent
will attend the garden party at
Buckingham Palace on Wednesday.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
wae nroernt this Prince ot waics, rruice tuwaru Dr A. J. Cronin is <5 today; Sir

Cross Society,
j
as pr^ent this

aD<i UAy Sarah AmEtrong-Jones Thomas Nussey is 73; Sir Norman
afternoon at tne Kent Branch

attended morning service at the Elliott 6S; Dr Boyd Neel 66; Mr
Parade and Service of Dethca- Royai Chapel. Windsor Great Park. Louis- Kentner

. 66; Miss Amy
Kon at Canterbury Cathedral, yesterday. Shuard 47; and Mr John Bratby

Her Royal Highness travelled Priacess Margaret will attend 43.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. cl L. Macdonald and

Miss E> R. Leaney
The engagement is announced

Mr P. P««t
Mrs D. Anderson

' A marriage has been arranged *«- —»-o~ — r
— j

and will shortly take
.

place bfr between Nigel, son of Mr and

tween Paul, only surviving son of Mrs T. W. Macdonald, of Ban*

the late Bishop Henry Luke Paget stead, Suircy. and Elizabeth,

and the late Mr*- Elm* K. Pagefc daughter of Mr- and Mrs A. E,

and Verily, widow of Captain Lcanny, of Newport, Moiunontn-

Danald Anderson Bnd daughter of shire,

the late Rev Dr Itosslyn Bruce Mr jj a. Gann and
and of Mrs Rachel Bruce. Mas B< ^ Steadman

Mr 0. C. JSldridge and . The engagement is announced

rates E. M- Blake between David Alexander, ^Jder

Mr C. da Pi-oxer Chapman and
Miss M.-L Culver

The engagement is announced son of^Mr and
f
Mrs E-^Gmui,

between Da rid. youngest soft of Baling, W3, and Brenda
tt Col and Mrs' E. J. M. Eldridge, Catherine, only daughter of Mr
of Cheltenham, and Eleanor,
daughter of Mr L. J. Blake and
Lady Dunbar of Hempriggs, of
Winchcombe. GIos-. and Ackcrgiii
Tower. Caithness.

and Mrs J. H. Steadman, of
Finchley. N.2.

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son of
Mr and Mrs P. de Pruger
Chapman, of The Castle Hotel,
Taunton. Somerset, and Marie-
Laui.se, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs P. E. Giuver, of EnnLsmore
Gardens Mews, S.W.7.

Mr A. 6. M. Watson and
Miss B. J. Blatberwick

The engagement is announced
between Garth, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs R. M. WataorC, of
Midhurst. Sussex, and Barbara,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. E. A.
Blatberwick, of Westerham, Kent

WEDDINGS CHRISTENINGS
Capt R. 3. S. BollocksWebster

and M1m S. N. Darby
Mr F. G. Westbrook and

Mias J. M. Bray
The infant son of the Earl and

Countess of Elgin and Kincardine

The engagement is 'announced The marriage took place on. c^I^neiT yMterday “l .
the

between Captain Robin Bullock. Saturday at the Church of St Mary Chapel of the Kings Cellar, Lime-
Webstcr. Irish Guards, son of Cap- the Virgin, West Mailing, of Mr the Rev. William Mac-
tain and Mrs Sandro Bullock- Fraser Westbrook, ooly son of Mr Donald. The child was named
Webster, of Higher Hisley. Lust- and the Hon. Mrs Neil Westbrook ^le*?"der

. Yu
Cl «« aD^ ®od-

leigh. Devon, and Susan, youngest of White Gables, Prestbury, parents are. the Hon. David Bruce.
Cheshire, and Mbs Jane Bray. Patrick de Bnrgh. Lady

Dar^y* nF The Grange! WestofTsub eldest daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs AIisoa Ste^art-Pattereon and Mrsudriiy, nr i nc ^ranuc. nrescon sud uou^m^i u. JrM? 1 , „ *m__
Edge, near Chipping Campden, Hubert Bray, of Park Cottage. East ,an thorason.
r-i •.— i---— Mailing. Kent The Rev. GeoffreyGloucestershire.

Mr R. J. Kcetrie. ILN.. and
Miss U. A. r.. Sain*

M. Young officiated.
The infant son of the Hon. John

and Lady Elisabeth Dewar wag

The cn?a^n,eni h
The bride, who was ^'en away christened Alexander John Edward

i ne engagement is announced ’tL
~

between Sub Lieut Richard Kceble, 5!™? HZ
eJdcsl .«on of Mr aod Mrs J. L.
Kceblc. oF Ipswich, and Anne,
elder daughter of Captain and Mrs
D. G. Satow.

Dr J. K. Brmnudon and
Miss D. J. PattiiKon

The engagement is announced Sardinia
between John, son of Major and
Mrs T. E. Brownsdon, of Bal-
laugbton. Braddan. Tsle of Man,
and. Jane, only daughter of Mr
And Mrs M. G. R. Pattinson, of
Conceicao. Faro. Portugal.

Blvth and Edmund Cutlen, and by
Miss Mary" Westbrook. Mr Andrew
Gulliford was best roan.

A reception was held at Clare
House. East Mailing, home of Mr
god ’ Mrs Nefl Forsyth. The
honeymoon is being spent in

by the Very Rev. John A. Fraser
at Aherdalgie Church, Perth',
yesterday. The godparents arc
Mr Edward Strntt, Mr Da rid
Whitaker aod Mrs Robert Goff.

GRADUATE
CLERGY
SOUGHT
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

rPHE Church of England
L - frt P0miit

IS trying to recruit

more graduates for its

ministry. Every candidate

under 25 years of age will

he required to obtain a uni-

versity degree whenever
possible.

Last year’s figures show that

the new’ policy is already show-

ing results, with Hie number of

graduates ordained growing

from S6-8 per cent to 42-3

per Cent The process of selec-

tion of candidates at fhe 40

selection conferences each year
is also being toughened.

A? disclosed in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday, rejected

candidates have now reached

36 per cent- with 188 “ not re-

commended ” last year out of

640 candidates interviewed.

Higher standards

Seventy-five today—A. J. Cronin, the novelist and
creator of one of B B C's most popular television

series, “Dr Finlay's (Casebook.”

Mr D. J*. O. Butler and
Mirk Y. C- FitzGerald

The ensagement is announced

RECEPTION
Mm w. E. V. Abraham

Mrs W. E. V. Abraham gave a
reception at Kencot Manor on
July 17 for her son-in-law and
daughter. Lord and Lady Gawain

,
Douglas, on return from their

Saturday in Henry VTTs Chapel, honeymoon. The toast to the bride
Westminster Abbev. of Mr Waiter and bridegroom was prooosed by
Karl Fletcher, son' of Mr and Mrs the Marquess of Queensbcrry.

Mr W. K. Fletcher and
Miss B. J. Walker

The marriage • took place on

S. G. Fletcher of Kingston.
Jamaica, and Miss Brenda Jane

between David, only son of the Walker, daughter of Air Chief
Idle Brigadier W. G. 0. Butler, Marshal Sir Augustus and Lady
D.S.O- M.C- -and Mr* P. W. M. Walker. -of 15 Fairacres, Roehamp-

SERVICE RECEPTION
Royal conn of Transport
The annual Corps Week of the

Mnnrc. oF Ampnrt. Hampshire, and ton Lane. S.W.T5. The Dean of Transoort con-
Virirnne Ciarre, eldest daughter Westminster officiated with the eluded with an At Home at Buller
of Commander and Mrs R. P.

' Bishop of Shrewsbury. Barracks, Aldershot, on Saturday,— " * “
ex. The bride, who was given away 55*5. P̂ ade

.
at St

by her father, was attended by a gP^..Gagj«" Q,
P.
rch vester-

matrou of honour. Mrs Geraldine rlvL -

v

epi^?5nt*5ve c2^OI1«1

FibGcrald. of Petworth. Sussex. ' The bride, who was given away S5J* JL %ade
u

at &
- -^ ?si sjaSts SaSSmi
SxiraffWSJ r.-aas'^aasS
and Gillian, elder daughter of R,IcV- Mr John Fletcher was best

and Mrs G. A. Ha I rushaw. Bound- rnan.

A reception was held in the
Great Hall of Westminster School

Vm 1^1 UJJI, AYUajUP-Vrcn.
Uaxtan, received, the guests.

5ERVICE DINNER
hav. Leeds.

Mr L f. McLean and
Miss 8. M. Pepper

The engagement is announced
between Ian, son of Mr and Mrs
K. M. McLean, of Leicester, and

and the honeymoon is being spent
in "Portugal.

No. 1 (County of Hertford)
kXJnit,

Sue, daughter of Commander and
1- H- Pepper, of Asbtead.Mrs D.

Maritime ELQ- tJuit, fLAnx-AJF.
The. Commanding OfScer, Wing

Cdr L E. Robins, and officers of
No. 1 (County of Hertford) Mari-
time H.Q. Unit. RAnxA.F- held a
dinner on Saturday in the Officers’

Mr P, Masters and .

Min C. M. Wish**
The marriage took place on Mess. Valency House. Norttiwood,

Saturday at the Church of St Mary mark the birthday or their
Magdalene, Holmwood, ‘of Mr Honorary Air Commodore, the
Philip Masters, younger son of Mr Earl of Verulam. and the change

The engagement is announced »nd Mrs Victor Masters, of Mid- of. unit adjutants. Viscount
between Michael, only son of Mr hurst, Roman Road. Dorking, Grunston and Air Vice-Marshal A.
and Mrs R. Moralee. of Blackfcm. Surrey, and Miss Charlotte Steedman were present

Plea fails forfreplacing

Green Belt 1 homes
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

SUGGESTION by the Rural fCouncils Association
that the building of replacement houses ia the

Metropolitan Green Belt should be permitted has
been rejected by Essex
County Council's planning

committee.
The committee considers it

would constitute a change in
the policy set out in the
counly development plan.

In a report to the council it

said that Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Secretary, had indicated
he was not prepared to consider
any further amendments to the
Pirst Review proposals of the
plan.
- This policy, the planning com-
mittee stressed, has been upheld
on appeal on many* occasions.
Any amendments affecting the
Green Bek- would require the
minister's approval.

Severe restriction

The committee has also re-

Mr M. Moralee aad
Miss S. J. Thorpe

KfenL and Susan Jenifer, only wishaw, younger daughter of Sir
daughter of Lt Col and Mrs L. A. Charles and Lady Wishaw, nf

Mr W. R. L. WARNOCK
A memorial sendee for Mr W.

R. L. Warnock. the lat* Chairman

Thorpe, of Stourton, Warwick- Holmwood Cottage, Holmwood,
s ‘,u'c- Surrey. The Bishop nf Dorking
Mr L D. Mills and and uie Rev. J. B. Charles took

Mws M. MaoMturay P®1* m service. — ...

The marriage has been arranged The bride was given away by *?
f
e
c »and mil take place on Friday. Julv her father and was attended by Limited, will be held at St Mary-

23. between Tan Donald, son o‘f a page.- Richard Abell, and two leT“SJSy. Churoh- Cheapside, E.C4,
Mr and Mrs G. W. Mills, of Whit- child bridesmaids. Jenny and Alice
burn. Co. Durham, and Mary, Charles. M_ Alain Morisot Was
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs best man.
S. B. MacMurray.

on Thursday, July 29. at noon.

£ected -a proposal by the Rural
.'oundls Association that the
policy for the replacement of
houses m the countryside should
start With the presumption that
this should be permitted, unless
the retention of a dwelling on
the site was considered harmful
The committee's .view was that

this would severely restrict the
local planning authority's con-
sideration of applications be-
cause it would represent
stronger commitment In grant
permission than now existed.

But the committee conceded
that the present policy was not

. , .
— rray. and step- A reception was held at the

daughter of Mrs B. V. MacMurray, home of the bride 'and the honey-
or Lincoln, moon is being spent in Corfu.^ N' S Bown and Capt J. D. Bastin andMias J. L Schaeffer Ml« p M_ Gnnlmn.The marriage arranged between _. .

,?s
,

*"*
,

UJWE
Nicholas, son of Mr and Mrs „

The mamage took place on
S. A. F. Bowen, of St Helens. Isle Saturday at St Lawrences, Chob-
of Wight, and Joan, daughter oF ^pLJerea,

?..
Da

J
vld fl53tia:Mrs James E. Schaeffer and the l*>tb/)9tb The Ring’s Royri

late Mr Schaeffer, of Verona. New Hussars. elder son of Brig, and
Jersey, U.S.A.. will take place at Mrs D

,- J. Bastin, of Crooksbury.
Verona on Aug. 6. Tilford. Surrey, and Miss Penelope

m- i " Mary Goulson, daughter of theMr L Grace and late Brig. F. J. Goulson and of
~ Mrs Goulson, of Hill Brow.

r w *ITa?sS2 between Worplesdon, Surrey. The Rev.

rviVr- «f r
d
J^

rs T’ Acwortb offidated with the
yrace. of Widncs. Lancia, and Jane, Rev E. T Casdairli
daughter of Mr and Mrs S. A. f! \ -j»

Ws“a*u*

Bowen, of St Helens, Isle of h
Jhe hndc. who was given away

Wight wOJ take place atSt Helens,
,

her broth
«T- J™ .

Kob«*
Isle nf Wight on Sept 25.

Go.ulson, was attended by Miss
p Bridget White and Miss Sally

Mr D. S. S. Brooks aod Bovell. Major Antony Wells,
.

J-
t
S- Maynard 15th/ 19th Thp King's Royal

A marriage has been arranged Hussars, was best man.

between^ r£L ¥ A reception was held at Baker*-

nn ,

D
^,V

d ^ S6P™S» cate, Pirhright home of Lord and
**- Lady Lyle of Wcstbouroe. TheA dl“4 ". “'or Mr 'and SST “ '*** ^ “

Mrs J- E. MajTiard, of Ticehurst
Mr J. M. R- Cely TrrriUui and

Miss P. J. Hodgson
The marriage took place on

Thursday, at the Church of St

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Maurice Bowra „ . ..-j.--.--.- —w, r-

,.A mcmoria l service for Sir Cely Trevflian, only son of Major
Jlv Ii

e
»SS

W
Tili

Wa
«^eWrSn S

l
tlir

;
and Mrs Cely TreviUao, of Mldet-

,

Maaor- Somerset and Missgt Mary cne virgin, Dxford; Tne Penelope Hodgson. . youngest

?(
eVw^V^f0'^£!7,,d^J 4aught?r of Mr and Mrs Raymond

„
w
L
th Hodgson, of Craig, BalmadeUan,

roe Chaplain of Wadham College, Kirkr.udhrfaht.chirp Th«» Ri.hnn
the Rev. J. D. Makepeace. T^ie
Bishop oF Oxford gave the bless*
rng. Mr Srowrl Hampshire,
Warden of

_
Wadham. read the

lesson and Sir Isaiah Berlin. Presi-

Kirkcudbrigfatshire. The Bishop
of Bath and Wells officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by ber father, was attended bv
seven children. Melanie. Peter and

JJSgS
^olfson Col^e. gave an S^KwS^kl JffaZrlX

reJr^tedbv the
rd V”

^
represented by the yicc-Chancellor A reception

and
Pr
sase

to
r^n?;s;s

attended and the 'cougregatioa
“ Wa« abroad-

law «i>d Mslcrl. Mr and Mrt John poud ™a* "• “ LWT
Mwwon. The marriage took place on Sat-

yfacoMBt. MoBieii., Lord Kinnoag. J^»rd nrdljv July 17. at the,Chapel of

and teaV^.<SofccTJ
_
Slr British

BtMXhby. Lord Wllbrrfnrer. Lady part-
Lord mtd Lady Ctork, Mr Samuel

the Most Excellent Order of the
_ _ Empire, St Paul’s

Wflft SirJolUd Ban. ciitog* Cathedral, between Mr Keith R.
niohrannd.’ Sir .John nerpimm. sir Hamflfon, son of Mr and Mrs G.
william Hart. Sir Gtoar Clark. Sir C, Hamilton, of Hvthe, Kent, and
Stas MallowflD. Sir TSrunn Armatrona. «. un.. T jSar nf
Sir Donald nfid Lady .MacDnupail. Sir MISS HOSCmBTy La mg, daoghter Of
Roger Mynorc. Canon Philip Vtprtm.
represrtUJpg the Visitor oi. Wadham
College.

Dr and Mrs Douglas Laing, of
Repulse Bay Road, Hongkong.

Mr and Mrs John Pfp«r, Mbs Climhrrti
bcmcn. Mr Domini Woodruff. Mr oiHn
Lonwyirr. Mr Krtrncth Harris, and refre-
itntalivcs of «ir Srttwi Vadetny. the

rnfldlutr of Persian studies, the

Mr ML A. Ward and
Mile M. C. Fonteyne

The iftarriage took place on

SSffi, TiZin tmS'i,A ISSJ m- >6 >uC«*ton B»n. London,
School at Rome.

Latest.Wilts

between Mr Mirhaef Anthony
Ward, eldest son of Mr and Mrs
C. f. Ward, of Horncastle. Lines,
and -Mile Monique- Claire

Fontevne. only daughter nf Mr
and Mme Fonteyne, of Brussels.

Mr A. J. A. Morgan and
Mrs J- F. Pfenov

CLARKE, Mrs E. B. t
Raydoo, Net

Suffolk I.dnte £24,140) £34^15
EDWARDS, R. H„ Mildftnhsll,

Wiltshire (duly EW.Wi 1W.097
ChwWre

45 894 The mamage took place quietly

£3,5661 ' «... 65392 and Mrs Jane F. Fieoov.

GORDON. Capt. G. C.. Arundel
Tdiitv ATTt* " ST-S®4

MCRTVAL E. W. H. H-. Hae- .

rt>WKJO-th e-iull (duty £9.61 ffi 66,792

ROBINSON, G_ Little Suttoeu - • - •

Cheshire iduty E2I.7S2) ...... iiJ-iS

RUSTOM. B. D.. Lyodhurst,
solicitor iduty £12,928 » .-...v. 45,597

TAYLOR. J. C~
„
Burled.

Cheshire, director of Cunanl
idutv saj.WSl 5B-®5

TETLOW. H- Bramhopf,
Yorkshire, dentist (duty
E16.U17I 114.614

wr.CrORD- Mrs K. N.f
Guild-

ford (duty £57,S3j) 126.704

TODAY’S EVENTS
HoraeQUMCl LH“ UrOJird moeplllig.

Go«nl%. 11: Guard_
monntinfl. BVflt

_ fnsbun _PM ._11 -o0-

—

British Museum: ^inline. T1 JOs
Enmpmn fOCt*** 400-1I50A.D-. a.

-Natural Htwwy Vu™»' liwKW. «
gi Manarrt LHWniry: W. Tuhbs. Bach

rerital. 7.50.

Si MartiMo^-F-c'di! Londoa S«*o-

.Bfaonf Qvarteti 1-S.
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RECENT
RECORDS Guide to Stravinsky

A BOX of three records carry- 72927-9) the Columbia^Symphony
ing six works by Stravin- Orchestra plays
a1... i j k.. •• » “ v;,.k:

Petrushka,
sky, conducted by the “Sacre,” “firebird” and “Pul-

composer, would form an excel- cineJIa” and the CB C Symphony
lent introduction to his music Orchestra the Symphony in C
for anyone who is unaware of and the “ Symphony of Psalms."
how much the musical ideals of

sk * *
the years between 1920 and 1950
were in fact Stravinsky's. Debussy’s four-band works for

The historically minded can Plano- which have been recorded

trace the composer’s growth in a sjfSle disc by Aloys and
originality and suteness of hand ££f

ons no
i,*
m

from “Fire Bird” to the “Sym- f'
s most .important works, but

phony of Psalms." aod at the ^ey are very charactenstic of

same time observe how certain

features of his music have re- ™pm ‘ a^e
fhif

mained constant through all bis ^j^ad
®nc

sa
r®“

music that

changes of style or persona—For hardly calls for the rigorous

the break between the “Sacre” rw. Hm.P

^

and “ Puldnella ” was a deliber- JJ® „
e
,^

ra
,

2

fqfa rhnnffp nf nprcnnalitY and not ^JUitC ttlfc CODQSIOU of

m^ned fundamentally the same-
tadê °fhey resemble.

This fundamental character is .. En blanc et noir •• is ^ single
clearly revealed not only .in ffie Work of importance, and here
works themseUes. but in the style of the perrormance is
manner in which Stravinsky con* admirably suited to the music,
ducts them, the points that he nervous and muscular with
makes and those which

.
he strong contrasts of colour,

pointedly refrains from making. (Heliodor 2549 022.)
It used lo be said that the Paul Dukas's scherzo “L’Ap-

extra sec quality oF the music prenri sorrier," a favourite that
of Les Six was borrowed from deserves its reputation, is paired
Stravinsky, but the extra is with the same composer's ballet
(on The showing of these “La Pfcri" and Satie's “Parade”
records; an apocryphal addition, on DGG 155.146. “La Peri’' is
the kind of exaggeration that Russian in its persistent two-bar
disciples often introduce. Dry structure and glittering orcbcs-
Stravinskys music certainly is tration. but French in orchestral
-^-dry in rhythm and dry in finesse and sophisticated feeling,
lighting, and marked in lyrical Returning to “Parade" aficr
passages by une patx sechc, listening to Stravinsky is like
that hard-headed and unemo- rediscovering The model For
tional contentment that follows much of todav’s music after
the placing of a factual QED listening to the model of «o
at the foot of a problem. But much of yesterday’s. The per-
this dryness has nothing astrin- formanee bv [he Orchcsfre
gent about it. National de Monle Carlo under

Stravinsky never insisted on a Loois Frdmatix arc outstandingly
completely impersonal, still Jess good.
a mechanical performance of his Those who have a ta«te Tor
music On the other hand, the small chance of" l&th-
nothing could be more sugges- century music and for the
hve oF an almost physical de- auitar should not miss DGG
nght than the heady entries and. 2551) 089. on which the Meins
tte crackling rhythms of “Fire Quartet and Narciso Ycpcs plav
Bird” and ’Petrushka" or the three of the quintets which
chuckles of “Puldnella.” la Boccherini arranged for string
a quite different way the

.
quartet and guitar

ZFilVS' frî °“ a^r Hei feu’s performance of
to tite barknns laudate m Eldar’s violin concerto 'with the
the Symphony of Psalms LSO under Sargent has been
and the unexpectedly quiet reissued (mono. LSB 40221.
opening to Rondes pnntam- breathtaking playing but an

un, i
n Aacrc

c, - unrcJicvcdly glamorous tone
What offended Stravinsky with a touch of insensibility in

about emohwabsm in the arts his approach to thr mii'ir.w
_
as that it dcstro>ed that quality There is some astonishing violin

of objective order, or Hornw*. placing to be heard frnfn Paul
whidi it was the artists task Zukofksy in William Schuman’s
to impose on chaos in general, Hvely and attractive concerto,
and m particular the chaos in- whidr is paired wiih Piston
separable from human emotion second symphony, both played
that is misplaced, misdirected or hv the Boston S 6 under Michael
disproportionate. More simply Tilson Thomas, on DG 2530 103.
stated it was the composer s task, Andre Previn and the L S 0 com-
jwt the. performers, to put in the series of Vaughan Wi-
the expression, as old-fashioned hams’ symphonies with No. 9.
piano-teachers used to say. coupled irith Three Portraits

Just what this means can be from Tj1P Rim score of “ The
best judged bv listening to England of Elirahcth “—an very
Stravinsky's own bandlms of Tne minor VW and only reemn-
Festival Singers or Torwtos mended to the faithful (RCA
“Alleluias” in the •‘Symphony SB 6313)

of Psalms.” In these really

admirable recordings 1C L b

precise.- and needed clarification.

It has decided that, subject to
satisfactory design and siting, re-
placement of a dewlling within
an existing group in the country-
side would be likely to receive
favourable consideration.

Similar treatment would be
given to applications for permis-
sion to extend existing dwellings
provided .the proposed addition
was in scale and that the house
was retained as a single family
unit.

Permission will not normally
be given for the replacement of
an existing bouse in the country-
side if the new building would
be conspicuous on the landscape
or badly located from a planning
or highway point of view.

In considlering proposals for
the rebuilding or alteration of
bouses in the countryside the
advisability of retaining build-

ings which make a contribution

to the conntryJscene will be con-

sidered.

This policy is being enforced,
said a spokesman last night,

in order to meet the generally
higher stands of education. A
candidate for training aged
under 2.1 now requires at least

twrv A levels and five O levels

GCE. Special courses are pro-

vided to bring suitable candi
dates up To these basic educa-
tional standards.

The Church of England needs
about ROD new ordiriands every
year. Last >par the total reached
wa* 403 and this year is likely
tn he 150. The basest group in

[raining is The 20 to 24 age
group. The number of those aged
over 4(1 in treining continues to
decrease.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Rwi*nt Churrfi Anpo,n(m*nl5 ind'iil*

:

Rm . R. Carnphall-Sfitlm. c. l*t St
Mari. IW niiMmi: in be v. or St
Augmlinr. gnoi'i Lrui.lnn, V. 1\ . f.nrr.
r. ,ir Luton I'.in-b Vhiirrh: I'han. of

Hr It. caml»r<tt-r . R. vv, Co. Ion,
r. Of telau: l. r.T ftarlinti. n. P. .1,

Dtu. i Inp. i,f Si Ji<hn'. S.'hnol. TilttrM.
\orth.iuou>n ; an idijitxtri^l chap, to the
Ri-ti.ip if Petriboni.inti. I>. Uimcll. v,
rtf S', mil. fln.ipwi. h; v. of St
JoTin. nrptftird. Pr t>. MnknH-r. I ntor
nl Ri.iir, Hall Cnulirirlw: Senior 'lulur
.•» II i»M. . Hall.
Hr". L. S Jrium#. i, of fteibv nntlOw lor 'if Cliri«i|«a Slewnrihlilii nrrti>

• r. .H Holjwrli w »<*dtnqM orlti
l.tn-crsan Vdxi^r for SfnnvirdsMo El,

d|.<^.r. H. VV. OliatViH. r. of Lnuphton:
r. of Rir.V>r>H>L Sturmrr. Halite ail.
K. R. w.n-tor. c. Ill I vilrrtiin.'-urTT-
IW-iM.in- ». ol C.'«al IVakrrtne.
ji. luiiiroj-ne-S* a. D. \\. v. Rliler. v.
in rli- BMlrri' v Group of Parl!*« : V. nl
fl<i,u.n ii. Ovnrad an,l r. ot Ummu iv.
Ll'al" Haulho p*. N'omi'ch.

B'lr. A. C. J. RiKirru. ». nf St
Alpfii.ir. EJmontnn. -London: ». rf St
Georv-. FniieJ.t. Lnndon. Dr W. Stott.
Icirmrrl, Prinrip’il St Paul's Thenlnqlcol
CoDe^f. Umom. Kmy.< : r. of Cro'eton
»,. £]r<.«!<->. it Neoln. H. J. Strinqer. c.
i*r Itiitbampion: r. irt st Mictiart'a.
Snutn.miol.tu. B. Un.terwni.fi . Home
Scfremr> of Ihe Commonwealth and
Continental Ctwi irti SnCieQt: v. of St
Punt. StmofcHn. l.o.W. Dr K. W., I leer.
V. of Norm Woorton, Shepwn Mallet.

PERSONAL
Private £I per line. CharityAppels 75pper lme. Trade *2

His merciful kindness L< great to-

uard u-: ar,d lh6 truth of the

Lord .odoreth

«*?!S^l^SLS‘cKo. "SSSS^ A» :«
.V Um:i* we. Ltui«

low . . ,
t.:i*n .V Unci*

ovMGHTbSItlDGC

Snrtnn.

DEJ'iiuMtNt
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,a“

t

rm SSI

SURPLUS

morning sen
DLNNER SLIT'

Prow 'fijtfv'oJ LV
*.i| ~ 1 00 to Lj .000 cot «.^
Icctuxxnn en»5 .nrtucite^i
ami tBMfu.—-un'afla frCm

C'.is !'-'n-:*-Da.r. tU;L«tJum

3%. "niht ffZ dc«fte.™«I
-gi.

«

«air, iMdino from drum dwarWJMJ
in which th-:rr mo? » '*)

,

uiun|
9

a man and itt>iw«. *»!**>* -oommuni

idle with 01451! 6ft22.

tir vim i LISTENED to Barfinra JteUJ *
**

Rartiii appeal an Sunday «o
S.utlO Autiadc ColWrcp and
still like m help, please address
tions tn NaUPnal^ Society (SrAiMte
Children. c<o National
Sank. 197. flrth Street, UxteWue.
Mlddigw

TH.VlVkS" TO ST. JUDE for la sale

of Me 1

NOTICU; Re : In the EJta^ of CECIL
oitifTiTHS wODOLUiP deceased

-

(a>ul. late of JO. Willnjiloo Road,
Lothaurnn. Sipoox. Died at Ripley.
P«*i>hinr on )6lh January. 19.0 trwl-

duarj cslfllr about W08>._T|it .
Ion

of the slHwe-rnmni are reowfS?
ppL' m Vlayo & reihkrj. SpUeiwre-
,.f Clnrcndon Hotr^- . 20. Cadwljt
Hoed. Eostbournc. Sussex.

nsa
OLD BOYS. lt » Rtaaued build

a gymnasium to the roenjon' of *as
|«tw CapMui R. P. F«n. M.A.. M.L.
«tm n«s Eoudder and tor 50 «»
Headnulor at Sno»m«r«lale and. D“*-
wui.d . AH dooatJon., to
" Captain Fean Memorial Fund.
Oakwood School. Chichester. Soss’vv.

will be aratthdiy bckatwvleylfled. Ihe
School will be celebratmo It9 Diamond
jntolre in Sepmnbrr, 1373, and BOOT
n« tnjity Old floss M POwiwtt nriU h«
nnle in atlenfl.

THE OLD WALTON LODGE SodtO
censed acUviUes as Irom Uu 10th July.
1971. due to the closure ot 1W *hwi.
A plaque wfll pe placed in Mary a
Churth to commemorate the Iona asso-
ciation between urbool and church.

HAVE_ you a * cnnnotsseur’a car ”
winch yon wish lo **!}? TOcpUpna
Marsaret Heaparthy al 01-iSS 21 .5
and '•he will be pleased to hcln you
prepare your iulTrritsrment to appear
in ni xt Wednesday V “ Connoisseurs
Corner '* of THE Daicy ThcegbaTO
mul»r ear« foe Mlc. '

COMMON MARKET- Sign n« Petition
soil mat Joloioc uolesd the voters are
cuivultcd. Wmr ior a Petition Form
!•> the NrttioiMd Cwnanon Market
Petition Council. 79b, lverna Court.
Lonh'n. US 6 1 U.

MSS
UsWi
bung redncoreail.—93q* _

SKIERS ENJOY' NEif~-
Lcaulpq Vvt-,1 Cud jav ,
altrnrtivr niris nndrr htf.i
Hoc, plravhtp ptJSBM.i. s’ .

ni "kl-iag and ski tetnrm*^
irrady some
the pubiie. so mi» —w*f.7RlwT and

.
*r«

Sinalt Henderson m
£25 rntST rRXZE^~'1a5^:

CONTEST. iVriiri now fVr *
and rrea Kanw-How
Succpvv 10 B. \. Scfcmi
IVrfUM Ltd. fDTJ,
SI., London. niA 4Ll-. mS

rvDlA QysrLtnd. £73. t
Jen.-~Bmtvrflrld, 8ci;

FLORENCE.— Lcara
pell at «he Bri i'h .ItiyKlPl.
Au>>i!4 5-iWftRi 1 , Anns
..Lt... 11,. CiTnullejcher 2S; Sepjrmticp J84S'

OS71N'wember 2-Navcmber
Irctcrts tin Ensinhi m Holla
aantc. Vu^d-l .1- Vnusl 3|
Mnnm-nun and Bniwrnr. Oc
Sovnnber 20. I^Upn TUvatpu
M.jtlern Italy. Nnvnmber S
11. AicuromDiJaiinn arrsq
Italian ramflKv- Apply RriMift
Lungarno Cmccianuni 3. fa

aiMCARE nffiGVWCV 1
Clinic.ire iTl. 2j. Filnw
London. IV. 1- TCI.; Q|-J|

DeTS CONQUER CWNCTJl
-

I'EreTILS. ll»tv Vv itw allSEVL. _
Canccf Research Cnmpaijn.
yoora loo? Pk»>e pej0 to ad
by modlng as tnueh >ia vop t

lo Sir John Rem. Cancer ._ - —
- TXI!. 2.Ca nipaKtH iDcp.1

. PTXI.. _.
House Toner. Lmrfun. Ml.l

INCONTtNENCCS ENL'REGlSf '

Itvt 'raruM-nt for men. «ijb
ttiiHnst unrs day • riiin n
CnnBdenHal details from The
Dent. D.T.. Cunlenia borni;
Daniel Street, O'dhAip. Lancs.

MASSAGE SALTV.V E7i.v(r Cl ml
only. 10-7.—01-493 5111.

PbVVIS. Maples. Uesf acIei.ii»P
-hand plcfl'rs. Sole

FSVrmATRY AND FREEDOM. A
Lonmuttrc of Inquiry has hrrn «et IIP
t*j r.mwder the effect of Coavauironf
P*>’iJ*lairi’.' Pru«a.ev on itidivKhiM
IFrsrrt*. . national security and ireiurffl
JusiiLF. Any eyidrocc. OplplonK pr
dniisiiunt ahuuld be -rot id Peter
Jackiem. 6ocmly lor tn4M»l Frev-
doin. 55. Park Uw. London, W.I.

GALLERY rtEQtnjRED for hist Loudon
ev&Rj/tioB of recent pahitfnos by Antonio
^.ilamunca. VNrtln oc phone R. QSimon. Bracken House, Furlay mil,
Riedinp. Phona EwnRy 1>349.

and erermd- _ _ ..

urea Ophuls mr famons Aitqusi
Iw Diam~. Best B.P. Irma- t
ptiers rtiven for upHehn and
Teltmharn Court Road. W.I. .

01 -5S7 7000.
LADY UOAKE pnin wal«V W If

those WtM ha vi- so wmernus
evennd h"fM Cluthe* Ine sslr
Mlops. n«cae f<.intlnnc to holp (
Ing iiamojilrd wearable 1 lot hi op
Lady H'sirr Tnivi lor
aisled f.hililrcii, 7&. lianrlllnn

1

London. N.W.S. Tr|. QI-269 P

ROYAL PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS
1 21 antoareiXied by their maiuades,
ununiHl and rare, (rumd. antbentic.
L2.0QO.—Wlckford 4580.

PUBLWhUt UltGLNrLY REOUIRES
back copies oi Novcmbar 1969 ‘ House
imd Garrien-'—Plrose ring Publicity,
_Q1 »jm 4141,

CBDTUABUA pups £20 Cricket Hfll 51S3
THE GENERAL SYNODS ol the Church

Of EosJaad menuag at York passed the
Anglican MrUiu4bi Scheme by ti5

%

majority, and u non ones lo to* Dfo-
ceren synod* for further cHscuaslMi.
Are Vou m favour o( Uk Sciwotl 11
Sou are. you are wiq rtomtoled In
tbr Councils of the cOurcU. Are yonMalum bat despair ot linvina your voice
heard T Well, now ia sour opportunity!

people

and a Kturer WeCv rbenh>g<cal Cottege-.
Precentor nf Ohn-he«ter Cathedral.

BAPTIST CHURCH
CHANGES

In the

RECENT SERVICE

APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service promotions and

appointments iodude tile follow-
ing:

ROYAL. NAVY
C*rT*»s: W R,

Canadian Notional
1971: P W
I 0.15.71: K H M
M Jl Coil.it*—Retd I Lire

,J Myhte—-Conrae at
. Deteace Coll. _ Seal
J
Berthofmu—FO.V1B.

ILWJ.L71:
i.a.71; J R

..... _ inunnmmra
ID. 12.71: K H Mart*!—-Retd LW_2-*

: 71_:M Jl Coll.n-—'BetdJLIn 11.
Mjnqolc^—Retd List! 3.8.71.
COMMMeonis! C. :A. SneJl—N«»o Dc-

feote Cotlene Route 20.8.71: G M S
Safer—Rrglanai Carer* Staff Off RN *
UM Lcodon Area. 19.1 1. 71: W H E
Pbllllniur*—TIM nJrit-. 2o.Z.72t D C.
Edward Rrld LIM 3.9.V1.

Suitorjom Coumanok*: R J CaretMmeV—UtwKuto oi Naril MecHcJae. 6.9.71.

ROYAL MARINES

Rereiir Mlnfeterfel CSianora
Barnet OiarcO include:

_ r. Even* of Savaythliofl
Souiltmsuton: to WeakMone
Middx. B Hnrdy of Boofchaol
Surtax : in Flndon VeUer Free church
iBaot«*t I, WarlMug. G. Joncn of Onion
Chare*. KI«S* LW: t" CMmbnmtinh
Boa. I church. CoatvtRe. LHeader. W.
Scan of Conan it. Co. Durham: lo HieWot pastorate of Nrbo and Mon
rhurchea. Fhtnv Vale. r. Tonarman lo
Aablea. K»w Mlllnn -ea eooinlerloq aer-
yt*> a* BacKt Ihiinn sr-uth arcrotary.
L

; .

Wr'hou of Green larf" Road chorrb.

^’’SSCST'i.aWC.- la- rt,r Uma*dwo* Trine. Lane.' Woa'rr,
Mr»ar« «. Bahrr of SpmoeonN collene:

In ihr jnin> miM-try of Proer «*udlej
bridge) and jknirhwlc* dnidirt. J.s die) and Bourhwlc* dntdir.. T.

mran ol Soulh Wales Bnurtvt Collage:
10 t»r Milton ami Btifutop-
uitdcr-WW^liWTOid rhurebe*. .P. Hill pfnmol Itantwc coHene: to Hte' oastonde
of r iouwriHrih_ diiireh. Gorijon. Mon.

CoLr»8Et.s: J J IhJ C*E AdC retd
9-10.71. S D Smith Adc 3-12.71.

LtEima«AyTfCru.0PKL8 : BP W Wall
to he Lot Col 6.9.71. D W W BlmnaTt
lu DCGRM as AAG 5-1. 8.71. J G WUcox
in Dl*RORM lr DOOHAR and _CO
DPWOBM aa.ll.9-l.jp. GrttHUis MC to
RN College Creenirfcrh 14-9.71. P H
Scarf to HQ Trg G»>KU at Cruet Staff
Off 8.11.71.
Captiwi: ADM Mottla to be Loc

M.| 27.6. 71. army
HoieoRAav Cos«*uLTA9rr«iT Dr T> H

Mackrnrlr aspld Hon Conaltnt In Hlsto-
pnthotoov to RAM Q>H. 10.5.71; Dr
J M Cameron aopld .Ron Ooistlmt In
rnretnmole Medtcifie 10 Army at Home,
29.0 71.
CoLnaru or RMmniTf Cot tRna Brim

4
1V«rrea anptd Col IR Mamra Real.

.71.
Huh Coloncl: Lr-Geni Sir John Sharp

ibgii L'aUrrsItyHDpid Hun r>.»I Csmb^dfir
OTC. TAVR. 1.7.71.

Batnsnira**: Brio A J' JaAsm tn he
Dir (Brin! Telrotmns farms'- MDJh.ti.
22.7.71: JlrlO G R Flood arm lit Vito
PneildrnC tBrtut RCTI. 15-7 71: Brio A J
Hardy npptd Brig Q (E Mam. MODI Ai,
17.7.11.

Cdi.iimlls: Cnl_ Sir. Duylil Hiwhe«-
M'hV'in anpM OIC iCnli Cnmil Leonl
Aid Snet ton BvOR. in. 7. 71: cm a J f.:

Kirhanl'iut be Member iC"!) Ord
Hoard. 22.7.71: A E C Hnvcden.
R40C. annul DDOS (CoO. HO WestcoW roll. 1 6.7.7 J : Col J A Rnblnsnn
appiil Col • E ". HQ 12 Ea«r Bdo.
15.7 71.

Lim'i"v\\T.Coloncaa: U-c,.j d
Russell, RVMC. nppW Snr- $pr,U]bt In
Ol.'l.eiy, liMH Hunt Korea. July 1971;
Li-Col G Uiei'l. HE. impl.t r,,|>l.
HO lOCPT. 19.7.71; Mai K f. P
Andre,,*. R Skr. apotd SO I Aiwa MOD
SIB" 561Al fa /It -mil. 16.7.71.

RC1Y VI. AIR I DfhCF.
Group Cnpymsv: H H H«lt ns OC

n AT IVaiMmoinn. 25.7.71: JL W Hei rimi-
ina as DD Oin tS». RVP. MpD. 2T..T.7I:
T P MtGairr Hi IFept AMC. MoU,

R. .teahlns of Cant Iff -Baptlsf Colleoe: lo
renrem EmUld* church. Bangor. Caere*.
TV It. SW/j-rM rrf Thr Seoul >(i llapri*:

SP1 ***: in Calvary E-mlish
churrti. Treforest. Pnnoonifd. Gfam.
R. peeree pf Aorltiern ffapiKt Cntlege:

Join The Bletrhley minl>rer(af team
U'llff spariai respopsUriUty for the hlursley
Group and new fsiTlnpren at Water
C.lfnn.

How many ordloarr pruma and ,——

.

itrrc.uHe.iiit the country are affalndf
Lre your voice be beard. A vote of
those arauire the Anglican MeLhodfet
Scheme is being taken. Coniea of the
young paper can be obtained singly

in bulk from:—The Leaguo erf

MORE OF PETER SIMPLE b l
• Um ot ewtuett teortl his “ •

the Wnrld cnluuta (1965
From bunkKllcrs £1*5Q oi

£]'G3 P.O. ot cheque lu Den
the Daily Telegraph. 155
Street. Lonfloo E-C.A. •

Discover THE JULVUtY ot t
painrlnn by bavlno It wMBn
renovated in Uic Picture De
RnTToda "I Knlqlii-tulrtir.

FREGNANC1 TF«fidL -
[

'I

2797. NURSrNG FACtLITlEJ.
RADIOGRAPHER LaKaitl rwuilre

medtaleiv Mr a ftttht Street
until March '73- Soilin' in po
Win _
.. itney~ Scale. — Write R.L.T
Dally Telco raph. E.C.4.

AaglJcan Loyalists- 1 1 CamOerJaud
Manafona. West Hampstead, London.
NW6 ILL. and can alao bn ieeo"in'tbe
Cburcb
tmtaOM.

»raM. (Write now cimIohis

WUTALN AT A CLrVNCE- Roads,
htsloelc house*. Neuonal Park.*. Tun
Daily IEleswph Tonnst Map of
Great Britain. SOlo x 4(/ln. contains
latormetrnd Co help you plan a boU-

S£n,c 12’a mile* io the Inch.
Pries. 2Sp thronpb bookaeUei* and
newsopeobi. or send 26p (P.O orcharon to The Daily Telecpapb,
Dcpl G.B. ]35. Fleet Street, London!
bi(e*4.

OXFAET IS HELPING TO CCT
BIRTH RATE. Too many me
feed with too little road. Tins
story In tno many cmin tries, i

is Miuporb'ng (*miLv plamupg tn
'

in 11 countries. Children \ttto
arrive don't starve. Surely U
money welt npcnl. Please vend a
Mon to Oalam. Depu 40. 274 Ba
Road. Oxford.

MONDAY'S CHILD b tulr ot fare
lived in an overcrowded Dnv,
hod ooivim to play Miety. Not
Ik devi^luplng normajly. and col
all kind* of may rtciliUee at ot
our day auwnw. Such a-sfettmet
prevent cbiidrra fiuluy Into re
PlrAse help bv vendton a don*
Children's Society- Room DTC.
mail ton. London. h.E.lJ.

PICTURE MAP OF LONDON show
I hi- pn acfpaJ _ places of tntc re,!— p.

UADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
Confidential and complete. Send or bring
* '7 r, -J nrine nmole and £3. Rcaulc
btreluni or pbciue 3-5 g.m. Free oach.
All Die In cover*. Lad] care iTf. 4fi. St.

74?5
5W * Avcmje ' W.5. Qnerids. 01-997

MATRON REQUIRED for
denlml homo tor the
resirfeo's) In LunOoa suburb, ulmllar
Rxpencnce i-MCntleJ (nureing tmajlflca-
Mons not ntccnaryi. Own Oat la home.Good -alary and oeoaian eetjeme-—
Write «ilh full detail* to M.K.I549S.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

SAVE YOU A SPAKE ROOM TO LET?
Married uwrttn comtniucC rcrfulire
bare In Ceotrol London for Occasional
mid-week use.—pppertnan, Burgbcleie
Houae. N r. Newbury. Buighrlcrc &S4.MW REWARD, STOLEN from flat In
Park Street. W.I. July _
Broozc / Ormolu -ud flower clocks on

>1. Pair of

long aremi; mother of poarl barrel
clock vviih cupiu and tree In Ormolu
and nk. oebatnent*, aRver, etc. Apply
PYCRAJFT « AltNOLD. Hanover
flww. 13J18. Hlah Holbofn, W.C.l
• 01-248 60811 aubjret to usual condi-
tion*.

bridge*, hotel*, mmeum* 4c. ...
colour 33In x y!in. suitable for
illsplaj; 25p P.O. or cbeque thy
2Bp> from Drat. . L-M., Tat U
TELECrfAPH. 135. Fleet Street. 1-
non, E-C-4-,

|

8SFT rf-berrii dlwj crubrr. buki£1 ISfl n n r» Dlw li in
.
41.750 o.n.o. Rlv 6110.

HOLMES. 23, ol3> BOND «TRf
W.i. the lamotn Jewellers and Sih
emrtni. give tin1Biya thr highest once lor
Mnds of Diamond'v. Jewellrrv, jiuJ
Prarl NertJacrs, victartnna. Gold
Jeweller*. Old' GbhL ike. nm
EJISSES^1 V,u,DDt *, '-!ay. Our tapeMvu™ •ervlC8' 7a*

JWlcT R-v^rt,
1SS®7SS»; is.gs

overhauled
Mi Irons
1 3500

condition. r«e

Dally reiegreoh. c.C.c.

Obituary

Dr B. F. SIMPSON
Dr Bertram Fitzgerald Simpson,

•who has died at the Hostel of
St Luke. Fitzroy Square, aged 87,
was Bishop of Southwark from
1942 to 1958.

At University College. Durham,
where he was educated, he was a
Theological and Hebrew scholar.

From 1920 to 1926 he was rector
and rural dean nf Stepnev. from
1926 to 1952 vicar nf St Peter's,
CranJey Gardens, anil for the next
10 years Suffracan Bishop oF
Kensington. Hr was rector of St
Bntnlph. Bishnpsgalc, from 1935
to 1942.

Tn 1912 he married Ethel Mary
Penistan. who died in 1932. He
had a son and a daughter.

REWARD £600 or pro reta wiU ba paid
aublrct to die usual conditions for In-
lnrm.it Ion in connection with the theft
el money nt Mdchom Lane. Streathom.w Tl»j» r»6ay. July 15. 1971. Certain
ualas had known namtifn Inclndina a
gerlei of £10 notes No*. BOB 7:27601 -

TOO.—-Apply Roblna Davir* ft Little
i Accidcaf) Ltd., Roman Home. Wood
Stregf. E.C.g. Tel. 638 9431.

C3
i?i.

R,rU£,UJ; STOtEN 23lh June/ 1st
Jdir Irom House in Warnhem, nr.
Hursluim. Siwr*. items nf antiqua
SI'S??" 1' "nadiire. 2 palninros. si*r-
forilshlre nrecelMn. Pyn cnlnur TV*? Apply Prcraft tt Arnold. Hanover

T3''
8
..Hmh Holborn, W.C/1

.

raiditwi.
6031 wu*,*c« to *1“l

RCWAUO—Lost la tlia SouihsiuBi
Oakviootf Jlsirfci on or about Site

WltiT Ihriy'iri’?‘
< WOW<t

5."* J-WJ shaped maraursc settn (l»i*r shoulder po a platinum

Mr ERNST ROTH

D Vt-V— TC.EGRAPH OVERSEAS 5TML-
mant hi s avniliibtc onrenaest to 5irb*crlrmoo Dbui., Dnii-aTcte9raph 133 Ulret Streep Loffl
SgrgJSBn w,u* oer

23.7.71.
WiM. C.tMMVNnrnv: i C MAh »rt

f»rpl AMSO. Moll. IP.7. 711: H birAnrr
IA nmi N-VISO. Milts. 1SS.7.7 1 ; 11 C
Mr*or to Mod iCbi. 19.7.17: J r PW-
Tnuitr.n In n\F roKkie>i HS UCXll.
19.7.71: P Kern to 1IO PTr'.f^r .Mr .mate
ISUilc. 20.7.71: U t ilirfUMl «<• Air SK-'s
urw. Moll. 23.7.71.
SflUninx Lfaucr*. i*HHi a.-iinv nr*

Mi.Wrl; V 1 I lta«l* lo .Mull if Si.
IP. i.7l: It fl l" Mr >r-r's n>iiT.
Al"l>. in.7.71: J M Ch«rl-*wnrtfi wmi Inn Hill n« Cl. I9.7i.7l: .7 C“ " OC- TrerupiiriCu*-r>- in RAF Akratlrt
AVP. 20.7.71.

MARTIN COOPER

SOUTHPORT CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
D. .T. Masters retains the lead

with 5*3 points at the en<f of the
first week’s play in tiiel Open
Chess Chdmplnnahip at Southport
Iml lias 10 players on his< heels
within a point of him.
Tied ifl third plare wfth 4'j

points are M. Saliba (Mafta), J.
Wolstenhobnc (Manchester), J.
Durao lPortugal L J. E. LittBewood
iSkclmersdalci, fl. R. Bley tBolton
on Dcamci, Oliver (London.1

,

Conroy | Burnley i. Lccs PSalc).
Harman (Stoke Ncwincton). ^Thcre
are five rounds lo go. r»acults:

notiH,! r, : mm/: »*. Mm'ria
nuM-.iihiilnir Uuruu olinrr

Boi

1. \iaer. d:
Chnrlnv Ot

1 nnriiv >«: | liiiruiNXi \ ftorm nt Fin
1. K;(»r ft; Lri> 1 1,111 0: Mrtiy* 1».

Sr,
‘fm **"•» ’j. dr. MUUann »•:

SaHh.' 1 Trlii-rnA 0. O'QnniCll, fl.
Hbi-hiju. I: NuMIluio 0. niukrr lb vau
rlrr iV-Irt* 1. van U.m fl: Blnet 41.
Wber.iinnnin li Hmnrll
Cbrrabiin •». C:..|Hnr, >

Jnhfte'iH) 1,

..tulr* Tlcwh*' Brnnnh^m I. Ik.jl 0:
Hlllrejl 1 Vilftrim ff; tiplin I.. MuMlio
**: Mnnh 0. JarnhA |; tlllaon 0. iDi.fa

Lj
,l

i!'
tS rt

’SL‘: 'f'
Uwo-kkcim

1
’4l

Habhui-k 0. HBliii I.

C. Cubitt of Smithamntnn won
the P.i-itish linivei-siiic* individual
champinnship with 4 points from
6 games.

Ernst noth, who died in London
,on Saturday. made a mamr i

rontrihulion (o Briii.-h rnu«ic null-
luhiniL Corn in Fia^uc in IftHi.
he obtained a unit ..-rsity degree
after reading law, philosophy
and music.
He riintiniird hi-* mn>iral

studies in Vienna tinder Guidn
J

Aulcr and
_
subiequcnlly joined

niversa] Editions w here he rose
t othr. Position of Head of Tuh-
lirntinn Department.
On rmisratini to ibis rv.nntrv

in J038. he cniereri Bonsrv *
Hawk gc. bejiJR appointed manaa-
me direrlor in 19-)n and. on his
retirement in iflfi4. r hairman.
_ 1,0. association with the laio
Ralph Haw'kes. he rai.ihliched
lasting links willi R.irtnk. Str.iv.
insky and Richard .Strauss and ii

was also througlmul Roths tnni
as man.iging diierlor that hL
firm were the puhlUhers «r
Benjamin BriU rn.

His rlosr. personal rr la linns
with Srhenberg and Webern in
Vienna and later with Stravinsky
and Strauss w ho deditaled m
nim one ot the Last Four Sttira
anil A»hom be D.itbmtlv defended
on a recent lelevjjsinn pi n-jranimo

T «
r
-L

,.ind amusinglv
described in The Ru.sinrss of
Musir iCi£«cl!, mi).
Roth is aunivcrl b> hia wife.

CAN Bfx: Bui;retnrmttpr iluna who ran l. A donaiion
canlf ,

h
ri
lD j',in " Wl"0

1

L.nu *._a ,i‘“
U “?* ,ul Ulr.piansa -rem in t1i» Hnn. Sec., TTieRnrej Loounn Snaety lor tbr mind.

i°dj'i 11‘bun Hoad. London.
j EC*- .''"'Wtanci! Ast.

191... .-i nil Ch.irliib. Act. I960*.

DE
iuif?

Na^r*,2S S«,mmre S4mhl. S

WAVE WRITTEN n book
»a have It prlntci tw*( . writ* it* cor

Publications. Rainson
noad. Lulon- Rcffs.

.

House,

KUyilBO Miiwn and Bath^—734 T!
1* cu. Jl. £60. Gu«iced. Rcpoa>cssloiiii.—-oi -la.i 404WORLD MAP embodying cbnngea is^{m0u tnuc, | itl And ,bowl^

* Cdca throusb fas
rt-ncre and niwsaafrnl*. ijr rend

ou"1uf-

f

3 w-m.. o>
dS^l.clV.

5 Flcrt Sumu 1

CHARMING
lta
OM
owif

ipl s «*«»

-jialr. Tffepbnnc Eb (Ca^af.l- 3607.

P’SJI congenial couple'
Sr to iMn-lcrm paying fflfi

old cuuBtey hoSa; m>*eclu<l«l. _fn ffim.ni gmund. cvfli
amtiup.- C.H*W.

,

7
te^„ s

Hrvu,1-rts - Cm'
aamgos. Iuaw>lnKt

EJipILli breakCaal. EJpvcmm '• taff

JS^S^̂ asSSs^
1

"ws^S^.'^euSp tew/
drtrlTO pi

1

E.T-^a'.

—

W - L - 154aa - Dally Ttltvraf

^t^m_cia_Vrai, S .H.N—07.^73 '403-

or write AG1346B. DaUy SrefflV

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CARPETS EX-E>HlH!nON~asi
If" 1 *9 »d. Ow, iprtltlnn

ft*™.
*“n >. NLVY CAR-

I. 1-1*
• ,

uo lo. JS", »ivint..
Axinin-.tK, UiHfir.. c.inls
I'M. lintavm. Bu*D Maouiq.
ftc.i. (mmediata *«npli« rtil-

htllnq;.- UpiqiM " cul-
to-«ite ” M.ril Orrtre. lourwrpr t Dcnb!.- m* •eivi'il. sap-
P:'.'' Carur:*. Ltd. itlcpi. 31.

ti*I?7 fe: Etl,nv - "-5 -

gW»SB*FljL 01-ftad I39-.
CBCXT SLM.wr.R FSLF.. einin

Wilma- £2-40Wilmn. £2-40 j.:. mcl. t»ltnd hUm.Xtrv atari Wiiiop
rani. £2-70 sd. loci, frit andbe ii-i. Hr«, y iiulian vuaw
n*nUiiinilc squnrr* 12*9 £60
ln-1. fall. THE nil.TON SALE
Ol IHR Y L 1R. Free cktiplrt-
imn «*imoui nblfgatlon. d^thj
' autmun Lvirpei-. LSI.. 4 1 5.
Crwitei SI.. W.I . 01-6SSwi_5

TABLE TENNIS TABLES. Cdl-
l«(r*lblc. ftuin flS-is. uit.
Dd. 7rl. 04912-5504 (Henlryi.

AU PAIR
i»5p per lin e

ri-'"j.(VN GlrJ. "4 scars olil“nfers on-nl l.imi y. av.illaMa in
pilr
London
i*«un»rv Tn^

, rniily. av.i liable au
nr English rarnii] lioing

Jiiirr Lure-pea n -

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
.

TSp per line

\

OVERSEAS
WANTED

\

PA1D _ TO
AWO;

£"521 Full rental paid nfKS
InmSii2 ?ej5°n - A aubBtUtiaJinonffw from jtnjr 5ropS5y"1th no coon or risk.

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per liuc

furnished
FURNISHED, ImauYi d^barf-

'-5 7*Srt. Rural.

C*Ef W'S'J1*? »W1B. fffli

».J,

WP«IA!«>S. Near
fura^h^j ,

Fwm house » lat

sa«*sszraiQiiosusaif, InMtarn.

Sir Edmund Oswald Tealc. Of
rH.riRbL nc-ir Wokina. Sqr,r>.
aged «*. Mining » vn$ult«n 1 tn
(invernrnrm of T.in^nvik.i TPrri.
tnr>’. IJG-vin. KliiL’Iifeii

• ..A
rt
i
rar -"hitiNrun Waltmt.

In Norflnyhnm. 4Kr»l 7a. Ffii-merlv
president Nottin^hamsliirr Ann.
rialmii «r AnrUi.ttuvril Vahirrs
and Cniini 1] mrnihrr. r.ma| InsiL
lutinn nf ChHrternl sjirvri nry
area livesteek \uperv«„r> Minislry
of Fond. IfloMa war. 3

!..Hn,,,, I,i,„,,UH,(IH1HflH„„i,„in„Hn)11|1M1(,
IpIII()nnnHI1|I|||inn|n!nii|i]tin||ii|i

I11|fl||l|j|1|||I||5

:

|
TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Asenoc'. 17^
•'rl Galletict

fisr-c

.Pa«r w,
Artn lea For Sait 10

WORLD CHESS
The Bussiitn grand m-mtors

Tigrjn
_
Fclrosirtfl And Viktor

Korchnoi agreed lo a draw after
only 15 movri in the seventh
game nf their Wnr|»t Che^s Htir
contenders *emi-final in Moy*|c
jesterday. AH .-.ns previous games
were also drawn.

Dt Frederick Crn^rirld IlaunoM
Of Redlynrh, Wiltshire. a"ed 7?'
Lecturer in history. l^mhnrW
diversity 1922.2.1;
Bushop Wnrdvupi'th\ Sthonl
Salisbury. 192JLK0; dl,U,ni. of W'*
on religious, educational and his-torical subject*. n,s

Jamw Conway Davies. In Lon-don. aged i9. secretarv nfGovernment Hn^pitalii. p„
1918-22. looked atirr distinguishedvwl"« lf* *h;s CPiinlrv. ioint
secretary to War r.ihmrf row.
milter nn rr|rh.ations ,ndwas Marquess f.tir»on’s right' hand ,

-"W" ta 4rranc.„a Government =

Bl'"h* Mjmigtj &
Death*

Businesses For Sale 17
Pjoposiiwns 13Contrar.ls & Tenders ... 13
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RAISING THE
CURTAIN

ON ROME...

^SERENA*SINGLAIR* and BERYL HARTLAND look around before the big shows begin

Fashion, down to a T-shirt

WHAT do you buy
when you are in

Rome at the begin-
ning of fashion week with
a few lire itching to be
spent?

If you are one for
dramatic patterns and
rich exotic colours you
will go crazy trying to de-
cide. for the shops are
filled with shirts, scarves
and skirts in bold brilliant
modern designs.

The Italians have gone
wild For cotton and every
second girl is sporting a T-
shirt belted into a long full

colLon skirt. T-shirts also
shrink to tiny single T-vests
or lengthen into maxi car-
digan coats. They . come
either in plain, brilliant

colours or stripes and they
are cheap.

Belts everywhere are
wide and are fastened with
a riot of fancy buckles,
from huge gold butterflies

to silver birds and looped
snakes.

Most exciting necklaces
in town are the chokers at
Arden — multi coloured
globes threaded among
mobile gold rings, £6.

Summer carry-all bags
arc big enough to move
house with and come m
coarse linen or canvas,
striped or decorated with
fringes of wooden beads.

Try Tagiliacozzo, via de
Gambcro, for T-shirts:

they are stacked to the
ceiling in every colour
and style from £1. . Go to
Driamarket. via Fraitma.

for featherweight silk jer-

sey T-shirts with a bathing
suit top, £3.

Visit Rinascentc, Rome's
top big store, for cotton
maxi skirts and maxi T-
shirts (similar to those
sketched below left) and
sprigged voile kmcker out-

fit (sketched below right),

grand for either beach or
bed.

The most original um-
brellas in Rome come from
Rohcrta, Piazza di Spagna,
expensive but outsize, and
in such fahulous patterns
and colours that you will be
praying for rain.

And if you are a glutton
for colour there are match-
ing sea rve.« and handha 2 s

as well. B. H.

Maxi T-shirt (lettj and cotton maxi skirt. Voile kmcker outfit for beach, or bed.

Later this week: a full round-up report on the Rome collections.

Pictured on the beach
at - Fregene, outside

; K
Rome, a stretch black'
bikini and wrap-around ]?-

skirt “with, 'occasional -- -

bright red butterfly
motifs. By Gottex, it

is at H a rrods’' nerw.

Bikini £8-50, skirt £T 6 t 3
Picture : Paul Armiger. #

<<?>"

IN LONDON: Jean Scroggie finds ‘couture’ in a quandary

FOLLOW AMIES, AND YOU

CAN FORGET THE MIDI

THEY still call them
“ Couture Collec-

tions ” in London,
fewer though they may be

now. But when you get

right down to it, about
one-third of Hardy
Amies's show last week
was boutique and Clive,

unabashedly, showed
wintry fake-fur outfits

followed by spring-sum-

mery jerseys aimed
straight at the buyers and
ready-to-wear rails.

His private clients, in

fact, will have their own,
different and private col-

lection next September.
(Hartnell shows then, too.)

So, if London couture is

not all that “ couture ” any
more — and couturiers

frankly admit that they

have to spread their

talents into boutiques and
sucb things as designing
airline outfits to subsidise

their salons—what is it?

No one pretends,

couture or not, that it

gives an exciting fashion

lead. Nothing emerges

that will set the High
Street scrambling to copy.

Perhaps we should be

content that it presents

the sort of beautifully cut,

usually elegant clothes in

gorgeous fabrics that

women with both money
and taste will choose to

buy. whatever Paris,

Rome or the King’s Road
may say. And a lot of it

can still make you sit up
and take notice.

Hardv Amies’s flared

coats, for instance, in plain

velours or lusciously

colourful tweeds. They
siring out_ from tiny

shoulders, higb-nccked. the
sleeves shirtwaist cuffed.

Or his narrow coat in

a squiggly aubergine and
beige tweed, deeply shawl-
collarcd and cuffed with
auberginc fox , over a

simple matching wool
dress, action-pleated from
just above the knee.

His coats just cover the

knee and day dressess rest

upon it. so you can follow

Amies and forget the midi,

if you wish.

For fun, at Amies: a

hooded velour duffle coat

in gigantic cream-and-
ginger zig-zags, lined with

fake ginger fox, worn over

ginger suedette trousers.

And anyone with a

simple neat, dark, high-

buttoning suit can do what
Amies did: add a wide belt

and brim ray, high-crowned
hat in zebra. Very strik-

ing.

For six o’clock and after,

Amies nodded to current
fashion trends again with
a black satin blazer over a
black pleated wool skirt,

with a cerise jersey singlet

top. A couture offering,

that one, as were his

simple, long, fine-wool
dresses. Polo-necked and
long-sleeved, they swirl
out from hip level, are
magnificent for their

partly-Persian prints of
aubergine, pink and beige,

or black, orange and
brown. Over them: match-
ing full capes, toning
chiffon turbans.

From the boutique
range came long dresses
with bright zig-zag tweed
skirts, tops in jockey satin
blocks of bright colour:
yellow, purple and green.

Clive, riding several
fashion horses at once
these days—he has just
been appointed design
consultant for Dorville

—

offered the buyers lots and
lots of Borg fake furs.

Borg fluffy, Borg shaggy,
ribbed, spotted or striped;

Borg in furry colours or
cherry red, green, bur-
gundy, olive, pale cream,
bright plaid or dice

checks, served up mixed
or plain.

There were casual wrap
coats, capes, jackets, some
with huge hoods or bala-

clavas, often trimmed or
inset with Duskin Fabric

suede. Quite a lot were
for men. These fake furs

could, with luck, reach the

shops at about £40 to £80.

His washable Acrilan
and wool body-skimming
jersey dresses, knee length,

were also aimed at ready-
to-wear. In summery fon-
dant colours—heather, tm*-

quoise or ecru w'itb mint
—they had either no
sleeves, or dominant
sleeves: squares hanging
down from the elbow;
trumpets; batwings un-

seamed from the waist.

All were inset-cut or
appliqued with" "Art Deco
swirls, tear-drops or G reek-

frieze geometries in com-
binations of these colours.

Pretty if not exactly new-
looking, these should be on

sale at about £25 to £40
by next summer.

His Ban-Lon heavyweight
summery crepes, also inset
or appliqued in similar

fashion and colours, and
his evening dresses, were
more properly couture.

But Clive’s couture horse
was reined in rather
sharply in this show; it was
his ready-to-wear horse
that was given its head.

Mattli's happiest outfits

were for evening: a long.

Oriental brocade-on-chiffon
smock dress, in purples,
gold and green, with a
deep inverted pleat from
the front yoke; a chocolate
crepe dress with fan pleats
from the waist, a low tie

bodice and full, cuffed

sleeves. By day some of

his cheery tweeds—cinna-

mon and pink patchwork,
black and white Egyptian
weave—were attractive.

But it was the fur coats

he showed by Woolf—

a

beautiful, swirling-from-
the-waist dark mink with
stand-up collar, an un-
plucked nutria with shawl
collar among them

—

which stole the show.

From the left-: shaggy white Borg fake-fur coat by

Clive, which could reach the shops, over couture

evening dress in flower-embroidered black organza.

Clive couture in Ban-Lon crcpo—he cut out the

snakes himself. The batwing sleeves are unseamed
from the waist. Hardy Amies's caramel tweed coat

swings out from narrow shoulders; he makes a

similar coat in velour for his boutique. Cape-coat

in smokey blue velour from the Amies boutique

collection. Trousers are topped by matching

iersey-knit top. The hat: bright flame jersey.

lacks and shirt outfit,

cool and oh-so-right in

imwa’s favourite: denim.

’ind it now at Dickins &
Colours: raspberry or

dse. Sizes 10-16. Price,

:able. Only £5. (Postage/

Etching shorts also

le at £1.50. Sizes 10-14:

ur high summer prices

>ver been lower I

&kJones
iENT ST LONDON W]

01-734

RICHMOND.SURREY

Anybody

can wear

a bikini!

THE only woman on the

beach not wearing a bikini

is the Italian journalist with

56in hips. But even that

comes as a surprise, for there’s

nothing like a trip to Italy to

convince you" that anyone, but

anyone; can and docs wear
bikinis, and that maybe you’re

an idiot to abstain just because

of a rippling midriff.

Every woman in Italy is

wearing silver, not gold; long

chains are out and chokers are

in (even for swimming) and the

best ones are made of tiny

silver tubes.

The long cotton Jersey T-
1flirt dress is tho winner for

walking to and from the sea.

and for lunching, but if you

want to keep right on tanning

you wrap around a long skirt

to match your swimsuit (see

picture left).

Another choice is the long

unbleached calico dirndl which

recalls “ High Noon ” and looks

amazingly right under a

Mediterranean sun.

The natural peasant look

goes right on by night. Nothing

looks more out of place and
touristy than the dressy little

black number. The fashion

internationals all wear long

cotton skirts with flounced

hems and either a skinny knit

top or a plain Indian cotton

ihirt to match. Always with
sandals.

Wc wore pants and voile

shirts or long dresses (the

newest are black with a giant

red applique) to Rome
boutique-owner Roberta de
Camerino's stage-set party in

Venice and felt like extras in

Cosa Fan Tutti.

Roberta took over a dty
square for her party. It was
floodlit, with pink-clothed

tables, each seating six, dotted

all over the flagstones. There
were real extras, the local in-

habitants. wandering around
after dinner for free drinks, and
singing by the gondoliers. S. S.

YOU WRITE

Problems

a parent

should

share . . .

PRE-SCHOOL - age
children present

parents with a lot of prob-
lems as well as a lot of

pleasure. Some families

are getting together to
help each other with the
problems, according to

reader Mrs Margaret Fox,
of Haddcnhaxn Vicarage,
Ely.

She agrees with Dr
David Morris (in Paula
Davies’s article on
nursery schools) “ when
he says what he would do
if he were Minister for
Design of Children’s Lives.

The centres he would
urge the Government to
.establish are actually hap-
pening here, with a group
of parents who now enjoy
their children together
not only by using their
many gifts, but also by
meeting from time to time
to hear about serious social

and environmental prob-
lems affecting our society.

“ My role as a J P has
made me more deter-
mined than ever to influ-

ence parents to help their
children to use their

leisure time seriously.".

Various charities
answered Sally Hollo-
way’s question in her
article “Charities Aren’t
Worth My Flagwaving.”
Speaking for the
N S P C C, Mr Norman
Marsh said : “ Flag days
are one of the cheapest
ways to raise money and
in a good year bring us
about .£80,000."

Miss K. J- Bartlett, sec-

retary of Servite Houses,
wrote; “Perhaps it is

only the secretaries of
voluntary organisations
who really know just

what good friends they
have in the people who
help with flag days."

Finally, a male reader
from Alresford. Hants,
writes: “Robert Hutchi-
son's article on Cell

Therapy makes a very
grave error in saying that
this treatment is not
available in Britain.

“A Cell Therapy Centre
has been operating in

London for quite a
number of years under
the direction of Mr Peter
Stephen."

The Daily Telegraph, u
Monday. July 19. 137Z

Bikini in Bri-Nylon. From
the Miss LadyBird collection at
Dickins & Jones.

Choose it in navy/pink/
white print, or plain in tur-

quoise, pink or lilac. Sizes 84-38.

£2.95. (Postage/packing lop).

We’ve a huge range of
swimsuits. Come takeyour
pick. And remember, our high
summer prices have never
been, lower!

Dickins
®kJones

REGENT SX LONDON Wl
01-734 7070-

X RICHMOND.SURREY

Cardigan Coat
Cardigan Coat in pure wool
cable-knit jersey. Wear right
now for that classic soft look.
Teams so well with your
trousers and skirts. Choose in

red.chocolate, aubergine, cream,
white or black. 34-40 in. bust.

f5.25

FENWICK LTD. NEW BOND STREET
LONDON. W.1 01-629 9161

•ADVERTISEMENT*

A Smooth
Summer

During the hot days which
often have an effect on
vour skin, yqu should
always endeavour to
achieve a light, natural
look by smoothing a film
of tropical moist oil over
vour face and neck and
so provide a perfect
foundation for make-up.
Tropical oil of Ulay not
Only beautifies your skin
and protects your com-
plexion against drying
conditions but also keeps
vour make-up matt and
pretty for hours.

UFTm
PAIN GOES AT ONCE

The very first application of

Treezone’ cases the pain ofeven the

most obstinate corn. Then, after

two-three days* treatment, the com
simply lifts out, root and all. No
risky razor blades, no unsightly

pads.Why put up with painful corns

any longer—ask your chemist for

‘Frcezone’*, the amazing liquid

com remover.

L





BY OUR CORRESPONDENT IN IBIZA
;^}FTY-SEVEN handcuffed hippies, some of

them British girls, were marched aboard
oat for Majorca yesterday by armed Spanish
ice, following a violent clash with police in

'v-;
r

i Ibizan village of Santa Eulalia.
' la Majorca the hippies were detained in Palma
-

' 50“ t0 a
.

wait trial on charges of vagrancy and
isuitmg the armed forces.” Their names were not

disclosed but at least six

r>

RUSTLERS 5

rVEN DEATH
.. WARNING
taiJy Telegraph Reporter

-•
.POTENTIAL “ rustlers,”

tempted by a flock of
10 sheep and lambs at an
cperirnental research sta-
an, were warned yesterday
idt to steal one might
ad to death.

The sheep are used in expert-
:nts with insecticides that re-
sin active for days and mi ?ht
present in any carcase eaten,

'an where the meat does not
ove fatal unpleasant symptoms
ght result.

The warning was issued by Mr
tai-les Hart, chief veterinary
rgeon in animal research at
i Cooper Research Station,
rkhamsted, Herts, which is
rt of the Wellcome Fauuda-
n.

Although the animals are sur-
•jnded by a 4ft 6in fence
iped with barbed wire a lamb
Is stolen recently. It was not
acted by insecticide.

Dangerous build-up

‘We are using experimental
.tena Is so we cannot say with,
•tainty what effect might be
tsed by the unknown chemi-
s,” Mr Hart said. “ One meal
jm a treated amnia) is not
ely to be very dangerous.

‘But if a carcase is put into
jeep freezer and meals taken
•m it regularly there might be

' Iangeraus built-up of chemicals
the eater.

‘People who ate a lot of the
rcase might show symptoms

muscular tremors. They
ght collapse and in some
&es might die.”

Animals were either dipped

^ sprayed in the experimental
sectirides, or injected with

- chemical treatment. In both
ses there was a “wth-
awal ” period during which it

as unsafe to eat the animal.

VRMY TESTS U.S.

BULLET-PROOF
BODY ARMOUR
y Our Military Correspondent

• The Army's interest in a
ewer form of American body
rraour, already under tests in

ritain. is likely to be quickened
fler the failure of the present

-jak jacket to save Pte Richard
> arton from an IRA bullet in

3eIFast last week.
The American armour, as re-

ported in The Sunday Telegraph,

s made of a ceramic material
einforced with nlastics. It is

trouger and lighter than steel

*nd one version is said to be
ullet-proof. It is clumsier and
eavicr than the flak jacket,

•hich is designed to give proteo-

ion. from shell and mortar splin-

ers rather than bullets.

The use of body. armour is a

oatroversial subject. The more
ffective it is the heavier it is

kely to he and the more restno
ive of movement. Ooce troops

et used to wearing it they may
e reluctant to go on operations

vLthout it. but it can severely

landicap mobility and enaur-

tuce.

tOUTH CLUB BOYS

SWIM CHANNEL
Eight bovs aeed 12-15 from

(he 70 Youth Club in Kentish
Town swam the Channel in relay

vesterday from Kent to France

in I6hr 20 min.

They had hoped to swim bade

to Kent but were too exhausted.

are known to be British.

The port of Ibiza from
where the 57 sailed has since
been invaded by scores of
hippies Seeing the island since
the battle with police.

AH day groups of them carry-
ing guitars and other belong-
ings arrived at the port to join
the exodus.
They farmed a Ion? queue

waiting for tickets to board »hc
night ferry to Barcelona. One
hippie summed it up: “We’re
clearing out man. The iccnc in
Ibiza is dead.”

Many of the hippies said they
were leaving Spain, alingether
to get away trom “ Franco's
Goon Squads "—a reference Jo
the police. They said they were
heading for Amsterdam.

Spanish silence
The Spanish Government is

maintaining complete silence
about the battle fearing possible
harmful effects on the tourism
boom.
But police did denv hippie

claims that a 25 -year -old
American was shot dead when
they opened fire to disperse a
demonstration.
At least 29 were injured when

the police fired warning shots
and then charged with batons,
according to witnesses.

The police said a mnh of 300
hippies tried to take over Santa
Eulalia on Friday night, frighten
ing the 5.000 inhabitants and
annoying tourists.

Police reinforcements From all

over the island were called in.

During the battle which followed
several hippies, including teenage
girls, were beaten senseless by
the police. British holidaymakers
said.

Leader held

Among those arrested was the
leader of a ISO-strong hippie

colony at a farmhouse. He is

Robert Berge. a 44-year-old
partially blind Californian known
to his followers as “ Blind Boh.”

He led the hippies or the
march into the township with a

crucifix in one hand and a white
stick in the other. He, too, was
beaten up, according to tourists.

Those hippies who escaped
after the battle are reported to
be hiding in caves along the
coast and in the mountains. Vil-

lagers who have been told that

some of the hippies are injured
are trying to reach them to offer
treatment.

Police later raided the hippie
farmhouse and seized luggage.

An official Spanish report has
accused the hippies of stealing
from orchards, displays of public

nudity, openly smoking cannabis,
immorality and trespassing.

SPAIN CANNOT
ALLOW HIPPIE

INTERFERENCE
By Our Property Market

Correspondent

Relief if nothing else will he
felt that action has been laken
about the .growing colony of

hippies in the Mediterranean
island of Ibiza. They had inter-

fered with enjoyment of the
island by tourists and business
life there for some years.

The general situation had
obviously worsened this year to

the point where at the weekend
the authorities moved in.

Spain depends on tourism For

most oF its income and if can

ill afford to allow hippie inter-

ference to drive awav its

genuine visitors as well as
people who buy properties in

the island, many of them British.

£25.000 BOM?
The weekly £25.000 Premium

Bond prize was won by 1RN
534912. The winner lives m
Essex.
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Fly-away mother

may return to

children soon
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

Tl/TRS JOAN MCCARTHY, the widow who
left her four young children while she

flew to the United States for a holiday, said

yesterday she wanted to return to her family

as soon as possible.

BONUS OFFER

!

2-1 piece carton

Stdinlcn Steel
cutlery £2 - 50.
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Lawyers give

pledge at

Runnymede
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

AMERICAN lawyers
'L

attending their Bar
Associations’ conference in
London paid a commemora-
tive visit yesterday to

Runnymede where Magna
Carta was signed in 1215.

At the memorial, given and
dedicated by tbc Association
during its last visit in 1957. Mr
Edward L. Wright, its president,
unv'p/led a new stone once more
pledging the association to
“ adhere to the principles of the
‘Great Charter."’
The half-hour ceremony in the

Thames-side meadow was
attended by Lord Hailsharu, the
Lord Chancellor, Lord Widpcry,
the Lord Chief Justice. Chief
justice Warren Burger, of

America, and Sir "Peter Studd,
Lord Mayor of London.
Lord Denning. Master of tlie

Rolls and chairman of the

Magna Carta Trust, read ex-

tracts From one of thr four
remaining copies of the Charter.

Freedom lives

The rolling phrases of the

judges and the heady atmos-

phere of history « spread out
across the jnradow

Outside the official enclosure
a trader invited ?nlookers to
“ check your rights and buy
his copies of the Magna Carta

at 50p each. •

" Here freedom was born,"
said Lord Denning as he out-

lined the history of the famous
meeting between King John and
his barons ou June 10, 1255.
" It still lives. It shall live. Wc
take our oath upon It as did

those here 756 years ago."

Lord Hailshara described

Runnymede, with Westminster
Hall, where the association’s

conference opened on Wednes-
day, as the " two homes of

liberty under law."
Chief Justice Warren Burger

said Magna Carta expressed
“ men’s yearning to he free."

Before unveiling the stone

plaque. Mr Wright said
t

the

memorial commemorated “ one
of th* ureal events in man’s
unending quest for freedom.”

LAW REFORM
‘ LEFT TOO MUCH
TO LAWYERS’
Law reform lends to he Ic.ft

loo much lo lawyers. Mr Tom
Sarcani. secretary of the organi-

sation “.lustier.” said yesterday.

All s**cfions of the community
should take an active interest in

promoting law and order.

"Society now has to take a

look at what should be regarded

as a criminal offence," he said

at the Liberal summer school

at York University.

While the ma.ioritv of crimes

were committed by people from
the working classes, some
people or higher social si al us

committed “far more heinous

crimes " and caused greater

misery to other people
11

in the

name of rommerer and busi-

ness" and e«raprd punishment.

PICNICKERS LAY
WREATHS AT
MURDER SITE
The quiet lane in Moiilds-

vorth. Cheshire, where three

French tourist* were phot a

week ago became one of" the

most popular pimie spots in the

North vesterdsv.

Cars and moinr cycles lined

the road while visitor's, msnv
with children, picnicked on the

grass verse within yards of the

murder site. More than two

dozen wreaths and bunches of

garden flowers lay on the spot

here the three died.

“ It's become a sort of

shrine," said a wnman from

Mancherter uhn had brought a

hunch of roses lo lay amnng the

oilier flo*er*.

GROW ARRESTED

AT POP CONCERT
Police stopped a pop concert

at Redear. Tnesside jcMcnlrf' bv

arresting the group, the Edgar
Broughton Band and their road

manager*.
The group hail bfen banned

from playing in the resort by

T.eCj.ride ’Council.

Police tiff'd dogs in pitched

sco-troni baUlc? ’'ith thr

group'.? skinhead followers. A
police spokesman said 'J? men
and ,i girl, including thr cioup

will appear in court toilaj.

Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls, reading from
Magna Carta at Runnymede yesterday in the
presence of (from left) Lord Hailsham. Lord
Chancellor, Mr Edward L. Wright, President of the
American Bar Association, and Chief Justice

Warren Burger, of the United States.
Below : Mr Wright unveiling a commemorative

inscription.

PICTURES BY TERRY C'P'Wt

Peanut butter too sexy

for girls
,
says head

By RAX KENNEDY in Johannesburg

GIRLS at a Johannesburg school have been banned
from eating peanuts and peanut butter by their

headmistress, because she says it makes them too

sexy. The State-backed nutrition Advisory Services

Organisation has reported
on the ban but has
declined to identify the
school.

Mrs Mona Vincent, one of
the organisation's professional
workers, said: “To the best
of my knowledge there is no
proof that peanuts are a
sexual stimulant.”

In Pretoria. Mr Arthur Bra at,

manager of the Government con-
trolled oilseeds Control Board
said: “If this were true sale
of peanuts and peanut butter
would soar sky-high.

“Increasing sales”

“Sales have been increasing
in South Africa hut this has
been due to efforts to promote
nutritional value of peanuts.

“ OE course there is belief
among Far-Eastern people about
the aphrodisiac properties of
ground-down rhinoceros horn. It

would certainly be more palat-

able to try peanuts."

Miss Louie Louw, chieF of the
dietetic section of the Depart-
ment of Health In Pretoria,
said: “ Among non-Whites older
people tr\ to keep traditional
tabnos alive and one of them
is that both peanuts and eggs
arc considered to be sex stimu-
lants.

“Loose morals”
*’ Older people want to forbid

boys and young girls and women
of child-hearing age from eating
eggs in any Form, thinking this

would lead to loose morals and
illegitimacy. But there is no
scientific basis for this belief.

“ In general, peanuts arc a

very good supplement For

starchy Foods like maize —
Africans’ staple Tood in South
Africa—and would give a feel-

ing of wcll-bcine.''

SOUTH AFRICA

TO SEND ONE
BEAUTY QUEEN

By Onr Johannesburg
Correspondent

South Africa will be repre-

sented only by a White com-
petitor at this year’s “ Miss
Wnrld " contest In London. Last

year “Miss Africa South-" Pearl

Jansen, a coloured girl from

Cape Town came second-

The South African Amateur
Bodybuilding and Weightlifting

Federation, her sponsors, has

decided not lo send a non-White
rrimporitnr aSain 11 has accused

Mccch Promotions- the organ-

of the comnetitroit, of

introducing apartheid into the

contest bv asking each racial

group to send a competitor.

Monica Fairall. 22, a student

teach or from Durban. hf»i hern

chosen "Mis' South Mri^n thi 1
;

yepr. She has F.lid 'hr would

prefer to so to London with

another girl representing South

Africa's non-Whites.

GIRL DROWNS
BATHING
IN SOLENT

Daily Telegraph Reporter
A FIVE-YEAR-OLD girl

bather was drowned In

the Solent off Hill Head,
Hants, yesterday.
• Bernice .Sarah .Parker, of

Winchester Road. Waltham
Chase, was seen floating in the
sea, apparently unconscious. Her
father dived in fully-clothed to

rescue her.

Lieut Michael Wilcox, a Naval
officer, of Oxford Close, Fare-
ham, helped to give mouth to

mouth vesusri tattoo until an
ambulance crew arrived.
They worked at the water’s

edge for half-an-hnur but at

Haslar Naval Hospital she was
found to be dead.

Two boys die

Two "bovs have died at Bourne-
mouth Hospital after heinc
rescued From the sea off Awn
Roarh. near Christchurch on
Saturday.
James Heorce Roberts. 8.

_

of

Slinn Road. Christchurch, died
on ^aturdav nfr»hf.

His Friend. Colin Santee, p.

of Draper Road. Christchurch,
died earlier at the same
hospital.

A third bov, Colin's brother.
Timnthv, 8, was recovering in

hospital.

The resnie operation involved
two lifeboat®. two police

launches, lifeguards and a heli-

cnn»cr.
Thp hovs bad he«”i swimnffnc

From a sandbank, which runs at

ri*ht an nips from the shore.

when thev got into difficnlties-

Vesi-erdav James’s parents
railed for more warnings at the
bp*»rh.
His Tpntiier. Jean- said:

“ qurelv enronthintf can h*» done.

The sandbank ic the trouble. Tt

should be fenced off nr peooln
should be fln«d far SninSI on it."

Mr Alan Roberts added: "Per-

haps there could be large notices

warning youngsters to keep off

the sandbank."

ESSEX PROTEST

ON STANSTED
Essex 'Criunlv Council is to

inform Mr Walker. Environment
Secretary. th«M it regards the

piecemeal development nf

Sfaiisfcd Airport as unsaHsfao.
tory.

It says that if the British Air-

ports Authority makes any fur-

ther move to extend thp ter-

minal accommodation at lhe air-

port. tiic council win press for

a ministerial direction requir-

ing thr Authority to submit a

normal application for planning
permission.

LIFEBOAT
£250 TOW
PROTEST
Dafly Telegraph Reporter

A LIFEBOATMAN rc-

signed yesterday be-

cause he disapproved of
his colleagues towing a con-
verted trawler. Peggy, to

Ramsgate from Margate for
a £250 reward.
Mr Francis Websper, 27, who

became a member oi tue Margate
lifeboat crew only six weeks ago,
said: “When Margate lifeboat
launched to take this tow she
was off station for more than
50' hours. It was the sort of
action which I consider lets the
lifeboat service down and I
don’t want to be any part of it.”

Mr Websper added that CapL
Krig Christiansen. 60, was alone
aboard Peggy when her steering
and engine failed near rocks.
He refused to be taken off the
vessel and said he wanted her
towed to safely.
Mr Alfred Manning, the life-

boat coxswain, said last night
that the £250, If paid, would be
divided among the 19 people
involved in the operation. These
did not include Mr Websper.
As the operation was not part

of normal duties the men would
not be reimbursed for lost wages

ROAD POIXUTION
VEHICLE TESTS
A series of tests to measure

the carbon monoxide content of
vehicle exhausts will he started
at Marine Parade, Brighton, to-
day by the National Society for
Clean Air as part of an anti-
pollution campaign.
Brighton Corporation health

department and Sussex police
will co-operate. The tests will be
repeated at intervals until the
end of. the month.

“ I thought the local coun-

cil would look after my
children,” she said.

4i
I love

them and have never neg-

lected them.”

Her son, Patrick, 18, who
stepped is with his wife, Lynn,
to look after his brothers and
sisters at their home in Stoke
Newington, said: “I did not
believe mother would go
through with this.”

“ Badly depressed ”

Mrs McCarthy’s brother, Mr
John Hosier, said last night he
was hoping to arrange for the

children to have a fortnight’s

holiday so that His sister could
remain in the United States.

“I don't believe she knew
what she was doing when she

flew off on Friday,” he went on.

“She has been suffering with
nerves and been badly depressed
since her husband died.

“ We all understood that when
she was offered this holiday by
her sister in the United States

she made arrangements with the

local council to have the chil-

dren looked after. But the coun-

cil says it does not know any-
thing about it.”

Mrs McCarthy said on the
telephone from her sister's

American home: “1 don’t want
my children lo think I have run
away From them, but I felt T

could not cope any longer. 7

wHJ come back providing I can
set out to America again to

finish my holiday. Surely Pm
entitled to one?

"

Fight after remarks
"

Patrick McCarthy said he
had had to cope with abuse and
insults .about bis mother from
some neighbours. “1 got into
a fight after a couple started
making remarks,” he added..

Mrs McCarthy was accom-
panied by her own mother
when she flew from Gatwick to

New York on a- charter flight

on Friday. According to the
conditions of her ticket she
cannot return for three weeks.

During the weekend Wing-
Cdr- Vincent Byrne, E2, father
of eight, offered the McCarthy
children a holiday at his Kent
home and gave them a £100
cheque. He also offered to pay
Mrs McCarthy's return air fare

BRITON KILLED
Mr- David Putt, 53, of Green-

way Avenue. Woodford, Devon,
died in a road collision south of
Orleans, France, at the weekend.
His wife, Pamefa, 36, has a frac-
tured pelvis and their sou, Garry,
6, is seriously injured.—Reuter.

U.S. CAR
UNION £15m

IN DEBT
By MABEL ELU0TT

in New York
rPHE Lrnited Automobile

Workers, until recently
the wealthiest union in the
United States, is now re-
ported to be £15 million in
debt.

Its Detroit -headquarters and
luxurious resort and education
centre at Black Lake, Michigan,
have been sold on a temporary’
basis to raise cash, and leased
back to it.

Mr Leonard Woodcock, the
President who succeeded the
late Mr Walter Rcuthcr. admit-
ted yesterday that his union was
“in deep financial trouble.”

One oF the main causes is the
strike last year against General
Motors Corporation, which lasted
nearly two mouths and cost the
union just over £66 million. It

wiped oat the £50 million strike
fund, larger than all the strike
funds of United States unions
combined.

The Autoworkers. with
1.200.000 members was forced lo

borrow about £10 million from
the Teamsters Union, and £4
million . from United Steel-
workers of America. The Team-
sters’ loan, said Mr Emil Mazey,
the union’s secreta rv-treasurer
was crucial in helping to carry
on the strike for an extra two
weeks.

Formal takeover

But the Teamsters are getting
interest of eight per cent., and
have taken formal ownership of

Solidarity House, the large HQ
building on Detroit's waterfront,
and the Black Lake resort.

The lavish - education and
resort centre at Black Lake was
described as a constant financial

drain. Because it was the Fav-

ourite project of Mr Reuther.
who dfed as it was being opened,
and whose ashes are placed
there, it is unlikely that union
officials will ever dispose of it

entirely.

•Autoworkers members cannot
as in other unions, blame high
living costs of their leaders. Mr
Reuther lived almost frugally,
and Air Woodcock's salary

.
of

just 'under £15.000 a year is

modest, compared far example
to the £50,000 a year' paid to the
President of the Teamsters
Union.

School Hols.
We’ll helpyouremember

the good bits.
"Whenyour son’s onholidayfromschooland derides to

stage a realisticversion ofDankirJc in theback garden, and
your daughterhas converted the frontroora into afield

casuallypost (complete withtomato ketchup),youmay
sometimes wonder whetherit’s allworthwhile. •

Well, hereto helpyouaresome.words ofcomfort,
• BootsFflmService..

Nowyoucan getcveiyfliingyou. need, ftomfilm right
through to processing. AU underoneroof. .

Let's seehow itworks.

Film firstofalL'WcsellleadingKodakfilms atless than

the priceyou'd expectto payelsewhere. Then, at evenlower
cost, there'sBoots own ColouxslideandCoIourpriiiL

Anexcitingnewrangeofqualitycolourfilms. Beautiful '

colour rendering with the kind ofcontrastthat almost sings.

And,ofcourse.PhotoProcessing. Fastand veryefficient
- Youcandropyour exposed films in atanybranch ofBoots

(there's one on everyHigh St).
And whfleyou*re there, why
not buy anotberfiim ?

Really, as far as ldds,

arc concerned, isn't it,

tlie good bits that

make life thatmuch
better?

Where good photography costs less.
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THE
MERCURY
COLUMN
VVHO will benefit from a re-
TT flation of the economy?
Nearly every company listed in

the Stock Exchange official list,

and many others besides.

I particularly like the look,

though, of Firth Cleveland, an
industrial holding company with

interests in fastenings, engin-

eering, lead, steel processing
and stockholding, and retail

stores.

The most direct impact would
come on the retail division.

This comprises the well known
Civic chain of electrical goods
distributors and also includes a
hire purchase subsidiary.
After spending £250,000 on

reorganising the Civic opera-
tion, the division returned to

profit last year, but in the first

quarter of 1971 alone its profits
“ well exceeded " the figure for

the whole of 1970.
Elsewhere in the group, the

general downturn in conditions
in the first half of this year
has left a mark. This didn’
stop chairman Mr CL W. Hay-
ward forecasting another in-

crease in profits in his recent
annual report, and any refla
tion can only help all the divi
sioos.
At lllp, the shares are on a

high for the year. But this
does not mean they will not go
higher.

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
City Editor HEMETH FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE
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NFC

Capital the key to

Mr Barber’s third Budget

properties

could sell for ui>

to £50 million
Bj ROLAND GfiJBREN

AN old favourite of The Daily
Telegraph financial columns,

furniture manufacturer Stone-
hill Holdings, made headway to

77p last week on the cbairman’s
expectations of a healthy
increase in turnover and profits

in the current financial year.
Now selling on a yield of

8*a P-c. and a price/earnings
ratio of little over five. Stone-
hill shares still look very cheap.

HPHERE was an intriguing
story going the rounds on

Friday concerning the Watney/
Truman/Grand Metropolitan
Hotels/International Distillers
and Vintners situation. It was
that Watney had agreed to sell
its stake in I D V to a consumer-
orientated group seeking diversi-
fication to use as the spring-
board for a takeover bid. .

This would do three things for
Watney*. Firstly it would give
the group cash, which it needs.
Secondly, a cash bid for IDV
would include the IDV shares
Watney is planning to use as
takeover currency for Truman**,

and thus increase the value of
its hid for Truman. This it also
needs. And thirdly it would free
Watney from the obligation to
subscribe to the widely expected
rights issue from IDV.
Watney has “ no knowledge "

of any such plan, and IDV had
no comment. But it does make
a lot of sense, especially for
Watney.

PROPERTY likely to be sold by ages in its property portfolio
the National Freight Corporation but several inside London and in
and its subsidiaries under major regional centres that are
rationalisation plans could be ^Pected to attract considerable

worth up £50 million accord-
ing to provisional estimates.

The range of estimates starts
at £25 million and the Corpora-
tion has been told that one oF
its major London depots could
be worth up to £10 million if

redeveloped in conjunction with,
a property group.

A short-list of city centre de-
pots that could have property
potential is expected to be drawn
p. The Corporation is being
advised to opt for joint re-
development schemes where the
return would be greater rather
than pat property on the open
market.

in the ,

which is regarded as ripe "for
redevelopment and others on
the fringes of tii© main property
ring such as Macclesfield Road,
off City Road.

The

New York

makes it

tougher for

speculators

Mr Richard Marsh,. deputy
chairman and chairman-desig-
nate of British Rail, which has
been criticised for its slownessm selling off major city centre
sites.

depot rationalisation is
part of a streamlining pro-
gramme aimed at putting the
corporation on a better financial
footing. It reduced its losses
last year to £1-2 million and
expects to break even in the
current year and be in the black .

by the end of next as Govern- 1

s

m
e
e
r£ciT=pJ°of

its
I
tor scares

BHP in market

The NFC, the country’s big-
gest Freight carrier, has hundreds

The

of parcels and transport depots
throughout the country and is
one of several nationalised cor-
porations with a considerable
property potential.

British Rail has the most pro-
fitable and has come under
fire for slowness in com-
pleting deals for the sale of
major dty centre station sites
and depots scheduled for clos-
ure or redevelopment.
In its defence B R cites drawn-

out talks with property develop-
ers, planning problems and
restrictions on office development
as reasons for the long gestation
period. But with the Govern-
ment questioning B Rs capital in-
vestment programme there is
greater pressure on the property
wing to release the potential tied

corporation inherited amixea bag of depots from Road
and Rail when it took over its
principal operations — British
Hoad Sendees and National
earners, the small parcels
business oF British Rail.

of Robe River

The property potential is one
of the aspects figuring promi- I

finance group.

BROKEN HILL Proprietary and
Colonial Sugar Refining have
emerged as the mai-u tenderers
for a parcel of 21 million Robe
River shares formerly owned by
Minsec, the Failed Australian

wing to release the potential tied u
slle<

L
up in land and buildings. where their^ would t~ J "

housing.

nently m its planning. One of
the strategies being employed in
its reorganisation involves mov-
ing depots from central to out-
of town sites at about £1 million
a time and the capital invest-
ment, it is reasoned, could be
partly provided from property
deals and improved efficiency.

In the last six mouths B R S
has closed 30 of its depots and
many more are scheduled for
shutdown although not all have
redevelopment potential. Many
are sited in industrial areas

main, attraction

The NFC has smaller pack-
^-°uj--be distribatio11 or ware-

Mjnsec’s official liquidator,
Mr J. M. Jamieson, said in
bydpey that so far 158 com-
panies had registered as ten-
derers for Aberfoyle, Cugden,
Consolidated Rutile and Robe
River shares.

“More than 50 p.c. of them
are overseas companies,” he
said. “I won’t lenow until
July 30 when tenders for the
shares dose who wants what"
He said that there were

several big overseas mining
companies interested in the
shares. “I will be looking for
the best deal for Minsec's
creditors and shareholders,” Mr
Jamieson added.

By ALAN OSBORN
in New York

A NEW company will find it
somewhat harder to get a quo-
tation on the New York Stock
Exchange and a new broker to
become a member of the Big
Board from Aug. I following a
sweeping revision of the mar-
kers regulations announced
late last week.
The main purpose of the

changes—which the exchange
president Mr Robert Haack
describes as the “most signifi-
cant ever made is to
strengthen brokers' capital
structure and improve the finan-
cial respectability oF listed
shares in art effort to eliminate

Sross speculative excesses
that brought Wall Street to the
point of collapse at many times
last year and in 1969.

The new quotation require-
ments are not, on paper, all
that onerous but they come on

i°i
an ******"* pattern of

regulation that might wellamaze many City brokers. For

ifa"ce
n

“ company .applying
tor an original quotation mustbe able to show pre-tax profits

?/, J
east million in its

tetest financial year and at least
*>2 million m each of the two pre-
ceding years.

BY THE CITY EDITOR

THE TREASURY having completed its re-

assessment of the reassessment it made
before the spring Budget of the assess-

ment on which the autumn Budget was

based, Mr Barber will today deliver his

summer Budget. Having recently called for

a summer Budget, I am moderately
pleased.

The difficult question, which the Chan-
cellor must of course by now have
answered, is what, if anything, can he do
to stir industrial investment ? My own
answer is to offer companies capital in the
way and at the price they would like it.

This again is not a novel theme in this

column but I am impressed by the argu-
ment advanced by senior businessmen that
they are unwilling to countenance large
capital outlays. When the potential
returns, in relation to the cost of capital,
are as insufficient as they claim, something
has got to happen on one or other side of
the investment equation.

As enhanced profitability Is now about
to pass under a tight cloud of the Con-
federation. of British Industry's own
making, and the dynamic of a Continental
market will not communicate itself over-
night to British industry, then the cost
side offers the better chance.

it for up to five years—not longer. Despit,

all recent experience of both inflation am
interest rate trends, otherwise energetic „
boards refuse to saddle their compass ?
with loan capital that will cost double

**

figures—for the 15, 20 or 25 years the &jo

lenders insist upon. Even a 10-year loan
is looked at without enthusiasm. -

Five years of course is a good span for

banks but they do not care to provide for*

mally the kind of investment capital com-
panies require and do not see why the?
should sacrifice their newly won flexibility

in lending.

I am told in the City that there is a long
and impressive list of companies wilting to
borrow money even at the present going
rate of 10 p.c.-plus provided they can have

There is therefore a gap in the capital

market machinery, which it seems to me a
semi-official agency—for example the
Finance Corporation For Industry—might
fill. I have been trying for some time to RV
cast this moribund organisation in a new 1**
and more imaginative role. (1 was de- *

lighted when both Mr Ronald Grierson and ^

Sir Eric Roll took up before the House of
Commons sub-committee on Trade and In-

dustry the suggestion made here last
November that the F Cl should take over
at least some of the old Industrial Re-
organisation Corporation’s functions). As I
a channel for five-year finance for capital
projects, it might turn into the investment
catalyst the economy needs. ..-w

If Mr Barber also cuts Bank Rate, that
too would help.

Conditions
A company can be dropped

from the Big Board should its

Quick action needed at Spey

average post-tax profits in the
three most recent years drop
below $600,000.

v

These
changed.

stipulations are
But to them

uo
the

rpwo of my old “situations”
pointed out to readers in

the past came home to roost
last week. The fast growing.
Slater Walker-backed Corporate
Estates is being injected into
Sterling Land, while Sterling
Guarantee Trust has got nearly
a third of Wharf Holdings and
is anxious to buy the rest
.
Both look superb • deals. Sterl-

ing Land shareholders, already
sitting on a healthy profit,
should stay wtih^the company!

sheThose in Wharf Holdings should
stay aboard and wait for the bid.
If the bid isn’t in equity they
should sell in the market and
buy Sterling Guarantee.

X J®^R that the go-ahead
financial group Jessel Securi-

ties, is likely to make an out-
right takeover bid for the
outstanding shares of Cardiff-
based retail group Macowards.
Already in control of about

Z7 p.c. of the Macowards equity,
Jessel is said to be keen to tidy
up me situation.

In any event the shares oF
Macowards, now standing at 59p,
do not look dear when taking
account of last week’s cheerful
report, which indicated a sub-
stantial advance in the current
year’s trading profits.

N. Sea gas monopoly Master replaced

under fire from CEGB I
by Reliance

NYSE authorities now propose
to^ add several new ones thus:

T ALSO hear that results of
Bank Bridge Securities,

which recently floated the suc-
cessful British Benzol Carbonis-
ing, will weigh in with some
pleasing figures today. Could
be something for the nimble.

r^„
S2TE ir?21.?

,^0r /cbQff
.
thc generating board deal when THE mENTITY of the bidder

EIe
S
tri9 ty Generating asked for consent to covert for M<mtfort (Knitting Mills) has

r^™^n
?
CnU1lt0

-
pressP* P°wer stations and [1

changed but the terns remain
^iveniment for authority to buy Gas Council and is understood ^ same as the 60p per share

S^r^roducex^Sd
1

1° £
ave

L
old tha coundl to get

Bp
?
r°a? an

.

nouQced >£t month.

Gas CnunlS^iTi^oooW^
the back to the negotiating table. . At £at time, the offer came

• The t j
The outcome was that the f™ Master Securities, which

•ivemment has already settlement price was almost m May bad built up a 12-7 p.c
2*P?od;Ui to prevent the boarf identical to tbe deal made with stake. Master intended to pass

aerppmpn
1

? with Jh
rea

^?
1
I?
Ug
^ **** board although the base price g®,. the shares acquired

agreement with the National was slightly higher at l-2n a
Rcbance Hosiery (Halifax)

fSSf wass AiitMsMfor the gas finds made in Nor- tween the two nationSised X
EgEK Castries. TbeVesSS to

Phillips Petro- strongly resisting the continuingW S® ,L
e deaI ®?orts by the board to gain a

t.if®?. “Active it would pose bigger access to North Sea sup-
plies and arguing that the use

J>OOR interim results last
March knocked the stuffing

out of the shares of Hawthorn
Baker, maker and supplier of
precision equipment for the
printing industry.
The adverse effects of a loss-

making subsidiary (now closed
down) and the power and postal
disputes have taken their toll,

and results for the full year, due
early next month, will be nothing
to write home about.

However, the shares, cur-
rently at their all-time low of
25p. could be on the verge of
better things, since it shonld
not be long before the com-
pany's investment in the litho-
graphic project starts to pay
off.

Incidentally, it would come
as no Surprise to me if a take-
over bidder appeared on the
scene to take advantage of the
company's temporarily weak-
ened posrtion-~as5ets add up
to 69p a share.

further problems for the Gov-
ernment.
The board wants access to

bigger supplies of “ cheap ”
North Sea gas to help cushion
its fuel costs after sharp rises in
coal and oil prices. It is taking
small quantities from the Gas
Council on an interruptible basis
and is in the market for bulk
supplies.

But under the existing terms
of North Sea gas sales all sup-
plies have Jo be offered to the
Gas Council and the Govern-
ment will only breach the mono-
poly if there is a breakdown
over prices with producers.
The CEGB stepped in with a

better offer than the Gas Coun-
cil during the negotiations with
NCB-Conoco. It offered a 20-
year contract for supplying S00
million cu ft a day of gas from
the Viking Field, equivalent to
4,000Mw of generating capacity
at a price well above the Gas
Council offer.

The Government vetoed the

of natural gas in power stations
is uneconomic ana wasteful

.
The clash has highlighted

significant policy issues in-
volving the Gas Council’s natural
gas monopoly, the need for
higher prices to stimulate
greater gas exploration effort at
a time when oil is the magnet
and tbe thorny issue of whether
bigger quantities of natural gas
should be used to lower power
costs.

The issues involved in the
CEGB’s discussions with Phil-
lips over its Norwegian gas have
a different Savour but the high
cost of bringing the gas ashore
makes the deal more costly than
the Viking field contract The
Government cannot prevent
Phillips offering the gas to the
board since the discovery is out-
side the United Kingdom Con-
tinental shelf and at the same
time the Gas Council is also
interested in gaining access to
the Phillips’ gas.

to

on
make neither

a profit nor a loss for Master.”
Mr David and Mr Raphael
Djanogly control both Master
and Reliance.
Now, Reliance is to make a

direct hid, and the Master offer
is to be dropped. Reliance is
offering 55p of 7 p.c. convertible
loan stock plus 55p cash for
every Montfort share, or 60p in
cash. Montfort’s board has al-
ready rejected as “completely
inadequate” the terms first put
forward by Master, which value
the whole company at £790,000.

National SavingsD

There must he at least a mil-
lion publicly owned shares out-
standing—np from 800.000 now:
There must be a minimum of
2,000 round lot (i.e. 100 shares)
holders. The present require-
ment is 1,800: Total market
value of publicly held stock
must be at least $5 million—npfrom $4 million: The aggregate
value of all outstanding shares
and the net tangible assets avail-
able to the equity must each be
at least $8 million—one million
more than at present.

READERS OF The Daily Telegraph have
been kept well informed of the trials of
Spey Investments since they began to break
surface in May. Even without the wealth
of personal detail provided in Private Eye ,

they will have gathered that the Spey
affair has caused more City establishment
faces to turn red with shame than any
single involvement since John Bloom's
heyday.

Characteristically they have turned for
help to a non-establishment figure (though
he is moving up fast) with a first class
track record, Mr "Pat” Matthews, man-
aging director of First National Finance
Corporation. For two weeks he has been
looking at the mess that is Spey but he has
not yet made up his mind what he will do.

Spey manifestly needs two things
quickly. First a clearance sale directed by
someone who understands conglomerates
and who is not emotionally involved.
Second, some new level-headed manage-
ment.

Bates, owns half of National Car Parks
and 75 p.c. of Carmen Curler; property

—

Spey has 35 p.c of Spey Westmoreland
Properties, which is directed by Mr
Marmor, who so impressed Phoenix Assur-
ance that they backed him by taking 15
p.c. of his original 50 p.c. in Spey West-
moreland; and finance—-Spey Finance was
formally constituted in April as a new-
merchant banking, venture, with Sir Paul
Chambers and Sir Joseph Lockwood as
chairman and deputy chairman, and Lord
Chalfont, who claims little knowledge of
banking, as chief executive. Spey Finance
controls 20th Century Banking, Goulston
Discount and Graham Finance, and owns
15 p.c of Cedar Holdings. Also in the Spev
orbit is Warwick Securities, whose mana«-mg director is Derek Moore, Formerly with
London brokers Joseph Sebag.

Liquidity

up by £lm a day
IN SHARP contrast to Ihe
current pattern of unit trust
sales, figures for National
Savings for June show that
funds continned to flow in at a
high rate.

The Department for National
Savings savs that the public
invested over £1 million more
per dav than thev did in June
last war. The total remainin-
in National Savinas at thc end
of the month was £8.87? mil-
lion.

Under the new mles a broker
will have to maintain at least
a dollar of liquid assets for every
fiFteen of debt—the present ratio
is 20-1. Brokers keeping accounts
with the public will have to
show a minimum net capital of
$100,000—twice the present re-
quirement-while firms just
entering public business must
have a minimum of $200,000 in
capital against just $60,000.

But the most drastic step is
perhaps that which is designed
to “ raise the quality and per-
manence" oF capital used bv
brokers. This requires that all
capital put at member firms'
disposal, be committed for at
lease a^ year and to require six
months’ notice of intention to
withdraw.
The rule changes have not dis-

tressed Wall Street unduly.
Indeed, if anything, the response
has been to call them only a
half answer to thc problems of
speculation and financial over-
commitment that still bedevil the
market. But they will certainly
help.

Spey Investments has the embarrassed
support and also some of the money of the
Royal Insurance, whose chairman Sir Paul

Mr Matthews, who is a recent member
°\^he Phoenix board and therefore sits
with Jocelyn Hambro, one of Mr Gordon’s
mentors, has got his work cut out if he is
to diseotagle this lot. The financial activi-
ties are easier to assess than the industrial
concerns, where more than two weeks

Chambers is also chairman of Spey, fund wo“!d be needed to make a detailed in
holdings (the Salmon and Gluckstein — J.

vestigahon.

iJKKHh%.?pey ha® demonstrated that
Ly°Jls -—families), and the pension funds
of the Electricity Council, Barclays Bank

and' Boris Marmor, who remains.

Spey is broadly in three areas: industry
—the Spey Industrials subsidiary is active

tad" taking a caning—in plastics, under

ness judgment Nor, sad for me todelate
is the presence at board level of foS

the direction of former Industrial Re-
organisation Corporation man, Malcolm

former journalists.

l
here

-
,
is f raIe here someone

vestors.
1 chronjde for ^ safety of in

:n'.n

jv
.

Hill Samuel Group limited
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Racal profits

exceed £2,000,000

Casino expert

quits Pleasurama

E. T. Harrison, F.C.A. — Chairman

rpHANKS to the readers, whox sent postcards in answer to

my question last week about
Truman Street. There were
many guesses, but nobody seems
quite certain. Except for Mr
H. W. Bloxbam of Banstead,

Surrey, who says: “Like Lon-

don Bridge, Truman Street was
transported in toto lo the United
States during the regime of one
of its Presidents.” Is he pull-

ing my leg? Answers . . .

DAVID BREWERTON

price second.
quoted for

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbe following exchange rates for the

POIHM show Friday's closing price AM
and tiw BKVioos closing —
roe London market rate
Argentina.
Argentina 10.60—10.70
Aimtrta .... 60 30—33
Belutfum .... iao.00-10
Cotta-la a.47 I4-47'a
Denmark .. lfl. 13%—
France 13.33%-SCie
Gerin'iiyiW -

- 8 IW-IOit
Holland .... 8.58w-S8
J*aly 1.507'- - 1,608
.lil*nn 883'.-8W\j
K'lnra? .... »7 17<s— 18)o
Portugal.. .. 68.83-93
Slhtfn I6H.I8-1R
Sweden .... la.iBU-Wn
Switzerland. 9
tJuUSiate*.. 2.41<s—42

10.80-10.70
60.50-35
120.00-10
2.473t6 -47'u,
18.15-13ia
13.53-8512
8.42-4212
8.994n— 60V8 .
1.90641— 1,607%
863J»-BB4<
17 17-17'i
88 B3-93
168 . 72-22
13.47'?—4 8
9 R9 >4-9081
2.4 lUia-4 11*16

Profit before taxation of £2,229,000
represents a new record and an increase
of 33%: Group turnover of £16,542,000
represents an increase of nearly 1 6% over
the previous year. Profit margins
improved from 1 1 -2% to 1 2%. A final
dividend of 8&% making 11% for the
year is recommended (82% the previous
year).

International Activities The total of
our international business for the year
under review amounts to close on 70%
of tota! turnover.

Ampiivox Both Companies believe the
merger will create greater opportunities

for substantial growth.

Working Capital As already announced,

bank borrowings have been- reduced

from £3,973,000 to £2,332,000 during

the financial year.

The Future The prospects of the Group

are good and provided that rising costs

do not exceed the current level of

inflation we can expect profits for the

current year to be yet another record.

Profit before Tax Dividend

1969 *£1,113,000 11%

1970 £1,682,000 8|%

1971 £2,229,000 11*

* (adjusted to a 12 month basis)

The Electronics Group

4? & ^# # #
RACAL MOBILCAL LTD. BCCITU.

Pl.EASURAMA has lost its
rasrno rxpert, Mr Michael
Hasson . in a competitor, Scotia
investments. Mr Bassett, 3fi.
was brought in by Pleasurama
trom • London's Playboy Club
last year, in order to devcioo
us earning activities. He hasnow quit his key position ar
Pleasurama Casinos and joined
^cotia (Gamins) as managing
director.

Extracts from the Statement of
Sir Kenneth Keith, Chairman, on
the results for the year ended
31st March. 1971.

PROFITS
This has been a variable year

for'your Company, particularly on
the banking side where, for the first
six months, unsettled market
conditions and rising costs resulted
in lower profitability both in the

°VereeaSl
-

1 am 9lad 10 however,that there was an improvement in the position in

' M''l r -

•Jl

* flf
It r

“^har investment are erf
necessity long-term and did not
materialise in the year under
review.

t'l-r

thelaner part Df the year, which has continued

dividend

fhP o»
Ur Board now rec°mmendathe payment on 25th August

n„
7
.! °L

a
t"

731 dividend of 1096

i
he ° rd,nary share capital

J “ Ie Company making, with

total distributionffE

i

J'd.

‘"-Ci:

The Gamins Board
formed of the move, which* will

mto the current year. The GroupsinsJanceand
sh™ed - ™ 1971 of 15%, the sarne’as lart'

8n<,ed 31«
year.

THE CURRENT YEAR

mean unscrambling the dealfce
.
n Pleasurama and Mr

Bassett, whereby he originally

Phl^riLh?
°F l*le shares in

the Casino division. His holding
is now down to 30 p.c, and

?hI
a
r!
CmPntS arc

£
einS made for

the company to buy this From
mm. His sen-ice contract withPleasurama runs until 1973.

prom and lOSS account

year
f
“‘'d that we were

shows a profit for ihe year afier taxation and

!°rj™
er
.?

t
'_!
nd a,

j
er m,nor*ty interest and

suffering from a period o
settiementsare still

!L
a
-
n
!

f

-l7,
t_° reSerVe ^contingencies ,n respect ofa i . - .

’— yv'tviua in
the banking companies, of £2 non

continuing to run at too high a level in relationto output, and as a result there are still no

deduction lor loan interest includes forZ^
<5*7.000 after tax

Japanese use

Airfix know-how

relief) on ihe $20 million 7% Bonds
March 1970. the net proceeds of which wereused to subscribe additional share cap^ot HillSamuel A Hn I imuoH or Hill

immediate prospects of bringing the rata nf

S
1

m
S

yI??
,0n

-
d
K
wn

-’ Demand in the economyremains sluggish, with the result that induXinvestment is still far too low. Howev^ThTGovernment’s strategy to restore a much
5- * national

A

Sssnii
now

AGREEMENT has been reached

K Mitsubishi
Monsanto Chemical group to
manufacture umJrr licence pro-
ducts und machinery for Airfix
Industries new plastic compo-
site conlainers.

reasons I hava already given A rLJL .

proceeds of last year's Bond ,

S
1 .

1

short-term loans and iq providparidrt(
f

n
nd

[

capital for the development of

6f"°nal

the

subsidiaries in Europe

beginning to work.
Your Group's activities are well 8oread

despite theinfiationary pro**^ we
able, over the last six months, at lea» tocontain our overheads. We expert tn

Group's financial year are m excess of thoseor the corresponding period for last year?*

it is honed that the first
Japanese-made machines will be
available to sub-licpnsces in that
country early in the new year,”
says Mr Ralph Ehrmann, Airfix
chairman, in his annual report
[adav. Negotiations are on with
oossiblq partners in other parts
of the v>orld.

Vears to 31 st March ,^
NANCIAL SUMMARY

— , |

E000
Total assets 250,515

1968
£000

275.422

1.579

RADIO-COMMUNICATIONS - ElfiCTSONIC INSTRUMENTATION - DATA COMMUNICATIONS DAT* A COMMUNICATIONS
RECORDING COMPUTER PERIPHERALS • COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN • MICROE1XCTRPNICS A PRECISION Engineering

On the company’s prospects,
Mr Ehrmann forecasts “a con-
siderably improved result ”
pointing out that a £1 million
profit from the main activities
r the group Iasi time whs
pniieii by losses at Airflow
Hu livewares and in thc premium
drifts section.

Group disclosed
profits after tax 1 ,1 23

Disclosed earnings—
pence per share 3.360

Gross dividends as?

c
R™
c
,t:l *«« <•"«

6

1969
£000

436,811

1970
£000

571,969

1971

£000
695.715

2,697 3,073 2.985

4.70p

1.008
12%

6-34p

1.322
12.42%

2.0

6.60p

1,746
15%
1.8

6.igp
1.746
15%

street. London. ec2p 2aj
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Market’s bulls

may be running
out of breath

4;'i ;
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The
dynamic centre

research

German Democratic Republic
5 to 12 September 1971

The International Display in the Fairground:

Chemicals • Chemical Plant • Plastics Machinery

Paper-making, Printing and Allied Machinery

Automotive Products • Fire-fighting Vehicles

Wood-working Machinery and Toofs • Medicaf and
Laboratory Equipment • Teaching Aids and Schooi

Furniture • Furniture • Leisure and Sports Good 3

Collective Displays of Foreign Countries

Negotiating and Export Offices.

The international Display in the City Centre:

22 Trade Sections of Consumer Goods.

Fair Cards and information from
Leipzig Fair Agency, Dept A.

19 Dover Street, London W1X 3PB. Tel: 01-493 3111;
or at the GDR State Frontier.

HAVING just seen the second
chnrsc ot the new bull market,
where du wc go from here’.’
Super ficially, ihe prospect is for
l ul l her progress. Today the
Chancellor will probably case up
on hire purchase and scale down
purchase lax. More will be
heard Of Ihc £I0U million public
works programme. Tlicrc may
even be another lul in Bunk
Rate—and it not today then it

is likely soon enoucli. Company
chairmen are a Utile more opti-

mistic. Walt Street is steadier
and the American economic
recovery n> gathering pace.

I can't help feeling a shade
fmpiciou: not so much about
Hie overall trend of tlic equity
market which remains upwards
but about the chance ol much
turlher s.lmi'1 term growth once
euphoria over Mr Barber's oro-

nouncerncnts has worn off. Fall-

ing interest rates should serve
to underpin current price levels

but for any further advance to

look secure one would want to

see much more tangible evi-

dence of economic rccinerv.
T- there Jikel« lo bo anv?

Nothing the Chancellor does to-

day is going lo affect unem-
ployment in Ihe short run. unless
he drastically alters Ihe rules
governing invpslmrnl (Sav. bv
iitlnnhicim; free denrectafinn).
The nublir works programme

.-oread over Iwn years. In

niv « iriv changes in thr* hire
purchase restrictions will do
lit l Ip to stimulate spending
while people are afraid for
fheir jobs.

.M the same time Britain’s
overseas trading position has
probably parsed its best, and
Lhc outlook for ihe balance of
payments in 1972 is none loo en-

couraging. Nor do f *rc that

the C H fs pledge lo limit price
increases lo 5 p.i:. iwhrLhcr it

work' or noti can do much Lo

help the stock market
On Ihc basis of an 8 p.c. pro-

fit- increase in 1971-72. brokers
Phillips and Drew argue that the
market will move lo a price/

earnings ratio of 13*5 on the

FbtancfaL Time:; Actuaries 5U0-

sharc index. This is based on co-

relating the market pricc/earn-

ings ratio lo the raLc or change
ol profits in the past, and the

monel has been reasonably
accurate to date.

When that prediction was
made last month the Financial

Timos-Actuaries index stood at
170. and adjustment to tbe
gradual increase in profitability
was expected to Carry the index
up by IS p.c.—i.c. to IDS or so.

After the performance of the
past two weeks the Finuuciui
Times - Actuaries index has
climbed to 181-5. suggesting
an oilier 6 p.c.. growth lo go iur.
Even allowing iur lower interest
rales than Phillip* and Drew
and leaving aside upward move-
ments on sentiment alone, 1

can't see much more room tar
sustained advance fur some
months to come.

Imps-one lo

slick with
READERS who followed my ad-
vice back in February to boy
Imperial Tobacco (then priced at

68p) can now gloat over a 42's
p.c. profit. I am expecting the
interim figures due this week to

show a handsome advance on
last year—something over £35
million against £50 million ac-
comnanica by n higher dividend,
would be my guess. If correct
this will demonstrate Imps'
resilience to cancer stares—

1

hear that February was very bad
for cigarette sales but things
have picked up strong ly since.

Most of the profits advance
will empe Irom the November
price increases, hut it seems that

l hr food interests are respond-
ing to remedial treatment. In-

terest now centres on how Imps
and British-American Tobacco
will re-arrange their trading
agreements if Britain enters lhc
Common Market
Under F. F. C rules thr wav

Turns (owning 28 p.c. of BATl
looks aFter the borne market
while Bats caters solely for

markets overseas is illegal. One
answer would he for ‘B^t« to

swallow Imps—but though Bats

is cirdin? itself for action. I

doubt that Imps has quite
reached the top of its list of
targets!

wkjic 0n the topic oF bids, mv
bp lief ia that the market won't
hav«. long to wait for the come-
back it clearly evnects in the
Cavrnham-Rnrril battle. At 342d
BovriFs share price tons the

valur of .Timmy Goldsmith’s
cheekv bid hv 21 n. Mv favnnrile

to take vio the onslaught is

Tlown tree-Mackintosh. A tic-up

MAStKETiHG

Product to fit

the campaign
ho 57th Annual General Meeting of the Company was held on
6th inly, the Chairman, MR. Vf. KIRTLAND HINTON, presided

nd the following is an extract from his circulated statement.

The 52 week period (hereafter year) to 6th March, 1371, saw
urther consolidation of the traditional trading activities of the

Company and the introduction of new ractiiods of trading at

.ertain of our larger units aimed at increasing sales and profits

through the attraction of lower retail prices.

- liuring the year, two large supermarkets were opened and
alterations and extensions were earned out at eight existing stores.

Three small uneconomic stores were closed. The result of these

changes leaves the total number of branches at thirty-seven, with

selling area increased by approximately 10% to 155,500 square feet.

The Company has now over 1,700 full-time and part-time

employees. Staff training receives increasing attention and the

Company has an efficient training team, headed by a highly qualified

Officer appointed during the year. One of the benefits arising was
he very smooth changeover on decimalisation. Management
raining is being intensified to meet the requirements of the general

;rowHi of the Company. The pressure is greater than ever on
mproveraent of efficiency, as there was awarded to our employees
n August, 1870, the largest single advance in wages ever made in

Idle history of the industry. This advance was coupled with the

[Introduction of an equal pay structure for rae.n and women.
If I wish again to place on record the Directors’ appreciation of

•'he work of the employees of the Company in every branch and
iepartment during the year.

Sales and net profit for the year of £11-9 millions and £425,515

‘espectively show increases of 14 To aod 9^ over the previous 53
weeks, the very large pay increase in August, 1970 and other

increased operating costs restricting the rise in net profit. The
zapability of the Company substantially to absorb such inn-eases

was and will continue to be dependent upon increased efficiency

and a growth in the volume of sales.

Future Prospects

The present year is likely to be dominated by the effects of

inflation and by demands for higher wages. Sales through
existing branches are running well ahead of last year and, with

the opening of another large supermarket since the year end, T

rvpect sales for the year to March, 1972, to be not less than £Mm.
The indications are that the profit For the current year will show
satisfactory improvement but wc must recognise that the present

economic difficulties in the area in which wc operate may have
unforeseen effect upon profitability.

Three more sites have been obtained for development of large

units in the next eighteen months. A feature of the Company’s
projected growth is its entry into Tyneside, in which area certain

proposals have already been examined.

The report and accounts were adopted.

/riw AMOS HINTON & SONS LIMITED
F- -* / \ OLD AIRFIELD, THORNABT-ON-TEES, TEKSIDE

Airfix Industries Limited

THE GREATE5T thing since
sliced bread turns out to be
. . . more sliced bread. From
today London and South East

eaters can pay lp extra to have
their sliced white arrive fes-

tooned with funny little men
!

bouncing upon a cheerful
orange wrapping. The rest of

us can expect the pleasure
quite soon.
TTV watchers will recognise

1 tire bowler hat-led mites as Fred
and the flour graders, charac-
ters who tumble about Spiders
flour commercials. In six years,
with 60 different cartoon com-
mercials and about £2 million
spending by Spillers. they have
transformed a crumbling minor
brand called Horaeoride into a
market leader with almost a
third of all flour sa-les.

With its big bread brand.
Wonderloaf. beginning to seem
a misnomer as it trailed behind
rivals Mother's Pride aud Sun-
blest. tbe next step maybe
seemed obrious enough, but it

has taken 15 month* of heart-

search and research for Spillers
to commit Fred's men to

attempting a repeat miracle.

The result is the adman's
dre^m—probably the first big
consumer product ever to be
invented to til an existing
advertising campaign. The ad
w as untonchable

:
the product

had to be found to fit it.

Failure could finish the flour’s

image too, and the “ incredible

m*SIN€

bclievabifity ” claimed of funny
Fred lost for ever. •

And in bread, an enormous
but stodgy £450 million market
that has been stale for 15 years,
failure is common enough.
“Thev were really scared."

says Mr Bob Gross, who with
partner Bob Geers, created Fred
and lung argued For expanding
his activities. But not only
Spillers should shiver a little.

Fred in turn really created Lhe
Geers Gross agency, which went
public in 1969, and Fred today
is still a corner stone of the com-
pany. Spillers business accounted
for over three-quarters of its £1.9
million turnover last year and
with the new bread promising to

add about £450,000 by the time
it is launched nationally, the
proportion is unlikely to fall.

Fred was a simple device to

animate a dull subject First clue
that he might be something
special came with the first com-
mercial, when over a thousand
i icners were concerned enough
to write and report that 12 of
the tittle men had jumped into

the bag of flour and only 10 came
nut.

When another commercial an-
nounced that because of over-
work they were recruiting for
more little men—yon simply had
to “ know about flour and be
two inches high"—scores of
applications arrived.

Peculiar goings-on continued
when 3ft high plastic Freds for
shop promotions were found with

ufu>

with Buvril would make a lot
of sM«S.
Rowntree knows as well as

anyone the value of good under-
exploited brand names. Taking
over Bov ril makes sen^e in terms
or expanding in groceries (which
Rou ntree needs i, with some per-
suasive sheif-xpace arithmetic to

back up the straightforward
industrial logic.

Bovril would also chime in
nicely wirh Rountree's plans to
carve out a big market in

Europe. And it’s certainly not
in Row ntrer’s interest to see
Cavcnham picking the plums.

Qualitex-Uie

loan slock gamble
N'OW UP at 52p against a low
for the \ear of 29p, tbe Oualitex
share price is discounting not
only a smart profits recovery in
the current -.car followed b\
something very much better in
1972. it is also banking to some
extent on the success ot the
nrbulons bid talk*, announced
trn davs ago following a flurry
ol dr* lines which seut the shares
spiralling to 43*;p.
Who is talking to whom and

about what is a ’‘secret” but
obviously I C 1 with 12 p.c. of
the Qualttex canity will have its

say, which will be the stronger
Tor I C Ts position as " chair-
man " ot tbe now somewhat
tarnished ” Crimplene CJub.**

There are some powerful
foreigners who "ouldn’t mind a
piece nl ihe U.K. textile action,
amens them Monsanto, the
favourite, and Hoechst.
Whatever ihe outcome mo

things are dear—iF there isn’t

a bid the price will Fall, and if

there is there may not bo all

lh-fi much [i> 50 for.

The 61; p.c. convertible loan
slock is a no! her matter. Now
standing at 59, the stork has
lew attractions in terms oF
conversion, but a running yield
of 11 p.c. is a Fair reward For
the risks of the textile trade.

There is an unexpected hid-

den attraction—the. tru<f deed
prorides that in fhc c\eot oF
an offer For the Ordinary
shares in which the. offerer gets
more than 50 p.c. of the equity,

then tbe loan stock holders can
demand to be taken out at par
(plus accrued interest).

That seems pretty unambigu-
ous to me but company lawyers
being what tbe.y are I wouldn't
like to bet that there isn’t a
way round this embarrassing
provision, which coaid cost
someone a cool £3-8 million.

Even so, the downside risk looks
limited, and at worst the trust
deed provision should give loan
stock holders a good basis for
contesting ungenerous bid
terms.

PETER DUFFY

7 hr Tinft^ Tftenrnph, il/wnfs?, Juft} 19. 1971 25

Ridicrd Walker

lipstick smrars. Others simply
disappeared. “I simply don’t
know what makes them so
loved,’* says Gross.

But what will Fred's bread
do? Spillers launched Wonder-
loaf in the 1950’s ‘‘simply on
hunch." This time 1,500 house-
wives fed a compnler with their

tads and . fancies as lliey

ploughed through prototypes.
Much muddle emerged, the
crnstv-Uke-it-uscd-to-bc dream
contradicting an apparently
overwhelming demand tor the
familiar white, spongy, ageless
slab for transporting things to

tbe month.
The housewives obligingly

assured Spi tiers they would ex-

g
ect to pay a little extra tor a

read made from Fred's Hoar,
and it has happily responded
with a 7Drip offering. ('* l-Tave

you noticed bow IQ'zp seems
less somehow than 10p . . . one
still strongly recalls that lOp is

the old two bob’* mused one
Spillers man).
While Spille»’s van-drivers

were massed and warmed to the
task ahead by animated Freds,
a comedian and a belly dancer,
all major rivals h3d by the week-
end smuggled in and were prod-

ding, squeezing and sniffing

samples of the new loaf—a fair

achievement considering the

first oflidai baking was not due
until this mnrning.

But two breaks going for a
bread launch right right now
may be Mrs Thatcher and the
weather. Good, high butniditv
bread-keeping weather will help
with first impressions, while the
firs* hak For 15 years in the
bread sales decline is being
put down to the economic
situation in general aod all

those sandwiches in lieu of
school meals in particular.

Edwin Arnold

Gold shares fully valued

AA Export achievements

/5V\ flight another recc

Result:;

to 31-3-71

Plastics

PlOipeCto

I wwi UWTWl -

highlight another record year

Salient points from the statement by the chairman,

Mr R P. M Ehrmann,
.

Considerable progress in majoractivities
-record

cates.

-Ouren's Award for cnoorts. Product range
broadened.

Orders to data show significant increase-

Expansion mlood handling systems. Abetment with

Montecahni Edison on onc-lnp < ontoinerv rir

compete container licence granted to Mi&uwtro

Monsanto ChsmiLdi Company. Japan.

"Our present workkwd is particular^ ;?titf*rTor ’ *nt
j

1 lealcomidantthati07l/72shouWslw.vdC6ni,iJ-.
;.«i/

Improved result.”

Financial fflJJ

Statistic* :

Turnover

Greco Profit
gJ2

tjpfore tax

Taxation

Net Front Jg_L
dttertav

Dividends (157?)

Netassets
employed ,.djLAdii^tsdteri^i'ght-irssiie

THE JUNE quarterly gold mine
results arc as disappointing as

I and many others had ex-

pected. An aYeragc-cost-aod-

revenue study on the non-Statc-

assisted mines For the June
quarter res cals a disquieting

fact.

Costs per Ion milled went up
by about 20 cents—which is too

sharp an imrease fur good
mining efficiency. The strong

free market gold price, offset

this, of course, with a 30 cents

a ton rise in revenue. Thus the

profit margin is a clear 10 cents

a ton-

It is very nice to have such

a margin buJ 10 cents a ton is

just not the sort of wide margin

everyone was expecting-
.

So

while I here ire some mines

worth investigating doser as

possible bujs, the kaffir sechon

as a whole remains in my view

;

fully valued.

It is a near certainly that costs

'rill continue their alarming nse

lor the rest ol the year. One
industiy expert I spoke lo ex-

pected the annual rate oF in-

crease to b» around 6 p.c. Gr.cn

South Africa's present infla-

tionary situation. Ihesr costs

may ‘not be controlled For

another 12 to 15 months.

Nevertheless, the chances of

ihe sharp first half cost increases

brine exceeded in the second

halF are leas than many people

Ihink. This because labour

Stability and producti'lh- on the

mines' is usual!.' better m
second hair, reflecting the ena

ol the holidays.

The main price moving factor
in gold shares, of course, re-

mains a currency crisis. But at
present it is hard to sec any
immediate ones coming up over
the horizon.

Gold shares can be excellent
trading counters for active in-

vestors. Few people, however,
seem to regard them as this.

In May when I “ sold out ’’ the
column’s last gold shares,
mostly at a profit, I received a

number of letters criticising this

action.

So before we “ re-enter " the

kaffir market I would like to

make clear my investment phil-

osophy. It is one of active trad-

ing with the object oF maximis-

ing profits with as large a de-

gree or safety as possible.

Mining is tbe riskiest business

in the world. I assume would-

be investors are aware of these

dangers and have high-risk

capital to invest. On my part

I always try to give a definite

opinion and the reasons for it.

I think private investors prefer

that to a v.isby-washy, fence-

sitting exercise.

and to take the now hallowed
sale “long-term view.”

Tbe effect of Mr Barber's
budget, is to make one pay the
same effective rate of SO p.c.

on either- income or capita!
gains. To me this is a boon
to investors and should rekindle
the old fires of market dealing.

I am sure, too. many inves-
tors overstate in their minds
Hie cost of dealing and tbe
immediacy of tax demands, tt

only requires a 5 p.c rise in

tbe market value oF your invest-

ment to break even after all

expenses.

There is no tax charge. A
20 p.c. rise in the market value
means a net gain of 11 p.c.

after all expenses, while a
4fl p.c rise means a net after-

all-crpeuses sain of 2Vz p.c
The actual time lag between

the receipt of a gain and physi-

cally pa>ing out the money on

it is usually estimated at be-

tween a year lo 18 months. So
the Government is effectively

giving you an interest-free loan
for further reinvestment in the

interim.

U* JEI^J
h
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c
ta Lonrho in Ghanaabhorrence of some people to

active trading in blue chips

—

rather than pie-in-rhe-sky ex-

ploration shares—seems to be

a conditioned reaction rather

than a logical one.

Since 1962. when shortterm
capital gains tax was introduced

—followed in 1965 by long-term

capiial aaiiis. private investors

have been psydiologicaifv con-

ditioned lo avoid active trading

ONE OTHER Tailpiece to my
Lonrho article last week. The
Ghana High Commission in a
statement issued yesterday
denied that Lonrho was becom-
ing persona non pralo in Ghana.
Ashanti operations were at

present at record levels and the
approved expansion programme
for the mine was proceeding
satisfactorily.

Business
efficiency

as a
best-seller
ITS AN ill wind. The desperate
efforts by British industry to im-
prove its efficiency, get up-to-
date in its management ap-
proaches and become competi-
tive with overseas concerns has
brought an unexpected boom to
publishers, who have fatten over
themselves tnins to bring out
books last enough to meet the
dem mil.

Some have fallen over them-
.-elves so hard rhev are still trv-
tug to set to their feeL It is

becoming apparent that manage-
ment books are not just a casual
commodity like novels but a
highly specialised undertaking
like lesal ur medical publica-
tions. It is iuterr.-ting lo note,
that in those fields one .or two
cumainies have managed to
survive.

tip to a few vears a 20 United
States publishers had the
market s^wn up. The much
greater emphasis on manage-
ment theory ju America, plus
the vast market opened up by
the large, oid-established busi-
ness schools. ca\ e ihe American
Publishers a long start.

For long, business books
mrant M(.Gr«r.v<Hi!l. with mlco-
slonal glances at Wilrv. Then,
about tour years ago. Rruish
publj.-hri's voke up. At the
end of IDR7 Pan launched it;

hif? wjih four titles which it has
stnee buttt up mto j highly
regarded bst o) 50. It is doing
vcr> nicely, thank jou.

Peter Drucker. probably the
niesl popular writer in the field,
is in Pan. taken on from Reine-
mann. one of the three owners
of lhe paperback group. Dnickrr
has sold .some - 100.000 books in
Ihc past ti'o tears, which is

pretty good going though not
in the same field as Ian Fleming.
Pan has sold some 2-25 million,
of each Bond book.

On a liiwcii
As the market gets more

sophisticated — business grad-
uates are only just beginning to
emerge in any numbers—it gets
more selective and publishers

'

wiLh links Lo management or
education are the ones to under-
stand the needs. Pan is guided
by Ealing business college, and
the grow th point of business pub-
lishing. Gower Press, has a
consultant subsidiary.
Gower was started by ex-

,

journalist Nigel Farrow on the
hunch that the way to prosperity
vvas by careful market research
and then commissioning books
to fit a specific demand. Some

;

85 pc of books are written to
Farrow’s specifications by cbosen
writers and Gower actual!; owns
the copyright to a third of the
books—very unusual in publish-
ing.

By teaming up with Mcrrett
Cvriax Associates he also made
contact with tbe first line of
management. Consultants
usually spot the faults and
needs.

It has paid off handsomely
and Gower was taken over re-
cently by Xerox Corporation of
America to become the locus
for its growing interest in Euro-
pean publishing. Claude Gill,

the Oxford Street bookshop
with lhc comprehensive man-
agement department ' confirms
that Gower is probably the most ,

successful.

.

Many other publishers have
climbed on the bandwagon,
though some are now precari-
ously perched. Allen and Unwin
has started off well and has
popular titles, but Hutchinson
had problems and has sold its

range to Associated Business
Programmes. Hamisb Hamilton,
Macmillan, and Batsford have
also Failed so far to make a real
impact.
In the paper-back market

Penguin erouo attacked with
a broadside. In Penguins and
Pelicans. uIHt Headings (collec-

tions oE ariidesl in sociology,
management and economics, the
books come from all directions.

Ambassadors
Despite this and the well-

designed polychrome covers,
the staid Pan books in their
uniform red and white fronts
fa band bolding a branch, or
is it a stylised whip?) seem to
have caught on better. But the
hardback publishers are not
worried by the success of either.
Mr Gordon Graham, manag-

ing director of McGraw-Hill in
the United Kingdom, says:
*" Paperbacks are great ambas-
sadors for titidng books into
new fields.'* Tbe assumption is

that Lhe casual browser hooked
by an intriguing 40p worth From
Pan or Penguin is caught for
life and becomes a market for
the £3 hardback titles.

This may well be true. My
experience is that managers,
once they deride they had better
find out what all this “modern
management nonsense ” is about
do get involved. They become
Fasrinaled by subjects like the
psychology of motivation and be-
gin reading for their personal in-
formation.

Currently there is a recession
in sales. Mr Noble, of Claude
Gill, says the very rapid increase
of the past three years is now
levelling off but there is still

severe overproduction.
The importance of this sector

can be seen from the fact that
it contributed 2 p.c. of gales to

Claude Gill in 1983, but by last
year this had risen to 12 p.c.
But still the flood goes on. to

the bewilderment of practising
managers. Pitman, which has for
long been resting nu the laurels
of having some of the pre-war
classics on its list, is about to

launch a new range comprising
some 50 lo 60 titles.

As the list grows the subjects
proliferate. The range of sociol-

ogy for instance, once comfort-
ably comprehended by one man.
is fragmenting into a number of
sub-disciples, each with its own
range of test books. Next week
I shall give a short aud highly
biased personal guide to com-
piling a manager’s bookshelf.

MICHAEL BECKET
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THIS WEErS DIVIDENDS COMPANIES

Half-time figures from

Assoc. Hotels and Imps

RESULTS

uramars

Hamersley . Holdings jgj

ALTHOUGH the Chancellor's

reflationary moves will doubt-

less dominate the stock market

this week the company list too

looks like providing its full

quota of features, principally in

half-time results.

There are interim figures to*

day from Associated Hotels,

which incorporates Kensington

Palace Hotel' and Securicor;

from Imperial Tobacco and tbe

Bank Organisation tomorrow;
and from two more of the big

banks on Friday in the shape
of the Midland and Lloyds.

Associated pushed its pre-tax

profits up by 25 p.c. in 1969-70

to tbe £1-45 million mark with
Securicor taking over tbe run-

ning again in the growth stakes
here with a 28 p.c- jump as

against the hotel side's 20 p.c.

The following board meetings
have been notified, the sub-divi-

sion between interim and final

payments being based on last
year's time-table:

TODAY—Finals : Bank- Bridge
Secs; British Building and Eng.
Appliances; Celestion Inds: Corn-
wall Property (Hldgs); Henderson-
Kenton: Meiias; Morgan Edwards.

Interims: Assoc Hotels; CLS.C.
Invest. T5T; Dickie Heel; Kensing-
ton Palace Hotel.

TOMORROW—Finals: ADM Busi-
ness Systems; Allied Colloids;
Drake and CubitU; Gordon and
Gotdb; Gnome Photographic:
Harper (John); Hensher (Furni-
ture Trades); Jacksons Bourne

End; Kirbys; Moorgate Inv. Co.

Shannon.
Interims: Allied Textile; Anglo

Intni, Inv. TST; Brighton and
Hove Stadium; General Consoli-

dated Invest Tst; Imperial

Tobacco Group; Lloyds and Bo Isa;

Rank Orgn; Rank Precision Inds;

Romney Tst; Taylor Woodrow;
Transport and Chemical Eng.

WEDNESDAY.—Finals ; General

FURTHER warnings of squeezed
or reduced profit margins came
from Australia over the weekend
in the form of Hamersley Hold-
ings, the Rio-Tlnto-Ziac controlled
iron ore giant. Ore shipments for
the six months ended June 1971
were sharply up at 10'25 million
tons against 7-32 million in the
same 1970 half. This increase
largely reflects heavy sales of ore
fines (dust! from accumulated
stockpiles.

Net profits were up to ASI4-SI
million (£A6-2 million) against
A$12-0 million (£A5-6 million)
after tax and depreciation provi-
sions of A$25-92 million i'£A12-l
million) against A$16-57 million
(£A8-6 mill inn 1-

Engineering (RadcUffe); Group
Investors; Mitchell Somers; New
Central Witwatersrand; Oceana
Laundry; Taylor and Hartley.
Interims: Bay Hail Tst; Bould-

ing (John); Braid Group; Cable
Tst; Direct Spanish Telegraph
Co.; Globe Invest. Tst; Mears Bros.
(Hldgs.); New Throgmorton Tst;
Roberts (Charles) and Co.; Stand-
ard Tst: Stcn house Hides; United
Eng,; Wagon Finance; Yeoman
I nv. Tst; York Trailer Go.
THURSDAY. — Finals; Atlantic
Assets Tst; Butterfield Harvey;
Cullens Stores; Holliday Group;
Kent (George); Neepsend Steel
and Tool; Vaux and Assoc. Brews;
West Cumberland Silk Mills.
Interims: Cardinal Inv. Colonial

Secs. Tst Derby Trust; Dewhnrst
and Partner?: English Assn, of
American Bond and Shareholders;
Government Stocks and other
Secs; Glass Glover Group; Invest-
ing in Success Equities: Ladies
Pride Outwear: Omnium Invest;
Second British Assets Trust;
Second Scottish Invest. Tst; Scot-
tish Agricultural Inds; Tate and
Lyle.
FRIDAY.—Finals; Doxford and
Sunderland; Economic Group;
Edbro.
Interims: Midland Bank;

Lloyds Bank; Lowe (Robert H).

Scottish United

Lowland investment: Gross in-

come for nine months ended June
50 £115.946 (£110,127). Earned for
Ordinary shares I*48p (1-Slp).

Qgilvy and Mather Inter-
national: Quarterly dividend 20
cents. Aug 51 (same last quar-
ter; IT1

] cents a year ago).

Palmerston Investment Trust:
Net profit for year ended March
51 £45,002 (£28,122) after tax
£17,318 (£34.881). Final dividend
4*2 p.c, making 8 (7 p.c.;.

Rembia Robber; Pre-tax profit
for 1970 £18,625 (£32,614). Tax
£900 (£9,338). Dividend 7 p.c.

(10 p.c.) payable Aug 11.

Standard Tea Holdings: Net
profit for 1970 £94.691 (£84,956 >

including £10.132 (£9,252) share of
profit of associated company in-
corporated in Kenya. Dividend 5
p.c. (same).
William Seed and Sons: Pre-

tax profit for year ended March ,

265-829 (£86.160). Tax £27,320
(£39,900). Final dividend 5 p.c
making 7^ (same). 1

1991-96 at par on the basis of £1
of stock for every 25 Ordinary
shares.

BEDS AND DEALS

Garkson Inti. Tools

directors, chairman Mr Robert

Orton and Mr Peter Sevan.

The two control about •«> P-Cj

of Peldayne. hut s.iv th**' writ

nnt vote on the resolution to

at quire London and Trinity

when it comes before a share-

holders’ meeting.

A, SUBSTANTIAL part of the
Clarkson family’s holdings in

Clarkson International Tools has
been placed among institutional
investors. A total of 2.061.705
Ordinal shares and 552.335 non-
voting ** A ” Ordinary have been
sold by the family, which retains
2,346,790 Ordinary and 474.666 “A."
This follows the family's move,
over the past three years, to Jer-
sey and .the retirement of Mr
F. H. Clarkson from the chair-
manship at the annual meeting
in June. He has been appointed
president

The number nf new PcMavne
shares to be issued to acquire

London and Trinitv will be based

upon its net assets, currently

estimated at £430,000, Peldayne
will be granted a three-year

option to purchase the outstand-

ing 49 p.c.

CHAIRMEN

British Lion

GROSS REVENUE of £1.039.451.
compared with £1.006276 in the
previous six-month period, is re-
ported by Scottish United In-
vestors, which is paying a
maintained interim dividend of
5 p.c.

NEW ISSUES

The Clarkson Foundation, a
charitable trust, is diversifying
its portfolio and 2JJQO.OOO Ordinary
shares held by it have also been
placed.

Cattle Holdings Millar & Lang

IN BRIEF

Aluminum Company of America
(Alcoa): Net earnings for second
quarter ¥25-43 million ($1-06 a
snare) against $30-78 million
($1-40) in the same 1970 quarter.
American Metal Climax: Net

earnings for six months ended
June $32-51 million or $1-50 a
share against $52-06 million
($2-13) in the same 1970 half.
Lendu Rubber Estates : Pre-

tax profit for 1970 £19,197
(£41,15o). Tax £5.587 (£14,700)
Dividend 10 p.c. (20 p.cj.

CATTLE S (HOLDINGS) is raising
£420,000 with a rights issue of
9 p.c. convertible unsecured loan
stodc 1967/91. It will be on the
basis of £1 of stock for each 10
Ordinary shares, and £1 of stock
for the holders of the 7*2 p.c
convertible debenture stock 1967/
92 for every ten shares into which
they are entitled to convert their
stoat in August.

AN OFFER of 50p per share has
been made for the 90 p.c. of
Millar and Lang. Glasgow art
publishers, not already owned by
the private Mount Securities
Group. Discussions between the
two companies will be held this
week.

Plantation Holdings

Peldayne Holdings

TERMS of the foreshadowed
Plantation Holdings rights issue
to raise £750,000 show that It is

to be in 21 px. convertible sub-
ordinated unsecured loan stock

THE_ SHAFiE quote of Peldayne
Holdings on the Midland and
Western Stock Exchange is to
be suspended while the company
makes a reverse bid for 51 p.c.
of Loodon and Trinity Square
investments, a private company
owned jointly by two Peldayne

THERE’S a warning from chair-

man Lord Goodman in British

Lion's annual report tn any
“ marauders ” wbo see the drop in

the group's share price as en-

enuragement to take it over. He
assures holders that although
majority voting control rests with
the board—who reflect the confi-

dence they have in the company
through the size of their share-
holding—anv decision in this

matter would be made as

objectively as possible in the Inter-

ests of all holders and with the
guidance of financial advisers.

He hopes it will discourage
speculators who may see the pros-
pert of a quick profit in an
unrealistic bid if he issues a
*' warning that the board has
always believed the company to
have a good potential and cer-
tainly do not regard its value as
reflected by the present market
price or anything in its region."

Ocean Wilsons (Holdings).—Mr
R. D. Poore: Directors are of the
opinion that unless there is some
radical disturbance in the affairs
of subsidiaries, profit for 1971-72
should at least equal those for
the year under review.

Siemssen Hunter. Mr Kobert J.

Freeman: The group can look

forward confidently to maefa un-

proved irsulls in 1971. The con-

tribution to profits m the current

year from companies in .educa-

tional communications acquired ip

Dnccmher will ''not be insubstan-

tial.” I do nnt expect the leaf

tobacco interests to return to tne

Inch rate of earnings of up to

three years ago. although various

administrative changes

ainlv result in a return to profit

ability this year.

James Scott Electrical Group. Mr
L Solar; Another successful year

forecast for the group in Israel.

In the UK tighter control and the

discontinuance of unprofitable

activities should reduce losses and

increase profits in certain branches

and subsidiaries and provide an

overall increase in profitability,

Racal Electronics—Mr E. T.

Harrison: Prospects are good.

Provided rising costs do not ex-

ceed the current level of inflation

we can expect profits for the cur-

rent year to be yet another record.

The accounts show Mr Harrison's

salary increased —10,000. to £2o,G00

in the year to March 31. Terms
fr*r F5deal's agreed "ffer fnr

Amplivox have today been posted
to shareholders by Hill Samuel,
Ratal's advisers.

Ingersol] Group—Mr A. L
Bearing: Board confident that

further anticipated increases in

turnover by both trading divisions
for the current year will result

In a substantial increase in group
net profit.

Magnet Joinery—Mr
.

J. T.

Duxbnry: Company continues to
progress, and unaudited accounts
indirate further improvement in

profit.

May and Hassell—Mr J. H.
Alley : First three months of cur-
rent year, with Che exception of
plywood and hardwood companies,
show increase in turnover and in-

rre *sefl estimated profits.

Mercury Insurance Holdings —
Mr G. J. Stewart: Recent figures

for most of our offices show
rate of expansion is sLr
accelerating. J*
Normand Electrical Holfijj

Mr J. W. Bowdage: No im3Mr J. W. Bowdage: No turn
xnent in order position, ang
must inevitably be reflectec
our interim profit statemenL T
are; .

however, some small in,

tions of a possible increase
demand.

OJP. Chocolate—Mr H. Ki
Substantia] additional orders
traded both for home and e»
market This enables me 'to!
at rest of year with even g^,-
confidence.

Scapa Group—Mr T. D. Waft
It would be optimistic t0 f, L

see increase In profits for Tf
*

72, Position will depend oii- r s

of cost inflation a_od on ch'm
of trading over latter part

* iv

year. It is ton early to foreo
profits for year with- any

c,
*-'

•

fidence. The longer term' bo
'

promise of advance.

Staflex International—Mr g.

Morgan: We have continued
make progress since June, i
term “cautious optimism" fa

1 would continue to use in d

cribrnc the current situation. .

Tudor Jenkins and Company
Mr I. Griffiths: Arrangements
hand for shares to be quoted
London Stock Exchange. Figoi

for first three months of ye
-

fullv up to expectations. -.
*

APPOINTMENTS
Cflve Discount —

.
Mr Peti

Morley appointed a director.

Newcastle and Gate&bea
Water Co. — Mr M. J. Lovrthe

44, appointed general manage
and chief engineer.and chief engineer.
BHD Engineers.—Mr EL Mello

appointed a director.
Mackenzie HHL—Mr P. Nutting

a director of Wra. Brandt's Son.

and Co. has resigned from board

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS SITUATIONS VACANT
UUN-OPIL (mtnlinara **mn*t) DISPLAYED « Inside a bt»SEMLI - DISPLAYED nils, wrth Urge cyoo ando*.wWta son DC. bloctal — £24 per ofnqle

THE NORTH EAST OF SCOTLAND JOINT

PUNNING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
iwin linn cl white ooaoc.
indents or double - Hoe

per Un*.
White space b charged per
ljn# taken. In addition to

Minimum l inch. Do not
appear andne a cL..^ir.»^

heacLUw.

Applications are invited foe the post of

Regional Planning Adviser

U'KDWAMt- M John's Wood.
N.VV.3. MANAGER /MANA-GERESS (or rosily managed,
expanding business- Genuine
prirtprcte for advancement lor
rlshl Demon. Experience not
essential, but first-- cl a an refer-

Ud? 32B* 3449.”~ Rla0bridBC

Applicants must be Chartered Town Planners
possessing wide experience in tbe planning field and
having administrative ability and experience. The
post is a new and interesting one and the work
involved will include the preparation, formulation
and presentation of a Regional Plan for tbe
Advisory Committee’s Area, being the City of Aber-
deen and the Counties of Aberdeen, Kincardine,
Banff and Moray and Nairn; co-ordination of the
constituent authorities' structure and/or local
plans and other planning matters, and the collation
and dissemination of regional planning information.

The salary scale for the post will be Aberdeen
Corporation's scale for Principal Officers (grade 5
and 6), at present £5,831 per annum rising to £4381
per annum with placing according to qualifications
*nd experience. The post is superannuate and
medical examination may be required.

Particulars of the duties and the terms and
conditions of employment and service; and forms of
application, may be obtained from the Subscriber at
the Tovwi House, Aberdeen. AB9 1AQ. with whom-w—1 IX»V« WlUi WUULU
applications should be lodged by Friday, ajth.
August, 197L

JAMES F. V. HUNTER,
Clerk to the Committee.

SUUiiLom 1 ACCOUNTANT I* required for aSteel Stock Holders require a I rapidly expanding comoanv In
the greeting card Industry.

Steel Stock Holders require a
young man to train as an
Internal Salesman tor ttietr
London Warehouse, Knowledge
of stock control procedure unu
once administration nrcasaary-
Experience In suunlea* steal
not raueatfaf as Training will
be gives. Age up to 26 years.be gives. Ape up to 26 years.
t-leoM! apply to: Mr. U. Wood-
craft. Cnx 4c Danka Limited.

slfua lii. near London airport.
Qualified or studylug for Imiilt.
end capable of dealing witir
varied and challenging nrob-
lems which provide excellent
opportunities for pereonal dc- 1

meal. -- Write A. R. 15490.
Daily Telograph. E.C4.

cnfl. Cm 4c Danka Limited.
Brltaddia Way. Coronallon i .

.

Road. London. N.W.10, lei. I ACCOUNTS^—EtllhuslaaUc ener-
01-963 a? li. I

gene young man or mature
I woman with accounting nApcrl-

nnce. preferably lo Intermediate
alagc. required by luie relational
trevol cirganlsaUon. Telephone
01-799 18S8.ACCOUNTS SUPF.KVISOK. —
friendly Import luen-hants

SENIOR ACCOUNTS
CLERK

Lloyd's Hrokeix require
Aolstant to Oviorw Ac-
countant. -ige 23 lo SO. fnr
inK-re-lm-l work In rrjnnec-
Iioii nHII 'ivi-rw-jy subsidiary
compamea. E\p«riente vvlrtl
1 Ryu t a are Brokers doimhla.
Etcelkni wtirkina conditions.
Apply in writing tn Staff
Manager. Edward Lumlev &
Son- Ltd 43; 51 -St M«rv
Axe. London. ECSA BAL.

GENERAL MANAGER
lor medium -try Ulnyn Halt
in H-imo Counrli--. Apnlt-
: h a I - muat b>- liiity cxporl.
rnerd in Blnyn in.inageitirntr
n- company i- expanding
rapidly. Flr-r class t-ilary
with bond- scheme. Wilts
G M. 15126. Dnily Tele-
araiih. E.I--4

Find out bow ip u»e your
talents In work which satly-
Uri. Expert advice for all
auwt. Free broth. Career
Analysts. BO, Gloucester W.
W.l. 01-So5 5452. 24 hrft-

financial controller
seek the rrrvleea ot n .50-jcar-
Old mao wtHi some cxperlciu.c.
Should be to T/B. £1.600.
gg»- _

— Call ANTHONY DEFRESTON. 734 0911. Uroke
Career Huuse.

ACCOUNTo OPENINGS j< all
level*. Krmiom A temeor-

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
_ OFFICER
TOR TR.U>E ASSOewnON
Milk DisinbUUve Connell
requires whole-time Sec or
AdautiistraUvc Officer with
wide experience of trade
awocfaiiuo work and in
oarUcular Industrial rela-
itooii and operation of In-
dustrial relalioa agreements. 1

Age JS-45. Salary range
between £2.500 and £5.000
per anoiRo.
Ann Ifni loos. with brief!
auakficatioot and experience.
In cuoudsDce to the Secre-
Jary. M.D.C.. 37. Quarns
Gain. Loodon. SW7 MAR.

iCCOUNTAN l‘S? To explure thr
Held ring ror tree list or drop
in and scon our ckiuitteii
register. Hundred* of sucan^ies
L 1-000 lo £5,000 + in com-
merce. industry A public prac-
tice. Richard Owen Assuciaics-
24. Finsbury Court. Fiiwbiiry
Favemeut. b.C.J. 6Jd BKbU.

Oualifiail Accounlam re-
ouiretl tn net an Company
Sccri-i jrj Financial Control-
ler and Offici- Manager lor a
Inrdrd E-i.ue and ils osso-
Cia'cd group of prudiiciion
end service cumnaalas and
o ra an

i

-unions, ail siiuated in
Cumh-TlMnd. Appointment to
cnmmrniv on 1st January.
1 970. This li a new po»i
In an evpaurfinq rnneern >»
that participation if required
And ? alary arc negollHl'le.
Very mlracUve Estate House
avallehle.

Apply
: Chlrf Agcnl . Earl

of Lonsdale's EsiB'ra*.
L/jwthcr. Penrith. Cumber-
land.

INSURANCE
FTH'fc IXLi-LUIvE

A srulMi \orwnnlnp-nl «<i

£2.730 in major Infl In-
•UrnlKt Co.’s Cits hue
Dili' e. Idl'd! inr aincnl ii'U-

ni.in. 25/31 yi .ir-. tvltn
sound e\p. L’l LliVl .md mm
btisints, admin Hi. fringe
l» n>. C. L*»-Wit.ijn. lujiir-
«IKC OivLslnn. Lluyd bari-U-
tiVL-. 405 3499.

ACCOUNTANT
OFriUt, MANAGER

required by expaPutny uumpany
m Strearndtn ai ta uLuntiun
b.W.Ui.

Ouud salary and pruopcct* lor
the rigid aiHMcaoi.

Plcaac wrne A.M.152m!. JJady
Telstfiupb. L.C.4.

JOINT BOARD OF CLINK
NURSING STUDIES
ADMINISTRATIVE

DERBY COUNTY AND BOROUGH CONSTABULARY

STATISTICAL ANALYST
Applications are invited for the above appointment.

“ ‘‘ccortl“ce lta AP-4

Applicants should preferably have experience in
Data Processing methods. Statistical Recording and
Analysis and m Computerisation procedures.
Application forms may be obtained from the under-
signed and should be returned not later than
9th August, 197L

Headquarters, W. Stansfield,

RIPLEY^ Derby.
Chief Constable.

OFFICER •

Applied i luok are lnvtted
for tbe above post at Uie
Joint Board, which hoe re-
cently been set up lo ad-

Coll Teler Wllaun.

centiy been set up to ad-
vu,f on the pon-cerl la cate
rimltal train lug Quods of

JUNIOR SERVICING
CLERK.

aursw.
Applicants should be over

33 yean of age and should
preferably be giailaUM and
havq had previous experi-
ence In adwioiatratlou in-
cluding com mil toe work and
office management. Salary
within the Kdt 11.615-

PDnt Is supar-
wiihin the vesle 11.615-
£3.D3S. Tbe pout Is eupor-
KUDUBblO.

Applications with hik de-
tatih of experteoce to the
Principal Officer. Joint Bonifl
of Clinical Nursing Studies-
JJ Marylabopo Ruad. NW|.
iTel: 01-+86 343 11. trout
whom runner particulars
uioy pe obtained.

Haden >ouns. Lurapoan
leaders In environmental
englDeprlng. need un expen-
.enced service asaastaiU tar
y»«ir .servicing branch.
Aged 25 lo Ua, you must
have worked ui Dus bead
Iut M-verol yuan, but this
need nut moan in U & V
or air condi tlunlnu.
yvuikimj under d Service
Clerk, you mil be responsi-
ble jar urrangtnu uib-con-
tructurv wslls and a wide
ronqu ol •icurrat duties. In-

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
£14j0-£J600. City Service Oruua
requires a man 133-33 1 lo pre-
pare

. .
Cash Flow Forecasts.

Monthly Marrt Accounts * olncr
stoiL-Ucs. oapbisuiaied systems.

Working With LJucr Al'cuum-
Mot. Wiim Ac lalercsUng duties
ultur esc. experience

Call Robin Hinherham

eluding Juubliifl and servlra
LU.tUdcb ror H 4c V. air
nmdiuunlpir and electrical
iisialieiiuos.
Stalling vtiury will be rram
M.iao. depend l rig ua vuur
capc.isdcu and abibly.
Uvc-idii proepciu in onr
expanding onganwatlun ora
hist class.
Flense write or ring |nr an
appucabun lOrffl lo H. Jr.
rmllips. Hailen Young

t
in.. 141. bmlaa Ruau,
umJun, N.W.l- 01-387

4311.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

ASSISTANT TO THE SALE'S
MANAGER. Yotutb Mnn till
18). with good .educational
standard who enjoys nytire
work and derail la urgently re-

quired bv kveU-knuwd brewer*.
bat. £1 ODO with frtnse Iwne-
fll-.—-Cali Marcus Hill. 533

IMRU
Industrial Innovation

C Rmulred * 0147. DRAKE PERSONNAL.
We- DeporuiBot 80- Blvhopsgale. E.C.C.

Two Pn.D. level project
scientist* are needed tor work on
a new Industrial research contract
commencing her* on October 1.

We are looking for physicist*)
physical ch rituals with knowledge
ol evaporation and viscosity or
organic liquids and adsorption.-
wetting. >u i face behaviour relevant
In thin Alms of liquids spread an
paper

The appointment* will ne 'em.
porary. hir 1 year only i Including« dan leave), and not pension-
able. Salary £=.600 OR MORE.

NEWCASTLE „ UPON TYNE
POL\TECHNTC. Required a*
anon as possible : Department
of Material* SrieoCe SENIOR
LECI UR£R; LECTURER U In
Polymer soenvu and Tech-
nology. This is a new po>i

**
* I

Siitann DtCrOMiMTSB:
WUI be wSSTu, rail* t BANKLNG^Junlor Ewntlw for

oiynlhuant contribution to the I
Ta« expanding U.S. Bank. Full

bankers learty
.

DO’®) with
drive and ambition tn mm
lust muvln-< Infl Bank. Ti»
£1,400. Rouse personnel.
Banking Dlv.. 01-248 553-5.

leaching ot polymer* at Doth
degree and post-graduate level.
Additionally, it » hoped tbal
b* will parnnpata in the ra-

trainlno. leasing to rapid pro-
motion. T-.- Cl .430 + bent'-

Rod Jordan. A.l.E. 405 5499
Banking Div.. Lluyd Executive.

Pam on of the Departmental
|

BAJNK EJVfFL0 1 Efc. experienced

One graduate level project
irnlist ( twhuolontst i colour

rite ini-*' ) is also nerded lo develoo
a system for llu- inlcow cokiration
or very thin liquid him*. Condi-
tion* ot appomuneal a* above.
SALARY £2,000 OR MORE.

Apply in wnung. slatias a
reply telephone ntamber and
BanuM TWO protEfnionol referee*
ID

:

PrefnMr U. A. Smith...
Induairiol Materials Kcseaixh UnlL

research interests by way of
supervisiun of lull-time and
part- lime studenla. Uepart-
Dient or Construction and ClvQ
tnuineertno. LECTURER H In
Building to teach building sub-
jects on bent! lull-rime and
part-time courses. Teaching
L'.MKTH'BlLe nui I-VMM1U4I !«••>
partmfiil of EcanoiDicft and
Accountancy. LEUUKEK U In
Accountancy

In Trustee viMk, oflerod per-
monnic pomtiun in beptrni-
ber tn Tru-it Department tu
largo Llnculm Inn firm nf
sniicilors. Pria erred age 25 lo
45. Salary would ramnl
£2.400 lor right applioinl-
Pnclua Mtu-mv nnvl iilhev
usual fringe brarlb. Wnir
B.E.15412. Ihlli telegraph.
E.L.4.

ECC CONSirLTANTS

.

Perm. & Contract
Appointments PLANT EIRE MANAGER

.
Truinre Operator*, male.

IS-^o. preferably 2 -A "
lesels. Ring Mrs Mason on
01 -734 9601. quoting Ref.
U.78-

Excellent career pros pert*
fur lra>n>'v programmer at
N LPH'lun (nytallelion.' Rinq
Martin Winlen, nn 01-4.57
9« II qui'lina Rpf. M.ll.
_ Or call nr r vnrutiw £
Career CniiiMelllpg. We-t
End H.nusr. b. Rupert
sirret. Londun, W.l

.

required ai uur Kirkby depit.
The siurccnsful apolicuiil win t>e

rupuii,ibic lor hiring and main
la ml on a Beet ul Liinlra^l. ra
I'.anl, and It-rk lift true.*,.- Aiuac
ii*u salary, company car and u.udl
irmgc bcuehta.—Apply m n.lliiN 1

lu: Esrcuuvr Lllrra'.ur. l-'.m-uv
Ptanl Kirkby Indin—lal helale.

HOLLAND- I.B.Vi. tonlrHU up*
•AO M 50165 bohJOS. T->»»

It'Ll C-1-qnn. Mdlbrook. 405
,,.Rr87 4gv.
S5RTFMS

.
4NM.YST / PROCramming mavaoer re-

qnitc-il lo be romon-ibl' for
"lr Inimical dr.jim and ifi-vel-
OPmc-ri ,#f on-line swum-, in
a sPP.-MIL-i-d fluid, cipporrunlty
tor inr right orison lo pro-
ntr-M into nisnaqi-nt'-nt . Salary
rr.|..liable.—Write 5. A. 15522.
Daily fc-lc-irdPh. E.C.4,

FOR SOLICITOR urgently reqd.
la gcaeral prgcUcr. Rennlfii quali-
fied Telephone Burnham l Bucks)
5288.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

Degree. Diploma and Proles-’“Ml enunso*. Candidate*
Micjuld be prafcnodoually quali-Ued or nreentJy graduated. Sal-

un CARVED PINE M VNTEU'tECEb
LTD require cumpetem >alw-
jnum lor bhensruum. In>vriur
archilrclu/uf dv-ign ability an
advonlagi-. 38. Beauchamp

A qualified Or partly qua-
lified Accuuniant or Ch.ir-
Irrrd bcerelart, no, U he.
twei-n 25 and 65. is

required bv Mrlbrny Print
& Packaninu Limil-.d. Derby
Street. MairchWer MS R \ L
io a*kL’i wiih man.iaeni' ill

accounlinq and .errnl.irial
funcilnn- m hnlrliiia Cam-
Pnny Office nintrnllina
twelve m.inul-ii'lurmu imp*.
Plra*e sreie full dclall* nr
career and oresegi oosillna
Is eonfidrnce- to Tbo Sec-ra-
la.-y.

ary Seale: Senior Lecturer Pine. s-W.3. km. 5554.
£2.557 -£2.872: Lecturer 11 CENTRAL LONDON bolimors
£I.947-£2.537. further par- require young, industrious and
titulars and application form*,
returnable with In twelve days
ol tbe appearance of Ud* ad-
vertisement. iTom The Rents,
trar. Nnwcistle upon Tyoa
fl'l* 'ethnic. Ell toon Rmldlng.

f»
rS,D

?4fi
-?

,

&rr
,evwawu" “Bon

ambitlnus uiudDillted Lunvryon-
Cer to! elthrr wxi with prac-
tical experience. Excellent wildry
and opportunity in congenial
offices Telephone No. 457

IIWVERS1TY OP GLASGOW

LECTURESHIP IN CIVIL
(ROMAN) LAW

AooUcatlnH are Invited fot a
Leciurertto In Ovfl i Romani Law
(ffigitmlilim with- xn mterre*

£ later devefopment ot Roman
yt end In Eurupcan legal bfoiory.
Salary will be within the- ran*#

£1.491 to £2.454 per annum pf

the Lecturers* scale of £
£3.-4T7 rev Bmunn. dependinq on
quoHfkotloa* sad exocrieiice.

JF.S.S.U.

Opportunity for wider rrsponsl-
btUty and incrmnen remunerntiOti.

A BACKGROUND

INNER LONDON _LDULAT1UN AOTHORITY
lOU.SC PEOPLE'S
ADVISORY (SERVICE

CHIEF ESTIMATOR I part-time worker
SWALI.OW R MNC04TS LTH-,WORK STUDY OFFICER

CLOTHING INDUSTRY

-- AwsWeittaiw fSftt-ewtrai-'rtnijM

be lodged « Itfrr Him Sin
AuauetJ*1971. with Hie under-

frotn uffiom.
eulan 'may be obtained- A XBp>y

•' CODING CLERK
required In Mttflll pqefqntdqaie
teaclilna bokpliai. oc.v Kina s

Cross, to compile diagnostic
- and otsUslumi hitormail tm
wtHch will be computer pro-
cc&sed. A fciiowfcdqc of
medirttl WcnWimlOfly and the

apiUty to worked own lottta-

tfvc rssertfiaj. baiaftf oh t*e«»
£1.149.£1.413.

AppHciIfklfib » M/rdKM
R«3nis _Officer. Roini
NaUooa) Throat. Nom ft tar
Howiidl- Gray'* Inn RostL
WCi 8DA.

Due in Planned riVAielPD.
a vaeanev -Mil- lor .y Chief
E-tlrn a [nr ai tbr head cflllce

of a maj'ir btuhlian and
civil raglnrcrina conirfletor
la Central Buulhrrn Eng-
land.

I he Micci-yslut anpiicant
«i|,iuld hJVe h wide ra.peri-
Cilfc>- in hvith civil cminrcrifi’i
and huiiijlqu. Hr aimuld he
r—Mam a nr/itiitdl min
with »mie «iic tmn'ru ru c
hu*e a th'*»uajh fcuawUdte
nf PHlmiatiiil. a —rund
in anaan ml b.iekaruusd and
should hate held a giiailiar
pcoitiun |a * bulliliao and
Civ. I tirtnireriai Lumodii.

He will hr dlrauii rc-flr.n-
mV.f in the direr lor of
es.iuintinq tur all asDcrL* of
e,rnr:.ilian hi u wide variety
r»l contracts.
The Duct carrier q qond

edJflrs. car yllrntjnre i*
provid'd .md mere i* a
company sooc ranouj' inn
-rirenw. Awnuncc \« ith
li-niPorarr nunmniiRliligfl
tvnull fltvi* hr rnimderri.

AOnlv in ttrilinn etatlnq
H'te. RU'lltritMa. full
grt-unjl and rnreer ilrtalK to
C.E.I5SQ4, Daily Trlr.QrdBh.
E.C.4.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

U.K. AND OVERSEAS
APPOINTMENTS—

£li,400-£-).o00
ttjlh the publir.iili.n of the rr-*«•' '! the qualliylnn ru mlnu-
Ii.mv nr |he luvutuie or Gharlereit
ymuumni. m Lngi.ind anil
n.il.v, wr vyoulil like tri Iieitrimm auce<--viul hnnli-c who are

LIML. STRUCTURAL. ELCC-
-I 1UI.A1 . LLI.VI Itr.lMi . PE fKO
'-HLMII M.. Mti.HWH .u. H.
4c \.. U.I-. LN'aINLI lla ANDURAUbH l.-Mk.N

«. A«. L N«'\\ .

20. iJnvrr M.. l-|i t.i.lrllv. W.l.
41.5 |.m|. jO'i. i ,,i i.-iin-iiii Cnuri
Ko.ul. M.|. us! 1401,. | philpnl
L.tiie, L.t...j. l-l. j 4 i,j5.

>1 M h
AI-I-UIMMI Ms,

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

requited at Haggerjtiin school.
i
'"tcrraied in Alimq vikanclr* in

ttryuuouih Terrace. £.2 tappron- umof’ln nrnfrsS)on>il aecnnnmncy pr.iclue
awlcij I2U hour, o week ineiud- ftw” ^

vhidy'^ offii er "o?
,n '-'""W Over-

ing mjbu: evening woilu tu lake L' SUlLu uflurr m'——mg Mltoe evening WOlkj tu UiP
[ I" ''J*-

l(he hilrr •neniiq cun-i.lrr-
mscinB-ion groups add la «d«fae able

_
tax-lie.- rvn>-n>M. I-I.-iim-

vchaul leaver, during Ihc irure. 1
- '"•ntlione in arenngi- n fn»r!liinKi? fflr

bcI,u01 *°
! »x‘ -h^PririuS i'rahss. "te

p
sST;»gss..

w
o!!:

. fS-SS aSSSra*!* «•. VtP Si^SS-W-y.'
M

AppttinMonV
m

in

CUSTOMER LIAISON

Salary: L414.£b09 lie. one thlnl * stWrr4Tve nmnS?. x£5P ,L‘ , i

1 ApplUilHonv In
nl thr full nine rate Ol £1.242 faiicJS^re in»itJd remi ten'Kit ?!S.

cl Dour i.leniifir*-
lu £1.3271. Start utg rule aicaru. work «idv e«nrrienfe ?if .iHl

revealed t., i.,.r

mg to cxperiCKG und qualUtvu- r,u'hnHi indusirv
1,1 ,*11 *-1* tolUlniil y„nr pr-or prr-^ -rera Arm,,* SS^in

kppiicanm teouldb, married Men SkbUoST R-^SSSffi’Tlrf- KSlSBl CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
'

nur^s a ar- jgspcv'TCs

Arr.i mun.vn-r rnntralllnn
sm.ill tr.nm n/rl, vi.itmu
(nillneerlnii id.inls m il„.
Nnrih. Tlie ji.ti ts |i,\,ed
near Stnrhp.iri, .,( \%)li suit
a Well •<*• .,le,l young ni.m
wh'i run -lira, -innr -,ilc*
ami pi.ie,u,al.
vte ««.• a aiicvKssiiil pulAisfi-

uuii preferably with a diploma In

bhlal facKoce.

ApplKs'iuq lonns and fnrihrr
detail* from IBC Eduealinn milter
iLstab. 2a i lk. lertinly Holt.
h.L.I. Oming dale: &(J July.
1971.

ASSOCIATES
'M.n.CJ LTD.,

33, NEW BROAD STREET,
LONDON, EC2M 1NH.

inn lunip.iny uppralm;i a
irehnic.il inform,non ,nvko
liir rimuipr.i s ,i., ry
i. I i oii-L’j.utio + car. u'-n-Mun veflutui . kc.—\\ run»»lh full fi-laflv in i|,

a

Trr-4iitnel M.inn^rr.
1 cell n l-yl Intli-Ti-v LIU., Indus

Hinrve. iinrk*.

A HETTEK JOB V|>. uKE'OTIB.
ithhlM \,NT wink viuilv mhc-r

reifini ml fur b<mlh I. im-I i.IiiiIi-

lni| l,n liny. U.inM irl'.illv Mill
man 20 m 25 v-nli 2 jears'
• H|i |Tn,iar nl i n*i \%nrV
llir.iMi,rin«.|il |n un Induviry
enil'lul Inn ilkllnlt I’-iimI,- l.un.iir.
I \> •'Ili-iil prinpenv »nr ndv.in, .—
imni iii — Rvnq
llriirlirmi plnul |nr «JP|ni||||-
rm iii .

ASSLMRLV FOllL.M \N rcuuired
l.oil'lun l-.l-.l II,r a- ml,:>
*««l 1>-vl <l>'VMItiH.'H-.. S-ni.,11
Hum -t'l-al • v •-•in. crimi

IMy i,ir iinhl m.in
A-i. La h. .ill in, li.rre.l. only
•‘•I. •••Ill , .111,1 1. 1.| i.. II-,;, | aiu'lv— '.|>I. age r\\n-t,eii, , ,|u,1 ifi-
• 111. niv,

|U \ h 15416. Djiij

Prt
5
,,“l Engineer nrGr.iduair with at 5Povl-qualftuatlon m-m-rtrnu. ie<l« 1ied 1 >,r vj_r-'•• p In WEST AFR|f~A

yil,) Include vunurlvision and muin'enoncr uf
•-JU'-Unq L.t. and H.\.in-.i,ifi,iltnn,. vj-l-'iinct mK.raijevt pfimnlnn and Lrajn-
fiin nf focal purMMinrl.
The appumtmem 01Jer,
Ifllrftl PfirfPrcK. a WtjrLtX-

halidnyv, iree houvioq nod
•••tier bi-nrtre.
Write in cunhdenLn with
lull tlrtoih ill ruc,t expert-
onr* Hnd (^nnn^l purijiu-
Ian. tu E.E.15513. Dally
TclL-qrapfa. E.C.4.

ENGINEERS &
DRAUGHTSMEN

tel t.f. |.

PERSONNEL VACANCIES. Vast
People Orientated Syndicate
seek the vertlies ot an annres.
uve, vrlf-muilv-Mcd yuun-i tn*n
122 p!u*> TO Join ui id rewaid-
ing carrrr ourcicd position.

A EMtTQ.-S INTRODUCTION In DID YOU
"’'5 Jfb— ^iVhmvcr in

1 UW QUALIFY TODAY?

"SBS-* few*
eer*' Lane. W.C.B. 01-405 !

diwirev lli.gr care-r

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

assistant i-vgineer
min iii .

1

inr
tj.ie,-,, l.l,1,r |.,ir, -. M.ll era l)y
Hir.pil.il. I.irt.|h.i..k Knud.

Lundwn. VV .6.

l4il. ^nsalnnr- prn-tM-Ll* vtilh fh,- III 11

Socretery ot the University

Two vaeeoeira ex)« for

TECHNICIANS

CLEARING BANKERS
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Ar* you Ji'vuMfd wrifli your
qrailinn? Have your career hope*
dlminhdiwi *n»l lortber.*

•

We have Ihe dn.ivrr let your
prohlem and Invite ^nu lo dtocuv*

jour future »i*h nne nt our joiirq

n-Dankrr Coo'-ulian's. He win
gyplaio »he advantage* ot a neur

RESIDENT CARETAKERS re-
quired bjr gtvlcwlunal orpam-
aatluD. vilua'rd in Londun*!
Urn End. Man to lollutv uwq
oeedpatirui wi h wmt m.iinirn-
anre dune*. Wile 10 ael a*
itnijk, hiHiM-kcepcr. Unlurnlsbrd
fLti provafod.-— \ppjy- in General
hccrciary. Royal Collrnc of
Mulwive*. 15. Mansfield St..
W L.

5481. 7165. Ctlf ih flow. I
dn ‘ rediiiH) in Ihi- nin.11 luu.tr,

A LADY bnok-keeper mlh quod J
«t “"i 'i”1 r’.nrlrwi-d aimualh.

rxperietKe id T.K. <hut pr> Icr- 1
Appnian^ ^“. ,')i<J i'hnulrt h.ive

biy to nnal (U-rounlM lo man- Pnievd^an _lhelr rvaiiunj: lunv
rt |

age vflle* ledger eperniinn- ?rt-;1 ~r vnooM r, olv umi
credit contra! nnd prenarnrinn 1,1 Sl -'u
ni management accounts for ™iner. Bueaanttn Hnira.. jj,^o.
.•min ftruup la hijlel and qrti- HtdDom. L">iiinn EC in JJl'X.

ttinerienn Cunipanv wun
poernltuiv. in 11,c u.k.
C 1.1111111111 M irk.-t eiiiiurrlrv iv
»• .irehinq lur a qu.ililie.l h M .

niinal cnnM..l|.-r. Ri -nnnv.l.le
ii» llir V ire.i're-.ideiit Lurn-
ju-sn Oiwmliunv t.ir 11 , r nrr.
u.iniMnn, luul^i fo. . mire,,)
Imitil mill linn in 1 .1I ri-n.-rl
unit Isvis elr.

THr riqnl mun 111 be be-Iwecn .Vi-4f. ye.ifs ni fl
qe.

W|,
J!

-'niur lrte| rxocrlrnee.
..

,r-"i| - curriculiini

I lie fler.,.n .inii.iinli-d will
a-.ivi llu i.rimp 1 n-iin-'i-r 111nn- m iinle„iini ,,i u n,,-.
innl "iimnnieili. . i.ii|i,|.it.si

in
I 111 - 1 nntr.il ill l.rtiinir .mil

1,1 Piiimird
innl nieu.m, e Mimfnnmiq,.,.

If you have a sutiNtBLlory

fieitb
r’

1

‘rr>r<1
,

,0
,

4n i ul these
?T™“V.Jjy r '".tt |v WMni Vuu.

CWIL t'K I.VJNS I ItUCTIONAL
AHLHlThCTUR-AL

tl ihll's
r‘l

J D' l ly,n
' AboutLi.ttUU 11,1 uhuve £5-000.

(-ovniti I. Llinii ,d. Ij4 iJ52
(Any.I

MIiiiiiiiiiii qnalilif ,1

1

inn-. u\c
in mi >n.inn .*1

1

.-In- ,mm r ,i-
"'•I-/...-,. Sumry i|,n 1 .

il-"-'" n-n - Pluv £90 Lnn-rten Well
1 lit I nil.

Apulli.iiii.ns in\|,i., is.

LNGlNLLUS—^ci a tCchnjcal
and Crrilin-• « |p I im>I Coursrt, m bii

Lranrh'^ of Enqincaiinq tlcc-•ri.nii-v. Radio & TV. c«m-DrauafK *, Building i-k

,

r* Court. Reading,

vnar ,i, P.L.1S294. Daily
Tpimrupii, E.C.4

r

to work In the Enp»f P,'T*
pa ration Laboratory or th*

SRC auppon*a w**ore

career with one of ihe I0» REQUIRED _ BUTLER) CH ^UF-
1
leading Clly hnu.-e« fiy whom we F£VB. situation.rtV rrlimid. tah. S'nnlr. Age 21 -50. HUN

SRC support *0 _Enzyme Group- -
Esperlt*nc*

in Enzyme preparation and
assay would be an advantage
but is nol essential. Salary'

nucordino to eaperience and
quillBcviona. ApoittalVona.
inrludlng th e namus ol two
r triercvm. hfinu!d hr oy

ANCOATS HOSPITAL. Man-
rhfrytrr M4 LB. TWO
RADIOGRAPH Lflb iD*«aaot-
m‘1 required. Irmporaiy rtu-

1

(Joqcc indy be .
jvallaftJp to tf' I . _ fgKar. miBFAti

male dpolicaa;,. Apply wfoh I COVEjVT, *UMAU

rarera Chiton. A- l-B <105C“ BANKING DIVISION
LLOYD EXECUTIVE

rclcrence* mpomnl. Driving
licence preferable Hjoh wu'ie-

,

I
laid lo nnbl nui, iorclnncr- I

rjvited. Write ^R.B.155*a.
DaBy telrgrnph, E.C.4.

!

t»eriy hekl*. Etlrrmrly pli-n->.
ant povilinn. Could ehra R ,- he-
iwpcn being bawd nriir Baker
5trocr firauon 1Henri Olficut or
"I Ealmn cratimnn 1 HuleP.
starunn C1.5OncG.00O pa.
jrcnrdlnq in nhlll'v.^—Annt<

:

51 r. a. H.iitIv. 25. Dor-et

iMuri'e 'III |dli| tHfi
21'“*” ndrtres.,-. lunrrinars 1 , | Ffg- I., lh*

DIVISIONAL CtNVTRdLLERS.
unfler 40. with tun. r\|i forLQNDON

r
Sc PIlOVINCts.

C5 DOD-L ) .5UU p.n. 1 . 1 .:
B15 1 2. nr w-rllr lu J. Hlakr.
Mhswell Av.uciaicb Ltd,, jj.

GENERAL MANAGER
Liimii.n'^ ’

vt
11 n-H.d.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

Slreel, Londnp. W.l. 35S- EXPERIENCED MALE L'OOK-
KLCPLU''. 1WU. reuuirml h.ACCOUNTA>CV ASSIGNMENTS

.
fH .T^4 0437.

rutnisiraiut. <Rb1- 78151- E.C.4. Ol gS-rjAny to- Eurupeun aamr.i. Buor and w.ill ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT miutred

14 August 1971 'o •'rajeveof

V. c. Phillip*. fRS. Lahora*
rnry nf M'llreul.ir Biophi'lt?-.
Zon'ngi' Detriment, South
ParLa Road, ualord.

FORENSIC PATljOLOGlhT re-
PlSiu. SECKE7 AR' “

aid Octoh-v. 1971. Pwa-je

apply id wtnWng fo u-

Lincoln. St Thomas Ho*nifal

Medical Srtiocd. jjg?"ggs
S.L-1 - iiivipg an*.
Mill details uf experience.

EDlTO’RIAL 'Si
„ ul red lor permanent ww ot

leadinn mrro>puudencr roUcgc.
Applications are

Graduates who a
.
rc „^|"Sstl

5S

la thu Import* at raatPod nl

teiHilns- Write to _J

Scuit.
9
MrfropolHim • CoRaB“*

St Alban*. H*rta.

Ilnimv. Mo»r wnrk on InlL.iMvr

and have tcipoertion* »t»h
jrchilecii. baild'j? and tnr

allied trade? .-MArite. statitiq

experience, to Tlie Chairman.
J. Joslln L'onWaetpr* Lid..

287.289. Hinh Road. East

FiBcttU>< London. NS 8HJ.

ecru,NTS ASSISTANT required
bv lnirraatlnn.il rieunn -lmu»
blised IV. 1. vtnulri -Hilt ynuiffi
m.in in iNirlv 20* stiidjim i.i"-

Fsaiqv. Salary up lo £1.850
ilefs-ntleni upon aqq *ikl e_*.
perlrri,-,- — pir.iv- nnn l>. M
RirrltPiInn. 01-580 8465 tof
immediate interview. ‘

KtCftfis. Iwu. requited Uv
git'UD rpinpriving nrupi rtv ,p.
ve-anirni liu-4 #nd uivrisnic.i
Inl'T-.vL-i. Mil-.! 111 r.iiMli . ..,
nrliuio-uD cratipli-le ._,Ki u(
tee'k- <ipn » i in mir t,„i
bilincr. it.. nr.. I'.n.l ,t. rx.

required |,v wrvur iirnanlMi-Unn In lhr ilniiirviiii rrirl-irr-
'si-ni in N.W.

Mlddlrwi
He w imill .is.nnn- i-),nlrul ill
eiiiilnin-i- .mil hr r<-,um|..ihir
l - ir ii<*rk UMilinn. hriii i-viinn
lit lvintun I- - 1||. i'IIiim of
•llilrip!., vlmk i nnlr .,1 „I

SI'RUCIURAL^CNGINEER

pcrlenve .hi awl One h.ivp.1
In Cltv lh>- ii.ii) r tl.i. i,

,

m

ibenLicnl Inirn-vis i Liu lbni
HU'kinq e'inilliiiinv, salurv in
rriiitn fl.4pn.ti , 6 no niu.-
I » v.-— U‘TJ,I.-t| vnnln ntir.n

-

fl'iv lo E.M. 15482. Daily
rlennwh. L.C.4 “

Uiitl- utl lull re»,iriiinn >
,

.Yui
,

i

l ,,,,,,,
J” "tq.inlvliiii

•On fill, ,-inl.in Ui niu..i,.i.
• h"1 n ..1 |r-,,

-).h|
i

m,n"..;1m r1 veara- e*.

- h
i i»« ri.-i„ Hrisu.il-

uin.l’ MniiMiup*
tqir'pei Iv .

”1 '!

£ i*-ieiih.q
lp

Crriu
C
!

,

|I
n,, ”.l h or

'Brv 'eB

Wfiulrt
P

h’^
lrK"**1 er.ijinccriaT

b
w-.n

n
.

^MO.*
n"’ “M"

111 MI, IM»'|||I b In fffV|
I i-IrfK, D.my Tcltfjr.iph.

w-ill include buper-
inu mulntcnanre ur

uismllanod. and

*• H Alin
it1.inl>liiili.

Miiul-lnnr rv.lSQ.

fr . itwnllanod. and
ir-ilTiii- 1 l,, C(,l pt-rv. .anel.

* n- Iiupinniinv-Ili Ofter* rx-
r -Ilent n-rapertv, a wurTh-
willlr i-ularv. qenernuv -.rid
iiiliij.iys in-r huu.lnu un.!
iilfier henenw.—Write .«

**'
,M1in 1’n -h.-m. .n milnvir* s.

iKJftwir

iT»ne 658'.
,

.

, 'Wl' StonlaM-l'!.

i iilindcflu wilh lull .lef-.£m ex|.er:rnro i,nd;nnni puriicuiurs .U*
L/-

1551.4. Daily lekaraph.
-

OIL KIG
rnoipushcre -drillers Asst*-
lant drillers? — derrickmeri.
Experienced. COSMO 754
7252 lAyy.i.

St-NtOK L.M.UVEER rcaui red to
lake L-bdrflv- lit afoff rc-joun-ible
for m-iin rnniicr of .air condi-
tioning plant itrani .conrauier
complex. S. £.15486. Dally
I'e learn oh. E-C.4.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
preferable having rundaraen-
tel kauwlcdqe ot applied
e|ectrii.it% aotl steam physic*,
requiti-il lo tcciiM lo the de-
sign. dcwloppienl and pro-

vteriliziua «utucUv-ns, Prax-
Hidl ivurk-shwp ixpenrnc*
and ni prvvdiii l d'Aiyu an ad-
vifiikiyc. A'JC 50 lu 40-
Applicants should -live con-
sideration tu the location ot
imr work, w that ucy are
Miibin tuinlurtabU' liavellinu
Unit Hum i heir place ol resi-
di.-Ui-e. Applicant)- must write
Hiving lull details at lal
qmuiaidUuiu-: lb> Mid miri-
IIMU> ,» Uiheri.nt types ui
iDduslTie- on wlilca they
have been wurkm-j m tee
past It.* tuvOtd Ul nnpuaribta
pud ci uvLUpuxl; idl annual
cu-aiuge lur Uil ycan> 1969vu-muge iur ldl years iuou
iliid i bib Out uppmauutb
uiincriny io lue anuw re-
iiucaffi will b.; LUOstdeted.
WdU lu. Manugiua Dneu-
loi. u. Irish bU.iiiaer Co.
Lid.. 15. Rvebu-.k Ruad.
nmtuiuit. Uluru, taaex.

PRESS METAL
Sttur* FOiLDMAN

wauled tor CJcairai Atriva.
lu -uke charne - ol Frew
Mela I kCUuu. io kirqe En-
g.D'. rrii.u Firm. Mail have
tJJiifitllu- la metal guilid-
tlot. uima broke and puwtur

A kuuwwdge of
UiD IHaltUiaClUlU Ot Steal
Uvuitraaivs Codil tmaking

.

c-li'ctr.ca. >wucn board,, auu
IfIVial p.'v..» Uii'ol wu.'k lb
I'.uuircU. Ihc suiUble jdoU-
voji wuuiu ue cclku du io
-.t,ny uui tbo cviuplfte run-
uin-g vt ihu department and
mi -ler.dkc iramrag ot local
0> art .

'sa.ary rjUcxea would be——£2.000 iU.K.i plus
40 -o araiuily al Lhe end of
* tlirce year con Irani . Free
buuse him basic lurnltuie la
Ofiiri-d Die m Lleu-bousliM
allows are i. xtie Comninv
also v-lt.-i* generous leave
cun.I.lluiM wllh (ravelling
allowance and Medical Aid
and Lducntionm allowance*.
Appliedm» Bhould aoDly In
writlnq qfvit.u tuO detdlls of
experience etc. to p.M.
1 o4„y , Daily Tutegraph. EC4

PROJECT ENGINEER
,,(

vaYr * vacancy for j
qualified mechanical engineer

CttlUtal Projects. He will be
responsible to tbe worksAUnaacr and will be expec-
Ur^H

l

.?-,
WO'k.?DR'ly UlCFroducnon Manager*. Ap-

pllcauia should bn qualified

m..V 'h

M H -N-C- level andnuwt have experience in thecontrol of chemical plant
Sf^LTii'

SB,arF i* negotiable

and quaiificaii.inb. Applica-
tion* in Writlny to;—

-

ora. > Work* MdUducr.
c,1

^.e Oj! fxtracUoti LML.Klnn Geoige v Dock.
Glasgow.. S.W.l.

SENIORSTRUCTURALaviL ENGINEER
„Jo he mpunalblc to the i

nffirJ?* iljc _ Central D»Hpflj Office near P
Chaired AnpUcanw "tSLul- ha r rervd E p 1 n vc r* with ,

u-rtiw JI*'
1 B%* offiw «xpene

RcaUlnS
m
RGB

L
8iW.

Ponabou
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®fr£5? -
D\ **£ ScA^tdt, by Franz Jamb runBI¥«» Mpned, on panel, 20'sin by gain. To be sold on Friday, July

TODAY, MONDAY, JULY 19ttx at 10.50 mm.
ORtENIAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART. Catalogue ISp post

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, JULY 20th at 10.30 a.m.

VOs?!pScL
AN® CONTINENTAL GLASS. Catalogue (3 places; 20p

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, JULY 20th at 10.30 a.m.
JAPANESE WORKS OF ART. Catalogue 15p post paid.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21st at 10.45 ajn.
FTNE OLD ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER.
Catalogue (B plates; 50p post paid.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23 st

MINTED and manuscript, miniatures
paid!

HEBREW MANUSCRIPT. Catalogue lifi plates; Sip post

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd
INGUSH AND CONTSNENTAL FURNITURE. OBJECTS OF ART.
fi^^^nJ££^8vJaUS11CAlj INSTRUMENTS, EASTERN RLGSAND CARPETS. The property of THE H0\Je CORPORATION,
removed from The Hove Museum of Arts, Sussex. Catalogue i3
plates) 30p post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd
FINE WINES MAINLY FROM. PRIVATE CELLARS. Catalogue ISp
post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 22nd at 2J0 pan. and FRIDAY. JULY 23rd at
11 aan.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PICTURES AND DRAWINGS.
Catalogue (14 plates) 4Sp post paid.

MONDAY, JULY 26th at 10.50 a.m.
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL POTTERY AND PORCELAIN,
and fairings. Catalogue 15p post paid.

TUESDAY, JULY 2T&
ANTIQUE ARMS AND ARMOUR. MODERN SPORTING GUNSAND VENTAGE FIREARMS. The properly or BRIGADIER
SIR NORMAN GWATKIN, G.CV.O., K.CJW.G- Di.O., COLONEL
J. E. G. HAY, D.S.O.. MAJOR A. F. GLARKE-IERVOISE, D.L.. J.P.,
R. D. C. McALPINE, Esq., C.M.G., and others. Including a Scottish
basket-Mlted backsword, sorting, mid-IBth century; a very rare
German Brigandine, early 16th century; a Maximilian dose helmet,
Nuremberg, c. 1550; cased pairs of percussion pistols, by Alexander
Wilson and Thomas Jackson; a group of flintlock blunderbusses, 17th
to 19th century; a pair of Scottish all-steel flintlock belt pistols, by
Alexander Campbell of Doune: another pair by T, Murdoch; a pair of
silver-mounted presentation flintlock pistols, the harrels and locks
signed Piraube a Paris; modem sporting guns including 12-bore pairs
and singles, by A thin; Blanch; Ross; Churchill; Holland d Holland;
Hussey; Lang Powell, and others; 16 and 20-bore guns including pairs
of 16-Bore side lock ejector guns by flees ley, Dickson, and Holland «ft

Holland; sporting rifles; vintage fire aims. Catalogue 16 plates; 25p
post paid.

TUESDAY. JULY 27th
MINIATURES AND OBJECTS OF VERTU. Catalogue ISp post paid.

George HI mahogany stool, 7!in u'iile. the property of the Hone
Corporotioii, removed from Hie Hunt Museum of Arts. Sussex. To

be sold, ou Thursday, July 22nd,

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th
FINE JEWELS. The property of the late LADY MAUDE DAWSON.
Mrs G. M. OSBORN. F. B. BEAVER, Esq., The late LADY
MrMAHON. and others. Including a set of live antique pearl and
diamond brooches; an antique diamond collar necklace; a cabochoa
emerald and diamond bracelet; a sapphire autl diamond brooch-
pendant; an emerald -cut diamond singlc-slone ring; a Victorian
diamond branch: a diamond brooch, by Cartier; several diamond
ncLkldces. Catalogue (2 plates) 20p post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 23tit at 10.30 a.m.
COSTUME. FANS. TEXTILES. DOLLS. TOYS AND MUSICAL BOXES.
The property or Mrs C. BOOTH, The late Herr HANS ELTZBACHER,
The HOVE CORPORATION, removed from the Hove Museum of Arts.
Sussex. Mrs R. B. L. l'LRSSE. and others, including an Ivmy bribe
fan. probablv painted by Angelica Kauffman, R.A.; an early 18th
century wooden doll; another, c. 1800; several rarislenncs and
china-headed dulls; an autuperipathetikos: dolls' houses; automata,
including the Smoking Turk; two IBtb rvnturv suits of pink silk and
cut velxet made for John Barker Holroyd, First Earl of Sheflield;
an open robe of Indian embroidered rollon, c. 1780; the robes of
an Esquire of the Order of Lhe Bath worn bv Colonel Adam William-
son. c. 1786-17'kt; shoes: wedding-dresses; patchwork coverlets and 3
polvphon. Catalogue lop post paid.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2Stji at 10.30 aan. and THURSDAY, JULY 29th
at 10.311 a.m.

PRINTED BOOKS, MANUSCRIPTS AND AUTOGRAPH LETTERS.
The property of L. R. ASHLEY. Esq.. Mrs J. COPE-STRACHAN.
Signnra MARTA LUISA MINGOLI. the late Mrs ANNA THOMSON
DODGE, removed from Rose Terrace, Crosse Polnte Farms. Michigan,
V.S.A.. and sold bv order of lhe .idmfifl-tr.icors-, the Trustees at the
SEVENTH DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, deceased, and others. Catalogue
Zip |>u»t paid.

THURSDAY. JULY 29th at 10.30 a.m.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, PEWTER, OBJECTS
OF ART, EASTERN RUGS AND CARPETS. The property of Che idle
Mrs SIMON BRAND. Dr W. T. CHAPMAN. THE HOVE CORPORA-
TION. removed from Hove Museum of Arta, Sussex, Major G. A.
PHILIPPI, rhr late Capt. H. E. RIM3NGTON WILSON, and others.
Engll-h and Continental pewter. Including a German flagon, mid-
J7tii remury; a German cylindrical tankird. late 18th century; a
German standiitg cup, late 37th century; paintings and prints on
glass; a pair of cut-glass and ormolu table candelabra, early 38th
renturv; a Queen Anne walnut secretaire; a Louis XVI frultwood
rectangular commode. Catalogue 15p post paid.

THURSDAY. JULY 29th

END OF SEASON WINE CLEARANCE SALE. Including various
spirits m bond: duty-paid stocks of Sherry and an extensive range
ot table wines; Champagne and Spirits; also a large selection of
Havana, Jamaica and other rigors and a few almost now wine racks.
Catalogue 15p post paid.

THURSDAY, JULY 29th at 2.30 p.m. and FRIDAY, JULY 30th at
II a.m.

PICTURES BY OLD MASTERS. The property of the late The Bfc
Hon. LORD WHARTON, and others. Catalogue 20p post paid.

I Christie's Aulumn season will begin on Friday, October 1st

Sales begin at ELEVEN O’CLOCK PRECISELY and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues.

SOTHEBY’S
FOUNDED 1744

Monday, 1 9th July a: 10.50 tun.

FINE FRENCH PAPERWEIGHTS AND
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL GLASS
Cat.(4 plates) 2$p

fe,

Thursday, 22ndJuly
Our ofa pair ofGeorye JV nine coolers
by Mathew Boulton, Birmingham, 1822

Jtommas

ftMlP*

M

Thursday, 22ndJuly
A George HI coffee pot by Charles Wright, 1769

Monday, 19th July at 1 1 wn. ud 130 pan.

FINE ANTIQUE FIREARMS AND EDGED
WEAPONS
Cat. (9plates) 30p

Monday, 19th July and following day

VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS. AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS AND HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS
Cat. (4 pUaiaj 2Qp

Tuesday, 20th July

AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OFENGLISH
PORCELALN
Cat. f29plates, 2in colour) S5p

Wednesday, 2lsi July« 10-30 un. and 130 p.m.

ANCIENT. ENGLISH AND FOREIGN GOLD.
FINE HAMMERED COINS, SPECIMEN AND
MAUNDY SETS AND HISTORICAL MEDALS
Cat.(9plates) 50p

Wednesday, 21s: July at 11 a.m. and 130pan.
OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
Cat. (6plates) 2Sp

Thursdav, 22nd July at 10.30 aan.

FINE JEWELS
Cat. (7plates) 30p

Thumbv, 22nd July

ENGLISH AND FORETCN SILVER AND PLATE
Cat.(4p!ates)2Sp

Thursday, 22nd July at 1! a.m. and 2.30 pan.

MODERN ETCHINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS,
SPORTING AND COACHING PRINTS,
DECORATIVE PRINTS AND VIEWS
Cat. ISp

Thursday, 22nd July and foliowing day at 1 p.m. at

1 15 Chancery Lane, WC2A IPX (Hodgson’S Rooms)

PRINTED BOOKS
Cat. ISp

Thursday, 22nd July at 130 pan.

WORKS BY DAME LAURA KNIGHT, DAK,
FLA, (Sold by order of the Executors)

Cat.(11 plates) 3Vp

Friday, 23rd July at 10.30 aon.

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
DOLLS. MUSICAL BOXES. COSTUMES,
TEXTILES, AND RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. ISp

Monday, 26th July

PORTRAIT MINIATURES, OBJECTS OP
VERTU AND RUSSLAN ICONS
Cat.20p

Monday, 26ihJuly and following day

PRINTED BOOKS
the property of Sir CHRISTOPHER HARTLEY.
LEONARD RUSSELL, Esq, Mis. M. E. ALLAN,
and other owners, including books from the

Ashendenc, Cresset, Doves, Kelmscott, Nonesuch
and Shakespeare Head presses; publications of the
Roxburghe club; bibliography, including King
Manuel’s EarlyPortuguese Books. 3 voK;
Hebrew books; travel, topography, aliases and
maps; science and natural history; periodicals;

books on an and artists. Western and Oriental

works ofan; drawings by Edward Ardizzone,
Richard Doyle, Phil May and Hugh Thompson.
Cat. ISp

The Dotty Telegraph, Monday, July 19, 7971

Monday, 3&th July

GOOD WATCHES
the property of the lateTHOMAS FERRERS, Esq*
including a gold hunting-cased half-quarter-,

repeating duplex watch by French. A sold njnnnev

repeating keyless lever watch by Viner.a gold Union
chronometer by BarwiseofLondon. No. 8914.a
Mid pair-eased quarter-repeating verge wan* by
Sifcou. NO. 3, a gold pair-cased vergewatch by
Daniel Quare. No. 4722, a gold pair-cased cylinder

watch bv Kludge& Dutton, a repousse gold pair-

cased nunute-repeating cylinder watch by Josiah
Emery. No. 299, a repousM sold pair-cased verge

william Webster. No. 1205. a repousse gold pair-

eased ha 11 -quarter-repcaunp verse watch by Heaton

Brown, No. 3168; gold and enamel verge watches,

quarter-repeating musical Cylinder watches.

Cat.f2plates) 20p

Tuesday, 27ih July at 10JO a.m.

CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART
Car. (4plates) 2Sp

Tuesday. 27lh July at 2.30 pan.

EGYPTIAN. BRONZE AGE, WESTERN
ASIATIC. GREEK, ETRUSCAN AND ROMAN
ANTIQUITIES, ANCIENT GLASS. AFRICAN.
OCEANIC AND AMERICAN INDIAN ART,
ISLAMIC POTTERY AND METALWORK,
TIBETAN TANKAS AND INDIANAND
TIBETAN SCULPTURE
Cat. ISp

Wednesday, 28 th July

JAPANESE WOOD AND IVORY NETSUKE,
PORCELAIN AND POTTERY, IVORY
CARVINGS AND DECORATIVE WORKS
OF ART
Cat. ISp

Wednesday, 28th July at 1 1 a.m. and 230 p.m.
EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS
On. ISp

Thursday, 29th July

ENGLISH POTTERY AND PORCELAIN
Car.f2plates) 20p

Thursday, 29th July at 2. IJ p.m.

EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAWINGS AND
WATERCOLOURS
Cor. ISp

Thursday, 29th July and following day at 1 p.m. at

IIS Chancery Lane. WC2A IPX (Hodgson's Rooms)

PRINTED BOOKS
comprising English literature and history of the 17th
to 19th century, topography, atlases and maps,
bibliography, illustrated books and art reference

books, chemistry and alchemy, freemasonry and. the

occult, including Bacon’s Essayes, 1625, Bowen and
Kitchen, The Royal English Atlas (r. 1762), Moore's
Views ofRangoon, 1826, publications of the Pipe
Roll Society, 54 volumes, publications of the
Worcestershire Historical Society, etc. Cat. 20p

Thursday, 29th July at 2J0 pan.

WORKS OF ART AND MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Cat.ISp

Friday, 30th July

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
WORKS OF ART, RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. ISp

SALES BEGIN AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK (unless otherwise stated)

ON VIEW AT LEAST THREE DAYS PRIOR

SOTHEBY & CO., 34-35NEWBOND STREET, LONDONW1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams : ABINITIO. Telex:LONDON 24454.

Representative in Scotland: DUNCAN McLAREN,
19 CASTLE STREET. EDINBURGH EH23AH
Telephone: (031)2265438 Telegram:ABINITTO,EDINBURGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PARKErRERNET BAU.EB1TR9 INC,
980MADISONAVENUE, N.Y., 10021 -

BUSINESSES
AND IF ANOTHER JOB DONT WANT TO TAKE YOU THEN
»>eiid a day browung cho altsraaLive of mid West
CounDV Post Otbto Stores- lfa NOT for fortune mgUng BUT
it 15 i positive methoil of providing yourself and youru with
the borne and living standards you're d'-u-rmlnod to opkecpl
f.ir security of home and int«n» and Wjh against inflatioa
there IS no better idea. The preaent owners in exactly me
some position when they ounn here ten years ago. They wish
to retire. They’ll be Url Mined to put yon in the picture of
everything. If you deride to buy It It’ll cost you, PRICE
£10,750 FREEHOLD with family star home and (fie tifitnass.
A mortgage arranged. Detailed description F. A. HUH BEK

-

STOWE AND PARTNERS Wcetaafe House CJutlk Lane Epsom
Surrey tel Epsom 27971.

CHRISTIE &CO

3Di£ MARSHALL St CO.
l. Warwick..Street. W-l.

FMrvwSuFay w\l ADCEftBi

fta.
a
|^ert*premlM».

e—-real E1.Z50 Pa PRU.fi

liCENSfiD
V
V1LLAGB SHOP-

r.oofif green & market sauare
orlc Nortfianls village, fjlf-

.tce shop, speciousl Dome, ndn,

;"'Au
,
a'° tas

QKiSlRg.V-Kt
MsSS3P^ RSS
J County. Magmbceat JUOP «
it. btd. borne. Car park. £<O

fflEhcSWAJSS
23fr
uni. Now " Fortnum *
Jon "-suie stop Alovr'r Cbar-

:.
r

0 00
me l

produces^ "gbffl

lUCKS. VILLAGE NE
'^SiTOBNSTS. nr. *e

Iterns & Hiob Wircombe D|T.
r Y. purport bit. 1952. “ '

‘j
me. gdb. A 39«- VV idowed lady

nl to alter 18 yra. f/O
10 p.w. but M»uld gp EB‘%

R

0
,!

USS £5000 P.A. FREEHOLD
iTOOO I1a:v. or £8000 with

ial^OOD POST OFFICE.
*S:». & Card »op. West

Idx. suburb.

jrf-sas Jsn
t.V.

A. EL LANSLEY
Busine*«^Tranrf« SoectaUst

5
,°pf0

l

Posh £9.100 n.e.* Nr. Eosom.
Detached proms. Lounge.
Ukfbirmi Kit. 2 Bed.. BatUrtn.
Garden. Garage. Id*. £100 wt.
Easily ran ny couple. Sbc-ri
tK-urs. £13.000 freebold. S.A.V.

„ GOOD CLASS GENERAL
GROCERY iP.O. Pape £3.480
p.g.t. Nice residential area nr.
Abingdon oa Thames. New lease.
Large Shoo. Lounge. KJt. 5
Beds.. Batbrm. Tde. £690 wk.

SAV°° "1,rr 15 E,0 'DOD

STOR^OFF
1 V
\tCENC£

rU
^rp .CL

pays £402 p.a.) with Superb
Accam. pictnrewue ap.» nr.
Orford. Detached. Shop, laange.
i23£fA tfltwr.'Uf 4 Oble bed.
buUirtu. Larne qdn. Tdo £170
wk. over counter. Very easily
run by man A wife on abort 5<>
dew. £9.500 freehold sXV.

EVERETT & HART
POST OFFICE. Modrro parade
popular Kent suburb. Fur largeNmp. perfect accumm. Lounge.
Dining Room. 2 fienrme. Kticben.
r? lrJ5- 18 yrs. lease. Rent
LI-100. I -hop £300. p.O.
Salary £3000

.

Scope to intratoeymp trade. Honrs 9-5.30. Closed
Svnitay * Half-day Weds. £7500.
„ NEWS. TOB. CONE. CARDS.New residential esisie near East-
bourne. Large modern sbon,
under Boor beating. 3 bedrma..
uuwiDttta centra Utr heated. Tfi

I
r »i lease. Trade £575. News Bill
150. Price £6.250.

A. C. TOMPKINS
Tudor Udijk, Nnrlb Rd .. Kew.

(Oil M7B 059311250.

NEWS. CONF. TOfl. Nr. Ux-
bridge. Good home. 17 y rs. Lt*.
at only £450 p.a. Tde. under stall

E5b3 o.w. N.B. £53 p.w. £3.000
b.A.V. oln* £3.000 on mige.
NEWS. CONF. TOB. Nr.

SOMERSET, attractive COUNTRY
61 ORES St DRAPERY, busy
small township near Taunton.
Outstanding nulnstreet property
with 2 good dwellings, large
garden. Turnover £59,751 p a.

NON. Sauna Baiba & Modern
Character Bungalow. £9.000
Freebold or wonln let. plus
equipment ar valuation. Foil

H.iaib- from; REN DELL A

Freebold £11,200 for gnlcJi

Write F.H. 15398. DalU
Telegrapb. E.C.4._ —
VK4GB LE.A5E for tala. P«m-
Bucks. PM^-,„Va

i^S4ia'sn.jwrqom. Write C.L.15418.
realty Telegraph- E-C-4-

vl !
°

o
JO

kiHi
^9.

AXts 1

dnfit's

vriry 0
w th q

n” irliw

sbowt, £12.998 p.a. grovs pro-
fils completely under manege,
meat FREEHOLD £'20.000
S.A.V. Property alone worth
Baking price. ROMANTIC
CORNISH EATING PLACE,
celebrated licensed business in
wonderful period character pro-
perty. South Cornwall. Spn-o-
dld 5 tjodrocuned Bcc.iiumoda-
tioa. Turnover £11,894 p.a.
shows large audited oroSts.
scope la obvious fnr extending.
FREEHOLD £12.500 S-A.V.
SOMERSET HOUSE & BUSI-
NESS AGENCY. BRIDGE
STREET. TAUNTON. Tel.
8I5Q6.

SMALL BUELDWG
COMPANY REQUIRED

Builder with wide management
experience is fnierestld in taking

over the management.of an exisi-

inn small tlOO.000-200.000 turn-
ovi-ri Building .Company with

Vimfed initial
,
,“"JJJ£H.Staf

a
2!iJi

with a vlow to purchasing oon-

trolilDfl Interest In sears.

Write g.B.13310 D>uy Tulo-

graph. E.C.4.

URGENTLY REOUIRED bv aerni-

sssi.'^rap USB
manaaemeni ”hJ??„he™

d
Coim-

tniaed ,
Home i

Stmrtern

ties nreferred. Immeg ais envn

830.000 (Pius wJM
t>t Freehold proper^ If «v*jl

able). Strict «n6denc» ob-

Berved. Mr R- R- ?28
B,t

Hlnh
Rawilflfc * Co.. 140 HIS"

SlrretT^ Godolmlug Surrey.

Tel. 6136/6137

PRIVATELY OWNED COMPANY
manufacturing fibreglass proai

craft or revolutionary "“'9°
and proven ouccc-vs srtl^
sistanea of largsr company
haTian mflan/acturlng capa-

city. Wm consider merger or
tnkHOver. P.C.153SS; OaiIF
TMegrnpft. E.C.4.

GARAGE FOR SALE
Petrol Stallan on busy rowd aur-
rouuded by large housing estate.
1 mile from new motor way,
large crash workshoo. service
bay and paint lUp. Offices and
stores. Lock-UP comcioudd 180 X
F.O. This Bturege Is free of ties.

MOT stoflnn. also green sbieid
^ lamps. 9 Churchill Tigs. Lo.n
available. A. W. JLeswbsr, 4B
Scnittre Road. Birth Grove. Swaa.
urn. Skewed 3554.

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
SI. H'-mlth Bdy. 01-74B 4877.
WOOLS. DRAPERY. P.O.

Ail'd. iP.O. Salary £3.1 Op o.a.J
S.W. Surrey Town. 2 Bedrm.
eocom. Gee. Lnw rent on Lae.
Taking* Ltco p.w. Closed Sunday
St 'a day. £8,500 !.«.».

. _ _
STATY etc: P.O. Ail’d. iP.O.

Salary £4.040 D-a.JL Berltsi

Bucks BorJo i. Nice 2 Bedrm.
home. Gdn. Goo. 21 yre. L*e.
or F’hnld. ooa*. Takinge £90
p.w. Closed Snndny & Midday
S.ii. £4.500 s.a.v.
SOUTH CORN1VALL. HOLIDAY

FLATS. CFTALETS A CARA-
VANS overlooking pretty cove.
A lovely home A income pro-
prMlUon with comfortable oU
Bred, centrally heated owners
flat. 2'a acres gardens ft

grounds. C Greinhous«. Gar-
age ft Workshop - £18.500
Freehold! EAUipoed. „ Lee ft

Co.. Truro. iTcl. 46341.

Big Home Farm.
Norton Undsey. near Warwick

THE CONTENTS
OF THE RESIDENCE

Including
VALUABLE ANTIQUE

FURNITURE
PemLin Carpets and Ruga.
Oil PilnHius. Water ColHare
and Prints. Collection of
victorlnn Faring,. Silver and
Plate. Old Copper. Pewter
and Braso. Domestic Appli-
ances. Kitchen and General
Equipment. Fr-rgusoo Diesel
Tractor. 3 Sporting Guns.

JOHN CUIVERS l SONS
will sell by anctlon

upon the premlies an
TUESDAY. 27th JULY.

.t 10.30 a.m.
Catalogue ilOu eachi from

Knovvlr 5960).

“ fesmond Dene ”

21 WOODLAND AYE.,
Northampton

BALE OF CONTENTS
BY AUCTION

THURSDAY, 5th AUGUST,
1971.

OIL PAINTINGS iby Charles
Leader end Olhcml. CHINA
iPoulron, Dresden. Wrdg.
wuao. Srvm. WorcnMcr,
trnwn StaOs). Weber I’luuoia.
Carpets. Curala>. Fumish-
in*is. Telovlsion Set, Silver
and Glnasware. Vlctorlana.
and many other interesting
and valuable items.

Canduium rrotn the
AUCnONEEHS.

A. M. UNDERWOOD ft SONS
31133. HAZELWOOD ROAD.

NORTHAMPTON. .
Tel. No. 32841 t4 Unesl.

SHAKES^^Rj^McTURK &

ON TMUBSPAV.

29 tti JULY. 1971
BLABY H ALL. _

LEICESTERSHIRE

.

THE MAJOR PORTION OF
THE CONTENTS

lorlndlng Airrinue Furntnire
and Eflccia. 16th and 19tb
Century Onk and Mahngarry.
Portrlulu and Pottery. Dll
Pakidnos, Curtains and Car-
pel*. Ornamental Heme,
Outdoor Effects, era.

ON VIEW
TUESDAY. 2 7th JULY.

Catalogues Price 5pt m.iy be
obtained rrns the Auerloneera"
Offices: 17. Wrlllnnron Street.

I ..enter, LEI SHU. Tel.
25987 (4 tiiresL and 7.
Ware) 'a End. Loughborough,
Tel. 2108.

AUCTION ANNOUNCEMFiVT
MARTYN MEADE ft STAFF

WILL SELL BY
PUBLIC AUCTION

AT BLUECOAT CHAMBERS.
1-1VEK POOL

on WEDNESDAY’. 28 JULY’,
1971 at 11-00 a.m. prompt.
Antique furniture, Antique ft

Interest!us silver, chine and
porcelain, early b1b-». oQ
paiutiiiga and watercolours,
stev.-n-jraphs. clocks and many
otber items of mtenst.
On vlrw TUESDAY, -7 th

July. 1971. 10.00 a.m. -8. 00

AJiritirdon by catalogue price

2 Sp from the Aucllimeenj.
Murtyn Meade *SrvB. 12.
A at titon StrrH. Ormoldrlt.

PERCY GORE,
.REEVE ft BAYXY.

10012, Northdown Road.
Man^ .

Telephone i Hianrt 21328.

SPECIALIST AGENTS for BusJ-
ness wlfii M.QftW »lra.1wd.

R. P. A. KNIGHT, Poncnen
End Hall. BOJJnoor. Hens.

Finance Co. Ltd.,

17. Upper Tooting Road.

London- SW17 7TS

Telephone: 01-672 1153

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

ROBINSON & FOSTER TOOTH & TOOTH

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, 20th JULY, it 1(L3D Jlul

PORCELAIN. BRONZES, GLASS, CLOCKS, etc.

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, 20th JULY, 1C L45 pjn.
ANTIQUE SILVER

Including a Swedish beaker, 1795; a George XU sugar
banket by Hester Bateman. 1789; a coffee biggin by
A A G. Burrows, 1815; another sugar basket. 1796;
Modern Silver, Plated Ware and Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, 21st JULY, at U ana.

WATERCOLOURS. PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS
inducting works by and attributed to F. J. Aldridge;
Charles CaCtermole; A. H. Cooper; A. V. Copley Fielding;
Sir W. Russell Flint; C. Haves; P. Rickman; T. L.
Rowbotham; CL Rowbotham; EL Schaffer; Louis Wain;
F. J. Widgery; E. M. Wlmperls.

THURSDAY. 22nd JULY, at 11 BJ*L

ANTIQUE FURNITURE
including sets of chairs in the Hepptewhite. Chippendale
£ Regency styles; Georgian breakfast tables and
bureaux; hanging and corner mirrors; mahogany
pedestal desks; Jong-cased dock; Queen Anne tallboys;
Dutch Marquetry bookcase; Interesting Victorian* and
a selection of Oriental carpets and rugs.

THURSDAY, 22nd JULY, at 11 a.m.

17th, 18th & 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS
including works by and attributed to W. J. J. C. Bond;
J. Butler; D. James; C. Leaver; W. Meiior; T. R. Miles;
R. H- Nibbs; S. Pettier; J. Price; P. Rideout; C.
Spraoelaygh: a. Stokes; J. Tbors; J. J. Wilson; E.
wMims; W. Williams.

AX THE BURNARY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW AT 11 a.m.

Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at the
MONTPELIER GALLERIES

TUESDAY, 27th JULY, at 10.30 a.m.
PORCELAIN, BRONZES, GLASS, CLOCKS, eta

Sales on view two days prior. Catalogues IQp by post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SWT 1HH 01-584 9161

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
79-SS* OLD BROMPTON ED., SW7. 01-589 2422

TUESDAY. JULY .9001. « 70 n-m.
Antique A Reproduction Furoituro

WMSLTfcrVdB
”moVbSsa !?&&' 3 pjn'

sales at our GARRICK GALLERIES

TODAY, JULY 19ttl. ot 11.30 a.m.

ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER

MONDAY. JULY 261b, at 11.SO a.m.

ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER

TUESDAY, JULY 27lb, at 11.30 o.m.

VALUABLE JEWELLERY’ ft SILVER

HONITON GALLERIES
SUMMER SALE OF ANTIQUES

FRIDAY SOtti JULY 1.OT1 at 11 oclocR
lor. o rare ContlnreilaJ Walnut
other Oliver. Forcriaia indwling a
Brackets and cuMabn. Bow and otter finurea. Weterfora.

Cork, and Venetian Glass. A f'-'Wofl ^ OHtotXl ruW.
Brow Lantern end other clocks, etc. Bronxas, Bnu, Copper.
Weapons, Book*—-in all over 500 lots.

Ulus/rated Cptaloipiri from Auctioneer! Hip IML poip.

PURNELL DANIELL ft MORRELL
HON ITON. DEVON tTel. 2404)

AGENCIES
AGENTS calling vu tinin st

hardware and garden Hume can
make substantial income with
modest Investment. Large dale
areas. Derails from A.C.135B0.
Uaily Tolegro

aonei lo^ns t

REMOVALS & STORAGE AGENTS, REOLrRED,
Industrial oulfc'S of «n fynM.
a range of. unique lubricating
drvlcvs and allied eqummei*!
Reaeat lire*. Good nnn;
».on. Exclusive lerrHones. A.
14D36. D.itlv T^lfn-wpb • FC*.

Find Art Auctioneers

Henry Spencer & Sons

RETFORD SALEROOMS
Wednesday, August 4th, 1971*
Gcnrral fontitura, Ornamental Item*.

Thursday, August Sib, 1971
Porcelain, Pottery And Glass.

Friday, August 6th, 1971
Painttns*. Drawings. Engravings. Miniature*.

Dluslintcd catalogues 15p. Plain* ly’ap. by pOdt.
On View Tuesday, 3 August. 1971.
Our Awnimir Sewum nf Sain wUI commence
H-'EDVESDA Y S SEPTEMBER. 1971.

COUNTRY HOUSE SALE

By Order of the Trustee of the late Reginald G.
Brundrit, Esq., RA., and the Executors of the late

Mrs. Lena Florence Brundrit.

THE OLD VICARAGE,
Masham, Yorkshire

HENRY SPENCER & SONS
are instructed to sell by auction

on the premises on

Wednesday, 11th August, 1971

THE CONTENTS OF THE HOUSE
including

The Important Collection of Paintings by the late
Reginald G. Brundrit Esq., R.A.

(who exhibited at tie Royal Academy from
1906-1961)

also paintings by Mark Fisher, R. G. Eves,
'

James Buxton Knight, Mary Elwell, and others

XVII, XVIII & XIX CENTURY FURNITURE
A RARE PAIR OF GEORGE IV TERRESTRIAL

& CELESTIAL GLOBES
by Newton, Son & Berry, 1830

ORNAMENTAL ITEMS. Books, Silver, Sheffield

and other Plate. English, Continental & Oriental
Pottery and Glass. Bijouterie.

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS

Illustrated catalogues 15p (by -post 2Op) from :

Henry Spencer £r Sons, Fine Art- Auctioneers

15 Exphang.d .Si’., Retfo.rd . Nolting ha.rn shire

Tof: Retford (std: of?;/.
-

) 2404 & 3768(-3 line-,)

Bp Order ot the Recovers and XJqnidmon.
Re: Various Estates.

210/212 BRICK LANE, LONDON, EX
STOCKS OF

Grocery. Confectionery, Motor Spares,
Electrical Fittings, Cable,

P.B. Starters, Switches. Fast Boxes,
Conduit, Toiletries. Equipment,

Office Furniture, Desks. Chaus. Typewriters,
Adding Machines, Filing Cabinets,

etc., etc,

which

PHILIP WILLIAM SELVERSTONE
rs-VA.

WU soli by Public Auction at the above premises
on WEDNESDAY. JULY 28tH. 1871, at 11 a.m.

On View: Tuesday, July 27th. 1971. 9 a.m. to 4-30 p.

Catalogue (1 Op P.O.l from the Auctioneer, at
DUNDEE HOUSE. IS. EASTCHEAP, E.C.3.

(Tel. No. i 01-626 3884-J

GRAVES
son a.

PILCHER
OMboi 4t CflUIKH fiOML

HOVE HNS Ml
TW: M0tt« 738166

PALMEIKA AUCTION ROOM, HOVE
26th JULY, 1971, Commencing at 10.30 turn.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, VALUABLE JEWELLERY,
SILVER, PORCELAIN, PICTURES, CARPETS

& RUGS, Etc.

Os view Friday ft Sac. 23rd ft 24th July from 10.00 turn, until
4.30 p.m.

Caulotuts So each mar be obtained from the Auctioneer? Office*,
as above.

HARROD3 ESTATE OFFICES

THE AUCTION GALLERIES
Aroadel Terrace. S.W .13. Te!.s 01-749 3000 * 2730.

Antique ft Modern Ftuoitsre. Fine Ajrs and otber Caroea sod
Rues, ami Objects of Art

Sales Wednesday, Thursday, 21st and 22nd July,

at 10 a.m. each day
Free Parkins for 200 Cats.

Oa view today.

Catalogue* from the GaTtalo.. or M. Hans Crescent, 8.W.7.

PHILLIPS
/UJCTIOIMEERS

TODAY, MONDAY. 19th JULY, at U aun.

ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS, etc.

TODAY, MONDAY. 19th. JULY, at 2 p_m-

PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY. 20th JULY, at U ul
GOOD ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITUBE,
BRONZES ft WORKS OF ART, EASTERN RUGS.

TUESDAY, 20th JULY (not before 1&30 pm.)
EDGED WEAPONS, GUNS, PISTOLS AND OTHER ARMS

WEDNESDAY, 21st JULY, at 11 AS.
ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL ft. ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

FRIDAY, 23rd JULY, at 10 a.m. View Day Prior.

AT MARYLEB0NE ROOMS, HAYES PLACE. N.W.l.
FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS; CARPETS. PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY. 23rd JULY, at 12 LA
STAMPS: BRITISH. COLONIAL and FOREIGN.

FRIDAY, 23rd JULY, at 11 a.m.
GEORGIAN SILVER including an unusual Geo. Q
double-spouted Tea Kettle (J. Grundy, 1749) bearing
Arraa of wallam HL Also Victorian and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, 26th JULY, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE ft ORNAMENTS,
GLASS, METALWARE. EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS.

MONDAY, 28th JULY, at 2 pjn.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS, etc.

. .

TUESDAY, 21th JULY at 11 ul
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, including
a ndd-lSth ceat. Walnut Longeese Clock by Franets
PerigaL, George HI Open Armchair. George in Secretaire
Bookcase, a Get of lu and 2 Sheraton Chairs and other
good English furniture. An important early 19th Cent.
Italian Painted Cistern on a Glltwood Stand, Large 18th
Cent. Italian Mirror. 19th cent, ebonised ana pietre-dura
Cabinet, early 19th Cent. Italian Glltwood Suite,
CLOCKS, WORKS OF ART, EASTERN CARPETS AND
RUGS.

WEDNESDAY. 28th JULY, at 11 aJH.
ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY, 29th JULY, at U ajn.
PRINTED ft OTHER EPHEMERA. ERNEST J. TYRRELL
COLLECTION f further section), and other properties.
Relating to TOPOGRAPHY. TRANSPORT. THEATRE and
CINEMA. CRIME, CHILDREN’S BOOKS, eta, and a
large -ooUeo&on of PICTURE POSTCARDS.

THURSDAY, 29th JULY, at 3 pjn.
STAFFORDSHIRE POT LTDS and PRATTWARB.

Sales may be viewed 2 days prior and catalogues are
atxxnoble lOp tby post') unless otherwise stated.

Phillips. Son & Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Puffick & Simpson

Blenstock House, . Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

2a, S 4, TEMPLE SQUARE,

AYLESBURY.

DREWEATT'W/VTSON BAHT.ON EJ^SEESl
SALE OF ANTIQUES

Mth Cenbny Oak Dresser, Gateleg Table and Chests,
Cbariet 21 Oak Casket 15th Century Fainted Bonbenr
mi Jour, Chippendale WaH Mrrors, Porcelain, 1st Period
Worcester. Two Microscopes and Telescope. Cigarette
and Playing Cards, Musical Instruments, Pictures.

Sale 28th JULY, 1971, at 30.00 a.m. NewBmy Saleroom.
View 27fib Julr. 1B7i — fl.So a.m. tfli 5.30 p-4*.

GnSiSJJ? Ife-foy post, n tunn phnM) from Bw Cbwtwcd
freL?21 .1

Vb1uws* **• Market Place. Ncwbrnar
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HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

CHRISTIE &C(
ROBtRT BARRY & CO.

LAJvJi DISTRICT. Retire-
meat altar oO (tuii DeHnbt-
ful FMilf UniunI Hotel in

splendid -order * continual

profits ptouubcd back. a&
£eu,Ub. eku-lient Public
rm. fully nqiuptidd. 8 IMHB
season- freehold * complete
ai £05.000. Mortgage avail-
able. London Office, 52
Baker St.. W 2M 2BU. OX-
486 4261

.

MOTEL CONSENT on 140ft
by 165ft NORFOLK BROADg
rrvrr bridge cr«*tng. Swm
opportunity at £12,500 FREE.
HOLD. IPSWICH Olhcc, 53
Prince* St.. Tel. 56588.
BIJOU COUNTRY HOTEL.
Looe/Palperrn area of Corn-
wail. Can; Fully ranlntalnod by
fastidious owner and de hgtit-
hiHy informal, 7 Bedrooms,
3 public rramj, equipped ror
20. Cor Park 25, half acre
gardens. licensed. £16.000
Freehold /Contents. Exeter
Office. 31, Queen Street,
ret. 59571.

ipnAiltst Hold Valuer*

end .-UiWiu.

Coilc .vole Huum. ClnmMO.
llet S^JS). ana at **unlniigb.

TAKING OYEK £2.500 B.w.,
NEAR A brU-
iunriy conceived und csciung
Wu-uio u.i-qaitig u.d and new
In a manner never previously
ailrmntoil and uuw takiua tho
Ci-y amt MvirnijV by «iuii»—

SCIENTIST:

S

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

SIDNEY PHILLIPS ft SON

NEWPORT. Mon. 10 miles
by Motorway. Important
HOTEL with 18 bedrooms..
Ballroom, etc. Run under
Mb napemen I . Excellent
sea dc. Freehold find con-
tents £36.500. 30% niort-
nape available.

£60.800 SOUTH WALES
MOTEL. Excellent position.
Planning permission and
Grant for further extension.
Run under management.

Details of Ike above ami other

s

twin £10.000 tram.
XnrbUia Asenti OjHru

:

8. King Street, Hereford.
(Tel.: 660860

THt. LAST WORD IN XRbL-
HClLSfcb with «* fJDU,uUi
luturc before It—must be aeon

lu Im bcaevod. oners around

£120,OOu Invited. Joint Sole
Stung Aocnls,

MON tV - SPINNING MON-
MOUTH OPPORTUNITY. A
basiling, rejuvenated n-Tniu
Huuse. now trailing to beat

Ibe band tTIO last year
exceeded £56.000 under man-
unemml with premia over
£5,0001. 15 lettiw tednnn
i7 prt*- bath). 3 bar*, func-
tion room IS00J. etc. ««-.(»-

taw lor oyenrr. un*® Hold
Company dispnedny of pro-

vincial Interests nsks only

£55.000 freehold complete-
Standing loan £18.OOU prob-
ably transieraWe.

IN THE HEART OF KENT
(London 57 mil*?*- An
Intriguing Licensed Rcslnuranl
of repule {Good Fow CSuidr.
o;c-i crnitvd rrom a period

huuse and enjoying a charm-
ing garden setting In attrac-
tive little old world town.
R -it iinre.nl for 60... cockraif
bar and offices. 4 living raw
and other accommodation.
Trading nl about £o4.000.
£25 . OCO asked Irrrtutd com-
plete 140% toon}. Separata
mnuoiporanf bow» aims
nvaflahle. Solo seUinu
Agents.

Animal TOebnleian or Biology
graduate warned Cor tile post
of

CHIEF ANIMAL
TECHNICIAN I or H

tn run Ihn M.R.C. Labora-
tory Animal Centre S.P.F.
du tiding which houses cats,
rabbit* And guinea pigs, rat*
and mice. Familiarity with
modern techniques lor the
maintenance ol disease free
and germ free laboratory
animals a highly desirable,
though training in the tech-
niques used at the conus
will ba given.

Fellows or associates of the
Institute of Animal Techni-
cians about to lake tbolr fel-

lowship. or grad nates In an
appropriate biological dis-

cipline are Invited to apply
giving brl.'f details of their

EDITORIAL SECRETARIES OFFICE VACANCIES

SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALITY
SALESMEN

IX yon are browned utf with
trying to sell Central Heating
or Double glazing in mid-
summer. have run tut of
friends through yelling insur-
ance. or ore losing tout h-tJr
selling toupees, choose to a
professional career. Ample
fresh press enquiries, car
provided, good basic. g*-n*r-
ouo coiumlsvion. consistent
earnings Winter end "•imrnT
most exceed £2.250 pa. ail
ozpenees paid mis l, a
Permanent pcarirainbla pr*H-
ifaa open la proven reliable
wlnsmen mtlb stable tain'lv

The Daily Itlc-craoh ILva-
sine is toUKiaa tur scute-
lanes :ur iti, tililcri;!

U-Pdrlnila!. u j-ii are
idleresud in a DM and
turuiJ lilt, nave a tvioc held

ul Iticro^. and like d-el-
ing tvltb J variety of Iqter-

esung psuoi:. Picakc scad
u.x detail? ut your Educativu,
Iraiainu «iid evoerltnee as
mud as DOulblc. In addi-
tion lo l he ujiidl aecreUr.di
skills, plu, good shorthand
and typiuQ- aoplicaais need
10 fadv: imdalnatipn. en-
IBUSia-m sad a tut of com-
mon sense. A good aducation
and an irxi client knovtliOju
end u—: ot E.qg.u>li are
cueohul. Please write to
Miss lllrtlr. Tbr Daily Tele-
graph Magazine, 135. Fleet
Street. LONDON. E.C.4.

giving brlnf details of ihelr

career and quallQCal Ions lo
dale. Solan, will bn within
the scale* of Chief I C11-55R-

GERMANY, ITALY, SPAIN,
U.S.A.

PART - TIME SECRETARY /

RECEPTIONIST 128 ^oora pftr

ivr -ki for Social Work Depart-

ment. Interesting for

person w,ih 9",,d ?
an -rueatlor- and liki"'l

p-raile. salary «rJ!7\?la., ..S
1
,

Ul. .( He scale i£S90-U • - -* 1

niviri, anp. educatiun.

ni’.v.ou* rspericoce. nanilnn

in.' relqjms '> E--:tah | iihii,'*'i. -

Grtierr S! M*ry» H>wp; al.

Street W.2
BALLS LEDGER SUPERVISOR

rrriinied by leading fas""*"
h ,u- . -mi lled in Bishup.uair-
-il.rs tn £ 1 .500 per annum.-—
«V*,W S.L.J54SQ. Dally lelc-

grann. E.C.4.

S\LbS OFFICE ASSISTANT.
.Male a-icd J5,45. required b>

furniture manufac«ur*r< Lon-
dcn. S E 1 area > n,c

ST:
work lor capable amt innijt
ucr-un. Sri «r> by "tranoeinont

but nui less than ^l-5
.
10 J’ -," -

Write 5 A. 1 5574. Daily Tele-

graph E.C.4.

Newbome

AREA
SALES MANAGERS

SECRETARIES

The Newhome Electrical Division has been form^

to build on the work of a nucleus of skiliec

designers and sales executives, who have become

part of the company through an acquisition. W*
will grow rapidly.

For unavoidable reasons w«
nave 2 senior secretarial

vacancies al our Head Office.

pleasantly >ilu led al Mill

Hill. N.W.7. B^Ui positions
reqai/e a high standard ra

atawrtlund/ typing shilNiclcc-
IriC typewrilcrsl u- add tiun

to the toll range of secre-

tarial duties.

We want two Area Sales Managers, to be
.*

responsible for sales in the areas covered by the .

East Midlands & Midlands Electricity Beards^^
the South Western and South Wales Electricity - * v

Boards, The products are electricaire units and \;r- i

storage fan heaters.

the Kbie* at Chief I (£1-558-
£1.751) or Chirr II i£t.6oI-
£2.5ua> oluv £90 uer annum
London weighLing.

Please apoly lo the Chief
Terhalrians Qfficq MedicalTrrhol clous amcq Meojcai
Kir-:arch Council. Labora-
tory Animal Centre. Wood-
meovlemB Road. Combaiton.
Surety.

COTSWOLDS Taking £800
p.w. in sure-fire pail IIon on
edoe of feimus tnurlng ojntre.
OUTSTANDINGLY SUC-
CESSFUL LITTLE LICENSED
HOTEL (t Star) skilfully
crenred from a mellow period
house In pleasant arounds
with maid possibWflp*. 8
teeing brdraiv., 2 hare, res-
taurant. buttery. O'rirr'r
Snlre. Convene to extend
£45.000 asked freehold com-
plete.

Far a eamprrhentlre selection
of other personally Inspected
Hotels arid [ms rhroufhout the
British Itle* tend tor our July
Summary.

REPRESENTATIVES

World famous American
company seeks dynamic
young men anti women aged
only between 18-52. lo call
on American families
stationed in Europe. Succe*-
lul aupIlcuiDls must be will-
ing iu •dart and travel Im-
mediately. No experience
necessary an training will ba
given. Applicants must be
ot gaud appearance. Inter-
views during LUe week July
19-Liard. Fyr sppoioaneot
gleaM telephone 01-828

A BETTER POST?
MEET US GOING UP
Our growth ts entirely

due lo the number of men
who have secured belter salre
posts through our Free Ad.
vUory Service.

Hotel Department.
37(43. St. Trier's Rood.

Bournemouth.
Tel.: 23481 112 lines).

BRODIE MARSHALL & CO.
1. Warwick Street, W.I.

01-457 1126
CHANNEL ISLES. XIV CEN-TURY INN — FREE — FULLY

LiC. 4 Acres. Luxurious tfvr'oot-
5 Bars. Restaurant. Buffet, ate.
Manager (Owner's suite- All Year
Trade. Accts. reveal T( O an-
preaching £70, 000. FREEHOLD* COMPLETE at £100.000. By
Jhara transfer ( Substantial loon

DOVER—
HOTEL t* RESTAURANT

in the market for the first
time after nearly 20 yours
In consequence of the re.
uremcot of the Proprietory.
LiO Lenina Bedroom*- Lnrge
Restaurant. Lotingo Bar and
Public Rooms, Forking
space. Very well furnished
and equipped. Hanning con-
sent (or extensions.
FuB parteaslara from Sole
Annus ;

Messrs.
Percy Gore, Reova A Boyly,
10012 NnrOtdown Road.

Margate.
Telephone Tbanet 21 528.

New oppartualUes w/tb a
new murk at leader oiler
genuine earnings of £2-5.000
P-a. !salary & comm.). Estate
car A expcftics. etc., for
go-ahead men 1 23-35) with
Successful equipment sales
experience. LONDON A H.
COUNTIES & BIRMXNG-

Ref.: DL.

^VVMAN^Appointments,
303. OXFORD STREfeT. W.I.

T*L; 01-429 7S06I7I8.

executive secretary

FRANCE

ALL OFFICE STAFF >uDolled *h Haled. Tcmpuie.-y & perm.
« ILLAMbON 'S AUfc NL V

.

180 Bt.-homgata. EC2. 285 4881.

Hnliday arraogmiKPls rewrc*
led il . days a year' 10
dais with "«v this year.
Tlca^ leicphom or w;ite for

app, uni racui *o : Mis* _M.
Tneiniun. Julio Lalm A soa
Lid.. Fair Street. Mill HIM.
NIVt 2LK I el. 906 p2Io-

Cjencral Manager requirra
fspcnenccd. mature Liecu-
ttve Secretary (25-351 lo
assist in running Lx- Mans
subsidiary of world-wide
Amenran Group. Someoim
who enjoys us,iog U.S. cx-
pertia.' In a French amhiaiu-e.
English shorthand only.
Excellent Balvy,

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
22 L haring eras* Road.
W.C.3. 01-35637945

THEY’RE DISCUSSING
YOUB PROSPECTS

Over £2^00 p.a. Dial
01-629 9050

ad eaveodnop. Any time.
Mb. don't spenk-

WETL LOAN YOU A
VILLA ON THE

FRENCH RIVIERA

(and prve you other
opportunities to find your

place in the sun
Our 1971 * Consultant of
the year " will be given Uie
key lo a villa on the Froarh
Riviera loaned to him (or
• fortnight at our expense.
And the lucky man could to
easily be YOU! With Moran
Webb, you cos find your

FEMALE boles Representative
null time required by aunu-
lactarer ot textile wall cover-
ings to call upon architects and
ulber specifiers of decorative
material* lu tlie London area.
Excellent conditions at service.
Written application^ only giving
aga. commercial experience and
present salary, Tasso Decor
international Lid.. Crrrtatvays.
bllvvood Road. Ascot. Berks.

FILM DIRECTOR'S F.A. Hei™ of I bo world's finest

.

HJs F.A.. who win need top
Mrarlhand; typing skills. plus
ucnl French, plus a driver’s

licence, will lead a varied A5«lc day. organising ms
buxines* A social lit,-, possible
travel io France. Salary nego-
tiable around £1.600. Call
Rcinet Marsh. 754 0911.
Drake Personnel, 225. Regent
bt. i Also open Sou 10-41.

FULL OK PAKr-TI.Uh MUJICAL
9hl2HtlAK.fi, Harley SLteei.
F.F. 13478. Daily leleuraoh.
L.L.V.

CROYDON, ao«'. Der. Frl-
rate i Commercial hotel lA.A. A
n.k.C.). 30 Beds-. 3 SpaciousR.A.C-J. 30 Beds.. 3 Spacious
Reception Room*, plus Bar. Gdna.
uaragr. Car Park. Staff Managed
Rreetpta top £17.500 n.a. Free-
hold included at £59.500.

PRINT SALES
EXECUTIVE

place In ilte sun in more
ways than one. As a mem-
ber of our team ot Life
Assurance Consultant,, you
Could quickly e.irn £5.000 a
year plus—without any pre-
vious experience. Sucres Is

assured, because you will bo
Joining a company with an

MALTA. Seafront Hotel for sale
including fully licensed Bar andRmlauraal- Inquiries to M.B.

GUERNSEY. Small hotel. 25
quests. Garage, garden, owner's

licensed oar ana 1 accommodation. Beat area St
rou™SL'ri Inquiries to M.B. Peter Port. Write C.S.15466.15314 Dally Telegraph. EC4. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

An experienced person re-
quired. preferably with con-
nection* to maintain and ex-
pand until ttibti and gvnv-rxl
printing buslucxa. Excellent
prospects soil remuneration.
Company operates profit shar-
ing and peibion scheme.
Please conlact Company Sec-
retary. Colycr A Sourhey
Group of Companies. 17-18.
Took* Court. CureltoT Street.
E.C.4. Tel. 242 0091 -

annual qr wtb rale five time
that of the Industry aa o

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are rectsrtunended Us rsfcr appropriate ontesiianal

advice before eraertn* abll*astons.

JULIAN 5* HODGE
& Company Limired

Merchant Bankers
iQVite ^plication from progressive Indus-
trial ?nd Ccmmsicial Private Businesses
requiring development and/or working
Capi^L
Aj^Iicanlsshouldte established businesses
havingaproved profit history with pre-tax
profit currently not less than £100,000,
with a view in time, following financial
support being provided, to going forward
under the auspices of the Merchant Bnnir
foraPnhlicQuotation.
Applications -with outline particulars to:

S.E. Taylor, Director,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd-

whole. Our dynamic rata of
growth h> due In ihr tact
that. AS INSURANCE
BROKERS. WE CAN
OFFER OUR CLIENTS THE
BEST POLICIES AND UNIT
TRUST PLANS AVAIL-
ABLE. not Just those ol
oan company. Fall train-
ing gives. No cold canvass-
ing. sclrcted lead* supplied
Good promotion prospCCU.
Basic salary, gonerous com-
nlsuon. rjpenw,. pert. Ina
Ac. Interview* in Laotian
and all major provincial
centre*. Write, staling ais
125-45). education and ex-
perience to C. Kitchener.
MORAN WEBB GROUP.

HAM Vfe 1 EAD — ASSISTANT
REGISTRAR age 25-55 re-
quired tur well-known Secre-
tarial (.allege. Mail be well
grutiiDL'd dD<l have »:-.reUri.il
mJmul.iiau.i rooerience.
PLcxsc ting Uiu OV-
43h 2831.

JUNIOR SECRET.\R1. about
Is to 19 required lor inler-
evtiog work in LAiuit Buying
Office. London. W.I. Good
yuurUiand and typioq essential.

Oiue4 be ecJiiCdl'-l
to Oils " O level: prcL-r-
ence Oiveu to holders ol •• A
leva] odx&es. ochool-lunvrra
cuds lit .'reu. Competitive >al-
•cy. rtqular increa-cj. Hours
9 to 5. nu Si.urJaya. Write

SECItLTAR V. shorlJbiipd and
audio (>pi,t required by senior
partner la -Mantalr .
ui-a j. Auud b'.-iwcua 24 1 oO.
Exwiilen' satary. Flcatte tele-

phone 629 815| cm. 221.
,

SECRETARY South Ken. re-

quired tor modern edlicltob
office. Own office. elcctTi,'

typewriter. 5-day week, noli-
dai» honoured. L20 Blue
L.V'a.

—

588 6255.
SECJCLTAKfi TO EDITOR of

fioiULuki MuotMy. 25 +
Knowlc-dge ot or genuine m-
L-nait in amoil yaobts is abso-
lu.'riy vital. Mix>t enjoy work-
ing without >uporvi9iun in
small editorial team uf eothu-
muIa. Apply Bob 2640.

SECRET AKfi rSBuH IHAND DT-
1st icquuvd lui >oud«> partner
iu West End Suiictiore. Fnuudl)
Office. IjuuJ soJo/y. L. V.».
Holidays nnnauitu, lei.: Mr.
Nigel fiUrsnau. (it -580 u5li.

Salary is £1 ,900 p.a. basic, and a generous bonus

scheme will enable the average man to earn a

minimum bonus of £400 to £500 p.a. Car' and

exoenses conditions are conventional. There is a

good pension scheme.

If you want to join a company which will give,'

full scope to your ideas and talents, or are uncer-

tain of your prospects, write now to:

—

DIRECTOR, NEWHOME ELECTRICAL DIVISION.

STOVES LTD.. RAINHILL, LIVERPOOL L35 2XW

StcREl'ARI / K.A. to Chief AC-
duunlaul tur a girl wilffi lotel-
Iiy/nce. perounolrty and goud
rPTCiH lu wutk ID 5-Mar
Ncnetnuloa bold. Hours 9.3u-
5. -50. Up to £24 p.w. ror Die
rl'x-il girl plus tree meals.
Fl. olsg apply (o Mm> Hmmiiii
F, 1 mmdpI Ulticur. Royal Car.
d . n Hotel. Hiqh btivci. Kuo-
ylOdlua. W.B. lei. 857 8000 .

SOUTHERN DIVISION

DAW BANK, STOCKPORT

lLlLPUOfSIST/KECLFTIOM^ r.
aged 1 7 lo 20. Wdmi-i lui
Lundon. W.I. uffiev. We are
KiMkiau lor a vieli->uok>rii
,uunq lady with a, riant Dtr-
sxapIKiy and axe vvOinja to
train the ,uccismuI amjiitdot
who could be a school-leaver
Anility to tjoe lmpuriont
jporihand on advaoto-ie. Hours
9-5. Mon. is Hi. Write I.R.
155 1 S . Uaily I'elegra ph. LC4

.

ACCOUNTANCY
A.r. 3/4 (£I,5I5-£2,025)

TELEPHONIST

SFEbs SSS,
e

ff
WH^I CLERICAL ASSISTANT

Puiiy *\o
aU

Si25 I
;«^BANK CLERKS' ORPHANS'

leiLurapfi. L.C.4. H
rr,Iu 'ro' well-ed„rated

I JRUBD lady ia«e approximately 2o10 Li in a>,iM In keening rec-

Lady. aged 21-40. required
lur National Daily Nrvry-
paper. U.P.U. Ualned prel.
nurougnJy ..\f>eri(uced 1 A/Lamp Munaihny board.
£21*50 per week.

: WtEKS* HOLIDAY
Write 1 -L 92 1 3. Dally Tele-
graph. E.t .4. or piiuau Aire
Wallace 556 4242.

MADRID—STENOSERVICES re- 2T*L?!*. »ub»erlpl|...n». oeed» of
quires experienced bilingual y- Must be near,
excreta riex with shorthand

9
la 155*2!.,^“^ 'vl,6 an aptitude

botir ESlMT
,

“.J
aB
|5Sa.i Modern Offi^n^r

oUWfi ^ffi3Udl Sen' ,“*' Sfiry m. To JM
THE

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

Applications are invited for the above post In the
Southern Divisional Accountancy Office from suit-

ably qualified and experienced persons.

Duties will include the supervision of all records
relating to Revenue and Expenditure and there
will also be involvement with Budgetary Control
and other projects undertaken in the Section.
Applications, including names of rwo referees, to

be submitted not later than 27th July, 1971 to:

—

The Divisional Personnel Manager,
SELNEC Passenger Transport Executive, --—me
Southern Division, Daw Bank,
Stockport, SK3 ODU.

S
orwlch Union House. Ntw
aad. Brighton. OR TELE-

Luad'jn AIlKwancp. xcconlmn lo
fur and experience. Please writ*

PHONE BRIGHTON 1027S)

^LesANDki^ei®

New NEW RATES. Temporary hecre- ur.°Al c f,dD
?

to„ r,,“ Secretary.
rELE- I tarles I'iOpj. DictafTyps i75pi. ilfl'-?: !£k Buildings.
0273) Copr/typs. i70pi. IMMEDIATE Princ^' Slrcet- EC-R 8AA.

fTruurfer charge Ou long-
distance caB-k

£2,500 P.A. PLUS
THE LINGUAPHONE

INSTITUTE
{Bualnaos Service DhrhlooJ.

copr/tjpy. i70pi. IMMEDIATE
VACANCIES. Tel. Cbrisihie
Hint. Whuaholl bervlces, Ui-
930 7756.

OPPORTUNITY tor a young lady
able tu typewrite. inlercMinu
mid varud duuts giving acupv-
lor acquiring uffice skllb cuv.
uring a wide odd. Would Du un
cxceliem Lroitnag ground lur •
echoed leaver Wivtainq lo enter
Commerce as a career. Oim-
meucuig salary CMninK-usurala

STENOR LTD

REPRESENTATIVES

Require «a exceptional
speciality salreman tor tha
area 6.W. London. Surrey
and Susses. We offer earn-
ings In excess or £2.500 p-a-
by way of salary and cotn-
mtasiOD. plus expenses, a

with ability and upcncocr.
UOOd xpcaklnn v.iice necewary
as u»e ot tdenhone wuuld
occur. Write or 'pbuoe: Mr H.

E.C.2. 01-255 2521.

company car and an oppor-
tunity tD Join a leading
International organisation
supplying a unique product!required ta sell to the motor

trude. calling ou garage*,
commercial uaera. cor hoasaa
and accessory ahops ] Lon-
don. 8.E. postal district And
cuiuty ot Kent. Applicant*
wilh good knowledge of tnrae
trades residing In the area
Will he given first considera-
tion. Company car supplied,
salary plus high rate of oon-
niijolon paid. Suoeraunua-
tian scheme available. Write
IB confidence to L. A. Avary.

service range to an expand-
ing market. We are seeking
a Person resident in the area
who has wide experience In

Personnel Department. Slcnor
Ltd.. Lyon industrial LMale.

speciality selling at lop level,
woo can wnrt. without con-
stant supervision u part of
a small but succnnsfui team.
Preferred age 25-40. Own
telephone essential. For
Initial interview write Mr 8.
Casey. Llnguapbone In-tirute

t
td.. 108. Cromwell Road,
oudon. S.W.7.

Mortloke Road. Kew, Rich-
mond. Surrey.

rat. ORIENTATED: Partner
of small P.R. firm wauls re-
sDODstble. InieNment Sccreliry'
r.A. Uood akllU end adram!-
MXAtfve ifbillty pect^,ary.
|2ffirv

g£V5
00. CM. Beth at

P.A. iSEC. lor small advertising
consultancy. S.W.1. imelli.
gem. Lalm. organised. ,nx
of humour, reliabiliy rssrntttl.
To work on own tmnstlve
unvunervlsed . I inmediale vac-
ancy. 439 5520.

PERSONAL SECRETARY to part-
ner in Cit» firm ol .bartered
accountants. Varied and Jnter-
csun-i work. Salurv according

SR-S-Rte: Tal^Eif?000

m 9 11

A 5UCC
needs top calibre executives to
accept responsibility ror devel
oping an organisation. OnL
those whose dominant desire
If reach Ibe lop should aooly.
Teleutvonn Winston 2790 to
arraune for aooolntinent

In aB ureas.

4> Overheads low—run from
home lu 5-7 hours each
weelt

5. Security—outlay tor fast
moving mock t* tittle
mare titan lull the retail
raloe.

6* Ample opportunities tn
expand; Proven universal
1 rtnaad for product la
anpliab, iBcionts. shops,
•yoooli. nfflere. waro-
bouses and homes.

PROFITS—up to £40 per
week part-time, as much
as £100 full time.

ASPIRING
SALESMEN

U the above list sounds
rf?bt. drop us a line today
tor mare details. You » ill
oeed to devote (he above

EL400-EJ.800 + car at 21-28
London/EL Counties

time organising oar ngent- lu
your area. You only require

. a small amount or storage
apace and a capital Invest-
ment of between £500-
£2 JR0 accord Ium to the mzo
ol are* >uu wish to conttoL
PJeoM write or pfiane:

Oar client, a nroicasioaal markel-
lm organlxatiou. will dm»W»

I extensive training and an enviable
ppurtuolty lo dcvcLoo a new
career in celling lur vounn men

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

require* a Secretary touurk lur ColumnNl. Interest-
ing pv.-ilNn Ajr app/iLMt
uiib oCLUrale 4)or|njod add
Uuiog w*iu is prepared tit

Wurk Tuesday to Saturday.
IU a.m. 10 6 D.m. Fourv ,.ui. iu o u.iu. tour
wrek., buliday. Fk>» *pp)y
lu the Gt-D-ral MdDWr’s
Secretary. _ Joe D»ily Trie-

JOHN HOLT CROUP OF COMPANIES

Ofapn. Iu5 Fleet Slrre-I,
£>mluu.

|7
L.C.4- 01-4242.

YOUNG SECRETARY suitable
post lor coUegr leaver! rrejuirnd

i
n assist m llir Uud'i disk.
sponsible, varied and Liu*-rent-

ing work concerned wiih the
administration or the Denial
School. Awe 18 or over. Apply
to the Secretary, Cuy'e Hospi-
tal Medical School, London
Bridge. S.E.l. quoting rvl.
D.U.. or telephone 01-407

NIGERIA

D.U.. or telephone
7600 extn. 672.

NOTES AND CATERING

A well-qualified and experienced Cost and Works
Accountant is required for employment in
Nigeria. Duties will include supervision and
control of existing manufacturing and processing
nmts costing systems and accounts—devising and
implementing new and/or improved si's terns—

-

new production projects investigations'— staff
training, ettL, etc.

The Territonal Production Accountant will be
based in the Lagos area but will be reqnired to
travel extensively involving considerable
absences from base.

DOMESTIC

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

rsvfatial
5.50- No Saturdays
V> W. Evnim. The Archl'rc-
turaJ Pro* Lid.. 9-13 Ourrn
Anne's ChI**. London SWTH
9BY or rinq 01-950 0611
(nr on apbolntmenr.

Conoco Limited have a
vacancy tor a Personnel
A*ii»tani- Her dntire will
Include keeping aloD renord».
di- tiling with Lorres pond race
and anplicdlioiu. and mficr
rclAlo) matteri. Her work
will also involve dealing ivitb
people, boih Ip person and
on the tclcohone. Tb« posi-

intelligent girl who ts cap-
able ol accepting rt—pon-
•.iblllty and working op her
own Initiative. Good typing

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

1, mcDilal and u know-
ledge ol shorthand or audio
tvpmg would be an advan-
tage. Salary will t>«
jjr.200 P.n. 4- L.V.,
Pf»A»e apolv 10 Mrs G.
Gurnrr. Conoco Limited.
Cxuiocu Bouse. Ureal Dover
Street. London. S.E.l.

DO YOU have an aottiude
lor figure work and ipe
nbiiiiy 10 control a small- iff section 7

“
We ife hiukiog tor a reg-
P°n»tble nr.in or womao to
head Ihe Invoice Sre'irin In
our Accnuni , D-grarlm-nl,
drallng w*lh all U.K.
i|e|,verie«.
Aged 27 upwards. Com-

sJlary £ 1.260-
£1.400 p.a. + non-oniri-
bntirl prasioa echetuc and
oltu-r oeoch^.. Hlcoxe agply
io svfilinq 10 ;

G. D. M . DRYBURGH

.

. FfcRSONNtL MANAGER,
UNITED MOLASSES CO.

LTD..
t* 51 I SUHMJGh,LONDON S»1X 7LP.

CARETAKER and Houaekeeper.
Full lime jtib lor couple.
Huibc in Maytair with 0 dourr.
ol utfiire. 3 Ua.>r rneliientlal.
Own si-li cunlnined uniurnwbcsd
Uat iirt.il aullabh- tur children
or rtnrniat. 1 . E»pnnente and
relereniri> essential. Wnle CA
15446. Daily telegraph. EC4.

COMPANION HELP required ten
itmpuiarily disabled lady near
XclDiisiAc. Miui be car
driver. No aur.ing or bou.e-
wurk nuuirej. other viaR
kept. Gcrud salary . Ring Un.

The principal requirements are ;

—

(1) A.CWA
(2) At least 5 years’ experience at top level in

manufactunng/processing.
(3) Age 30-33.

Sî

b
J!Vi?mi

i

p
S

£
fying a « *»>">“-

Apply in confidence to ;

Group Personnel Manager,
^Liverpool) Ltd..

380 India Buildings, Liverpool 12 OQF.

bcult 0256 545u.
COMPANION 1 HOUSEKEEPER

required lur elderly Lady living
in modern huiia* in Lower
Htawrill Villagi;. Own living

or leh'phuao 01-589 5530
CM. 12 lur application lorm.

MlUng Iur topna men
rUH PWu pdn-riDlP DONfICSS ...ul

rSirev!
l

reS
10
\«S!a

,
I
Dn^?' rii5

r Provided you have a keen lorernl

SALESMAN

Dept. OT.l.
tiAFFORD LTD*iAFFORD LTD..

351 Edgware Road,
Loudon. W.3.
01-405 6020.

LEGAL NOTICES

Coriwavv s^rillc
D
L?d °B3' fifiSBii. yST itZEmSSr-

£2 t,d" 9a‘ ground to unimportant, although84. York street. W.I.
. sales experience and 'A' leveb

would be helpful.
Your future, once your pro-
ficiency Is established. wOl be
exerpllonally good. A» the cOm-
Pbuv le young, orogrewive end
WobW miccesfUl. additional
mpoasrbdltlu jnd SnanctsI ra-
ivard* are auicklv attainable. . .

For a full and confidi-ntial dfs-
ruwion r>l<-«* ring 01-754 7125.
Ref. K '51 4 r 5.
COUNSELEX \L\RKETING LTD.
Apnolnunem Consultants.
Crann Home.
145. Regent Stmt. W.I.

HOUSES FOR SALE
£1 per tine

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Ao excellent
,
upporlooitr

occurs lor a salesman In •
Division ul one ol U10 major
1 aY.de Groups-
THE JOB.

Ui lo sell rainwear and
workwear labrtra to
mdkers-up la Ibe South
ol England, bused on
LODdun-

Cbl A substantial turnover
capable ot considerable
•rsoaRSlon 'ireirty e»l«i».

(CJ S.-lory nrgo'lsble depena-
inq on experience, pen-
sion scheme.

Id? Car provided and aB
expenses paid.

THE MAN.
la 1 Apr 25 to 55.
(b) Good education.
(Cl Ability :o work well

w:Uuiut wipervi-iuit.

FEATURES EDITOR

SECRETARV—WEST END
required bv Director nl rnn,U{|.
•inlv. Prrlcrrrd a-ic 20-25. Ex-
cellent ehorth ind / Ivoing speed.
neiV'yiri for above-,itcrage njkiry.
AiipIv liHMiliy to Miss Caw-cr ol
01-439 52S1.

0

M 111 ' (kills Trlcur.iph re-
quires a scciviary with
wtarale .hnnu.inH and iyp-
Ing. Mull-Jay |n triil.iv.
Ill a. it1 . In fi g.in. t-i'ur
weeks’ hulidoy. Plra-«
eoo’.i lo Hir U-.-arrnl M«n-
n** torrcien. The Duly
Irlniroph. 15b Fieri $liwt.
London- L.C.4. 01-553
4242. Lxi. 127.

rnunwT.V, Oilier help. Car
driver Drelerrcd. Nurslan cx-
PWini'C an ailvnniauc.—Flciisr
ring 051*025 5425 nr wnic 10

Oirlell. Hurl lack. King,
Urhrc. Loldy. Uirrai. Cheshire.

COUPIJC liuni 5spiember lor
bo.iu'iiul house, gistuiijs. Rich-
•IIliPU bijrrej. d - Cuok.'Huuse-
ki H.in.|yiii,i,i. Ilou-cman.
l-\cellfiil „ s lion.
t\rili with r« KiMiLi. lo C.F.
20,42 ll.ul! Icli ufaph. L.C.4.
or icle-'honc 0I--J40 44b6.

COUPLL5. st.ill. asdilable
I- ISOM NORTH. MIU-LUUN.
Ill), tinnuers low ices. »alis-
!iini Don1it.1

1

. 47, no'. 12.
Vtilinn Rua.J, aatisDury 5789.

DOMtiSIlC Odd Man rlndnorl.
cuiintry h'.u^c. 2IJ miles Luu-
dinl. Guoil riHidlliuiu. Reply.
Iilsmg dr lalls ,i: presmu, ex-
l>riii-ncc lo D.M. 15452. Daili
Telegraph. E.C.4.

1

4A* LEVELS, DEGREE
OR DIPLOMA?

ATTEND OUR -UNIVERSITY”AND GO PLACES I

Shortly aficr Joining yon
Could find yoorsell ill Green-
wich -— our -UmvvTslI*' ud

really lali nsive 5 maaUa
IraiDiug course.

COMMISSION
SALES-GF«.\PmC ARTS
& ALLIED INDUSTRIES
Major Poiiugnaw firm produc-

ing AlnmiPlam Granular Pla’r*

not rssenUu.
Rc»lr> giving detain of

age. experience and present
employment, lo S.A. 15494.
Doily Telegraph. E.C.4.

for graphic arts and allied indus-
tries seeks dynamic and cntcrurts-
Inn young man Interested In cotn-
ralssloB sales arrangements tor
U.K. Please write In confidence
ro C.5. 15526. Daily Telegraph.

CONSUMER SALESMEN
Top class men reamred bv

2 International Cumramrs.
preferably with Chemist/
Stationery extj.. for Uie lol-
lowiag arras: City. List
End. N.E. Loodon i Bed,..
Herts/ Bristol & 5. rtcsli
Lancs. MASSIVE ADVER-
TISING- SUPPORT.
SALARIES £1.4QO'£1.7QO
plm generous commission,
company nu. exps.. pension,
etc.

For these ontatandiDg ap-
nnri unities Plena* telephone
Noel Denny. 01-437 9411
i Ref. P.BDi Executive ft
Career CoiuncUlag. 6.

Rnpert Street London YVTV
7FN.

Complric it «ucce^lully
and nun'll be ready lor
nur.l caclllng cjtcrr. Iha
iinpo fc> wide, includes Per-
sonnel. AdnunriirjiioB. Cnm-
ouDlcaUona. Computer Pro-
gi-DDmung, UumdinM Man-
agement. and Soiretariul
work. You’ll cam £1.536
frier iralninn with reuuiar
Increases, rising io ta much
as £4.000 p.a. il you're
really uood. While a whole
range of perks. ;ucb os lice
travel and Inexpensive mtuto
and acroinmuddUOD. leave

SfcCRtTXHY lor Lmtat-HV
level Lnallcb. Liuiid lypuia.
XXtilr -.l.mug ,j|.m icquirid.
I" Comm, real H.-pi.. tin-
h4ssV ol Jdpuu. 4 h. t,ros\m.ir

»'* or uiioac ui-jy^
60J0

SU.IU.TYKY/KOORHLLFLR. A
• ou hd.-n I ui Sr .rrrjry t n-iok-
k-vpor is required lur Ibe Uur-V .

,rt • .
ni “ > v-iaW.vli.-d

American University kind)
ern:re. The •.-.-.i-smuI apuli-
uiil mu-r be obi,.- deal with
general Irrigtr accoanls. casit
goiik. general Journ I aim

V'Wmv. Salary m£}—VO ramie. 1h.- u,-a nu,
J>r Druvidid with acnimnud,.
won.—Apply in wming wiiii
.ull perv-n.il deiail. In; lire
Bfraar. Universily of Ev n<-
vjlle. Iiiinvi. n study trulrr.
H.irlux un Manor. Nr. Oranl-

.i» i,n .. Lima.
seLI,lI vji x tu pitrlni-r tn nrchi.

isclurul
.

pr.icUee. iJiaiKriv
Lunc, Horns !).o0 tn 5.50
-.m. -<ii arv £ 1 .51) 1 . min >
wr-ek«’ holiday. I..V.V. prv.
rrereJ *it under 25. irl. 405

5HOHTH.AND - TYPEWTUTING
lutiii.. required Newly re-
res, d ralarv sc.ilrv. kpplv
Principal, hi. J.ime»'« S efc-
Ifirral Loll.-i-. a, tVpin.rbv
0,11 Jrnv. bAV.5. 01-573 5852

SM ^Rr ItECI-.PTIO.MST rvmured
Vlrsl tnd Art Gallery. GoodkAvk>irouDd nml s_L rci.iri,ii skills

Srrr', *l- 16(21. Write lullde.aiti. Chrl -luplr.-r XXade lad.
23. IlniIon Si.. W.I.

KHrrMAMUndcr llul/rr. er.un-
trv h.Hise -Jo cui I*-, Loniiii,i.
OimmI (.undilions. Reply. n,Miw
•irrails ui prcviute. •apvri-n L Ltu r.U. 15450. Daily 1 etc-
urnpb. L.L.4.

HUUSLhLLPLK Mai,- ..r fcnnie.
Hii'inev.nun in roriiaaii. Orr- <

lull. U.S A. needs House- i

k’-rpi-r «. 'O, in as onmlil, .
'

l-.-ts.>n vinpl.iji.,1 w ill br re- '

null rd t.i c-iuk cl«-..n huu.se. Idrive car nn.i b. .,1 li.ubc-4 ml
ic-iruy. Fa mil. nHs Ib-year-uld—n in High School who o^.vi
will. rviM'.n Wrlul.l l.imijy ,?

Maturity ,.nd grai*
r-’li renrrs v\ili i.Vt.

.
lh' lAmM* -ind Iijqs,

v‘ , ‘l *»e Prti.l
J J| .Ivr . lie lin.,4 fr , , saMnKhmm i
j iiy >« n^r rri • nl ^naobhni

laUiOT. &”i
,aj7a - D*"*

’-2ft.
cook.

T.V. r-„„- ' rhll.i
n

Br.u j,
.
uiv .7441 1

JUNIOR C0PV TiTIST

1 "wsa*. MOT
N

,

^N,E
rcr,“ ,

ro'd-ro-hirr R ni»mhv, Mon.-K?

YOUNG LADY n.m.is.a

Add to ihtt Ure chance to
u«r\ei both in UK and
overseas plus six necks holi-
day q -ear. and ynu'll rr-diur
know vvbat all ihul slbdviug
Vv4s far.

STOCKBROKERS, E.G2.
nffre a mud vaiury and cxcrllen*
pr->p«;iv 10 ,in intr linieni yuuiin
• iuv in n> r 20'. who win h-

required For l.-rlini^Hl depart-
mrnl id Tlir Onlly Tel'-gTaph.
Ar.curalc 1 viilon 'sscnll.ll
Atal an inierr .1 in laboratory
ti-tnng Nrlpnil. Mnnd.iy |q
KrliLi) 10 a.m. lu b p.m.
F«nr wweks' liaildsv Apply

Ihe Gr-ni-i.il Minuni-r'«
Srrrr|.irir. Bir D.iwy Tele.
gr,i nh . I,j'i F hret Street.
Uiiiiun. L.C.J. 01-555
4242. 6«. 127.

in (Hiuliy aa?3 4 6. “Jro hemiiiiul hnmo W-S-*s-E= -3rSSbwininiinn. 2 vrar LumJfS^"1*'MDlitl. Ahllilt la
11
!!!! B*#*

•MmorJSSS1

qJiU?"*"0?’'d value. Plr.i-i-
r
r “fc»'5»

DUG TO EXPANSION ten era
looking for dinr--.iu| sales re-
prcsmHallvn m the medalnee
preiKtlve coatings field. Posi-
trons open In a number ot
arras in (hr U.K. Salary- com-
mission and expenses. Car
owner* preferred.—Writs D.T
1543B. Parly Iclwrapb. E.C.4.

lan fittiu-js Training wOl bt
givea bui a PP-ivreqbc IB rerl-
lag Similar Dfuouc v wuuld bea dJVanrjqf. Rcmuncrdtluhwm camprise salary and cum-
BUuloD- The compdoy pay
oui ul pocket esretuvs ana a
car b Provided. A coaL/ibo-
loty pension scheme and in*
[lie insurance arc m apr-jlivp.
“lease write in first Instance in
cpsndenci'. giv|un details of
aga. education, married or
sinsle. experience and nrcwni
saiuty to: llm Cumot-rvijJ
DL'edM. Ref: l«. The Mini.
Birmingham. Limited. F.u.
flea 399. Binninabam. B]8

Tnerc orr two ways in enter
as an Officer Liiniiiduti- tn
the YVRNb you umi either
one "A* Irvcl nnd 5 'O'
Rich. iiiuIiHllnii Lnglbb
Language!. 11 degree ur a
dlptuma. bend lor our
buukivi and get tha [acts
TODAY.

a-'i-lam in a j-nm miws in-airr.
Ille ,ur._ c^-Mil M|.|>luniit w,i| i, „

-

a quid ’ducaiiun.il b,i-. kyrc-uni*
“* ‘cu -t 2 Jc Jis oiinc C\.

pcrirni-" m<r nree-..iri|y m ibr

M-MsKETING DIRECTOR LmT-'TT’.t.—

-

H'l- kilt uns winjhi lie .III ad- I

inn un-u ^‘ lcDhiiiic Mr Uc-uu- ll |oOD UOnO lor Mppoininu-nL.

igihlnhcra. w.i. need
secret,irv. rfficlrgt vliurt-
b.imlMvptng, hut work
cnlally ninety anil personal
assist.men. Trlrpiimte Ml»
Stockwe il 337 2a83.

time to grim ms,ror Taim.i,
KOMLS'S ROYAL NAVAL
SkRVICt. OLU ADMIR-
ALTY BUILDING. WHITE-
HALL. 5.W.I.

CHAIRMAN of 8.1 k-r Street
Lvinp.nv rcduiiev Scciur 5tvrr.
taryiOuecn Ec«. 25.55. El.jon

THE AltCIflTECTS 1 JOURNAL
Librjiv rrquiti-.s ujiiiki m-sisl-
nnv wiih un inter-ii in libr-irt
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TOOTH ORGANISATION
General Secretary-

Department,

wants experienced

AUDIO-TYPIST

r-£^ai5“5
<p
e
v». l ^is ““erwting

sU Victoria area. Age
the 20s. Salary £22 per

i&K

^'nB Mrs. Hurgon
834-6242.

JJSOFT FURNISHINGS

EPARTMEMT MANAGBt
p plica tiona are Invited

•. r (Jae above post In a
ell-known retail com-
toy. Applicants prefer-

••Oly in their mid 50’s
.
louJd have a thorough

Aqowledge of this mer-
laadise. with a lively
>proach to sales promo-
on. Salary £3^200 p.a.
commission. Con tnb u-

ry pension scheme. Ap-
» . ications with details of
fne, experience and pre-
,

• nt salary to SJ.17978,
•ally Telegraph, E.C.4.

Wales Tourist Board Bwrdd Croeso Cymru

NEV/ CAREER APPOINTMENTS
IN TOURISM
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fe^KTOUr,
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St ha5 3 number oi vacancies of interest to graduates and

mSA’SS.r ""* a" - -— - *
,he Bri,ish T°uri* Au.honty ,wl Bo,,*

(1) Research Officer

m
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»eil?ae2?
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tud?
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tie
‘,
d survev5

:
n ^arch 3nd collection of economic and oiher

onunSSS: J * 3 rtudv
1

0 ‘ 'H^mar.onal tourism trends and patterns,organisation of uonsumer surveys, collect,on and analysis ot tourist information in

experience durable"
e“n°m,C5 * °,hW **'*' *OQnfiB eas*"'ial a"d ™"aBement

^^quy*itI°c™ ^tSr

et
e IV Pre“m £2 '085 *" “'495

(2) Management Accountant
t^rlble *.° the F

l
nance Director to work, on budgetary control and financialreporting systems. A recognised qualification essential.

Salary— British Tourist Boards Grade IV (at present E2.0S5 to £2.495 dependingon age, qualifications, experience).

(3) Development Officer
To assist the Development Director in a wide variety of studies and projects.
V?®** Wl11 delude projects for encouraging the provision and improvement of
tourist amenities and facilities in Wales and other general and wide ranging

°eve '°Pmef\rs* Desirable qualifications and experience could include
those in town and country planning, economics, management, environmental
studies.

Salary—British Tourist Boards Grade IV {at present £2,085 to £2,495 depending
on age. qualifications, experience).

(4) Accommodation Officer
To undertake various duties in the recording of tourist accommodation, the
systematic collection of information and dealing with applications for grants and
loans. Desirable qualifications, a degree. HND or their equivalent.
Salary— British Tourist Board grade C.O. (ar present £598 to £1,452 depending
on age, qualifications and experience).

Applications for these appointments accompanied by copies of relevant reports
or publications and giving the name ot two retirees to reach the undersigned
by 26 July, 1971.

b

Chief Executive, Wales Tourist Board. Welcome House. Llandaff, Cardiff CF5 2YZ

ORGANISATION & METHODS

MANAGER
WEST LONDON

SAURY NEGOTIABLE £2 ,500-£3.000

Ve require the addition to our management team
fa go-abead young organisation & methods
.petiaUst to assist the smooth running of our
apid growth programme.

'1 Ve envisage that the successful candidate will

Be in his late twenties/early thirties
' Have a history of successful O & M project

*' implementation to his credit:

.. Be familiar with accounting methods linked
-* ’• to computerisation:

Have the ability to communicate at aU levels

Have a good educational background.

Ve offer in return for these qualities a reward-
. ng and interesting career with excellent"r Prospects for advancement, a congenial working
ltmosphere and generous salary and conditions.

Please write giving fall details of your past
experience to : A-M.17972, Daily Telegraph,

together with methods and work study at a high
level in a progressive organisation.

jCB leads the field In construction equipment
and is one of the most, dynamic and progressive
manufacturing companies in the world.

Apply in confidence to:^ John Boe, Director of Personnel,

J. C. BAMFO&D EXCAVATORS UNITED.
Rocester. UTTOXETER, Staffordshire. STM 5JP.

IKHHCAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Golden Vale Engineering, an established and

rapidly expanding manufacturer of high quality

equipment for the dairy, brewing, food processing

and chemical industries, require au enthusiastic

man who will operate from its Loudon office on

his own initiative to develop existing contacts

throughout Britain and establish new ones*

Position would be most suitable for a man aged

30-40 years having a Diploma in Dairy Science or

Food Technology or HNC in Mechanical Engineer-

ing or equivalent with at least 3 years experience

in food equipment engineering preferably in

sales.

Salary not less than £2800 with company car and

superannuation benefits.

~ GOLDEN VALE ENGINEERING,
1

Limerick Road, CharleviUe, Co. Cork, Ireland.

ABU DHABI DEFENCE FORCE

FORCE ENGINEER
lA'srs asra^sr S'iwS'S 5^”
the Corps Of Royal Engineers.

2. Duties Win include overall design.
JJlSS^witKn

supervision of allcon structlon and inaintenaare

the force, supervision ot contractors’ worn, ana

Engineering works.

3 .
Officer on arrival would be placed on a m^ned

quarters waiting list. Initial accommodation would fre

4. Contract, nbJecr to a probationary period of

.

months, would be for three years, B0 days iea*e

o ranted annually.

I Starting salary would be £340-20 lor" <ggj» ““
and £574-10 for a married man, monthly, nation ana

outfit allowance is paid and salary is free <*

A ear loan may be obtained and car allowance is pout.

Water and electricity is supplied free.

6. The appointment would he in the rank of Major.
^

Further information and application forms fr0D
^

PROFESSIONAL
INDEMNITY insurance

lISl tro-ressivV future for you as a senior member

?
d
our Spanding Professional Insurance team.

Some previous experience in servicing clients would

an advantage. First-class references essenhaL

This position is being offered by a leading firm of

Lloyd’s Brokers.

salary raBge—-£2^2,700.
Minimum age-27.

E.C4.

Higgs and Hiii Limited,

Building and Civil

Engineering Contractors,

require a Chief Accountant

(qualified) fora subsidiary

Company in St. Kitts in the

Caribbean engaged in major

construction projects. He
will be responsible for all

costing and accounting

functions and the provision

of management information.

Contract accounting and

overseas experience

desirable.

An attractive salary

will be offered together

with the usual benefits.

Apply, stating age,

qualifications and give

details of experience to Mr.

M. E. Tweed, Staff Manager,

Higgs and Hill Limited,

Crown House, Kingston

Road, New Malden, Surrey.

niCiGs and

PUNNING CONSULTANTS

We are leaders In the field of office space planning. We
tarry out detailed investigations into tampany organ-

isation and operation to form the basis for tile planning

and design of new offices and conversions. pur
Consultants come from a variety of backgrounds,.includ-

ing General Management, O & M. Management Consult-

ancy, Civil Engineering. Architecture etc.—but ah iieve

in common their ability to deal wilh people at aUJexcls,

Ihc-ir initiative, their keen enquiring minds and tneir

enthusiasm loc their work and the Company s prospects

ahead.
We want to recruit one or two more Consultants and if

you are aged between 24 3nd 40 with a good education

and think that vour own skills and experience might fit

our needs please write with details of your career and

background. Needless to say salary and allowances are

good.

Director of Operations,

SPACE PLANNING SERVICES LTD*
Raebarn Boose, Northolt Road.

South Harrow. Middlesex. HAS OED.

MANAGER
reauireil to run an existing orgaiusaHon with

turnover of approximately £250.000. Only men

with previous experience in this field should

apply-

9 Car supplied.

0 Non-contributory Pension Fund.

• Salary by arrangement.

Write SM.17982, Daily Telegraph. E.G4.

SCOTTISH CAS BOARD

The Doilg Telegraph, Nondag, July 13, 1371 |9
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Starting at the top
r3 desire to be “ the boss ” is

expressed by everyone at

j

a
some time, but translating

this pipe-dream into action
requires qualities that only a few
possess. Nevertheless, for the
few who have this ambition the
career of “ business ownership

"

should not be. overlooked. This
career is open equally to both
men and women who have the
courage and imagination to try.

People like Mary Quant in fashion
and Saul Steinberg in computer-
leasing both began their immensely
successful businesses in their twen-
ties, and today control companies
with turnovers of many millions.
The problem is how to start a

career which is undefined and with-
out an obvious ladder of specific
steps. In fact, when successful
entrepreneurs’ careers are examined,
a pattern is revealed; and the steps
are clearly defined:

An environment where the motiva-
tion to start a business is
developed. (For example, Jewish
families produce excellent busi-
nessmen, as the father usually is
a committed family man who
shares bis business successes and
failures with his family.)

A period of apprenticeship when
the trade or profession is learnt
and opportunities are sought.

An idea is developed to the stage
where aa opportunity is created to
start a business.

The most difficult and dangerous
stage has now begun, when every
effort should be made to bone the idea
to a sharp edge, to ensure an incisive
beginning.
The process of starting a business

is rarely given the systematic atten-
tion it deserves. As with most courses
of action, success is more likely if

carefully-thought-out plans are
made. Written plans are particularly
valuable when starting a business, as
the discipline of committal to paper
ensures that a coherent plan is con-
ceived which can be checked by other
people — especially your bank
manager! The quality of your ideas
can be easily evaluated by your
advisers, and the ability to express
them in a systematic manner will give
potential financial backers confidence
in you; it should, after all, give them
some idea of the way you would
administer your business.

Begin your plan with a personal
profile detailing what yon believe to
be your strengths and weaknesses.
Should you have a partner, make
sure his weaknesses are your
strengths and vice versa. Partners
should be complementary both in ex-
perience and temperament not simi-
lar; if one is a good salesman the
other should be a sound accountant
or administrator. Check your profile

with those people who know yon
both at work and play; their different

viewpoints will give yon the rounded
analysis you need.

Any major changes that arise,

from this and other investigations

you make, must be included in the
plan, and adjustments made in the
light of new facts. An addendum
detailing these new facts and the
changes you bave made would be a

—By W. C. Porter

—

«cAo set up his oten timbe company
in South JTales in 1947. In the first

10 years he built up turnover to

£100,000 and by 1963, when the com-
pany obtained a quotation on the

Cardiff Stock Exchange, the turnover
ira* £000,000. Over the years it

became a specialise supplier in three
different markets—pallets for indus-
try, icooden fencing and garden sheds
for the general public, and schools
and office buildings for local authori-
ties and industrial concerns. In 1969,
when the company employed 450
people with a turnover of £2,300.000,
Mr Porter resigned as Managing
Director to become Course Adminis-
trator at the London Business School.

As chief shareholder, he remains
chairman of the company.

revealing document to your advisers
and a helpful record of your thinking
to refer to as the plan is imple-
mented.
The Four other aspects of the em-

bryo business which will need care-
ful research to complete the plan
arc: the market, capital require-
ments, cost control, and the selec-
tion of professional advisers.

.
By far the most important of these

is the market, and within it the posi-
tion the new company is to fill. Start
with a broad look at the market and
by desk research determine the
trend. Is It expanding, static or con-
tracting? What's the size of the com-

£
lete market? Which segment is
ring selected? What is its size?

What competition will be met?
Although large competitors need not
be feared, particularly if they have
become “sleepy” and are failing to
meet the needs of the customer, they
need to be respected. Inevitably they
will react if their sales are affected.
The more effect, the more reaction,
so ensure that the effect of the new
business will not be felt until it is
strong enough to cope with fierce
competition.

Assume that nothing is new, only
newly presented. This assumption
should ensure a thorough investiga-
tion before commitment. Market
gaps are rarely overlooked by the
firms already operating in the field,

so there may be other reasons [not
so apparent) for their failure to
exploit the opportunities uncovered.

Decide on the market segment you
intend to serve and align your polic-
ies to create a consistent image. For
example, the unique selling feature
(USF) of Marks dr Spencer is quality
and value for money; this is com-
municated by every means available,
including the high quality of sales
assistants it employs. In addition,
every supplier is given a quality
specification which is enforced by
inspectors.

The price charged should also
comply with the Image—even though
your costs are low, the price should
exceed the cheap end of the market,
a15 customers usually assume that
there is a correlation between price
and quality. Finally, decide the
number and type of customer you
will be seeking, particularly avoiding

allowing one or two customers to

dominate your sales, as dependence
can easily turn to disaster should a
change in personalities or policies
take place.

An understanding of accounting
by at least one of the proprietors is

essential—don’t even consider (he
idea of starting a business without
this knowledge, as the consequences
are fataL The reason is simple: a
successful business is one that pro-
duces a surplus between operation
costs and income. Failure to control
funds and plan resources inevitably
ends in the bankruptcy court.

Begin calculating your capital re-

quirements by raising a list of needs,
including working capital; forecast
expenditure by using a funds flow
statement The inclusion of all fore-
seeable items of expenditure, plus
a margin for the unexpected, makes
the funds flow statement a very
effective instrument of control. By
earning out monthly comparisons
between the estimated and actual
receipts and payments, management
is forced to consider the con-
sequences of its actions and is given
an incentive to keep on target

The problem of knowing, daily

or weekly, whether tire business is

successful in tbe way already defined
can be overcome with a ** break
even ” analysis. It should be pos-
sible, using this technique, to know
when a profit is made.

I like the story of the motor car
sales company which calculated the
break even point of the organisation
on a daily basis, so that it was possible
for tbe salesman who sold the car
that broke the cost line to ring a bell

informing all tbe staff that for the
rest of tbe day every car sold would
be adding to the profit of the com-
pany. This may be extreme, but
attitudes of this sort would benefit
many existing small companies in this

country and ensure their success.

Clear objectives motivate people to
constructive and effective decisions
and actions.
The selection of professional

advisers requires careful analysis and
thought. Raising a written set of
criteria before seeking an adviser
enables objective analysis without the
clouding of judgment that inevitably

takes place when personalities are
involved. It is often embarrassing
and difficult to change an accountant
or solicitor after be has been
employed, and very often the act of
thoughtful selection in Itself motivates
the adviser to give of bis best. At
least he knows what yon expect of
him, and the consequences of failure

to fulfil your criteria! Incidentally,
this is one area of activity that
cannot be evaluated by cost, but only
by tbe effectiveness of the service
provided.

Finally, tbe last but not least
requirement of any new company is

luck. Although luck is unpredictable,
it usually comes to those who create
the opportunity. Active companies
(and people, for that matter; are
luckier than inactive ones!

NEXT MONDAY: Increasing

professionalism in sport. By
Robin Knight.

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions

should be sent only to:

The Doily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

Argyll House,

246, Ragent Street,

London, W.J.

A stamped and addressed envelope

should be included.

YOUR QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

Is it possible in London to study part-
time m the evenings for a degree in
law to be a solicitor.—PjL, London.

There is no university or college in
London where you can read for a
degree in law on a part-time basis, but
there may be some confusion in your
mind 3bout qualifying as a solicitor.

A degree in law does not by itself

qualify one as a solicitor; nor does
an aspiring solicitor need to take a
degree in law or any other subject.
Both graduates and non-graduates

are required to enrol as students of

the Law Society and serve a period
of articles under a practising solicitor.

For a graduate, the period is 2*2h
years; for a non-graduate 4-5 years.

In addition, potential solicitors must
pass the Law Society’s exams.
From August, 1971, different regu-

lations will govern the qualifying of
non-graduates as solicitors. You
should contact the Law Society, 115,

Chancery Lane, London, W.CL2, for

details.

My son has seven O levels and one
.4 level and is at present training

with a firm of shrpbrokers. How-
ever, he is keen to take a degree m
business studies. lVhat course
would be suitable?—B.C., Hants.

With only one A level your son
would not be admitted to a degree
course, but he is eligible for a course

leading to a Higher National Diploma.
This is generally considered to be the

same standard as a pass degree.
Courses vary from two years full-

time to three years sandwfeh.

There is evidence that those with
an HND Business Studies do very
well career-wise, better than many
graduates. Political and Economic
Planning, 12 Upper Belgrave St,
London, S.W.1, bas a report, “Busi-
ness Education at 18+,” which gives

a good assessment of the HND Busi-

ness Studies with regard to jobs and
salaries. The report costs £L

I am a first-year physics undergraduate
and am interested in the field of
physical medicine. Where can 1 get

mformalion on opportunities in this

fields—Miss A. E., Newport.

A general careers leaflet in the
“Careers in the Hospital Service”
series is devoted to “The Physicist"
It is available free From the Depart-
ment of Health and Social Security,

Alexander Fleming House, Elephant
& Castle, London, S_E.l.

For more detailed information about
openings, send for “ The Scope of
Physics Applied to Medicine,” from
tbe General Secretary, The Hospital
Physicists' Association, Tavistock
Honse North, Tavistock Square,
London W.C.I.

REPRESENTATIVES

LITHOGRAPHED FOLDINC

CARTONS

W- require experienced Repre-
•eoUtlve* for Hie MIDLANDS
.mil NORTHERN ENGLAND.
Our modern Plant produce*
biqta quality work, sad we
after « Aim due career, to
suitably qualified men. Salary
by negotiation. plu» Commis-
sion. with pa bnsloew expen-
se. paid. Compaq* car
provided and Pension bebeme
to operation. Applications
ONLY from peraona omootly
selling Foldtog Oajtona ro:
Sales Director. «. C. Walma-
ley Ltd.. Dunnings Bridge
Rmd. Bootle. Latte*. UO
«TK.

Classified
Advertising

can be
submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

Pilot on £1,997
a year by 20

Leaving school with GCE?TWs could be
for yoiLNow isthetimetofind oirt.

If you have taken A4evds or 04evels,'you want to know all

you can about the careers that could be open to you. Flying

is one of them. It’s a job that takes a lot of doing, a lot of
learning. But once you’re a flying man, you’d never settle for

anything less.

The aircraft: you fly in your first Squadron might be an
interceptor Phantom, one of the most highly developed

fighting machines in the world. It is exciting work of great

complexity and precision. But you will have been highly

trained, and it is this professional expertise—and, of course,

the importance ofthe work—which your high salary reflects.

A placeforyouwiththeflyingteam?
Yon mnsixhave—or expea^-at least 5 acceptable O-levels,

includingEnglish language and maths; or equivalent.

Ifyou can offer A-levds so much the better. Age limits,

17 to 26th birthday.

Asl: atyour nearestRAF Careers Information Office-^
address in phone boot—orsend this coupon.

To: Group Captain E. Batch*1ar. RAF,
Adastral House (5LZ2), London, WC1XSRU.
Pleasesendme. without obligation, information about
commissions torpilotsandnavigatorsin theRAF,

Am‘tw
With Ihlj coupon Dlr*3» ondosof
a oepaiol* notcglvlna your
prosanl andtor Intended

educational quaJidcai'Ona.

RoyalAir

Sales Engineer
A young and vigorous international

company fn the packaging field reauirea

a salas engineer for the, East Midlands

The position requires:

• engineering background with *A' levels.

O.N.C. or H.N.C.

• knowledge of export packaging desirable

• progressive sales background desirable

• aged between 27-40.

The Company offers

• above average salary

• exceptional bonusycommission

• company car

• comprehensive staff benefit schemes

• training in all aspects of the work and
above all, a first class product.

Applicants should address their replies to:

The General Manager.

Tri-Wall Containers Limited,

Ono Mount Street. London, WIT 5AA

ffftf 3 ,T 1 1 iTii im o'
^
'.'frill^ ty*v^;r,vfr^-r»TTn / ,*I i irtii .J.iM a ?

appropriate to this job. Age 3940, holidays
honoured. Operation in North and Midlands, base
HulL

Apply In writing to: Chairman,
marked Private Application.

SPOONERS (HULL) LTD.,
Stoneferry. Kingston upon Hull, HU8 030.

GENERAL GUARANTEE CORPORATION LTD. COME TO SOUTH AFRICA
require additional

New Business Representatives

in tbe Greater London Area to continue their

expansion programme. A good commenting
salary is offered aud a car and usual fringe

benefits are provided. Men aged between 25

and 45 years with Hire Purchase experience and
good Hire Purchase connections in the motor

and plant and machinery business should apply

ia writing giving full particulars to:

R. G. Smlth-ltDey, Director,

General Guarantee Corporation Ltd,
Ambassador House,

Brigstock Road, Thornton Heath, Surrey.

A Great Universal Stores Group Company

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
Applications are invited from qualified1

Graiitou- . .. .1 ., 1 1TL1
C

FOR NORTH EAST FINANCE COMPANY
6”sSSeKml applicants Will be Involved in

f rtr_ r , fiHuo performance monitoring and general

development of computer based management accounting

^The' positions offer wide e^ponenrr and tr^jifng

with exwtan! working conditions and considerable scope

t0r
The^aTarv °for tha senior port is up to Ej.673 per

annum and for the assistant post, up to £*,1<8 per

“"Applications, riyin* detail*; of af^ex^enfl^jnd

Young, ambitious and fully experienced in all

aspects of Credit and Office Management. Ideal

opportunity for successful person earning high

salary ia "present position, but deserving to earn

more. Good working conditions with attractive

fringe benefits. Write in confidence to

A.G-17960, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

JOHN ORR'S, Johannesburg’s leading and most
exclusive store wish to appoint a FEMALE
FASHION BUYER. Everything about this

appointment is the tops !

!

TOP SALARY
TOP WORKING CONDITIONS
TOP RESPONSIBILITY
TOP CLIMATE
TOP IN TRADE

Enquiries are invited for this top-level position
from already established buyers with

TOP EXPERIENCE
TOP KNOWLEDGE OF BRITISH &
CONTINENTAL FASHION HOUSES

TOP DRIVE & INITIATIVE

Write m confidence for interview in London to:

MR. ALAN WALKER-ARNOTT,
JOHN ORE LTD*

1/2 FINSBURY SQUARE, LONDON, EC2A IAN.

SALES PROMOTION
Entertainment & Leisure Industry
TRUST HOUSES FORTE, Hi* Urgost hotel, storing and
and entertainment group (h Europe, are looking for a Sates

Promotion Executive to take charge of Hit Hies and
sales promotion activities of H10 CoMen Carter

Showbar Restaurant. Wythenstuwft, Manchester, 22,
Applicants should be aged 25-35, and must have had
experience in sales and sales promotion. Own car essen-
tial. Advertising Agency training would be on advantage
although not essential. Please write stating experience
and salary required to :

Ref: SP/JRB The General Manager,
GOLDEN GARTER SHOWBAR RESTAURANT

Chrlc Centre. Rowlandsway, Wythensbowo, Manchester
M22 5RC

J-I.UI

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

An interesting position for a secretary (over

20) wishing to involve herself in the various

duties of lt>e Financial Analyst of a large retail

and wholesale organisation. Commencing salary

£1,200-£1300. Hours 9-5. Staff Restaurant.

Applications to:

—

Employment Officer

W.H.SMTIH&SON
Strand House, Portugal St.,

London WC2A 2HS
Tel. 403 4543 Ext. 283.

SALES— APPLICATION ENGINEERS

Dae to expansion, vacancies occur for experi-
enced Sales/Application Engineers, fully quali-
fied in Oil Hydraulics and Hydrostatic Transmis-

Applicants should be of the age group 25 to 40
years with HJN.C. or equivalent qualification and
capable of working with the minimum super-
vision.

Appointments carry aa attractive salary, a Com-
pany car, non-contributory Pension and life
Assurance and 4-weeks Annual holiday.

Please write in confidence, giving details of ex-
perience and qualifications to:

UNDE HYDRAULICS LIMITED,
Arnhem Road, Newbury, Berkshire.

PROFESSIONAL SALESMEN
A lead]
require,
men to

1. Hampshire

2. Sussex

3. Essex

4, Middlesex

The successful applicants will be aged about 25/35,
self-motivated ana fully experienced in all aspects
of modem selling techniques. They can expect topnm m nf n arm __ .l.-. c l
— , — r iucj MU. tu
earn m excess of £1,800 In their first year plus
company car and excellent fringe benefits.

APpKcatipns to The House of Seagram Limited,
ISA Station Road, Watford. Herts.
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Frenck Open Golf

RECORD-EQUALLEVG

262 & TITLE FOR
GALLANT ‘MR LU’

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Biarritz

T IANG HUAN LU of Formosa ended a

memorable two weeks yesterday afternoon

by winning the French Open Championship
with a fourth round of 66 and a 72-hole

' aggregate of 262, which is 14 under par.

• This equals Percy Ailiss’s record total for a national

championship set at the Italian Open of 1935, and left

Mr Lu, as he is universally known, two strokes clear of
the two Argentines, Vincente Fernandez and Roberto de

p. ,
Vicenzo, who tied second.

Jr 103.1 scores The winner was four i
Itt—Liiins Hum Lu iFurmwoj. 71. 63.

62. 66.
264—V. Fernandez lAreunUnai. 67. 68,

67. 62; R. de Vinnto lArocatlnaj. 66.
63. 6A 64.

266—

H. Bannernun iGBl. 67. 67. 67.
65: D. Graham lAuilnilU. 68. 66.
64, 68-

267—

F. Molina (ArglnUna). 66. 70, 67,

268

—

T. Brilz iS. Africa). 67. 69. 63.
67; C. A_ Clark (GBJ. 64. 67. 63. 69.
OTHER BRITISH PLACINGS. H.

Boyle A G. Marsh. 271. 13ih: R. Fldler.
L. Tupllrrg. & D. Mile*. 375. 21st: J.

1 Garner. M. BemtaMve. 275. 27U).

The winner was four in —

—

front of Hany Rannerman of
Great Britain, and David Poicprhnatt
Graham (Australia) the de-

— r°°atS
fending champion.

Following his second place in (ii rf.
the British Open at Royal Birk-

1
dale a week ago, Mr Lu has
struck a purple patoh that has tt * r-f
captivated all who have seen H A
him play. k?

After his first round 71, which
left him eight shots off the pace, tv-v-itw-b-he played the last 54 holes m IB I llfTlTunder par. his decisive thrust be-
lug in Saturday's third round
when he had a 62.

British Grand Prix Motor-racing Laicrt Tenius

win gives him hig

ionship lead A&jj

SURREY*

DOUBLED

DEFENCE

By COLEV DRYDEN
TySTITH his superb victory in the Woolmark British

VT Grand Prix at Silverstone on Saturday, Jackie

Stewart tightened his grip on the world championship.

In the Tyrrell-Ford V 8 he has won four out of six

races this season.

Stewart won as he liked
after the challenge of the
12-cyTinder Ferraris and

Silverstone

details

By LANCE TEYG^
A PART From the <

Shield tournamei
Leicester, which i$ .

only to overseas pi-

i British lawn termij
'

week reverts to its n
amateur, aspect, and
would say the heart o
game, with the Cc
Championships on ^
various centres throag
the country-.

Personality is less inu .

than partnerships, For
doubles are played, andB R M's had faded early. doubles are played, and

France’s Matras were unconi- ififfii can dispute ah umpire’s d
petitive. although Jcan-Pierre Wb/’mET aMf’HmMwi smce those long-suffering

t

Rolfrticrt (Brazil. LoJnn-Fordi 12B-29 moh. 3; H. arp. nnf iiKPfl. Tnp annu

p ,
Jackie Stewart takes the chequered flag at 5ilverstonePotcerboats after covering 199 miles at 13048 mp h

NEW ‘CAT’ Cowes-Dinard Yachting

has fine Heath takes class:
DEBUT

Beltoise finished seventh.
Stewart took command after

'vroi ilv mpn. c.. rimpaiai
(Brazil. Lolns-Ford.i 129-29 mpb, 3: H.
Nscamln i Fra nca. Marnb-Fordi. 4: R.
Siommr-ipn (W. Germany. Surfees-Fordl.
5: J. Sur'pub iStiriccfi-Fordi. 6.

the fourth iap a ad set race and 19-9.ee
lap records, So hot was the ll%0% ^ S

are not used. The sumi
the competition is at Devc
Park, Eastbourne, where t

pace that the race was won in j. *i?Sf ibp!.‘u^j il
l

,

W
2;

rt
p.
<J

Frtcr*on
only lhr 51min 31 5s ec.
His average sensed was 130-46 ?v ? Renaraoni iSwliz.; a C. Amon

nj.p.h. for the IjJfl miles. He broke
1

tormula irr.—D. walker .Austra-his own outright Silverstone lap tin- L*.ta*i ior-is mph. i; f.-f.
record which nmv stands at Imin BmNuw. 1 . 2:

,
g.

W'Ssec. a speed of 131-88 m.p.h. R?
d
wun",?^;.

a
iu?s?"i££i

r.uf ....U 1 J rtc.

for both the men's and wc
I titles.

In each league. Surrey
supreme. The men are deft
a title they won in 1959 arii

Few people rould have expected
Stewart to have 42 points and the

if c.

TOURING CARS. B. Mnfr «ChWO-
fci-Camaroi 106-32 mph. 1: M. Thomas£ - J -

f,u,nr f
na

,Sflc ici-Ca marc. 106-32 mph. 1: M. Thoma*
nearest Ferrari driver, Jackv Ickx iChrvi-oi.-i-Camaroi. 2: G. BimH (Ford-
nf RpId.'.iw, =, IQ k.iV Capri). 3.

• _ . .
uv uic UUI vTt notes m io nu B-e H -

•English Title under par. his decisive thrust be- X—
whence h

thii-d round A BUUtSTI M Sf} S
OPFjIV T.OOTC ^ TWs ,Put 111111 ^ shots in. ®y A Special Correspondent -U

--<1.1 IjV/V1\ front of Graham going into the THRIVING Tiffpr Tidne a
^

final 18 holes, and although JLI iV
iiT a

A RrkTTnr TUI? Fernanda. _ with a sparkling new Uass DIE Johnson By T0/V1AI3LIU JL J- 11Hi ™“"d of. 6^. and Vicenzo, who outboard - powered cata- PDWARn ttp a -rcrc tutwent out in oO and finally handed maran on her maiden nnt
J^UWABD HEATH S Mo

AMATEUR I the Whi tehal l Troph
j

the best-placed of Bnti

By LEONARD CRAWLEY Gr.^c^g” oTf
C^b'l

at Burnham w .

t,raa
.?m c£uSht tp® Formosan. jLSteraay. Dinard race at th*> wool

ALTHOUGH Michael
°
ho

)
e\ ?! da?.

nS^y
roSS

Uj

p
e
u
C

ihS
r

up^bvA
BonaUack, five times EJ^ St Sio-ifrTiit a.strong north-wes? wind. f<?rd8 CoweJninard

06
rii

the

winner, was compelled to for .a two at the fifth. His
1

rac*t 74® °hou«
SerS

The
de
iour2

e start
captain of th?Brft?5i r

M
scratch from the English ^”ODS “oments were soon at shorted io nine Iaps™Sa!S team) helmed Moaning Cl^ud
Amateur Close Golf Cham- He’ had to Dick and dron nut r.r SSS B

.

ay. wSen tb* seas showed fbe outstanding ocean racer ol
.. pionship, which begins at a hcd|fbSiSd thJVeen at the

b%e “*ca5n of fattening. the year, to victory in Class J]
. the Burnham and Borrow seventh and only saved his bogey 14 that in 22hr 3min 53sec.

club, Somerset today the Vltil a He then tJofe Th.
S
l!I

V
7

ve
?

£

i?
c ^ «

T

be two oLher yachts in the
. field is still a good one. ^ a

a Awnger^r?'
E
E^° p^Pect !?5^itbvJjd Bob^Wat

By A Special Correspondent --«
J)RIVING Tiger Tiger, a

new Class DIE Johnson By TONY

P Wh
h
i"tehJin^y

WO
i

a
a r^e

B
b
o!5i

P&LB
c
r^zsur- at^ ssi jfrs£S

Originally scheduled for Satnr- end.
day large roUers pushed up bv Tt wac nn. „r *», t . ta strong north-west wind, forced *r?-

S j°e of the fastest
the organisers Lo delay the start

Cowes-Dinard races and Mr
24 .hours. The course was Heath, captain of the British Cup
shortened to nine laps of Sands- team, helmed Morning Cloud
end Bay

.

when the seas showed outstanding ocean racer of
little indication of flattening. th e year, to victory in Class ITOf the 14 powerboats that *n 22hr 3 min 53sec’
started, only six survived the 50- The two oLher vacht*mile course. The early lead was Brib'sh

er
* yfcbts “ the

surprise
By TONY FAIRCHILD

HEATH’S Morning Qoud, first in her class

P.luK'e Ton ™n _ /- .
= mi —

of Belgium a mere i9 ha IF wav T , „ „„„through the season with six Gra nd m 1 9"°. ,

Bd
c-
4 pS:Pnx to come. l»p: w.-Govern. 95 97 mph— ref.’

Ldst
j ycar the Italian cars 96-34

C” mobf^^VSo'oclSl
cleaned up four out of the last T!w® C- Birre *t (Ford-Escom.
fi^e races as well as 1971’s open-
mg events in South Africa. Since —
[hen they have Inst their winning
ways and Saturday was no excep- Molor-Cyrling

Dashing Swede SHEEJVE FIRST

The results
Pa -~CI 1

:

Qiiailo 1(1 ,n.

Dashing Swede
Stewart’s T.vrrell-Ford ran awav

from the field, and Ronnie Peter-
son. the dashing young Swede in
hi? March 711. proved that his
Monaco second place was no flash-
in-the-pan

_
by finishing half-a-

minute behind thr Sintsrnan.
All the other places on the

leader board were filled by Ford
V.8 s. Emerson Fittipaldi of Bra/D
was third in a Lotus 72, Henri
Pcscarolo or France in Frank
VAilluunss Motul March was

: field is still a good one. £ 7 jtWKm Ml
It IS, in Fact, SO evenly matched 1^1 ^ nintfa’ D^lSf and \h?^r?dHri«L^e,Kh “Qs Cervantes IV, were only a

‘that the championship committee t n*^- lo°^A back
* Kelt hf Horseman. s,ower- Prospect w«

"V felt it necessary to seed onlv i..-?“?_ir^fe,thr?e. at: the loth put down and third m Class 1 in 22-7-7 and Cer-

CJir*. V : Clillyjw 7i k
Xds 111 cn - wn

!* Vf--®'
14 - «: Red Horrinp John Surtees, the

' hJSJS .K'
,4

i2'nlS;
champion, wjus sixth.

A 1 1 lU. .

IN 50 cc CLASS
Giacomo Agostini of Italy,

leading the 350 c.c. world cham-
pionship class, dropped out of
the Czechoslovakian Grand Prix
in Brno yesterday with engine
trouble after the fourth round.

I

reports A P.
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a
vui

sheene of Britain won
™,F°!S-c™c
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aM ^ ~a. Q average
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hS?,5£ Beard designed

1 Sr* Commjtments keeP bim
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a
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^
!?ns 46th put - Tiger Tiger then took over.

.

out ' him .M under, and two in front producing a winning averageof
U(IIWlil«1 e*i _ Ol the IIP. Id . R L-nnff TUn . _ _

- Mmninjlwn,. i
; Qu ,ii0 UJ— Malrera. 3: Morning Cland. 4.

Ford was fifth, while hii bn'is.
John Surtees, the 1964 world

Burnham is a favourite venue^ ^ of the field.

in the Went Country Tor the cham^ I

His accuracy through the green,
. pionship and this is the fourth I ffi*

fi
‘f
re touch on it had

occasion that it has been held over
f

reaPe(1 lts due reward.

ofi'6 knots. The boat is yet an-

MUU“ *n -

.
It was an excellent Derformar,™, Pm** Championship

ay the Bnhsh team. But the vie-
1 L'

HART dictates
uwi.w yet an- lessened the joy of the selectors. _ _ ^

catamaran and her performance 21-47-39.
had the fast aJS

'

°of OPENING RACE
in the steep further endorses the „potential of this craft over mono- QlHCK finish ®y A Special Correspondent
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b» I« SeSl’f p
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up in cross the Dinard^ InSUwS *Pnte. yesterday won the firstK-aass “-vsir*-^-*

this fine example of a links.

_
Dr David Marsh, the holder, is

Fernandez’ best

dead " almost every time from anH
V
fh?

1 f
j
artl

3 yards and under, and bis 62 jJI' ? i
1 ^ Mr Freedom

They were Hgbt-to-moderate for 1“ a steady Force
4
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Vienfla

- staged in a public pSk,
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1cn sails out of West Mersca. *“e finish. followed Stewart past the two - roaring success.
v ^ "* a
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“leleo
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rtm -II MOTOR RACING Rosema^
0
CaS fe

r SniPflhJt

All the excitement was in the I He drooped out of the owv.
early stages, surh was Stewart's I class with engine trouble aft,
domination. The slart was uncer- offering a strong challenge to thtain and Jack Oliver, having his evenlual winner Janos Dranal

1

?
first Formula One drive this Hungary. pal 1

season in a MrLaicn-Fnrd,
,
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Oliver fined
v.

230 ' cc j. nrap.i m
A complaint by P.on Tauranac.

the Brabham team manager, was aso cc.ZJSiJL- ,
upheld by the stewards, and the OHC>- t. bui. ( Hnii*nrf,
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trouble after the fourth round, Jj,*
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nc of Britain won BiJIie-Jean King’s winnit.. miou,55 muiui maren was the -SOOc-c. class at an avera-^P c-*-. I,J iT nrourtb, Rolf Stommefcn’s Surtees ^Pced of 63-5m.ph. Sheene aUn Stroke against Rosema
Ford fifyh »Kiu t* !- wmr third in ^.c race vJith Casals.

fellow Bntoo Dave Sixnmonds inou-th place and the women a champions
«c dropped ont of the 250c.c “ey to°k in those years and 1{

off.nin«
,th «°Sine

L
trouble after The men’s challenge asfai

p^n! "l
Strong Challenge to the Surrey comes from Tfoifehi
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wmner Jaaos D«PaI of Warwickshire, MiddlesexES
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B-
.uSf£2!f Kroidian, a special welcome at Eacthnnr

and Notts. The last will rece
a special welcome at Eastboni

enina nim, Michael Burccss of ww** uuuu*oineiy tor ms Rom-rifonv m
West Sussex, a former inter-

lon8 *“* 'STOf‘'- m ,B,:

national, Peter Moody of Notts, a Vicenzo’s 30 to the turn revived -—--

-

scTni-finalist in the Brih'sh Amateur thoughts of a round in the fifties,
at Carnoustie a month ago, and but *t began to disappear when Ta»»n;«
Gordon Hvde. an intemnt-innni nf his outt for a birdie at the 13th

n —

it though. Driving tiger-
split them on the second

I H. rnw Y*mah.o 2- «' welcome at Eastboni
Krni.mav, <4u»ria. Kn?idier™ a.

’ since they have never tasted t
n ’ifLSSrr^. S*'*«w .(Snain. Darbii. n rigours or delights of tiie riw

pionship group in post-war year

230 ' rr .
the women’s camp. Yoi -

y^yffCTi^ PK'arr. fjj™* Ken
^

Middlesex, Warwic
c. frarttan£"77 »'F|nJ*,,d

L W«S5irTfe |
hire

,
a
.
nd Devon challen;

aM rrLLC- f" '«"1«H«I. 4. Surrey’s invincibititv. The natte
of the oorapetition Is three'

m,®*5®cars.—"S. Schansi a iv. Kniourh
P^rs, wbo play each other ai

Gpr'ma^r?*
n
j. BiViiutard

1

iG‘n°'^,'
lr ,v^ ?h

erir s'^c a®ainst every other ;the group-

Roaring-

success

PHIL READ HURT
Rrita n'c nun n__ , HnttlaVe, C-JlSl'T cuuea a

V,5=“ BTO^S-ag RealTenni, which^^Tof 'vJLTWS B.'SiSr
" “'y
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Paul Seaton, who made a clean sweep of the
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l. By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

i.nv
^aPin, worth approximately

£14,000 to its winner, and the richest
'

: ’t-Vo-year-old race so far run in Eurone this

r

r.^sson, brings out a powerful English challenge
,:V-V-v aded by Waterloo, Sun Prince and Deep

wer at Maisons-Laffitte today.
^V9'3nd-a-half furlong test has provided rich

' Jungs for our horses in recent years. My Swallow and
. J] Reef were first and second 12 months ago, Folle

ussc 3nd Hopiana filled

;• lilar positions in 1963,
J Double Jump won in
34.

'
’

• ’ Waterloo and Sun Prince
tred victories at Royal
cot where Waterloo ran
ay with the Queen Mary
ikes. Mrs Richard Stanley's
beaten filly had previously
rested Pert Lassie at York.

Z'.
->,5un Prince’s Royal Ascot win

^ :r -uK,a surprise but there seemed
' r uuke about it and he is the

? drawn of all in today’s nine-
•: Arse Geld.

start From No. 3
T
*ll! out. Deep Diver is less well

1 j 5®«* A*e»* so far
- ovJded Deep Diver’s anlv deFcat

.
.Charlton provided the Doncaster

nishnsht but Lhere was another
specially fine performance hy
Quayside, who was i unniu^ pu>-
siblv

_
his.farewell race in the

Sunnmshill Park Gold Cup. Quay-
side. who outclassed this field, is
for sale as 3 stallion. His con-
sistency and courage deserve sup-
port from English breeders.

Consistent FIintham
tf Denys Smith is to lo?e Quay-

side, the Bishop Auckland trainer
has a likely rep)3(em*nt in
Flmtham. This colt, first or
second in all his six jui^s so
far. led throughout the Fobcio
Stakes to give all his opponents
weight.

Eallyhot set a good pace in the
RaynJ Palace Stakes and it le-
velled the stamina limitations of

S TODAY'S AYR SELECTIONS
^ HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

2.45—-Princess Varano

"tl0hL^ndi
‘l

|.|fcJ?ta
il

Snlendid ^4^Jahn
&C
?,?Sldf—Barlasch (nap) 4.15—Idam ’

5

Luck 4.15—Eorlasch «nap)5—Clued Up 4.45—Clued Up
DOTSPUR’S DOUBLE,—Barlaxch and Sea Music <4.30, Leicester}

4RLB0ROUGH.—Princess Varano 12.451; John Splendid, nap 15.45)
NEWMARKET NAP.—First Court (4.15, Pontefractj

five races. Mr David Robin-
) s colt was completely out-

. .uted by Philip of Spam there
t redeemed himself in the July
tkes at Newmarket.

Edward Hide again
Frank Durr will be 00 Deep
yer. Joe Mercer rides Sun
ince and Edward Hide is again
jterloo's jpckey. I fancy that
ilerloo represents the best
giish prospect

' Firefrigbt ( R. Marshall) is
other English ruaner. Daring

. splay and Deesse. both un-
aten, head the French opposi-

. in.

Dick Hern. Sun Prince's trainer,
sily won the Prix Mooarque at
Int-Cloud yesterday with
iracle. who never lost a big
ad he opened up. Grisaille
’iggottl finished sixth. Rugged
3S a creditable third to the easv
*ix Eugene Adam winner
jiludi.

Noel Murless found time be-
-•een races at Doncaster on Sat-
day for a television view of
Hesse Kovale winning the Irish
uinness Oaks by half a length.

Altesse Rovale returned much
ister b'me than did Irish Ball

the Irish Sweeps Derby but
id to struggle bard against the
ench filly Vincennes. Murless
id been worried beforehand
>out the firm going and Vin-
;anes would have given bis nlW
ill mere to do but for shying
t a shadow in the last 100 yards.
Hesse Rovale's likelv automn
bjective is the Prix Vermeille.

Magic Flute who had been going
so easily at the end of a mile.
Tack On. who might have p, in-

ferred softer ground, ran through
beaten horses to be third.

Swing Easy won the Daniel
Prenn Stakes with a good deal in
hand and bis nest target is the
Nunthoipe Stakes at Voik. Pe.t
Lassie, the easy Michael Sobrll
Stakes winner, may reappear at
Goodwood in eight' days Lime.

_~S2!?casler,s Pa ‘d attendance of
Io,700 was above the average for
an Irish Sweeps Lincoln Handi-
cap day theie but well below St
Leger afternoon standards.

Today's fancies

John Dunlop, the Arundel
trainer. ha5 sent John Splendid
and Barlasch on the Inog journey
to Ayr and both should win their
respective races there this after-
noon.
John Splendid, successful in the

Ayr Gold Cup in September, mav
concede the weight in the Rozelle
Handicap, and Barlascb. unplaced
in Royal Ascot's King George V
Stakes, is napped for the Turn-
berry Handicap.

Lester Piggott goes to Folke-
stone where he sboold have little
difficulty in winning the Barham
Stakes on Debach Game. At Ponte-
fract. Sofooisba has sound claims
in the Kellingley Stakes. Eest
bet at Leicester is Sea Music in
the Worksop Manor PJate.
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Course Notes and Hints

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
None ol the Horse* listed In Hnrepnr's

Twclvr lo Follow lb rna«ae<J today.

By Our Course Correspondent

PRINCESS VARANO*.
who made a promising

first appearance at New-
ceftle 1'ast month, tries
a iain in the Tam 0‘Shanter
Plate (2.45) at Ayr today.

1 rale her chance highly, for
although a bit leggy she showed
a ^nnd turn of speed for four
furlongs and though outpaced in

the closing stages ran on to finish

third to Palotra.

She should be all the better for
the race and I expect her to im-
prove considerably on that run-
ning. Part One. beaten a bead
by Come Hither over five furlongs
at Newcastle, is the danger.

Dobbin preferred

Angus. Dualin, Forthcoming and
[Vhbin should all run well in the
Tennent Trophy I3.15L I am
taking a chance with Dobbin wi.j
stayed on to beat Hired Assassin
with some ease at Newcastle.
John Splendid makes the long

journey from Arundel for the
BnzeJle Handicap 15.45) aod may
win From Rock Signal hut I pre-
fer Uans Lock to John Splendid's
stable-companion Barlasch for the
Turnherry Handicap (4.15).

Liam's Luck bad a good deal in

hand when beating the well-
barked Calebs Treasure at Car-
lisle and seems worth following.

LEICESTER
SELECTIONS. .

FORM
2. 0—Snpreme Red
2.30

—

River Sira
3 0—Electric Bine
5.30

—

Lave Sous
4. 0—Bedonlna.

4.30—

Sea Music

-:T

HOTSPUR
• 0—Lovely Fool
.50—Garter Prince—“* 0— Electric Blue
.30—Sea Swift
. (I—Bedouin a
.30—Sea Music

Advance official going: GOOD

EFFECT OP DRAW: <Vo advantage.

:.0: WIGSTONE MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O Value

.to winner £318 5f (3 declared. Dual Forecast)

/j 04 DO.YJO. «(Wliiu*e»d. 8-11 Erthcrby 3

034 ELECTORATE. J. L*i9h. 3-11 _ w ‘,e® |

5

0 INTENDED- Hobbs. 6-1 I Startey 8

6

3003 LOVELY FOOL. Hougbtao. 3-11
J

S— PUIS CRAWL. Hmdley. S-1I ............ IJ»
JJ

2

0— RED MAN. La nay B-11 - R *_ P -,
EIU ‘,W 4

1— 2222 SUPREME K£D -BFl. R. Sat0*1.

3— 0 SWEET SAM, Douglas SmlUi. B-11 A. Murray 1

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 supreme Rr<l- 3 Lovely

|H«t Sam. 5 Intended. & PUD Growl. Eleelorala. 1- olbei*.

2.30: WESTON SELLING HANDICAP £274 lm

(4, Straight Forecast)

1—280000 CARTER PRINCE. F. Armstroog. s
A
®'®

lnrT(0r 1

8-000000 HARVEST SPIDER- R. Jorvia. 4 «-”
ani ,hw 2

q 000433 RIVER SLEA. Mrs Lonwa. 4 0-B *

i j—000004 FLNE FORTUNE- J- Prmdergail- 3 8-4 Mo» 3

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Carter Prince. 5-3 River Ska. 3 Fine

Fortune. 7-3 Harwl Spider.

j0: APPLEBY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £863 6f

(6, Straight Forecast)

SAUCY FLIRT ID». P- Devey. 8-5 ... Storbey 4

!^CTB.C .LU* .D. >»FI. •-2
||lI|| ,

5—100000 AS1CION lD>. M- 7̂ ° V\Cmnam 3

Sllio0140 CRlikON tUNC iCDl. H. Snurtt^ 7^^ ^ 1

c

u^r£

:

cr££n K^T^grJen SMtelDB. 10 VMumcna. 14 oU*«.

L30: TOWER PLATE 3-Y-O £518 (8, Dual

Forecast)

s 120431 CARINA JANIB iDj. 9’0 ®

7—002241 LOVE SONG. Cwl». 9-0

'

g-—02J 001 SEA ewirr iD». van Cn^em. 9-0 W-

, 4_ 020Z4 IN DISGUISE. Bflbbs. 8-S ^
it—000000 KATIE BOVLE, B- 8-8 Edd'ry

Koodoo ROCKET SITE, HoHlnsfcred. S-8 ...

\ZZr OOO SEA PAY. Armstrong. 8-8 A_.

;L_ 0 TUB SPINNEYS. M H. Em4eri«. 8;8 Tri* “

" S^P. FORECAST: Lore Soaa. 9-4 SwBt. 3 uarlnn

jam»- 5 In mbere.

LO: UPPINGHAM HANDICAP £485 l^m
(8, Dual Forecast)

1—340028 THE CANON, Candy. 4 8-10 ... R- *•

1^000043 iRRTl-LA 1 R . HoIliOJ^^4. S--4 «• Mrfcs ,7)

031243 FRANKLIN Wi. van CoUem. 5 E-*
Q|WB

uiliftBLBC.L M- B. Eesterby. 4 7-13 Tulfc

GUN. C. Miller. S 7-13 ^
jn, 003020 BTOOULNA IFF'. Hobbs. 5 »-H J^ZZ
- ;.nfM 0 a FLNX6SE- 103he*n. S 7-11 A- Murrar

JjrSC5!5!oOOOQUEEN «*£S3- Hobbs. 5 7-8 .. **

L
i°SSSE: 7^ Good Qneen lO Irrmm. F^sn.

lj Leca.

W0SSS0P MANOR PLATE 2-Y-O £538 6f

‘
(5, Straight Forecast)

\ZZ 00100 SOYE^tJ^N '^EW tOl. H4UDl»tan.
A
B

nEW^g'SuS. ReiSf 8-i i R
w
F

5—
’“i VAN COGS iBF). ws 8-6 w

l0^" elwECAsT- 5-4 Sen Music. lH v“
S P

- rSSS^i Lf*» aod At It. 10 N<*w

rOTE TREBLE.- 2.30. 3-30. 4.30 »«. POU»LB:

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

StarkBT
1-4

Mnrrny
. Mow

. Elliott

. Carrau

Cagb.

3.0. 4-0-

PONTEFRACT
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2 45—North Front
3.15

—

Pin sprln ir

3.45—

Cra»l?e Rocket
1. 15

—

F?MnisI«

1.45—

Resnu rceful

5.15—

Mai vasia

FORM
Z.45—North Front
S IS—Pin spring
5.45

—

Mixeo
1.15

—

Sofooisba
4.45

—

Resource (ul

5.15—

MiItuIi

3

—

11—
19—

Advance officio) going: HARD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low number* best-

3.45: GLASS HOUGHTON MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O

Value to winner £593 5f 12 declared)

1

o BLUE TUDOR. Yeoman. B-ll Robsoo 1

6— 023 NORTH FRONT <BFJ Fatrburst. SOI
Honodes 2

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 North Front. 3 Blue Tndor.

3.15: ACKWORTH SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £273

6f (7. Dual Forecast)
5— 00 DON1IA.N. J. Viekers. S-S Eldln 3

S NORTHERN DEEIGHT. Ethertngton. 8-6
B. Lee 1

6— 000 OCEAN PRINCE. M. H. Eastorby. 8-6 _OdMaMdr 7

044 PINSPRING. K. Peyne. 8 6 . CJMH« 4
0090 ACRE UGHT. K. Peyne. S-3 W. WIMam <3* 5
040 GAY BIDDY. W. Wharton. 8-3 ... A. Rob,on 2

20— LAWN STAR. b. Norton. 8-3 K. Wilbams t7> 6

ACRE UGHT non-runner states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Plnsprrng. 2 Northern DeUgBC. 4
Donraan. 3 Gey Biddy. 12 other*.

3.45: SHARLESTON HANDICAP £518 lm
(6, Straight Forecast)

a 001114 CRATLOE ROCKET ICDl «8fi. R. Jarvls.

4 S-I3 Eloln B

5—003133 MILTON ABBEY «D\ L. SBwiden. 4_8-3^,^ ^

7

—

004341 MIXEN iCD». Bradley. 5 7-13 «6lb ex* ... — T

5

—

OOU501 NETTLEBED. Douglas Smith.
A 7-Y3 i«b exi . B. aotworthy (71 3

9 001220 STRAIGHT KING. HbL Jones. 6 7-12
D. Bradley i7) 6

1O—O0I400 LOVELY" WOMAN (CD). Marks. 4 7-7^^ ^
g.p. FORECAST: 13-8 Cratloe Rocket. 5 BUtlebU. 4

Nixes. 6 MU ton Abbey. 10 Straight King. 12 Lovely Woman.

115: KELLINGLEY STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £454

I l
2m f5. Straight Forecast)

2

000221 FIRST COURT D> Hobbk. 9-0 Eldln 5

» 0001 £4 HUMDINGER iD'. Cornell. S-9 Saxtoo 3

a 01322 SOFO.N1SBA i»Fi. Ingham. 3-9
4 vf. Wllkltwon tsi 1

6

—

00000 CtLATLEV PRINCESS, HM.
(?> %

g 000000 ROYAL TOO, Thompson. 8-4 Horrocks «

g.p. FORECAST: 5-4 First Court. 2 Horndinger. 4 Satan-

Isba. 6 Chi : ley Prlucesi. 16 others.

4.45; MIDDLE DISTANCE HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£508 lm 1 9. Dual Forecast)

J oino CHRISTMAS DREAM. Powary.^9-7^^^
^

4—000321 RESOURCEFUL lOt H. Leader. 3-0 tStt^C. Wi!llama

fr—000410 GOLDEN WINDLASS (Dk W
g
WhertC^^

10-001101 STAY FREE. E. Cbueios. S-2 .51b

13_01D001 OUR KATE .A 8mm. ^
fM g

13—0000H KLN'G'S CARESS ,CDl - =

17—043090 SARAH-S CHOICE. UairU. 7-3 T. Prhe .TJ
8

a noOUO TAVERN. EtbnnnS if.n. c_i ........ B-
J

21^000000 SOUTH*PLAT . Calverl i-Q S- Freeman t7J 7

c p FORLC.Asr: 2 Chriatmai Dream. 5 G*Wm IVudJw.

4 RrwumMul. 6 Slay Free. 8 Our Kale. *Lng'- Care^. 12

others.

5.15: ALSTON HALL STAKES £457 l^m
(8. Dual Forecast)

*_000M3 MALVASIA. G. Hudter. 4 4-9 W|]LW| (5) ,

5—123000 MARCIA'S MARK. Thom^n Jonev^

7_fl00040 KIS5-M-HARDY. D. Cecil. 4 8-6 ... .. Eldln 7

«r^O=020 N£ PLUS ULTRA. B. CambiC jc. 4
g

g IKJOOOO tVAINSTONES. D. YeOUWH. 4 S-6
J

12Z002240 MAIM AKER. Calvrn. 3 »-l j"1”
J

{I— 000 BLUE FLASK. W. noariM. 4 8-0 A. Rotacn 4

j7_ (KiOIVANDl. J. Bern-. 4 8-0 8

« p tORECAST: 2 ValvuMa, 5 M-’rOH't Mark» 4 Kiss-A!

-

Hjrfy. 6 Ne Plus Ultra. 10 Malmaker. U WuMi,

Flash.

TOTE TREBLE: 3-1S. 4.15. 5.15 races- DOUBLE: 3.45. 4-4B

103
IOA
103
110
111
lib
116

117

Ayr Jackpot card

and form guide
STEWARDS: Lt-Gen. Sir G. Collingwood. Major E. Cameron. Major

G. Graham, Duke of Sutherland, Mr J. Stewart; Sir T. White.

Baeecard number (Jackpot prefix in Hght type) is shown on left, this
seasons form figures to black. Apprentices^ allowances in brackets
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite- Draw

for places on right

Advance official going: GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best in races of 7f agA over.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1); BURNS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O
Value to winner £337 5f (8 declared. Dual Forecast)
00(14 EAPU (Mr* A.-M. Rut*. F. C»rr. £-4 c. Ecdattsn

0 imVA'KIM tMr 5. tVainuTightl. S. Warnwrlght. 3-4 ... T. Imk iSi
000 MINLM5UBT iMn M. McCartney). G. Toll. B-4 ... G. Olthtml0044 SALLY'S CHOICE .Mr M. Taylor). R. Barnn. 8-4 ... J.

B SHClLlN iMr T. Cowapi. A. BaJdlwj. 8-4 J. Bolding
000 COLEEN D'OR tMr R. Johoaom. J. Erlwrtagtoa. 8-1 ... L. BrowsCOUNTRY COUSIN lYJr p. Foatont. P. FBaton. 8-1

Richard HbkMbmb
a 1HI5H LULLABY IMn M. Carr). B. Carr. S-I w. BeatMy

S.P. FORECAST.—2 Sally** CBoIcg, 5-2 Bapg, 3 lowublm. A CoUeea d'Or.
8 Country Cousin. 10 Irtab Lullaby. 20 others.

°

FORM GUIDE—Mpu was baaren oi wh*n 4ih to Naughty Dancer irsc. aihl aiBrvrrfoy (S11 July 3 iSrml. Solly'a Cbafce waa taaaUa 111 »bia 4th co SlecnerKins i/uve llbl at Cerliala ion jua* 30 mnw. lownhtv hm out « am abe »Lvyandor (rrc. 5lbi at Ripen (At) June 31 (oootfj. irlab LuOoby waa lam of 8 to
Decles Nicer (gave llbl at Pontefract ou July 13 iherd). Caltaan d'Or waa oat
ol Hi In Q Disc igase 91b) u NotUnoham (3U July 3 (boooj. SALLY'S
CHOICE |» preferred to Barpu.

2.45 (Prefix 2): TAM O’SHANTER PLATE 2-Y-O £690 6f Ql)
;
nJ U E%XR FREE (Major J. Llnley. A- Bvtlman. B-ll ... C. Errlimu 9-° 5 02 PART ONE (Mr C. JaeVaom. Dems Smith. 8-11 ... Yf. McOakDI 1

212 OTUMAR IMr G. Stnv-si, r. Barnes. 8-X1 sru 00 Weut-.EWOOD blue nir t. d*opi. a. vow. s-11 ... j. s«sn» 3
214 0 fARMENTA (Mr I. Thomas), R. Hnteoa. 8-8 D. Buckle 7
215 004 r-HCVITA (Mr W. X1cK«lv|a). W. Mnrray. 3-8 B. Coralorton 4
"16 anno CKtAM TEA iMr P. Pwmai. P. Po-.no. 8.8 j. suiilng 5
21* 4044 MOONS7REAM >Mn A. SmUhi. N. Call-nbao. 8-8 ... J. Lmrh S
-19 4‘cU( PniATFJ55 KAREN Mr W. CMmlei. A. Thomas. 8-3 ... T. I«r* 1

5

) 11
-•20 3 PKIVrrw? VARANO (Mr Cm. Wntoqi. S. Hall. 6-B ... E. Jahaaoa 3
222 A ENTEUhE ICol W. blullngi. K. Annas. B-B

Richard RotcMasoa (5) 10
F.r. FORECA5TT—6-4 Part On-. 7-2 Pnuerf* Varano. 9 Mooostreas. 8 Pruacm

Knr-n. In Wednewiind P.lu-. 14 Ever Free. Carm-ntn. 20 oth-rt.

mil It I GUIDE.—Part Ore h-«r-a a hd Bv Come Hlrhrr 'Iran at Newcastle
(5li lun- 26 (sn|i i. rrlmess Varano h-i'-n 5’jl when 3rd to Palotra (level)
nt \nwdUlr 16I 1 June 7 (gocdi. VtootHtream woa bearrn more rttao 151 when
la*t ol 4 lo Coarbr (have lOIbi at Hamilton Park < ATI July 16 ibirdi. Prlnc-M
Kai-n w.is bretrn more tbqp 121 when 5th to Old Crafty (gave 71b) at Elinbnroh

Joor 14 >bn»). Cbovlto »u I-UIPB more (ban 101 when 4th to Daleh 0>ld
• gave 13lbi at Garlule io(> July 1 (Bruii. PART ONE has Prtnteee Varano to beat.

3.15 (Prefix o): TENNENT TROPHY (Handicap) £1.765 lm 7f

(9, Dual Forecast)
503 414530 DUAL7N (O lEnors. oi the lata Sir T. Mnmti. N. Angus. 4 8-9

Richard Uoteldonon '5) 4
~r>4 122002 KINGLY IMn A. Smith i. N. Callaghan. 3 7-10 J. Lvarb 6
.-•ns 21 ANGUS lO (Mr D. Flynn). S. m»ij. 3 7-9 E. Johnson 3
300 Pi0421 DOBBIN (Mrs S. Taylor l. B. W|U |Mnn. 6 7-9 ... M- Birch (S) 7
507 003114 FORTHCOMING (Mr H. Fitzsimmons*. A. Thomas. 4 7-8

T. lira (51 5
303 110000 DAN EORNU (Mr T. Metcall-i. F. Carr. 5 7-7 ... C. Ecdestoa 9
3*19 041000 GLF.N HEAD >CDi (Mr J. Smith). T. Craig. 5 7-7 ... N. McIntosh 8
510 10D4QD LYMPHOY (Cl IMrs M. MrOn—nl. A. Thomas. 4 7-7 L. C. Parkaa 2
oil 300001 ROBIN (Mr R- Mean). R. .Uiun. 3 7-12 (51b ex) J. HilSte 1

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Angus. 7-2 Dnbbiq, 4 Forthcoming. 9 Kingly. 13-2
Dublin. 1(1 Robin. 12 Glrn Head. 16 otfarr*.

FORM GUIDE.—Dobbin bt Hired Assassin loave 171b) by 21 at Newcastle (l'jm 60y)
June 25 (soft). Abbns bt Relterae ilewli by 11 over today’s coarse (l*atn) May 14
(gcidi. Forthcoming was bratea 101 when 4tb to Marls Denise (roc. 22Tb* at
Edinburgh '

I

m ?ti July 5 (aoodt. Kingly waa haatea l’yl by funny Bar (gave 4)bi
0 ( Hamilton (lm 50 July 17 (hard*. Robin bt Mary Louise (gave lib) by a bd at
N-wmarlnt (l':mi July S ipoodi. Glen Head was beaten 41 When 6th to Future
Fame (gave 191b) at NewceMIe iT'im 60n July 10 with Dunlin (gave 151h) is

rear >yaodi. FORTHCOMING may win Item Klaoly-

3.45 (Prefix 4): ROZELLE HANDICAP £673 6f

(S, Straight Forecast)
114340 JOHN SPLENDID !CD> <Mr A. Stinthen). J. DualOP. 4 10-0

R- Hutchinson 1
041310 LINEAGE (CD) <BF> (Mr J. OnrmerJ. A. Balding, 4 9-3 J. Boldina 3
1404 #3 NIGHT PATROL ID1 iBFi (Mr C. Brown). C. 8aU. 7 8-2

J. SkUUnB 2
030104 ROCK SIGN AL iCD) (Li-Col R. Taylor). R. D. Peacock. 5 8-1

4- Core (S) 4
4030DD FRIAR TUCK lMr R. Davis}. Mrs Dingwall. 7 7-7

K. Armstrong (71 5

S-P. FORECAST.—1 1 -8 John Splendid. 7-3 Lineage. 4 Rock Signal. 6 Night

Patrol. 14 Friar Tuck.
FORM GUIDE.—John Splendid was Dot nl (at tlx to King's Company (rec- 131b)

ai Asoot ISO Juee 17 Uottt ami Ja previous race was beaten SI when 4th to

Mummy'll Pet (rec. 516) at Sandown Park (SO May 51 (good). Uswgt w«a out

oi fl-w six to Wblsillny Fool irec. 161b) al Ascot (6D Jane 18 (heavy) and fa

orevd.'u, race bt Singing Scot irec. 17lb> by 21 at Hamilton Pnrtt (6r> May 24
with Friar Tuck irec- lOIbi 11 away 3rd (good). Lost time not Friar Tack was

ran « 6r*t six to Eton Rambler iwve 71bl at Edinburgh (lm> JulT S (BOod).

Nlnfit Paired was braten 31 worn 3rd lo Mlsa Taurus (rec. 11WI at CorlW* (9»

Ju’y 15 'Until. Rock Signet was beaten 2’al whan 4th to Smokey Rockett

(nave 1 71b) at York (7D July 9 (goad). JOHN SPLENDID ehonld Win rrom

Rock Signal.

4.15 (Prefix 5): TURNBEKRY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £690 Pjin

(6 ,
Straight Forecast)

__
400340 BARLASCH (Mr A. S»rntber»1. j. Dunlap. 7-11 ... R- Bn(rhfaw»n

1 01 400 OPEN HOUSE Id iMIm J. Blttaw. N Angus. H I. Core (5)

412231 LIAM'S LUCK (Dl 'Mr W. FoMUy). PjOjrr. T-T C.

120328 LUCKY BIRD (Mr T Rbbsoni. Drays Smith. 7-5 W. McCaskEI

004013 MISTY ISLE |D) (Lady M. Forteeene). P. Beasley.^7-0^

441004 6FACB PRINCESS (Mr G. Bower). J. Etbartogton). T-O D- Ward

fi.p. FORECAST-—17-4 Barlasch. 7-2 Loeky Bird. 4 Open House. 11-2 Liam’S

Lock. 8 MfcOr Isle. 13 Spare Priotoso.

FORM GUIDE.—Lira's Luck bt Caley'B Tretanra («c. 34TblbY 21 M
, 11.011 jojy 1 (Arm). Misty Isle was beaten ]e» than U whan 5xd to Btepoff

irec. Slbj at Pontelrnet tl’-m) Jnly 13 -
SP*C£

than 21 when 4th to the sufaeijnently jHsqualtood So Preclon* (grre Jb) at

yontrtract 1 7 ^m> Jddh 29 (soodi. Baitaftrii wu out ot flPK Btx. to B.OJ91 uwam
reave llb» at Abcm (Ihm) June 77 (yielding) and fa previous nee was beoten

jni Jar 7J wteTdth to TmmeiOtoe (oov. 9!W M tl^) May M
idno^i. Locky Bird wti last ot 8 to Comedy &ur Ca*^« 511W at Beviney tlm»

July * (good). Open House waa beatsn 6’al when 5lh to Queen's FaatMy (rec. 2lb)

.r^Si aTm ™, 10 Igood). Open House looks the chief danger »
BARLASCH.

401

402
406

407

416

502
504
505
5D6
510

511

j,

John Dunlop and Ron Hutchinson, trainer and
jockey of John Splendid, top weight for the

Rozelle Handicap (3.45).

4.45 (Prefix 6) : 8T QUIVOX PLATE £690 lm (10, Dual Forecast)
60S 400030 RUCAM (Mr R. Snow). Mrs Dtagwall. 4 9-7 G. Old 9
604 400002 BEWARE iMr E- Davcyj, £_ Davcy. 3 S-9 R. Hetchlnson 7
605 000020 BUG ATT) BLUE (BFl (Mrs W. MacdonnJd). N. Angus. 3 8-9

Richard Hutchinson (Si 5
606 0002 CLUED UP (Mrs G. Weir). R. Meson. 3 8-9 8. Badland (7> 3
607 20003 THE DINGBAT (Mr David Robinson). P. Davey. 3 8-9 J. Seogrova 1

60S 0020 KIRWAUGH (Mrs J. McOiunpbat. O. Richards, 3 8-8 2
610 000000 MASTER RENWORTH IMr J. Reynolds). A. Jarvis, S 8-8

J. Higgins 4
611 030 RONDO'S BOY (Mr W. Murray). W. Murray. 3 8-9 8. Cognation 6
615 343203 TORTILLA iLt-Col R. Taylor i. R. D. Peacock. 3 8-9 C- Eceietton 8

613 000000 BRANDY PRINCESS (BF) (Mrs V- Crsggs). E. Carr. 5 -8-6

W- Bentley 10

S-P. FORECAST.—-11-4 The Dingbat. 3 Clued Up. 4 TortOfa. 7 Beware.

8 Bngattl. Blue. Rondo's Boy. 10 Kirwaugh. 12 Ruaun. 16 othere.

FORM GUTDE.—Qued up was beateg 61 by Pempaa Flower (gave 71b) at Nowceede
(Imi Juno 35 with Tortflja (gave 10IW more than IOt away 6th (soft)- JMt time

oat Tortilla waa beaten I'd when 3rd to Money Bar (rec. 31b) at Lanark (l'Um)

Joly 7 (firm). Beivore was beaten 41 by Regal Winnie (gave 41b) at Beverley dm)
July 3 with Rondo's Boy (gave 11b) 61 away 5th (firm). The Dfagbat war beaten

62 when 3rd in Reprimanded (rec. 71b) aver todey’a rearer and distance Jane 19
Ootij. Bogota Bine was out or first sis to Hnlktsslmo (rec. SIM at Edinburgh (lm)
July 5 (good). KlrwauQb was out or first six to Mlaty Isle (level) at Carlisle

(l ’.oi) June 50 (firm). CLUED UP looks beat.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 8.45. 4.45. DOUBLE: 3.18, 4.13. JACKPOT: AH Stx.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
FOLKESTONE

Course Winners.—4.15 d>«ml: Down
Rripn »1U). paaiej dum).

Jocfeei-s i since Matea, 19W!.“rG-
LewS 2S. R. HutchlttKKa 1

i'
L. ragott 14. Jego 9. .

K*!jh s. B.

r um°i. VV clK S:

beSSfif'^rt
l

fHocgti:nn 7. R. Smyth 7, Harwood 6.

G. sni'.tfi 6. Whelan 6. W. Han 5. R*
Jjrr.'i 5. Wraga 5.

PONTEFRACT
Cannc Wfnuam-—3 .45 dm): CraMoe

Rocket (lm). Loveff „ Wotnan tldlj-

M:sen 1 1**01). 4.45 ilmi: Kmn &

^Ireleji
10

wince March. 1%56).—Sna-
avr T9- PrtShtt 17. L. Errevo, 16.

tv
12 .

Durr
Ti

10. Mercer 9. 5iexlOfl 8.
Tremere.—AnarfrOcg 14. MaltaU 12.

CoJVeM 11. S. Hall 10. M. H. Eastrrbj
9. HaV^y 9. L. SticJita 9- Dmw
^nl-h 9. f- C*rr S R. Jmwb 8- P.
Davey 7. HouiasiKwi 7, Wcanes 7.

lYrtia 7.

AYR
Course Wlanere.—rS.15 dm ,,70:

Duilln lm oti. AMBi il'.mi.
Gl*a H*3C ai 3f). Lynrphoy, flm 5I>.

5.45 61 1: John Splendid i6f twicei.

Line-ge (SO. Rock Signal t7ft. 4.15
'*ami: Open House (lm #n.
Jockcjs.—E- Johnson ,24. Sengrave 20.
K.d» 19. A. Russell 19 . Copnorton

H«U_ 34.

Banjey

il’j

17

Mcfaioah 11.
Trainere.

LEICESTER
Course AVilurtre.—3.0 I6f): Crltnwn

^jj'Arre' cfa" Mirrt. J906L—PJgqret
Si' EJdln 21. W. Caraon 17- Mercer 13.

Sir: ic" G. Lewi* 10-.C- 'VlJ.jinto ifi.

Uu£*W l Z£
Coibvtt 9. W. atepnenMn 9. 3W>o A,

LEADING JOCKEYS
1 3 3 Unjd MS

L. Piggott ... 90 63 55 147 360
W. Cereon ... 67 51 35 220 J36
A. Murray ... 59 54 31 248 412
G. Starfcey ... 56 56 39 128 349
G. Lewis 54 42 54. 142 372
£. Hide ...... 49 44 43 15b 20S
J. Mercer ... 49 34 32 ITS 291

STATE OF GOING
Advance o&dU going fee- tomorrow's

ttaetfags: Ayr. Yarmouth ** flood to
hrm." Leicester “ good.*’

swimming

s^rrk.'o.saafs.^4. 200®. Butterriy: Haraltny. £-11 3-

208m. Fretstyle: Hws«ay. 2-01'|-
100m. B«1Mtrntor R. Mettbeivs lE.
iatmaev) 58*6. «* 1D0 %dley R^r
E. Girmsny 4-08*8. 1: Comb. W. Ger-
many-Britmia team. 4-18* l. 3. Womea-
100m. 'Backs&ofea': Pialtn (W. Gjr-

' iG
i.

2o0m. Indiv. Medley: V. Valent CEnn-
gfliTl 2-37*3.

8COT9
-Winners

many)' 1-09 -6- 1: p-_ Balrstow iGB)
1-12*2. 3. 200m. Sreest-sUJke : B.
Scnoebsr* CE. Germany) 2*48*0. 1:

CT JareU (GBi 2-55i0._£. 20Oia. Fr«e-

afltW

NAT- CH'SHtPS (E. Kilbride).

—WlwH. Men:. Bartrttota:

H. Simpson (Paisley) 2mln 21 2mc-
ilCrvds Freestyle: M. .Shore Onveroem)
57-9. iZSidi IaflT_.__lljdljr ^hupsou

2-M.-4.'
‘ ItOvds BJcksirokc: stmruron

65s*c. 3 metre* Springboard: l- BUck
tlnvcrnea) 31S*95pt9-

Women—110yds Butterfly: L. Rosa
iWnrrendor) 1-12-7. llOvds Breartreta:

o. Walker (TW&Um 1-20-2. MOyi
Indiv. _ Medley : WaOsre 5-34 .2 tScol

ur,

Butterfb1

"

iliv. Medley: Wattw W4 -StSwR

itmfly: L. R«B (Whrrender) 72*7.

Doncaster Racinz

CHARLTON
WINS FOR
THE QUEEN

By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT
Northern Racing
Correspondent

'THERE was something
different about Don-

caster on Saturday, a happy
atmosphere of expectancy
and hustle and hustle
generated by the presence
of the Queen, sunshine and
some excellent racing.

It was Timeform’s day in aid
of tbe National Society for
Cancer Relief and the worthy
cause was crowned in perfect
fashion by Charlton—a Royal
winner.
Only four horses came under

orders for the £5.000 William Hill
Gold Trophy and the combination
of Prince Consort and Lester
Piggott dominated the market.
Pnaee Consort started at 6-4 on,
with Charlton a 7-2 chance.
A furlong from home their

relative prices seemed justified
and Joe Mercer's Ramble of at-
tempting to make all the running
on Charlton looked doomed. Pig-
gott. oozing confidence, was
poised on Prince Consort like a
hawk watching his prey.

Something extra
But when the hawk swooped the

“prey ” escaped. Prince Consort’s
challenge was not quite as fierce
86 expected and Charlton produced
a little something extra to win by
threequirferj of a length. China-
town was a further three lengths
away third.

A huge cheer went up as race*
goers realised the Queen's horse
would win. Gamblers may be a
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International Horse Show

Harvey Smith and

Mattie Brown give

Britain Cup
By ALAN SMITH at Hickstead

BRITAIN’S show jumpers finally broke their Nations

Cup “ duck ” at lie International Horse Show at

Hickstead yesterday, squeezing home with just one fence

to spare over the Get- ^
FKINCL OF_W4I.ES CUP'—-Cl Urlia

4 lanlM. li Germans 8 !*alu
-.
- U-

32 fault*. S' *gjxa ,a5 fault* 4; Ireiai

mans, with the United

States, their conquerors in

Aachen, trailing in third

place.

Right from the start the
home team went into the lead
when Stephen Hadley and No
Reply jumped an immaculate
dear, an extraordinary
achievement for No Reply had
knocked one eye overnight
which almost put him out of
action.

Graham Fletcher and Butte-
vant Boy had only one fence
down at the double, and both
AUsou Dawes en The Maveric':
and Harvey Smith with Mattie
Brown had the crowd of nearly
20.000 on their toes, as they
went faultlessly round to give
Britain a zero total.

But Germany were not far
behind, for both Saturday's
Grand Prix winner Wfitfang on
Askan and Winkler with Torpby

32 raulta, "J raviia 35 Caul'* 4; Irefrmi
40 taolu 5*. Drenurk E6 ]« lanlts. t>:

SwBdca. withdrew alter Ural round. 7.

GOODWILL STAKES. — illjs A.
Dramm'iM-flay's Anadire and i-airea.

1 * 2: H. Sooal:’* Fefacr Karl 3.

WORKING HUXtSK Cli-JMCION.—

4
KC-1-J 1* Brgal hoar

inlth): Kes A Lawrrs » Jrrcra. D.
HdOOOK).

From Newmarket

The Queen receiving the William Hill Gold Trophy
from Mr Hill after her horse Charlton’s success

in the race at Doncaster on Saturday.

calculating breed, but they are not
heart!ess. The gallant Charlton's
ext objective is the Prix Kergor-
lay at Deauville.

As in the William Hill Gold
Trophy, backers looked to Piggott
to lead them through the twisting
paths of good-class form in the
remaining events but for OUCB the
champion was outshone.

Mercer in form

He did ride two winners,
Ndabibi and Swing Easy, but
Mercer took the chief riding
honours, for be landed races
before and after Chariton's with
Pert Lassie and Flintham.

Pert Lassie, outsider of four for
the Mich a el Sobell Stakes,
crushed her rivals by five lengths.

The merit of the opposition was
difficult to judge, but Pert Lassie

is clearly a filly with, great ability.

Denys Smith, trainer of Flint-

bam. completed a double with

Quaysde.

FIRST COURT
ON UPGRADE

By Our Resident Correspondent

First Court looks to hove a
good opportunity to gain her
second success of the season in
' Kellingley Si _— 1
today. This filly looks to be on
the ley Stakes at Pontefract

is filly looks to l
the upgrade and is najJped.

Sea Swift is a filly with a lot
of ability. She runs in the Tower
Plate at Leicester
LEICESTER: 2.0. Sweet Sami 2.30.

Gorier Prince: 3.0. Kanes FHry_ 3.so.
Sea Swift; 4,0. Bc4antaa: 4-50. Sae
Mode
PONTEFRACT: 3.45. R™g*^

4.15. FUtt Court (nap): 4.45. Reoourrefnl.

FOLKESTONE: 2.15., KUrt tenaen
3.15. Romany: S. *5. Prince Nanfeo.
AYR: 2-45. Monutraau: 5-15.

Kingly: 4-43. The Dtogbal.

were dear and ar balfwav Had

only four faults

The Americans dia ua. iUil;

show tbe edge which had wmled
them home triumphantly m
Aachen but Lheir first lound kutal

of 16 left them lying third me
Italians, apparently unhappy
not having been able to give their

horses enough experience in toe
main ring, withdrew before the

start.

Going again. Merkel and
Gonzales repeated their first round
four but No Reply, whose eye bad
now begun to close with a ven-
geance, not surprisingly went
right through tie open ditch and
had two more down as well

Torp&y clear

After Buttevant Boy had replied

to Askan's eight-fault round with

one worth just half that, Torphv
completed the first double dear of

the competition. But Mrs Dawes
and. The Maverick, who collected

not a fault in two Nations Cup
rounds at Barcelona and three at

Aachen, once more jumped
superbly dear leaving the last

riders From each team to make
the final decision.

Steenken and Simona, the new
European champions, had hit the

middle of the treble first time but

now they made no . mistake and
Smith and Mattie Brown could nor

afford one either.

Having seen the Nations Gup
slip away in Rome, Fontambleau
and Aachen, one could only sit

and soffer as with determination
etched all over them. Smith and

his world championship partner

leaped one after another of toe

13 fences with precision to give

Britain their much-needed victory.

LIVERPOOL SHOW
GREENALL WHITLEY CLLLS tfVE

STAKeK—C Lanai’s Snocnletnr, 1 . W.
Pochard's TorcAlfaSt (S. Pritchard) 9:

j. Greenwood's Mr Punch. 3.

LITERFOOL S’lOW CH'PHIJ’-—S>-

Dodd’t and J. MmsirtlUl
<M Fsntu li Mr ?unc)w 2. **- and
C. L- Barker* Jubilant iD- Barken, a.

JUNIOR CB*SHIP.—MWj L. Ca»i>-

tnao’s DaBardNti 1. and Tha Dally JWj-
araeJi [rnnh, : Mbs J. FuH«r * .Don

MJfluel. 2:J- WlStS*'* Sain Raward. S.

KENT COUNTY SHOW '

AT fKMI-
I DVR TROPHY* F. RJcWttV* WiOvtCk-
S^Lad (D. RlckMt*!. ]; R. w Sumner's
BcBChboy III. a-
KENT MESSENGER AREA CVTER.

SupretneiD. hlckett*). 2: George Hobb a

Bigh Time. 3.

ARCHERY
B. MIDLANDS F 1 X A STAK/rMEm

. R- Mattbaovem.
won Sun) l.lflOnts. 1: % Btehop
Elm) 1.145. 21 ’ R-
1.138. S.

-eat - -

(SrRO

(Hlgto

SUSS
1

A-eberaS i.V40. 1: S-
lirhoo ffosp) 1.117. a: E. Bond (Sher-

wood Aretora) l.OTT. 3.

SUSSEX CH*SHIPS morrtiatn).—
Men's punnrfoa: Fit U C. V¥. Gijj
iTMrnrr is Bowmen): Ronnei-op; K.
Faradav (SuniUon A.C.i. WamnV
Cbampfan: Miss P. Sioeens (SunaUon
A.C.h Ran»er-nt»: Wre- F. Fielder
(Cfl)chosier Bowmen). Team: Siuuulon
A.C.

FOLKESTONE PROGRAMME & DRAW
SELECTIONS

FORM

1.45—

Carey's Girl

2. 15

—

Debach Game

2.45—

Panama Canal
5.15

—

Komany

3.45—

La CalUe
4J5—Daniel

HOTSPUR

1.45—

Carey’s Girl
115—Debach Game

2.45—

Panama Canal

3.15—

Romany
3

.45—

Prince Navaho

4.15—

Daniel

EFFECT OF DRAW: Lew mnnlwre beat fa

Advance official going: FIRM

L45: HAWKINGE TWO-YEAR-OLD SELLING

STAKES Value to winner £269 5F (2 declared)

1 64 PICCOLO PETE. Mis* Sinclair. 8-11 .. Kirk S
6—802032 CAREY'S GIRL, Aahworth. B-B J«B® 1

S.P. FORECAST: 1-2 Carts '* Girl- 6-4 Piccolo Feta.

3.15: BAKHAM THBEE-YEAROLD STAKES £639

li2m i9. Dual Forecast)

1— 000 BLEST, Supple. 9-3 O. ItH* 2

6

000004 KING'S RUNNER. R. Jarefc. 9-3 M. Thomas 6

7

000 LEAPING VISTA. MogfloMfl®. 9-3 — f
l n.— PARVENTURE. Hoot on. 9-3 Klrlc 3
11—004000 PLANTER'S CLUB. M« Lomax. 9-3 P. Cook 3
K— 04200 WINDY PAL. W. MartbaU. 9-5 8

1&— 000 CASTAWAY KATIE. P. Welwyn. 9-0 ... KaltD 4
16—- 032 DEBACH GAME (BP). B. Hllb. 9-9 — PlMOtt 7

lg„ 0000 MIRAMAR, Gates. 9-0 ' B. Jago t

6j». FORECAST: 13-8 Dobadt Cane. 2 Ksfl's Runnw.

7-2 Wlpdy Pal, 4 Castaway Katie. 12 ofaas.

2.45: NEW METROPOLE CHALLENGECUP 2-Y-O

£834 6f C3, Straight Forecast)
1— 422 PANAMA CANAL (BFL D. CeclL 8-11

Undley 1

4 00 CAKE. Hannon. 8-8 Motby 2
6— 00 GRECIAN ARTISTE. B. HI1U, 8-8 ... Pluott 3

g.p. FORLCASI: 4-5 Grcou Artlato. Even* Panama Canal.

8 Chorea Cake

345: FOLKESTONE STAKES £487 &f (7, Dual

Forecast)

1— BRINGTON BOB. Mussfridge. 9 9-Q P.

a— EASTERN BLUEBLOOD. MnggorWao.
10 9-0 . — «

5—000043 CANTIQUE. W- Marshall. 4 8-11 Moths I

11— AWAKE. Preer-*L 3 7-11 SOU. 3
14—000000 MAORI PRINCESS. K. Payne. 5 7-11 6

16

—

000000 PERSONALITY GIRL. Mr W- Light. 3 7-11
Jego a

17

—

324432 ROMANY, J Winter 3 7-11 M. Ihoouifc I

MAORI PRINCESS ooo-runner atares enrinor

BP. FORECAST: Era» Ronumy. 11-8 Candaue. 6 Awaiia.'

18 Personality tort, 85 others.

3.45: JDOYEK HANDICAP £557 lm 7f 100

v

Straight Forecast)
a—000041 PRINCE NAVAJHO. Hobte. 5 8-3 181b ex,

G. Lewn *

5

—

840004 KING CLOUD. Ashworth, 4 7-8
A. Comaat iS> 4

.8— 0041 LA CALSNE. Hannon. 3 7-7 — 4
11— ONE AND ONLY. Muggertoge. 10 7-7 Reader i

12—

4)40003 YACCL H. Smyth. 9 7-7 ... W. Lawman (71 2
S-P. FORECAST: 7-4 Prince Navahn. 8 to CaUne. S King

Cfcrad. 6 Yecci. 12 Onn and Only.

405: WALMER HANDICAP £541 l^m (6, Straight
Forecast)

1—054411 DANIEL CCD). JDanJop. 6 9-11.... G. Lewto i

0—U13HUAN OF COURAGE CD;, Breosley, 5 8-9
p. Mp(l lend i7l 2

6—

441200 BRIMFAXL B. BiDs. 5 8-6 Piggott 3
9—020043 DAWN REIGN (CD A Gates. 4 7-7

A- Costlm S> 4
10—301002 LORD PRESIDENT TO). F. Cn&delL 5 7-7

Jego 4
12—810033 THE WVNK. B. Lcfah. S 7-7 . U. Thamw ' 6

S.P. FORECAST: Evens Daniel. 7-4 Hrnalmh ft Moi at
Courage. 8 Dawn Reign. 12 others.

TOTE TREBLE. 2.18, 3-15. 4.15 raeco. DOUBLE- 2. 45 - aft.

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICK*
DONCASTER

(Going : Good to firm)

2.0: VERNON SAKCSTEl! GOLD CUP
(H'oan) 3-Y-OF £*.3oa in

NDAB1EI br t Prinoio — Cherre
Brandy itofly Delamerel, 8-10

L- **ig'lon .. 13-3r 1

HITESCA b I Tesco B03H—SJsjh Ro*d
J ‘ M*“ock^ B.

8
T«ylDr...5-l 2

lUTtfhiWtsC ,“ R. BeishlBiOB...8’1 3
Also: 11-2 Fair AstroUe.lO Kottt-

aarieTie »ri>7 Prlnceu 1**1.
Flower. Brunttow. 50 Bins!Ufa. 9 ran.

i.iTTJl. la 58 1-55. ill. van Cutwn.
Ne'ivfliW.i Tow: win, 21 b; ptaees.

2.30: MICHAEL SOBELL STKS S-Y-OF
£6.465 5f

PERT LASSie b f BOM tod—Palnwd
Glee iMis 5. Joel!. B-|H

J. Mercer, ,.13-2 l
STaTKA b f Stpmasrer — Parysati*

IPrineen O-Sp.elbe.T)). 8-12.^ ^
HIGH MEADOW eh t Hiflft Timsoh —

Mossy Meadow Gars R. HodgreL
^

Aha: Wf Rad Signal. 4 fan. 5b 21.

In 3 /5s. tH- Cecil. Nevnurtm.) Tow:
vne. 48pi feast. £2*40.

3.9: WILIJAM RILL GOLD TROPHY
. &4.804- l J«m 1275

CHARLTON b e ChaTlottesvilla —
Thrnt (The Queen), 4 9-6

J. M«iw...7-2 1
PRINCE CONSORT b b RiBht Royal V—Cryital Falace (Mr H. Joel). 5 9-3

L. P'890tt...4-8F 2
CSWATOWJf & e DWj Drake —

CheODtream (Dofer of NorfoTV).
4 9-5 R. Hurehta50a...7-2 5
Abo: 53 Tantivy. 4 ran. U; 31-

Stn 9 215s. (W. Hera. Wen n&ley.)
Tott: win. 55d: ['ns. B4a.

3.35: RIBERO STKS r3-V-0 £3.591 fit

FUNTSAIL ch c Forflno U—PogasaJ
(Mr toPfckwi)

f-1J. Mercer ... 5-3 1

MUSXCALE. BT t Grey Sovereign—
Wind sons CLC Col J. Chandoa-

. Pile) 8-8 W. Cmoob. ... 10-1 2
LAZY GREY, gr c SUver Shark—

AOrlta. iLI-Col J. Horn ting). 8-11 ^
R. Hutchinson 10-1 3

Also: 2F Yeoman. S JCtaS Penguin
(4UU. 8 Parhlenn. 6 ran. S'll: )*L l.tn

13 ,*-S. (Denys Smith. Bishop Auck-
land.) Tote: Win. 55p: places. 25p. 33n:
i'ceu. £2*5.

4.10: ROYAL PALACE STKS 5-Y-O
£7.072 ium SOy

BALLY&OT. ch -c BanyciptJo—Rot
Corel (Mr D. Prernu 8-6

B. Taylor ... 20-1 l
MAGIC FLUTE, hr l Tudor Minstrel—

FOigrann (Lord H. do Walden) 9-1
L. Piggott ... 4-6F 3TACK QN. b c HbiT Tack—Splendidly

(Mr David Robinson) 8-6
W. Carson ... «-1 3

_Al£0: 4 Colon (4th). 13-2 Breeders
Dream. 5 ran. 41: !al. 2m 12s.
VVlnfar^Newmartot). Tote: Win Cl*o7-

4.45: DANIEL meNS STKS £4.576
5f I40y

SWING EASY, b t D«fc. Judge—
Flowing iMr J. Whitney) 5 8-6

SWINGING JUNIOR
MC

br *e 113^6
1

Track—DeldanUe (Mr J. Sifllvani
4 9-0 J. Mercer 20-1 3ARTAXERXES. Ch e Whiallei—
Parrotts tMr S. joeD 4 S-0

J. Undley . 7-2 3
7 Roy*1 Smoke (4tfc), a Trial

tori" 5 ran. 4l: u in 8s. (J. TrelT
M&rHrorongfo.) Tote: Win 16p; Pcast.

5-15: SUNNINGHELL PARK GOI

D

CUP (H'eap) £4.630 T’jra

SPITSBERGEN, ch e'
'

A. Borrocka ... 12-1 3

-3S8

. R&

S.?60
3aPl plKes - 18p' dual f'caa.

TOTS DOUBLE: Charlton and Baijj.

hot >3-60 uefceia.

OTHER WINNERS

(9-4). 1- Alte'enon (6-4F).Wdo4 (11-4). 3. 3-50 -

(7-4F). Is
•

2. S
o. u->u: aniaafan

...... . Amarrlck (8-1
»,

e| ptuwon (7-2). 3: Welsh Warrior
'9-4). 3- 4.0

:

'ilintaire (6-£fi. I; .

|* h J,*B°: &w*el Delenco 14*1

1

Such Moor (8-1 1, 2: Leeward (3-1J1Coitalb llo 3-UF. 5.0: Wradnuih
g^thera Nabob 14-lj, 2: M

_ HAMILTON PARK.— 2.JO. C
55BP^WWMS^.a-ui

Counrry Rambie 1-ZF. 5.0:

^etTe* Hcrtxmr 14-1
Hand wood (9-41, o.
LWSETELD.—1,45: On Demand

1: Grian'l Leap (7-2J. 2: Salat

U 2-1 ). 5. Somalia J1-8P. 2.15:
Ride (15-8F). 1; Crtnran (8-4). 3:
Beraard (7-41. 3. 2 45: Sasha IS*
Alcitt Detroit: (7-1 1.. 2: Boratta
3. CosuaJ tom I5-8F. 3.15: Mar
iS-UF), 1: todlcroos (11-2). 2;Dim il1-2i. 3 3.45: Kerry Blur .

1: BJjag Boy 17-1 1 2; BrOtber S
(8-1). 3 4 15 Parissuo (4-TT
DorJesUng Bov 3 2 'oi!- ... I

5»

SA».«""1IRY —2 0 Bn r. .

;

•V ’**

\

‘-A.
5 **?! '! ,end I

(7 1 1 3 i 30 Mrda' 4 I .

Stare -8-H 2- C)o t fa u .
'.

gMr. U Jit 7-2F 3Q. p;ia'r
14*1). 1; Pear .Can -3 UFj 2-hoM (e.3 IJ o Magnate 2 IIP
Ores UatUa iS-ljF), i- shad
tS-lJTL 2: Ellen Key (80*11. aT
Qtiorlian (4-1). 1; toehy SiVetk
S:_GciBitoc 16-11. 3. 5rtt GraSp
4 *0; The Bugler IB-lIF)
UstE (S- 1 (. 2: Pereira rwllraltt '15:

TBS CURRAGH 315; Me,nen Oaks: Altesae Roj^e Ti%
(4DOj7”s.

t16*1 ** tovendnla
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John Player League

LEICESTER OVERRUN

AS KENT SCORE 31

IN 14-BALL OVER
Kent scored 169 for one to best Leicestershire

by nine wickets.

By E. IV. SWANTON, at Folkestone

ONE phenominal over settled this match.

Graham McKenzie bowled it, and it

consisted of 14 balls from which came 31 runs.

Denness made 26 by means of six fours and a

two, the other five coming from those of the

no-balls not scored from.

Poor McKenzie! The Australians, it is no secret,

are much against the new front-foot law, and it was

merely adding insult to injury that it was a fellow-

countryman, Bill Alley, who

The scoreboard did the no-balling.

Leicestershire What' made the thing more

Brilliant Merckx

storms to third

successive victory
By J. B. WADLEY in Paris

BY winning the final time trial from Versailles to

Paris yesterday to clinch his third successive

Tour de France, Eddy Merckx confirmed what his

rivals knew already—that

he was by far the strongest Final details

Feltham, in the natio . £
championships 100-n'

!
'

time trial at York
Saturday. Griffiths covet
the distance in 3hr 58a

'

53sec.

Though entry was resfri

to the best 100 rnfere at
distance, it was soon appai -

that a terrific duel would ' •

rider during the last week only riders to beat fouTho

of the race. 2 : k. WSSS& VESSBSSS Covering the first 25 mile

f > *. > * *. /•.vv-T** ri I'm*

LEICESTERSHIRE
B. Dodleston, b Woalwr 30
U ,E. j -C. Nonnua, c Mott,

b Shepherd ... 31
B. Davison. b Woolmer 13
r r- Inman h Underwood ......... 32B. Davfann. b Woolmer 13
C C 10 man. b Understood ..... -2

F. Sieele. e Jullen. b .Shepherd ... 6
*R Dlnowurth. e Knott, b Underwood SO
tR, W. Tolchard, nor y1 ••-•••jj-vt
p Strinfler. c Knott. B Underwood o

J ‘ D. D. Pembor. ^dt

extraordinary was that
McKenzie, whose long lost

stride makes it specially diffi-

cult for him to keep his front
foot behind the popping

JOHN PLAYER
TABLE

Eddy Merckx makes a typically strong finishing

burst on the final stage of the Tour de France in

Paris yesterday.

convincing or me neigiau s

hat-trick of Tour wins and he
might well have been beaten

had not Luis Ocana (Spain)

crashed and retired in the
Pyrenees when leading by

seven minutes.

Ocana bad based the whole

1
. 14 IS 1

- 4 ! 9; pi. jimenez iSpaim ifcr 57mifl 09sec, to Par
1-14-44-5. 10. British piacinji; B. Hob*n

,
wm

1-17-43- 44. .
'

final oveball—

M

erckx 96145-14. Porter produced bis Best e.

i- zo«trmrik 96-50-05. 3: l. van imw »*,_ third quarter. establisi

Ifw' sVfca. 4s .vSSSho a lead oF 29 seconds over Gril

i; &*£rt!3k.i!rt?K « 75 «»« “
Ubourdctta 97-15-31. 8; L. Almar .
(Francei 97-17-59. 9: V. LOPW-OllTll F.YPltlTIff TUTl-lTl

1-14-44 -5. to. British plating; B. Hob-in
1-17-43 - 44.

FINAL OVERALL Merckx 96145-14.
I- Zovtcmclk 90-50-05- : L. van imp*

season on being in peak condi- flag* *o'
BrtUsb p,adM:

lion For the Tour, whereas c^titdiuv

Exciting nm-in

g
. D. McKenzie. b Dye
• T

- r it::::::::::::

40 overs. Total i9 wkl-l 168
Pan of wickets: 1-49, 3-61- 3-73.

4-30TS-94. 6-14S. 7-154. 8-163. 9-167.
BowUm: Dye 8-0-39-1: Jull-o 8-1-

44-0: Shephefd 3-1-52-2: Woo.dWr 8-1-

23-3: Underwood 8-2-26-4.

of the over from a run of five

yards.

took him off for good.

KENT
•M- H. Denn«:.. not a
D. Nlchnll*. c Tolchard.
a,If Iqbal, not out
D. jdlchalln. c Tokhard. b Pembrr ...

ARf Iqbal, not out
Extras iib 2. nb 7>

F. w. I— NX. Pts
Somsraet '15> 43WomtttnUn (61 10 8 3 32
Essex 1 41 .10 7 3 28
Lancashire <i] .11 7 4 0 38

11 7 4 28
Surrey 19} .10 6 4 0 24

6
Kent 1 31 .10 5 5 20

4 6
Derbyshire l3i .10 4 A 0 16
Gtaniorsaa 1161 .10 4 6 0 16
Hampshire (13) --

. Ill 4 A o 1

A

Northants 116, ... .11 4 7 0 1A
Middlesex (111 .. . fl 3 fi 0 12
Warvrickstiira |5) .. . B 3 ft 0

5
WolttnaPam ufll -- .10 2 8 0 8

Worcester always

call the tone

Merckx took it in bis stride

following a heavy programme of

oneway classics and short-stage
races.

SATURDAY
19TH STAGE tBIofc-VcrwJUs. 115

miles*.—J. Krekeb iTTollandl 5-21-06
5120-46 with bonosi. 1; C. Guimard

Then came the final 20 m
_

south into a light breeze. E\ .

lay-by held volunteer wnst we

5 -2 F-OA (5-20.56 with bonuil. 3; J.
Pierre Dannefllaume 9-21-06 '5-31-01ii-pe Pierre Danncfllaume 9-21-06 '5-31-01

. , , , . . vrtih bomul. ft: VV. Frencloni I Italy I

This method had been success- 5 -21 -os. 4: r. wsotmens (Holland) umr.
ful enough in 1909 and

I 1970. but ;&5rtS^SSnfa."i5:
Merckx. 26. will no doubt prepare overall.—

M

en** 95 -54 -4
* - "

more carefuilv for future tests of imm> 95-4n-f:o. 2: zoc-cmeiit 95-40-27.

en.-h Imnnrljnrc 3 " Thvwoal 95-45-24. 4 m
- MDrlfn«i*n 99-SUcn unpoitance. 41 - 14 . S: OgosHntia 35 - 53 -06 . 6. Britfeb

Figure* la bracket* 1970 position.

AWARDSss nrer*. Total 'i wvti 169 Denness simply carried on from Attri DRC
Fan O* wicket; l-M. "here byjU accounts he had left AWARDS
Bowling: McKenzie 4-0-34-0: Spencer off at -Maidstone against somerset.

4-o-28-o; sirtp7«r
,
BL°^fr0s rJSiSSSSE When he is in his form of the four wickets.

—

s

—

k. d. Boyce

HcEEf1
.

n*“ 10'-°- D W momeiit he_ is just about the xnort ^

By GERALD PATTLE at Worcester

TiEFORE their record Player League crowd of more
than 7,000 Worcestershire coasted home by eight

wickets against Essex in a match strangely devoid of
drama for a meeting of two

Did not bat: A. G. E. Ealham. attractive batsman m the English I rvvnrcsi. K. V. Jones (Middal. C. T-
tA. P. E. Knott. J. N. Shepberd, G. W. tramA

|
Spencer (Lelcsl, F. J Tllmn* CMJdd*j.
5. Turner (Essexr, a- L UnderwoodJohnson. R. A. Wolmer. B. Jolino,

D L. Underwood. J. C. J. Oye-
Keot 4pu

Umpire*: W E. Alley ft A. G. T.
Whitehead.

Woolley style

LANCASHIRE
FORM IS

4 CHAMPION’

There was about his stroke-play
here the sort of dismissive con-
tempt which the old Kentish
generation associate with Prank
Woolley. He reached his 50 in
the lStn over out of 87, but there-
after was matched in scoring
speed, though not in purity of
method, by Asif.

eScESW. o2^; of the leading sides in the
v. joae* <urdd3>. c. T- competition.

CU, F. J Tllmn* CMiddati. _
-v. -— lEssexr, To. l. underwood Essex never reaHy settled

sixes.

—

to—

-

k. d. Boyce exsee*): down agaittst a Hd>’ attack and

5^ahds^SoTry
,

.or
J-^r^ EF

35
10yers were disD,issed

* _
<5uuex); 6— M. K. Kllcbni for 124.

&Sa
°6^ej«: An openins stand of 78 by

iDerbysi. B- oavi»«n iLeics). Headley and Turner, who had put
d fUncsl. J. T. Murray — ico tho »nnL:.

9—D. B. ClOM iSomMl. J. A. Juaaas
iWarwlrKal: 8 B- Taylor rEssezi: 7
E- R- Dexter l6U*sex>; 6— M. X. Klldrrn
5OD0SU. B. A- Richards (Haobt. J.
ioIIIvan iLancsi: ! M. A. Bus* l&oraes).
!. R. Buxton IDerbysi. 0. Davison i Laics).
~ H- Llovd flancs). J. T. Murray

ALL-ROUND

SOMERSET
STAY TOP

such importance.

Programme curtailed

Already his appetite for racios
is not so keen. Instead of facinz
his usual post-Tour menu of a

race a day for i*vo months he
ha.s cut the helpins down to 25.

The moral winner of the Tour.
Ocana. however, will be much
busier. He is booked for 62 “ per-
sonal annnaranrps “ at a reported
fee of £2>0 a time.
As well as takinc the Yellow

.Tersev home to Brosscls.

blaring
:

Hoftin 97-02-3b. 42.

FOURTH TITLE TO
Mrs BURTON

Befyl Burton, the Yorkshire a . v. 9nu«. . n-.. .j, 59
houseLife, look her Fourth t. VgSS^SMF»WaS! i.
national cycling title this season Team: Hauiplnw ft Dlwrirt. 13-25-1

when she won the women's road

Me’-ckx’j? suitcase will also in- day.

race championship over a 38-
mile course near Derby yester-

dude the green iersev for
winning the points romnetition

Mrs Burton, who has held the
title since 1964. apart from miss-

and the white jersey for the ing the race in 1968. went away
ronTbine.” haserf on time. Points after the first mile and left her

fMidSz,, j
J
.

0
m. S^fan^>Tc.MR.fTP 9P 182 the same opposi-

5array i . K. Suvllgrore CL*nc#i

The left-handed Nicbolls played
his part well, too. while AsiTs

By MIKE STEVENSON
at Headihgley

A CROWD of 18,000 at
Headingley yesterday

watched “ Lancashire, the
Champions,” (the constant
chant of cross-Pennine
visitors) beat Yorkshire by
48 runs in a superb John
Player League match, Lan-
cashire scoring 239 for fourcashire scoring 239 for four
and Yorkshire ending with
191 for seven.

Lancashire's innings was tike
an inverted sandwich with juicy
meat above and below a slice
of dry bread. Early belligerence
took them to 63 off 10 overs,
but 87 for two off 20 overs was
a moderate score at half-way.

However, Clive Lloyd, who was
dropped by Nicholson off. Bore at
57, saw that Lancashire reached

PROCTER’S
CATCH IS

DECISIVE
By ROBERT OXBY 70 ft tb

4 «_*
“aid nt

. at Bracfcley

. fFHEY say that catches ”
win matches, and the Wilcot

4.000 crowd who saw the
first county match ever in fought
delightfully rustic surround- game n

ings at Brackley went home «>iendid

Hon on the previous day. virtu-
al]v decided tbe issue, and the
winnin? fait came with three overs
in hand.
Hemsley, the Sheffield United

footballer, was the most success-
ful Worcestershire bowler, taking
four for 42. and although Ward
and Taylor put on 46 at the start
of the innings none of the remain-
ing batsmen played with confi-
dence on a good wicket

Essex bad lost three wirkets for
70 at tbe halfway stage but they
could not increase the tempo. i

By JOHN MASON
at Glastonbury

ttURE catching in support
of the wonderfully ac-

curate bowling by Tom
Cartwright again served
Somerset. the League
leaders, splendidly, yester-
day.

anrf mountain ne'-formaTices.

The onlv major award he
mi««ed was ^bat for tbr Grand
Prix de Is whkh nW
fO his sJighUv-huiP comnatr'nfr.
Lncien van |mne. who vesterdav

rivals h-ailina by more, than seven
minutes behind at the finish. Her
daughter. Denise. 15. riding in
the event for the first time,
finished fifth.

TIME TRIALS
OXFORD CITY R C 30.—M. BOT» •

i Oxonian CO 2-2-o 6- Tran). Oxford C. .

K
SOUTH WESTERN R C 400 I'R»adlK

^ A? Nlfllorrf iCharloHpvill? CC1 4-T«-3 .

Team- OnHottn'ITI' lS-ii-dl Wom«
C^nt: Mrs F- OamlH-rlaln iH can-low

m-1. Wfcs.l 5-0-31.

HAROLD HHX 2R. —- R - Gadw
l'Hnurt»Iriw ft Dl«-t. W9i«J Jo-j8. T>»a
Hounslow A Dtst. j-0-36.
WKISH CHWIT 109—-J- 1cm

Vu e WHL«H rWFHIP _ 109 —J- lem
the first time. ,po rt >i * jji-i.i 1; T

• Rvn«a r.r-.l 4-*S-SA- Z. 9
- * "" ” “ Trent Ann

« _ _ • j — our iuii i itiurir.* j i%d* | u.
wfle prj^prf r%nr ryf 'e^nprj oiar«* 1: B. bwHtner/on aCO ar Trn 20s*
nve-all bv Joop Znetemelk. of 2: A - Ftuu Thurs.i «m-.. a.

WOMEN’S NAT. CW9HIP 138 Dll lea. K'n’V'7’' 3 - m '

Dtrh»i — B- Bunarf I'Morfey CC) 1-26-10. I

-*

I : s. iwHwienon ACC' «t 7ra 204. TE 1M TIME T^I 6L «*' f'l ByH"
2; A. Bdilrv .Rull Thurs.i am-.. 3. I

4H, oiMt-i —t~^-y 2hr 5nHn S,"ftl

Holland.

H^ban wins £80 lap
Cricket

B-iiain ip-IIani.
Lloyd l 2-9- 12- 4.

jomerset. the League Desoite Ocana's retirement his

eaders, splendidly, yester- ® ic colleagues won the inter-
national team comnehTinn.

_ *

_ ,
B-itain’* Parrv H^han ni’ilp a

The formula, expertly applied strong h !d for a win on S*'.ir-

HAWKE’S SEX SIXES

Wilcock claims four
Wilcodc. the reserve wicket-

keeper. claimed four victims, and
sUbcmgh the Essex tail has often
fought courageously to pull the

many times this season, brought d?y* s*a"«*. finishing at Ve**-

their eighth win, the demoli- up eventually in

tion of Hampshire by 67 runs 1- " no'sifion.

and £1,700 in gate receipts, a Ye«*«*-d»y th® Ion® Kriinn tnnL-

couaty record. Hampshire were n "'7P
.

fa«i-coui»ty record. Hampshire were
dismissed for 97 in 35-1 overs.

•ct |j»ti nf i-li* 500 nplrac P»-!c

Neil Hawke, the former Aus-
tralian Test player, yesterday hit
six **x'es In one over in a match
at Tbornbury. Gloucestershire, on
the ground where VV. G. Grace
first achieved fame. Hawke, play-
ing for Whitbread Wanderers in
a game to celebrate Thornburys
centenary, took his runs off
Derek Hawkins, a former GIou-

convraced that a brilliant S^h^^rom t

cu?er
i

ROAP RAFTS
Gunfinv-CH Tn;TTRN*iT-ONM. CHI-

TERri'M I50I"I- — 4. HrFfrrnan iCattJ

Sa-l: . A-rtinrl I -47-1 fl.

WnSRANS* NAT CH-pHfF '57 |"'TB.
rv-hvi: K. Jow»» 'Vrln C'nb Cnun
2-6-’ n. 1: n. Olinrrt iMil'wK CO M
II. 2- n, Gamliles iEa<iw*r« R Cl at '*

vv*' -H A.
iv?«rv nr 94 HR lH*m"*hira-

n«-lel-Willtl G. R- Minn iH^nianK
R-j 47''- ’5 mllns. Ternii- HnnirshlTa
U‘~ ’ '”*9-47.

JA HA N»T. CB-FW'*
F I -,hl-V 1 1_-P Val'nel |; P. A S|»l"ll
I F<l-nhii«inah ft r-mh—'-rl W. Sulrl*
iBminUmau'li )«bl'« Wi*l. 3.

arv'-AM vu»«V G P. •Vpi. Wi*>r.
h<nt>-" — Mno— i w.iivirrfaaniplon
WhSI 4-12-45

effort by Procter had en-
sured Gloucestershire’s vic-
tory by nine runs.

Fo’- Worcestershire, Turner and
Headlev progressed steadily from
the .start, driving stronglv and
makins some neat shots off their

three wickets in two overs, and ~ . .
an athletic surge from square-leg tneftp*
by Virgin to catch Lewis in the
24th over, ended effective rim i

resistance. I K

A tJ, Lllitw
hit 79 in 36 minutes'. WALTERS RECORD

TRIUMPH FOR SOBERS faces rowAXAlUlYirn 1UK G?r Sobers, the West Indies

H*T£i£f lirtnr’T’C! mvr4i
,n’ ® ot* biniself in theMINS HODGES TAuf

3u
:

Sf;a
's
“.'2

,

S
.f

irl
S
y Susse* “d '"dies h.™ anSivMigland wicket-keeper, won the fer Sobers not to 'play a^amstomen s Cricket Association's the Springboks. But last welketfd

Northants. needing 180 for lew. Headley readied his half
victorv, had reach 157 for six century in the 29th over and

a far larger total than’ bad earlier
seemed possible.

He played himself in with great
caution, but his final assault
included three sixes in the last
over and took Lancashire to a

by the 38th over, with the
Pakistan partnership of Mushtaq
and Sarfraz plundering runs off
almost every ball.

Then Mushtaq, attempting
another fierce cover drive off

remained unbeaten with 57 at the
clave.

Somerset negotiated the first
18 overs on a pitch which was
not wearing well, quite comfort-
fhly. But against Sainsbnry. who

With d'Oliveira plainly in top *?°k. four wickets in five overs.
Form, a Worcester victory was the innings fluctuated alarmingly.
only a question of time-

ESSEX

e innings fluctuated alarmingly.

Virgin. Kitchen and Burgess

Gar Sobers, the West Indies
caPj*,n’ W find himself in the
middle nt a row if the South
Africans lour of Australia goes

John Walters, the Cardiff AC
captain, beat his own Welsh
record for the shot by llin with
a putt of 54ft 4in at Swansea on
Saturday. He also won the disCHs,
with I5aft 8in to help Cm diff «
tain the Harry Secombe Trophy.?

England
Women’:

. -i*‘6M*»--Tfan,IH. 57 lpb>. J; Sv»a ;.,cu;

9,3
S‘
cl'

!»t
.
0i • 410*4. 3; Kluiie-1

land . a81- 4: H'.'relurrt UI a. 3 : iuanu.g'

Mike Denness a
captain's innings of 83
not out for Kent yesterday.

n_*5h“
Miubteq, attempting essex struck firmly to keep the run rale fifth national smgle-wicket com- in official of South Australia, for

Svev Jas^^unmblv Sen bv
‘- so f

a reasonable level As ira- Petition at Hemel Hempstead w horn Sobers plays, said the a li-

Prorter I^onctetershire^ irti^ k w £?*** ** Portantiy, Tavlor, who also caught yesterday, beating Pam Crain rotuuier was obliged to play themsorter. Gloucestershire s acting k. w r. Mw. c
Q

Gilhat sk£ully and. OTCeeffe (East Anglia | in the final. ^r^Jtrms
-,
ot ™“tractcaptain.

The two Pakistanis bad added
53 in nine overs and had changed
the comnlexion of the match.
Earlier, Northants had scored too

k- D Bo»cr. c carter, b HrSSi^ 2 added -so boisterously in the last
B. C. r rani 1« c Holder, b Carter ... 16 four overs.
B. E. A. Edmcade*. e WUrock.

score which demanded similar effort was simply an Oriental ex- earner, Northants had scored too

brilliance if it were to be bettered, travaganza. wristy. reckless, and f„
OW

vy an“ IOSt lo° ma?y.
wicket*

He was 97 not out,

A— — - wiiabj* itviucoo, auu . * - ~~~~~~.v

scandalously immoral! to nave any apparent hope of

Leicestershire had been up ..
against it from the moment when »fL° - s,des

.*
ost wickets quickly

Woolmer in the 12th--over broke a£er mlPress,ve opening partner

S. Tamar, c £OUva1ra. b HoMar ... 23
R- N. S. Hobbs ruo oat a
i b Holrfrr I
D. L. AcfiaM. not out 0

Extras iib 3. nb ii 4

SOMERSET
R- T. Virata, c Cavail, b Salosburj ClM J Ki chea. e Mt—ram. b 6aln>-

r.
b “

D
fy JCii- - 30

Miss Hodges scored 54 off six
overs, tbe top score of the after-
noon. and had Miss Crain stumped

with the State side.

SCHOOLS CRICKET
f"r,,6ve lo the snmi-finals Mi„ "fl.'BlBSB ^"•"'’d^.

305 -8 *» *
Hodges defeated Pat Smyth rSur- lVh<tai(t is 2 . Ardi Uftiv ist.

Boycott S effort against it from the moment when ,® otll s,des
.
Iost wickets quickly

* „ . Woolmer in the 12th-over broke “5^ impressive ppen ng partner-*™^g,1
ir
Cent ,n5u,es /ro“ a stand of 49 by Norman and ^reeu and Milton put on
w

jr
S
c-
dropped

^
by Dudleston for the first wicket. ^ Gloucestershire^ whfle Tail,

LAWN TENNIS
WELSH L r.A. CLUB C.U SKIF «Sw«l-»M'T^Cdr,11, l t>l Swansea 6-5. Dtcalls

K-urdlfi auuwb l->li: T. Guold ft B.
Juno lost lo J. Gregory ft A- Ausiin

*
f-*-

a-§. bl p. Hayden ft A. Lewis . *•.

g ?- 6-o: bl J. Little & B. Vnnstona .

6-4. 6-3. T. Tucker ft S. Joseph los» -i
iv Grvsury ft Austin 5-6. 1-6i losl lo .,Harden ft Lewis 3-6. 6-Z. 5-7; bt Utile
ft V a ns ton e 8-6. 10-S- H- Co* ft A. '!

.
hl

r.
C^nPl ft Austin s-6. 6-1: bi

K.:,nne*6-L4
C
.

,V,
A.o

6 -S - 6 ‘ ,! « * ,

r._„ 'ir e>.
rr—

,

uuuiwwu iui me ursi. wickel zi — 7 . ^ ’,uuc

iTJ
1

-j
n«P Simmons when This had given their side a start at 17 beheved to be the youngest

J“IfalSi
pnl from which they must have hoped SSfWj*. No^banif bat-

Yorkshire within striking distance, for a total of 220 or so, which ted wlh considerable promise m
Appropriately, Boycott was bowled might have kept Kent pressing.

a staD<
^
of 51 with Ackerman,

py Simmons. despite the excellence of the pitch Despite defeat, Northants had

D. L. AcfiaM. _not_ out "? 0 D.b' cf^t. cTurapr'b's-ta^hura 13
noages oeieated Pat Smyth |5ur- I52. 6rdiuoIy 151. EMfcTcwSw ^Extra* lib a. Db 11 4 C. I- Burgws b Whi"' if reyl 15-14 and Miss Grain beat *TS,T,

i*tobSi.',
J

I'l's'a
Qu™" EM“' * Uwi? 6-a

A^
M pw-9. Total —4 }: b

5 G,ynis Hu,,ah ‘Middlesex, 14-13.
WhMi,nw 1 ,J

'l ^ 6~4 ~

i55» !

G*Sr,.!S*«?'«aB5 m? smfu,."'
' b* 6r,t roi,nJ 1,1 ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

8-0-42-4: d'OUvelra 5-0-73-0- ,b ,b »• w 5- »>» 3» 16 ’

WORCESTERSHIRE 41 OTPfa. To-*l <7 wIM ... |64 Is?. I 4ft* /ciwii^H
R. B. R<u<llM 040 not no Fall o! , c- ~ -- ... CIICLTV Ir.rv. - 0\l fcptr......

WORCESTERSHIRE

Kv Cimm.-V “ — jcvcui. pi CiMUK,by Simmons. despite the excellence of the pitch
On this form one can under- and the speed of the outfield,

stand why Lancashire have been —_ _ '

,
so. successful in limited-over WOOimer impresses

Wootoer bowls a, woD.as tnj-
and Gillette Cnn xtill opms nmh. 00? .

a Player League (Ticket, if

listorv bat. 5- 5Ba,ll*7- <>« 57
;* G. M T.imCT. c France., b Turner 33promise in p. ]. sumpm. ibw. b EftuMAes ... i

prman a. I*. d'Olfralra. por out 23

41 aran. Tor*l (7 nil,) ...164
Fall of wicket*- 1-52. 2-69. 3-73.

4-90. 5-134. 6-124. 7-131.
hpwMpg- White 8-1 -21-3: Cpsteli g-2-

and Gillette Cno still seems prob-
ru*yer

.
league cm iX

able.
p only because he keeps the ball a

lancakhirr full length and straight. He first

sspite the excellence of the pitch Desprte defeat, Northants had
id the speed of the outfield. nmch with which to comfort them-

selves. The takings of £688 were
Woolmer impresses SL county record for the John

„ Player League and a collection
Woolmer bowls as well as any- for Colin Milburo raised £112.

i.b"4r::: f? y-li s f'

36-5 Own Total (2 wktsl ...125 jonra
1 "°* b°' : H ‘ R ' Mqsc,cF* a- a -

Fan of wirkets: 1-76. 2-78.
BovrUng: Bore* 6-5-2-20-0: L«or

6-1-13-0: Edmradra n-l-27-i: Acarld
8-1-28-0: Tdrnrr 8-0-26-1.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
..

Did out bat: E. J. O. HcaUley. T. I-
Yanflay. J. A, Ormrod. tH. C. Wil-
cock. «N. Gifford. V. A Holder.

D- M. Gfwa. c Steele, b Watts 34 |
R. G. M. 'Carter.

LANCAfnintn *5“*. *»"*“* auu euaisuu nc ur» £- A Mllioa. e Steele, b Warts ... 28
AF M b coop^ 36 fe^^d the tempo of the t!
S' fy'™™**- * Cooper. t» wood lord 28 Leicestershire innings, wbereapon m. I 1™*, c Mabw. b strtraz ... 9
?- 1? Underwood showing the same

f/ p
B ‘ ^ b

J. Sullivan, b. Woodford 8 Virtues. Picked np four inexpen- J- » MorUracre. ran OB*’:::::::::
ExT™ lIb 12 sive wickets. Etoas vb 3- «*»

40 own. Total t4 wkis, ...339 The speed of the Kent fielding
Af wlidteta i_«;i n ern t 9An I -a— v _ 9

u.tup.c s:wje. b wart* ... 28 Wane*mbit* an

u

?! «“nrtra*» J. F. Crapp ft A. J*P*oo.
' r MaWiijq. b sarfraz ... 9 —

&%!£*• L?"*** il MINOR COUNTIES
Jortlmore ran oat "... o At Bedford. Herts 253 ft 119-2 dec.
Kras \b 2. lb 19i 14 »A. R. Garnfall 84 noli. Beds 378 ft

„ _ . , .
106-5 Drawn.

3 oven. Total (7 wkte.) ...179 Al Northwirh- Dnibam 257-8 dec. iS.

IHCVH uvu:i<UUU I n VV white h iwi™ A
A' Bedford. Herts 253 ft 119-2 dec. T.‘ J. Motiram.

b
c Tavkrr. b Bnr'drai n

HAMPSHIRE
2* Rlehard-s. st Tailor, b Laneford ,n
R- V. Lewis, c Vlriln, b Landlord 52
S’. E. V D

h
^-nrCar,Wrlaht 2

-R. M. C. GlllUtt. c 'fJ,tr
nWrt9bt 0

_ _ _ . . . .. b Cartwright 0
P- i Salfisburr. b Ma-elcr
A. T. Cast Pit. ^ Virgin, b Wurorw b
tG. R. S'pptirnson. c Langinrtl,

. . „ . b Moseley )fl
I. W. Holder, nu, otu I
D, W. White, b Moseley 0

SUSSEX v MIDDLESEX
Al a ova. Sraaar won by 150 run*.

SUSSEX
£*' 6 TUmn* 67
L a‘ S'WRH..C Rfdl'-y. b Tiimu* 3.i

ri
R
*«
U
o
xl

^
r - 1 Rpvrfll. b litmo* 39

Park*, c Fuel he r*lone. b
llliniib .. .... SxA ». Ortlj. b Tilmu* .

LJ
MttTrJ >- b l-««VjinMUI 2M. Cj. ijrifUh nut out .. ... 2

J. A. Snow not nut . 4
tx»res (b 5. lb 2 . nb oi in

40 oven. Total (7 wkte.) ...179

4
Fan Of wtck«»: i-5i. 2-BD. 3-190. £ve

i Mr bowlers every en- 5'104 ’ §5SST^4
fc.“Sih* s

,

J
,» 7J,>

tewUog: Bailey 8-1-30-0: Lee 8-0-55KnP* 1 Wtahotaon 8-1-460: Gonrer 3
»-

Qd a*toRetfcer they Bowling: Bailey 8-1-30-0: Lee 8-0-
-WutMs „ 3-1-24-0: Woodford looked what at present they cer- f5-n ; jvetta 8-0-31-3- BrSikwn I-i-s- 1-40.3. Bora B-o-53-0. tajnly are. a young side bursting s

“S
lr"* a-1-23-2.

E-Tl 5: SffiUI-fi- RJ: with
S
enthmialm and confidei™* I.Wff ,B‘ J ' Mmr- J‘ “™-

K. Shattievrartb. As usual, they were well sno- xorthants
, _ vorkshtre ported by a crowd of 6.090 fi- U1** «; W—e». b Monimore ... 19

ff
,u*ar,-PBiE

iT? *5? 5lin
,

5hi
?e

•««*. B: £ ;;;
p- E V. Paooett. c ft b L-wr 5 particularly, in the splendour of Mvdiua Muhammad. C ProHcr. b

taw. b Punmoiii ... ai TJennrss’.s hafHnrt 41

8-1-40-3: Bora 8-0-53-0.
DM oat bat: B. Wood. -J. D. Bond.

£: aJSSSm.'* slmTaom- * Lew-

YORKSHIRE

i" *? ckVSl,,,rt i.
Simmons ?n

S
P. J. Sharpe, b Sullivan 18

Lradhen'er. nnl nut nil
. A. Hufion. b smihnn "5

B, Coocer. not oil In

Denn ess’s batting.

POSTSCRIPT—on long overs. I
saw another Australian. Ernie

J. Shack*- too.
'

NORTHANTS
A. T^it- C Bi»v*. b Mori (more ...
H- -M. Aeherman. b Mommore ...
p. S- Steele, c Meyer, b Knlvbt ...MiKbcaq Mrihammdd. c Proper, bDavef
"p - J- Warts, c Meyer, b Knight"".
G. Cook- tun ot-t
O. Brt-akwcli. t Marbmorr, to

Sh.ick.etoa ....

OTHER MATCH
At Blrrnlnnhdjn. Vale, ot Wales 223-

8 (50 orenl (Srrdmjn &4i: Scotl^h
UoIts. 186- W’alca won by 37 rucu.

Extra* lb t. lb G. nb ii 8 DW not ImI: J

331 over*. Total ~ Objni-on. J. Spencer.

fall o' wfrkrt*: 137. 2-56. 3-56. MlDDL
4-Si- 3-67. 6-7B 7-95 8-96. g-HG. M. J. Smilli. r IMift

Bowlhta: Jnnra 6-0-51-0: Mn-H-y P- H- c O'1*'
7-1-19-3: Cartwright 8-4-i?-3: Burner *- I- "ell't, r Ik i

4- 1-2-8-2: Lannlnrd 8-2.J9-2. W. £. R'l -'ll. c Ur
Somerset dpn 5?- n

Fril

.

l

];'f
,'T'

Umpire*; F. JiiVcmtui ft P. &, Wight. tJ
J
t. Muno- ’ b I

w*i. not on . in McCormick's, first over in Ena- *«ri'az Nn^^z. nat oiiV'"I"i::i"'... *r>
Extra, n. 2. ib nr. 12 jand of 14 balls at Worcester in

R' 5±,lr >- °°= °« „ 9
40 aom. Total <7 wmi ...i«u ’38- and bis second of 35, one ^ 3l *“ 55

-j 3

. t
f
«J< S ‘S6 -

worse than McKenzie: also G. 0. ew«. Total t- wktsi ...170*< jb* 3- 1 aj, o-iav T»l3t. “ ” " “ “— — _ — _

’38. and bis" second of 35, one
worse than McKenzie: also G. 0.

GLAMORGAN FALL TO
SURREY BY ONE RUN

SB uoerr. Total «6 Mktsi .... 2 1

7

4-=
f
c

5 - 1'^

Bowling: lorn-. R-H-4 7-0: D,.irk
8-0-46-0: Tllimi* 8-H M-*. Perbil

Price 8-0-27-0. Latcbindu
j-O-jO-I

.

Dkl not bdl: J. Urnman. N- I.
rii'jm-nn. J. Spencer.

MIDDLESEX
M. J. Simlli. r I-..I k-. Ii 8
P. H. l'arftri t Bil.s. b Sunn .... j
1C. I. Ripfliy, r Ihxler. b lilrin 7
W. F. R'i-«-l[. t Umni.in. b i.irig 19
N. f.i. Fe.iih-r.lnne. c ft b Grcia 21
C J. R. HIm h. h Greln ... II
»1 T. Mwn- b G«ei‘< I

H. i". i.-iii nman b tikhiuhiii .. 3
K. V. c Denm-ut. h I .r'h 8
F. J. IHitui*. n*il

. . O
J. S. 1. Prlir. « Grein. b Sn-iw ... 3

£Ui>is «lli iv Ii .1 i

Jfi-4 ‘Trial B7
F4,l nl wifhrta. T - 1 I . "-I.7. 3-29. I

4-5b S hi. h 70. 7-79 r.avi 9-82.
Rnwltnn Snow 6-4 -I-21-. r.r»l3 8-

n -n-h . bpenci 8-1—O-U. Ibnnsaa 4-
|

0-13-1.
,

buv-ex dnl«

Umpire*: H- Bird ft IV. L. lludd.

SITUATION AT NOON JULY I8l

Lancashire 4 pi*.
Umpires: D- J. Constant ft E. J- Rowe.

so McKenzie was only one short
of a melancholy distinction.

GloocesteraMta 4 pts.
Umpires: O. IV. Herman ft W. E-PblUlPMM.

By REX ALSTON at Byfleet

IN a tense finish Surrey just staved off a hectic
Glamorgan chase and won by one run. Glamorgan

needed seven off the last over, lost Eifion Jones and
Cordle had to score three i

—— —

.4 tank pressure paftcm trill
lAni. Lrjtr.s “ B ” and “ 5 ”
Low ** J

*
’ n ill drift west.

changes are

IRELAND v WALES
At Cork. BRITISH ISLES
IRELAND.-—Firot Innlnn*- ^3il iDIneen

59. UuRy 551.

Saturday Cricket Itevieic

D’Oliveira misses fastest century

off the last ball. He and
Nash achieved a bye.
Surrey started well, but were

let down by the later batsmen.
Edrich, Hooper and Younis
scored at four an over for 20

by Edwards at cover. Glamorgan
then became bogged down.
Boope ran out Walker, his foot-

pass scoring a “ goal " from extra*
rover. However the arrival of
Lewis inspired Alan Jones to hit
nut and together Ihey put on 76

Sr, Imrt Ifinlmi,

n. n Pl’iol. b Tlinma-
. . JT

M. S. fl -I'll r h . 7ij
T. H. Harri-nn. ciii'nn i. Iimm^
I. J. AnJcpuHi. i ft b i in rn |

’
A. J. 0‘lll»i'l«n nnl iuii

.. .
*.-j

P J. Dlnppn. nm uul ... v/
tl'M» ill 6. Ib .1. w |) jii

forecast for
NOON, JULY 19

Tnl.il 1 1 wl>U drri

Fall nf 1-72. J-113, 3-1 la.
4-ISn

A IMING the blow which,

if successful, would
have been the Anal fitting

flourish to the season's
fastest century, Basil

d'Oliveira was caught at

the wicket at Worcester
on Saturday, writes John
Mason.

D'Oliveira began his innings

against Essex when Worcester-

shire were 204 for two in the

71st over. Without addition,

he saw two more wickets fall

before he could challenge

Hobbs and East, who had

shared all the wickets.

Twenty overs, ISO nins,
,
four

sixes, 14 fours and i4 minutes

consternation among Yorkshire
batsmen at Sheffield. It was
containment first then wickets.

In 26-2 overs, he took four for
29—the last four, as it hap-

overs but the last six wickets f°r the fourth wicket.' Lewis was
fell for 30. only Storey, who hit th®n r°n out bv a superb slop

Bmrlinq: 0«rq IS-V-TII.I: Kun\rfn
1-1-76-0: Tkiin n i'j Sn r..,

S-2-6-0: Cl.ivlun 6-11 jl); k. q.

cessful Sent batsm.n at Maid- reacl,i"5 double Jn
? ?ur

".
b'

stone. His five for 66 had them “§ures In the closing overs tbe Surrev
struggling to 2?9 all out and
already Nottinghamshire are 48
for no wicket.

The turning point For Glamorgan 35 just ,no
„

t,
J
:ht a

!
,<1

fS&. a superb diving ratch bv SSSnSl? eorn
,?

B,
i
ed t0 tak

SMajid Khan at cover nfi a fu"-
pa -'b 'c T'sks. . if Lewis and

pens, because his colleagues. Though Murrays 15 was the
notably Brown (four for 47 1.

highest id Middlesex's long
attended to the top order. From baling lists, they still reached
first wicket to last, Proctor con- for nine against Surrey at
ceded one run. the Oval. __Mike Smith f 70 1 and

Yorkshire were dismissed for 225.

tbe lowest championship total of

impossible risks. if Lewis and
Alan Janes had changed places in

Wiiii.miv 6-1-14-0: nm-..
i -n-'i-b.

WAI CP.—Flr*t Innlno*
K. O. WiRtam'- i Lr,,.-.. i, (..«anlll x
D. A. J«inc*. Ii M.inlriin . «i

;

B. R-ir-rs. h ri'IUnnl^n
«

.

L£W-. I Gnftlwm. irnmnian o
IV. (7. Diivlrs. I Rrllh. I, l)'R>nr4..n 1.1
T. will,,ms , R-lltl. h M-xpir h •»

R. r iMt-'ip. , l i-llih. I, *, .jY

n
he

katf
ltir order tbc* would k

1 -

'vprobabiv have won. ' — -

Edinbrgb f g] Jg
Faro f n 25
Florcnre I 88 31
Funchal c 72 22

SURREY
*J. H. Eiirlctl. c E. VV. Jim,.

I. Hun,.in i i>ITinnq. Ii \f,
N Oart n—l *«ul

E,lr.i- dh a. wil high * V \-

Radley r ,ji also contributed
busily to the entertainment —
and six battio? points,
airarlaMiUai. T'l r c _Ithe day and an exercise which ^ r

5
i; i

lasted all day. Gloncesiershire’s ’m! ,

f
°L fi

)
e’

over-rate was not marvellous. 2J“
e

nf-rh ai Aa
-
a2Rut it uu< 17 an bnnr. men iTl,e P1lC“ .

a ‘_ MOie against

J- M. M. Hanprr. e Fr-drrtrk"r
db’ 35

Fall nl «lik»f 1-6 •*
. .-?.

4

Vm„,e ... , ...
b SUr«Vr6 3f> 5-'4 6- ",6. 7-59. B-sfl ->.»nlewnre 4lim-d. c khan h nniira, » Bp^«n?

- O’R nnian i*-7 .;-.a c.r**,.

C f &JC7- &sr» wes? i- sJt"

«

mm <*
r
ssh

warm rftOrFT^A.coio front.
QCC1.UKD fRDHTj»jL«

lj.

over-rate was not marvellous.
But it was 17 an hour, even
though Procter and Davey
bowled 50 of the 101 overs.

Sss^ex. Jehu Steele got 85 in
b-otfier David scored 66 for
Nortfcatmtoiahire '264) azainst
Glamorgan.

JJ, .-[ h
EdT:,,,|< - c h 11 UHnnp. . c_ ___ , ,«q*iklt£n ^am. ^ * b Kh in 0 iTmlmn

«
nn c A h WlUi^iyf- 4 H. b

r. I PrjKnrlT. c WnH-r. h IVllrjiiTn* 7 K. r>* 'VHlMmv h O’RIrnl m*. C7. ArfViJH. nor mil X ! C lrwi« nnl nT|f ,

Fl. D. h Khnn g R- Cliivtn-i. n>n nut .

ilb 5. nb }> * EVrns <T» \i
R. Cliivfn-i. n *»i nut

tVrns <h \i

Pitch reported
SATURDAY’S scores^•rafW a?»nr*ek m

former Somerset player, to con- is. GM*ir 551 .

fim so. ^“.** 2sSS o&g’ffi'riL Ssr7-J?W£;

SS -

1

Avpra. Total

.
Fall O' Wldtw,: 1-58 7-81. 3-?54-T2* 5-126. ft-127. 7-133 8-144.

r*n-h 6-6-31-0: r>rdta 8-1.

j*5-2: Willi,nri 7-1-31-3: w.iii<-r 2-0-

Tnlnl 12 nllu
TrU nl Hlrkrt, •

| .n 7.-3 1

pJK3?
hr,: " O N-,M *' R Cnr-

,,u« - Usuitj tiL y.r/j p.m.
GUrk circles show temperaturre

- 3' rxpctrpd in FahrcnheiL The
.. n equivalent temperature in Centi-

n 3'ffde
,s given alongside

jn

-

i 2T
iK
h
?ts ’ Arrows indicate wind

5 .,. direction and speed in m.p h
Pressures m millibars and inches.'

C—cloudy; s—.sunny; f—Faii*; r—
ri oTti,

^«
er’ T«nPerater** C) lunchtime generally.

Slty IB an mine " *** T„J fi«nFrset’s O’KpeffB 5a: L. R. GiWjs 4-391; War. SSSsw 3 <

be swotted, was out for 97.
__

In bury, prepared tor^faemeraets wkk, 52-0 . V
34 overs, be turned two batting match

,
with Warwicksmr^ the Al. *52rtS*¥w-i

*.

points into six championship joint leaders, has *• E- ^
When behtod

Ljf
gam rdoTaflu^ w?eu & J: Uwrie Williams . . . five

or improve upon Procter’s?une Somerset were IK for SSTWs .j. r. fw* fer 31 against Surrey,
for the fastest century. In the The pitch was dusty, of inconsis- a3 , B. uudirstua ti. r. miogwortii 59

circumstances, Turner’s 101— tent bounce and ^kmg spme
YorkI 223 ,P.

blooded drive from Younis. Tbe
the only 100 in Saturday’s first- spin. Bert Lock, the TCC

67 iV,. «. Procter 4-29. a. 1. Brown lucky bowler was Williams who
,0 bs EFJSJSSr,rSS --

bile d'Oliveira, a reassuring for 310 r'uns weres score w *** 239 lo. w.John. Fredericks cave Glamorgan a

Lawrfe Williams . . . five

fer 31 against Surrey.

GLAMORGAN —nnn iRBlntn
H C. f.7-0*- rick-, b \nioIii 73M. T. Khan, e E'lmnl-. b blurry . 7<S

ton'". Ihw. b 4rnolu 4(1
v M VVift-,. run ran ™“4. n Lrari., run mu ... . . 47
'/-• W. I'l""*. e Pawl, b Jnckman 10
M- A- Nn*h. nrit nut 5
A. E. f"'ii». nrt ou* ... 0Wra lb 1. lb 6i 7

TODAY’S CRTCKET
BW
vTKSr

,h
H.lmp-.h, r(r

LONDON READINGS
Mm. temp.: 7 n.m. to 7

olF HOCUmax. lemo. : 7 a .m '

i'A

SATELLITES

“SJi* M we foliowiga times
'

11

—

0ni II-9 a.m.’ to

S3
.

No
Ste52r„

,,| ao -T ' -».-*

.
47 ClHsInnhnry 1 11.30 6 -,1)17 Sr.

1 10 SVurwi- Is.

^
Th^ 0»4l 1 1 1 .30-6 .501: Surrey v Mid*

the only 100 m Saturday’s first-

class matches—-tended to be
overlooked.

While d'Oliveira, a reassuring

a spell of 5-I4W5.

40 ra-c-ra. Total 16 wkr-.i ... | 3i
F*’l nl Mlrkrl,- 1-4. 2-57. S-fcl,

<•137. S-,39. 6-153.
• BamUrns* Wi-M B -2 -29-2; .lar-km.m

5-0-42-1; I'orork 8- 1-17-0: Inllkl-dh 9-0-

.. 7 HOT* ill .50-6 Sm h,.v, _ , .
-—T7 IVnrrralrr <11 .10-7 1 • U or. - v Til
Ijj sairiin-w • 1

1

sn-h. -.ii,. J-
5-fcI. Vtrnvn v, k * f

i p.m.: HGF UPC.: Rainfall'‘nil.sunshine : 3-4 hours. '•

Mmci:
Br

Warmcst
e
-

!,tePnV Dav_
72F (220: coScrt- r

G!oucester.

Cape Wrath™ 52F
'

’(

1

{?
^'

lCk
,f
nd

,Benhe-ula and MaraViS fl.fffSsunniest Kin ln.< T.vf hrs
!

=-«• “ECOND Tl coup. r J-HJ..IIS v ij

~
•I'd B -2 -29-2; .lar-Vm.m W- v l r |. .

',,r

nue a uiiveira, a iraesmius ” — . *t Mai<uioua. mu "-t- »•. joud- Fredericks cave Glamorgan a «»> 7— .
u«i •» tjnna, u. j

.

fiaure on whom to lean, was out unduly harsh**
f nin- son 55; b- siaad s-66i: >«u 43 -0 . flying start—he hit Arnold’s first

5hcpfunl b - L 'Vi|
L
w""-

Slfn? haS. Procter, im- Stead, always a cricketer of-P«J
a”

At worc«t«- W aBtAm '
«’ baU ^ sfx* buf he P^ved on and

ITKf SS/S’S Majid fell to a splendid low catch

31*0. 9'nra. 3-1-29-1.
DM >MI b«l . Ljnna, . J. |iurh.1 ili. UnrLfnnlun h

j
111 fh ,r ’ v

N.>rihunib'rti,i,.| *

more aucceafuL was causing jest day, bothered

l>eMui IUS&
t »u.i- Ucppcr

Utiitins-up time 93?
P-m. to 4.36 ajn. Sunnws aA a.m,, sets 9.8
n.m. Moon ris»s Ij2s

i|i»L _
a.m.. 7.31 n.?n.

|V?5 "Bter at; London Rrldrp
.’J® Pto-^tWiSfli. Dover g.aa-m. (18-afU; gj3 DJn.



Union

^ iLVIES brilliance

BY
-Jk"\

fj.

:

;
®.v JOHN REASON in Napier, New Zealand

Hawkes Buy ... 6pts. British Lions ... 25
£ British Lions counted their casualties

k after an ugly and bruising match in which
*kes Bay played like a lesser-version of
:erbury, on Saturday. Worst hurt was John
in, the Lion’s hooker, who stopped a blow
ss the nose and eye in a ruck.
The right side of Pullin's face now looks like Sandy
tichael's did after the match in which he received a
pie Fracture of the cheekbone. Pullin has a cut like
istion mark round the

• which is visible only
.igh a slit in the bruis-
ed swelling.

specialist has said there
serious damage to the

jr the cheekbone, but it
' s unlikely that Pull in
Play again before the
international,
gus

. Slattery also received
er blow in Lhe teeth, which
d the protective brace
nted around them after the
trbury game. However, Slat-
has been advised that he
lose the damaged teeth
ay.

Linn* are not so much
as sickened by the physical

oat'nn which occurs so often
• w Zealand. Another of the

••— front row was deliberately
ti.,^1 in the face

Poor refereeing
trouble stems from uuiver-

«oor refereeing of the front
nc the put-in, and from the

leferees in New Zealand
. 't piepared to send players
r foul play in important
es.

lout the control of this
•e sanction, matches set out
id

Lions retaliated because
discovered against Canter-
bat any suggestion of turn-

.
le other check is regarded

•••sppn of weakness.
prop who led the skirmish'
r Hiwkes flay had his rlfht

. iw split riBht across and he
hits suffered a much more

s injury if Gareth Edwards
•nnected when he let fly at
its in the same. The pity
hat this ueline&s took away
a’-our of four of the best
the Lions have scored on

v w-re all scored by"Gerald
s. whose running was as good
-iything that even he has

-—.red. Barry John's coal-
is has lost the hot streak It

ip to the first International.
, te is now back in the form

i keens him at a respectful
ice behind Robin Williams at
ff.

in converted two of the tries

and kicked two penalty noals and
a dropped coal. One i»[ Hit*
penalty bucks was aided h* a

was soinx do«n in froni
°[ the povts. A HawVcs Ba\ prop
abused the referee for an e.iiliei
decision and the other asked him
what else he was going to cive
the Lions.
The referee replied rather

neatly: “A penalty kick.”

The first try bv the l.ions wa»
a remarkable effort. An attempt
at drop Goal by Hawkes Rav hit

an^ rebounded in 'John
Williams. &>(pn Lions Ihen
bandied the ball berorr Geiplri
Davies scored between the posts
at the other end.

This 100-j.ird mo*, cmcijt
persuaded Hawkes Bay rhai I he
only way lhe\ could *Mjid
annbjjation was to turn the peunc
into a fight rather than a fiesta.
They succeeded to an extent, but
even rben could nut slop Gerald
Davies entirely.
H«* last try was hts best. By

then he was playing in the
centre had rome up in fiopt o!
oft with a hamstring injurv and
David Duckham tud come on as
substitute un the wins.

Sidestep Flourish

Davies saw that the outside
ceprte had come up in front of
Macrae and he sliced between
them Just as he did when scoring
that superlative try Tor the Lions
against Boland in South Africa in

19S5. He then br.wf the lull back
with a flourish of* a sidestep. The
try was received in absolute
silence.

Thornton dropped a coal for

Hawkes Bay ana Bishop kicked a
penally.
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« Chris Rea plays at fly-half for
the Lions against Poverty Bay and
East Coast an Wednesday. Team;

ft. Hlllor; D
. J. Duckhem. A. .T.

Lr«vH». 8. J. D»w«» ir,m ». G. Bln.

E
ir; C. W. W. Rna. R Hopkln-: J. r.
korh. F. \ L. Laldknv. V B S'-vtnt.
'. D. TbniKM. W. J. U-Dririp. J.

T«vlor. D. L. OuitovII J. Dl ton.

AUSTRALIA
EXCEL IN

DEFEAT
AusLrnlia ... 11 pts
South Africa... 19

ALTHOUGH finally bra ton
in the fir«t oF thp

thrpp-matrh inlrrnatinnal
series, at Sydney on Satur-
day. un fancied AuMrafia
somewhat denied Smith
Africa’s ima^e. as current
kin^s of world rugby.

Agflfnet a harkdron nf oOf)

police rinpinc the urnund to
ward off a threatened invasion of
!he field h> anti-anartheiri
demonsirainr 1

;. rinse marking and
fierrp larkling hv Ausfralin
forced thp. Springboks into
errors.

The South Africans’ class will
prnhahlv brins a repeat of the
Grand ^lam thev achieved aeainst
Australia in Tflflff. But even in
ihis deffal, the Wallabies—often
regarded as the poor relations
•imong the top rugby « nuntrle.s

—

» an look bark on this match as
M’mct hius of d triumph.

Individual brllliaixce

It required moments of indi-

vidual brilliance In Jill |he Smith
A Irica n.s’ play and Ihoe were
provided nv inside-half Joccie
Viljoen and lock Frik dll Prpp*.
Vil.jnen had a solendid game in
which he scored a fine solo try,

while dn Free -

/, marie a fid-yard

run to put winner Hnnnen Viljoen
over for his 11th try of the tour.

Other South African points
came from a trv by Jan Ellis, two
conversions and a penalty hr Jau
MrCulium and a Piet Visagie
dropped goal. Australia scored
throunh a Rob McLean try and
lw penalties and conversion by
Arthur McGill.—Agencies.

Rita Ridley crossing the
Allison (No. 1) and Sheila

of her recording-breaking
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line well clear of Joan
Carey (No. 6) at the end
1.500 metres at Crystal
Saturday.

Helsinki hopes fade

as girls disappoint
By JAMES COOTE

ONLY about two-dozen British women athletes can
expect to earn the coveted selection for next

month's European Championships in Helsinki, com-
pared with a total of at

least 30 that the British

Board had hoped to send

at the start of the season.

World Cup Urate

England’s passage to

finals looks secure
By DAVID MILLER

TT NOLAND were given a seemingly easy task to the
XJ

1974 World Cup finals in West Germany, bein?
drawn with Poland and Wales when the qualifying
competition was decided

TOL'R MVTCHS. — N«pli>r 1N./..1:
hjhKs Rrij 6. Brii'fch I.hh* 23; e«rt
Ellvuhrth: 5. Ain- 1 Gawll-« 12. Aricn-
l op l*umn- 6.

jn Dusscldorf on Saturday.

The last time Wales bcai

En 'jlnnd in any match was in

IP.T5 at Cardiff, and although
Wales drew at Wembley in ilie

last British championship, no
one can seriously pretend that

when it comc-S to the World
Cup Wales can be serious con-
tenders.

This would be Hie case even if

Wales had a full strength Learn,

which, unhappily, they have sel-

dom had in Lhe past for these
matches.

It is the first time, other than
when the British Championship
has hern used as a qualifying
group, that two British teams
have been drawn tocelher, hut
there is .« more than reasonable
prospect that Britain could send
three teams to Germany, as
Northern Ireland and Scotland
are both drawn in groups lacking
an obvious winner.

Ireland unlucky

Neither Bulgaria nor Portugal
need be feared by Northern
Ireland if they can call on all

their players. Portgual's football
has lost its edge, Bnd Ireland d row
with Russia, and were unlurky not
to brat them in Belfast In Hie
qualifying competition for Mexico.

Scotland, if they ran only co-
ordinate their many talents, have
every efijnee of coming out on
top against Czechoslovakia and
ncnni.nk, despite being humbled
by Dcnmatk in the current Euro-
pean championships qualifying
group.

Poland, though not among the
strongest European nations, only
failed bv a point behind Bulgaria
in the 1J170 qualifying competition
so that England cannot beat these
opponents lightly. Yet It would
be ridiculous should England fail

to gain a place in the finals for
the seventh time since they first

entered in IKK).

Obvious qualifiers

Hungary and Italy look obvious
qualifiers in groups one and two,
but all tho other groups look
open, particularly group seven,
containing Yugoslavia, Spain and
Greece. The final is in Munich's
Olympic Stadium on July 7, 1974.

The European section of the
draw is:

Grovs t: Bwrth-n. FhiuftBnr. AbM.
Walla; Croup 3: IlMy. SMnisi-rlamt.
TurLry, LuirnitMiprg; Croup S; IK-lnvum,
Hullulnl. Nnrnny, h-cMii.i; Croup 4;
RkNTwnlu, a. c-ritmmns. AKxnria. J inttad:
Croup 5.‘ t-nipitUil.

Craup A: HWii.frfiiT HmtuH^I. N. In-loiMI.
Cyprus; Group 7; linuriwln, Spain,
Grnw; Group S: 1'arM.H.HrAU, Urti-
niurk. Groini B: IIiumo. Trotior.
«•)». «.f liHpnd.

For once, lack of funds is

not the reason. It is simply
that women's standards have
not been sufficiently outstand-
ing—as reflected in the results
of the national championships
at Crystal Palace on Friday
and Saturday—to warrant the
additional expense.

No-one has yet arrived to fill

the vacancies left by such as
Lillian Board, Marilyn Neufville
and Janet Simpson, so too much
reliance has to be put on the
mature competitors.

The many prodigies selling
world age-group records, espec-
ially on the trj<k, will not be ripe
Tor international competition until
after Munich. The women's side
«l the sport Ls definitely going
through a transitional stage.

All this did not prevent an
interesting and lively day’s sport,
sponsored by Birds Ejc Foods.
One British record was set in the
I.SOO metres bv Rita Ridley, the
EVcx housewife, who ran' drain
M-3sec, compared with +13*4 she
set last year.

Fourth in Europe
But she is still only ranked

fourth in Europe and it would be
unfair to talk about medai hopes
in Helsinki at this stage, since
the winner there will in all orob*
ability finish in about 4min lOsec.

Mis Ridley showed on Saturday
thar she had difficulty in keeping
to the 4-12 pace set bv the. West
German. Ellen Tittel. with whom
she had lost contact some lime
before the German girl dropped
out after three laps.

The only British athletes who
showed anything like medal form

Voicing

CLEAN SWEEP
BY ENGLAND
England won every event in the

home countries’ international row-
ing regatta at Castle Semple Loch.
Renfrewshire, on Saturday. They
finished first in the four senior
events, the two women’s races and
the three schools races.

A good fight developed in the
senior single sculls with little
between the competitors for most
of the way, but Baker of England
pulled away to win with nine
seconds to spare.
,
SENIORS- Coxed four*; rookUM 1.

I refold Wulm 3. Si Ui 1.1 ml 4. Culn)
Pair*: ln.il.ind I. SutlLtud 2. Ireland 5.
Srmar AralU. F.ngl.iad 1. Scillun>l 3.
IrrLind 3. Untile: fcnntand 1. Ireland 2.
Vuilnnd 3. mini*: rnnlaud Id. Jrefood
10. Scotland 9. Wain 3.
WOMEN—-SIoale SrutK: Fnnl-tud 1.

Ni.itl.iiHl 2. Coxed Four*: hmiloilil I.

5.

-u)fond 3. Tnl>l>: Lnland S. Srallaod
6.
sCHOCMil—Single ScvlU: F.nnlnnd 1.

Fair* J. SrmlMMi 3. K**hi < Knufo"

a

1.
SrnCnnal 2. Cnaed rmira: CmImiI I

.

kcnilintl 2. Wfili'* 3. Point*: Enalund 1 Z,
Srminnd 8, \\alr« 5.

were Sheila Sherwood, who long-
jumped 21 ft. 4% in, hut could have
done with some opposition to give
her more incentive, and stylish
sprinter Anita NeiL

Although beaten by Canadian
Stephanie Berto, Miss Neil, a
Northampton receptionist. is

worth far more than tho 11*4sec
she recorded, showing she has Hie
ability' to improve with competi-
tion in the big event.

Janet Ro^coe. wife of discus
thrower Denis Roscop, has finally

shaken off the sprinter tag which
has dogged her. She took the
4(10 metres in the slowish time of
54«ec, but fn the third place,

Verona Barnard extinguished
Lillian Board's national junior
record by running 54-oscc.

Rowing
\

SCULLERS s

FROM ETON
UNLUCKY

'

By DESMOND HILL
ClIX of the seven winners

of the Youth Coandl's
selection trials at Paug-
boume yesterday were
nominated for the FISA
world youth championships •.

in Bled, Yugoslavia, on J
July 28-30.

The team, which leaves Gat- -

wick on Friday night, will he:
Elghfii : PamOnurii* CnlltH add £<°Q

cmn>>Mir; -

Cuxrd Four*: Hrimrtron GS. WattOQ .
xoti Si LH^irnu’* c. l^ie ctwmanttlai
Catrd Four*: F.tou.
Cnnl Pair; AUnmkm:
CHIru Pair: W.ill'nqf.ird; _
Sculfo; R. frfiuir tPogiai. BtaetcwulD.

The unlucky crews were the
Westminster eight, who beat Rad-
ley to win the championship titla .

but succumbed narrowly to the'.'
composite assembled after Satur- T>

day’s raring, and the Eton double
scullers. Both their times were
well outside the standard, hut tho
new eight should improve con*
sidcrably.

Times improve
Calm conditions yesterday im> -

proved all times by around IS -

seconds, and Prentice, who re-.-'
tained his sculls title, took 24
seconds off his. At present thft .

best chances seem to lie with the
fours and pairs.

The new Harp Colts Champion-
ships were well supported. It will ' -

be surprising if more is nnt heard „
of several of the 18 scullers.
Cusack, the winner, was third, not i

far behind Prentice and Keogh in
the final trial.

King’s Worcester, whose first
eight are all of rnlLs age, took
the silver harp, while Hampton's
colts woo the tours.
CHAMPIONSHIP CVBNTS — Eight*:-

Went mlmlT M R.id1r>; Cgwd Poor*:
Hdiiipinn GS. WrIiu* & Si Urorg*'*

.

*

Cull bl Fion Ic RmUnnl; Culre Fwmi
El on u Tuffmi Cnxml pHlr»: Abingdon ..-

hi Biillnrd Mild fichl it Rrdlord HC:
rn\li-m Pair*; Wnlllnqf uni N ttrwUord .

i;s. Frilling GS * Thiinin RC: DouWr .
Srull* : Finn bt LnulilHH Mldlanfl*. A -

tlrrkn Si hi; shmlo tirullki R Pmnttrg '

iPmMur. Rlark .» all St IMI hi P. H. R.
Hunirr fKinn'a Srhl. C*ai*rbnryl St R.
Luptun (Cnmirndi,
COLTS EVENTS.—Kin** Srhl. Wo*, -v

erstor hi Finn. Coxrtl FMn: Hnmnlon
M RmVlrv. Star i. Silver Jubltr* Schl.
Slwile Srutt*: A, Cnsaik iWflUIngfnnD
M P. S, rr1hnni (Pulnry TawiO

CRYSTAL PALACE AND OTHER RESULTS
WOMEN

100m: K. n*rto tCMnadf.) U-4. 1:
A. Null (Lnndnn CMynm.) 11-3, 3; S.
Jnhna Card IIP 11-b. S; S. M Lannanian
iSi^ihnlll 11-7. *: D. hWO» tLnndon
Olvmp.l 11-7. 5: A. J- Lynch CSrt-
M.nlm 11 -8. 6.
300m: Brrto 03-5. 1: M. A. Crttrblry

iRmhIiOI 23 -S. 2: P. Lo*rrock iCanadol
23- 3. 3; Pwcm 34- j. 4; M. D. Tr«xnr
tWrdrrrhaiVPliin} 2* -3, 5; M. Cobb ISel-
sonllii 24-2. 6

400m; J. Romm iSlrrlford) 54, 1:

B. IVaUb (Canada) 54. 2: V. Bernard
iWotverhamplom 54-3 tll.K. Jnr red I. 3;
S. Brrhn {NeUx; 54-4, 4: P. A. Atwraod
lOHriioli 54-3. 5; M. Burgraf (Holland)
34-9. 0.

80 Dm ; A. Horrmau iCumIb) 2-4. 1:

n. Miriing iWolvrrtiampton' 2-4 -3. 2:
P. U. Leva (Hinhb<-id) 3-5-3. 8: S.
Sutherland iHdlnburali S.l 2-5-3. 4;
M. T. Caomlirr l(iimb H.) 2-b-l. 3:
A. Dr langr iNrlh.l 2-7*2. 6.

1.500m. : n. nidlry c&*nt I..) 4-
14 *3' »U.K. nal, »d.), 1: J. Ailfona
Itlumb. II. | 4-16-4. B; S. C*rr» il^iv.

Gndivu) 4-lfc-2 k 3: M. A. Bmirhaai
Illirii-U 4-19-7, 4: E. (.amiiin*
iVulll.l 4-bo. 5: G. A- »l»*y iD.-rby
1..I 4.22.2. 6,

100m. Kdlni V. Butunu iRnumaaln)
14*5. 1: R. E. Gamm iL-m-s ,L.) 13-0.
2: P. May cntMd*> 14. 3: J. Honour
iWnklmi 14-5. 4; J- A- Varnon <Mt|.
rhami 14-4, 5: O. Van KtcLbelt (Caoddo)
14-5. 6.

2.500m. Writ! B.
v*rn,imnli-ni 12-39- B.

J. Cook
1: vi.

iWol-
Lewis

xiniai 13-44. 4 1 C. Daniels iWerrlnn-
foat 13-46. 3: A. Jabwtnw (HvD«l)loa)
14-6-6. 6.

HIGH JUMP: U. Brill (Canada) 6ft. 1;
Van RtrkrbKIt 5-11. 2: K. Karisen (Nor-
way 5-11. 8: B. J. Inkocn (AldamhnU
5-8*4. 4: A. Houma lN«lt! S-l'i. 5; R. I—
Wan IEdinburgb) 5-8*a. 6.
LONG JUMP: B. Sherwood (Shefficldl

21-4*4, 1; D. Barren (Mllcham) 31. 9:

B. Elnrr (CanadW 20-6*4. 3; w Klekr-
brtt 20-3. 4: J- Fi-Mptitln CMIdtUc LI

19-9‘a. 5: M. A. Chilly tSurrey AC)
19-8'ri. 6.

SHOT; J. B. Hobart* (BlrchHpIdl
51-1 0 Ij. 1-. B. Bnlloni • Mllohanil 40-11
b! II. Stuun iMnnrhllll 49-6*4. 3: J. A.
Krrr (Miiin.mil 44-B»a. 4s B. J. fcrrrit
H'iiimIiuii 42-7. 5: J. Fiomnlon (Nuiih
.M l 4D-y. 6.

, ^
DISCI'S : l., tVnfrrmiqin IW. Cpi-

manv) 191-9. 1: Hnbrris 175-1. 2: R.
Puyar iLnu-IM 173-7. 3: Badlord 133-3.
4: Irwuplon 142. 5: C. Chalk iMUrrbUU
135-7, 6.

JAVELIN: 1. Falls (Norwayi 136-5.
1: J. Bohpr (London Olymgi 131-6- 2:
S. J. Corbel 1 iSullhiill) J4B-9. 3; K. T«R
(W. Grrmaiu-* 146-1. 4; VTlUiam*
I Hlrrhflrlill 144-8. 5; R. King iSmall
Hraih) 143-11. 6.

iMeraiPdlalP. IDDm: O. Martin lids
Olytnpl. 13-1: 1.500m; B. A. Pile* -

lUxbridgm. 4-35-0: Junior. 100mi C,
Spurgln (Bmaulnw Scb.l 12-3.

CRYSTAL PALACE .

—

800m: D. Crop. -

pi*r (Birrhnpld). 1-48-7. I; P. Lawtt *

iWoNnrbonip'nnl, 1-40-7. 3; Pole vault; -

M. Bull iWulvcrhamptnnl. 16-0*4. 1;
M- Bryan I iTharrart), 13-1*4. 3.

BARKING.—Triple Jump: A. Wad-:
haips (UlnrUiaalbi 50-1Q34. '

BLACKBURN calMon: D. KMPer .
I'n'HI. 6,6!) I pm.
BRIGHTON.—loom kdlas: A. Todtf !

Brighliin i. 53-1.
DURHAM (N. Ca-nMna).—1.5001*11 -

K. Krlno (Kenya). 5-57 - 5 :
Wnmen’a

4 * 440y : U.S. 3-58-7 [wid red).

f
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SEAN DAY-LEWISS CHOICE
Granada’s “World in Action ” is replaced tonight by a new series of Yorkshire’s

The World of Whicker (I TV, 8.0). The resourceful Alan is discovered this time
investigating “Pixie Dust on Goody-Goody Land" and his conclusions, about the

new mammoth Disneyland in Florida, are almost as worrying as his title. He
returned from this expedition looking decidedly shaken about ’he extent to which
Walt Disney employees appear brain-washed by the ethos of that improbable tycoon.

Following last week's trio of programmes about unemployment. Panorama
(EBC-1, 8.0) looks at the situatinn faring the 500.000 children leaving school and

offering themselves on the labour market this month. Robert MacNcil (reporter;

and Frank Smith (producer! look specially at Bristol, which has an unusually

imaginative and progressive attitude to careers guidance.

The “Thirty-Minute Theatre " series Seven Days in the Life of Andrew Pelham

(7 SC-2, 10.10) reaches its third Instalment with an account by Don Shaw of the

public inquiry following the Captain's air crash. The procedure sounds most

authentic But the most significant drama of the evening is John Whitings The
Gates of Summer (Radio 4, 8.0), written in 1355-54. and described by (he author

as his “ harshest play.” It failed to reach the West End but here has a cast headed

by Dorothy Tutin.

3
in—Matinee (drama'*. 8.85,

' 1 u
Tales of Edgar Wallace*.

4 43—Hatty Town. 4.55, Lost

in Space, rpt.

5.58-*ews.

e—A Product of Civilisation

—

° the Imperial War Museum:
Bill Grundy. 6.30. Cross-

roads*. 6.40. Opportunity
Knocks!

7 3Q—Coronation Street.

Q—The World of Whicker
° (Tribes Lost & Found j—

Pixie Dust on Goody-Goody
Land: Alan Whicker in

Florida's Disney World. 8^5.
You're Only Young Twice
iscrics J.

Q—Seasons of the Year—"A
3 Place to Go": Jennie

Linden, James Cuihford,
Angels Thorne,

in—News. 10.30, The Econo-
mic Situatinn: The Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer.
10.40, Name of lhe Game.
—-Towards Union.

I.T.A- — REGIONS
ATY l Midlands I

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

3
qc p.m.. Tomorrow's Horc*

m"J scope. 3.40, Women To-

day- 4.10, Pevtpn Place. 4.40.

Origami. 1.55. Bush Boy.

5.15. Folly fooL 5.a0., News.
C-4-lodav, wuh Todays MP-
0 6.40-10 London. 10, News.

Weather.
.

10-38.

J0.40, Uiuveiaity Challenge.

11.10, Personally Speaking ;

Weather.
Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1.40 „»*£•
Feoplc Work

• — 3. House party.

8.15. Livina Architect: Lord

Llewelvn-Davips. 3.40. Yoga
for Health. 4.10. Calendar

News. 4.15. Matinee . 4-40.

Once Upon a Time.

A cs—Woobinda- 5.^0. tolly-

Foot. .VoO.News. G.

Calendar: Weather. *?».

Arnie. 6-45- Oppprtuoitv

Kn^! 7.30-10. London. 10.

News. Weather. Ifl-oO. The

Chancellor. os London.

20,40, Strange RepofL IU4°-

Talcs of Unease. 12.10.

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

A g p.m., News; Peyton Place*.
n, ',' 4.45, Once Upon a Time.

4JS5, Rocket flnhin Hnnd.
3.15, Foll.vtooL 5-50, News.

C—Newsday. 6.15, Beverly Hill-

° billies. 6.40-10. London. 10.

News. 10.30, The Chancellor,
as London. 10.40. University
Challenge. 11.! 0-12.10. The
FBI.

BTV General Service (Wales
& West)

Colour Channels 41 & 61

9 K p.nL, The Editors*. 3.35-

4 6. Ballet for Ail-How
Ballet Was Saved*. 4.8, To-
morrow's Horoscope. 4.j[3.

Moment of Truth*. 4.39.

Women Only. 4-55. Woo-
bindfl. 5.19, Follvfoot. 5.50.

News. 6.1, Report Wed.
6.32, Report Wales. 6.45.

Opportunity Knocks! 7.30,

Coronation Street.

O—World of l Man) Whirke.r
° —pjxic Duxt on Goonv-
Gnodv Land: Florida’s

Disney World*. 3-30, Von re

Only Young Twice. 9. Sea-

sons oF the Year—“A Flare
to Go": Jennie Linden.
.Tames Culliford. 10. News.
10.3(1. The Cb a nr ellor or the

Exchequer. 10.40. Gold-

(Jijjsers in London: Charles
Nelson F.eillv. The Rold-

dig^ers. 11-10. Film Club

—

Dick Fontaine's "Double
Pisge*"*: David BxiJcv.

Jean Shrimpton. 12.15.

Weather.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Grn. Scn’irc ex, ent

—4.K n.m.-d.S. JSeporf WpsL
6.22-6.45. This Is the West
This Week.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel

41. & HTV r*'men /Wales:

A* Crn Ccn-ire evrept

—

6.1 p.iri.-622. Y Dvdri*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

6 is' 0 W p.m.. A History or Mo»of
Raring — The Titans

i lDBO-SBi*. s -W. Reaion-il

News: Onrr I'nnn a Time.

4.10. Giis Hnitevbliq. 4A«.

Moment of Truth*. 4.50,

. ..
News, Weather;

fast Special 16 &
d. ;, Tony Biack*

& 8.M- News i. 9,

Walker 1 9.*0»

10. Jimmy Young
11.30- News!-

1 QVb:- Tony

rn '12.30 & 1-30.

3. Tony B*vndon

V, 3. News: Ed

;.38, 4. 4^0, Ne« s >

lew : Gary Ta.v!or

si. S, Sounds ot

Bob Harris f6.a«.

.1,2, .As Radio 2.

RADIO Z (1500m)

B am. News. Weather:
3 JU Breakfast Special i6-

6.30—VHF. 7, 7^0. 8. News:

8 37. Racing bulletin). 8.55-

1-ause For Thought. 9. News:

Pete Murray 1 10, News:

10.15. Chuckles Nn. TO). It.

News; Story- 11-15, Wan-
gone**' Walk. rpt. 11-30.

Cbacksflcld Jn LunclighL

ia—News; Sam f 1,

,£ News’ MS. Chuckles:

1.50. Sp"ort« Desk). 2- News:

Woman’s Hour. 3, News. Ed
Slewart (3-30 * £*?*'
4.15. Wa?goueri* Walk. 4.30,

News: Sports Desk. MB.
Charlie Cheater (fi &;

5.a0.

News; 5.15. Chuckle* l. 6-

New?: Album Time 1 6.JO.

Nei*sK 6.45. Sports Desk.

j—News: Country Stvie. 8.

* News 5pons Desk: Sweet
’a' Swine i music). 8.45.

Helen McArthur—with a

Smile A a $""2- 9-13- Con-

cert Grand (piano miuin.
10. Nows; Late Night E\tr_a

(11, New* I. 12, Nr*vs. 12.5.

Nigh! Ride (1, News). 2-2.2.

News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m I

7 a.ra., News. Wenthrr: Morn-
1
ing Concert, recris iSl 1 ?.

New#. Weather i. 9- News.
Weather: This Week's Com-
pnsers--Sa !•^lriIe'• « M«s-

i 5 '. PriW. Br 1*11*11

Sods l series •—Arne. air.

Wnobinda. 5.15, Follyfoot.
5J0, News.

ft—Westward Diary*. 6^0,
Sports Desk*. 6.45, Oppor-

tunity Knocks! 7.30-10, Lon-
don. 10, News. 10.30. The
Chancellor, as London. 10.40,
University Challenge. 11.9.

Regional News. 11.13. The
Avengers. 12.6, Failh tor
Life; W'cather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. es

3 10 P-m-> Yoga for Health.
w ‘ ,w

3.35. Tomorrow's Horo:
scope. 3.40, Women Today.
4.10, Hciuscparty. 420. Mr
Piper. 4.25, Best of Lucy.
4Mt Lost in Space. 5.50.

News.
C—D«y by Day. 6.45, Oppor-
u

tunity Knocks! 7JB-10, Lon-
don. 10, News. 10.30, The
Chancellor, as London. 10.40.

University Challenge. 11.10.

Recional News. 11.20. Farm
Progress, rpL 1L50.
Weather: It’s All Yours.

Channel he TV
O cc p.m.-S3S, A History of

Motor Racing. 4. Once
Upon a Time. 4.10. Puffin.

4.20, Moment of Truth. 4.50.

Wnobinda. 5.15, Follyfoot.

5.30. News.
c—Regional News & Weather:
0

What’s On Where. 6.15.

Flintstonec. 6,45, Oppor-
tunity Knocks! 7.30-10,

London. 10, News. Weather.
10.30, To be announced.
10.42, University Challenge.
11.13, The Avengers. 12.5.

Visages de France. 1220,
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 2S, 41. 59

9 9C p.m.. Regional News*. 4.

All about Riding*., 4J0.
Romper Room. 4.55. Flipner.

5.15. Follyfoot. 5.50, News.
6. About Anglia, including

spnrt.

ft Afl-lO, London. ID. News.
0 '^U Weather. HU0. The

Chanrftllnr. a? Lnndnn. 10.40.

FrcA>e: John Hill. MP, Dick
Taverns. M P. Anthony
Cro c land. M P. 11.10. Randall

& Hnnkirk (Dereased). 12.8.

The Bin Question.

Nnt rnlnur

Somervell. Stanford. Cyril

SrntL Howell*;. 10JS5. The
French Symphony since

Berlioz—Duparc. Gounod.
L.alo (Si. 11-15- Brcvnl.

Chopin. Strauss: Arto Noras
« cello i. Peter Pettinaer
(piano) (Si. 12.15. Verdi.

!. Brahms, Sibelius:

nf Birmingham Svm-
Orch. (Si (1-1.5.

u»* hiti

rroi

nrrin UI «nl« win n irlrBkoulBU
(Tom OUTBIDS LONDON

BU

OPERA. BALLET l CONCERTS
* MAfUsfcfc 7 OL)Al

COLISEUM. Sudn-r'u 'VVrirt OPERA
tV||>- I.ju- Until Ju.» 157

KISS ME, KAIK
July SB: • r, au„Airii.,u. JiUy JO:

lUr. BAKU

i

li.iv UE t-c.Vil.LL.
ilol.) _

UIVtNr O-VliULC 11U1AL OHtHA
LcuC WwjL ui Curn-oi SCBM,p
iUillutal. VVovl. *. Sal. ul 1.611

UMtO Oji fcuKlUICJS
VaufltlriU, |-ti»lil<>. Wiolou

Lonuudur: foaCkv-rraj;

£>EA1S A* AH.ADLL
_

(U40 1066)

cuvbfir garden liui al ballet
Ium. al 'i.oU rii sui. nl U.J&

SWAM LAKE
Xbur. tt Fii. « 7.60

ANAflABIA
SEATS AVAlUAfti.L b.vr. MAT^
ClVNIAIWUlINt I l-AflVAL OHLICA

uulii Ariiy. S. WHO »fi.' LuoUiwl
Hlu iImmi>nc vii i„—iia. Jiaiay
5. Al) i.irti I- xn, lUlil. iLluri.irti.

•J IIIIHII IKW, Jlll|l~. * fVril. Ul .I. JU
LA LXLiHll* iLriiviilin. l-ns-ililo

,l- i nr in-.I Ilikrlv Hi wta'A Wiira.
Wihi. A I ri. al o.:i Allfol'M.
AL'l N\\l*S iMrau—J. t.-w IIvL'-'h

ur Cti St 47. «U»* lllltcv: L»l>n»H--

bntinu., Li-w.-a llUiNIHirr 4) I). aiul

IIiIh- St Till>-ll. Wiu*U*>U’
kllrrl 101-9.0 101O».

OUULN~ I.U/AUITII HALL. lK!K
jl'JI.I July Hi— 1. liinft iriiui

Un>lriP«-Xl. llL*Nt-Alll.XN GirttV
Luwe-xNY. Aioo.-I ri. nt 7-4^-
Sril. ril 4.J5 _

ilOVAL J tSTIVAL. HALL.
aiui-j U'uviy sorti-—uiifo-n. *
>Mlllv|in. July U«i—A»n|- Ul. BV huVm

.

KUX At. MUITIVAI. ' HALI.. iU2B
AUD. U4 (II hrtl- lb

London t'ehtival Ballet

THEATRES

Dr I ins.

Cilv
phnnv
News)

j cn_-*FI Cimarron" (Hans
J../U Wf.rncr Hrnrc rcfltaj

fnr fnur musicians based

fin F.stchan MnnLrict's “Rio;

srafia de un C'marrjm.
udaolfd & t- ins. inin Ger-

man H. Hans Masmu
F-i'-enibe' r^r 1 (? (Z.l.J'

2.."3, Andrew Porter on

AIII-LI'HI sr.o 71.1 1. .July 29 2-p
Sola.. 7.30. MBlv. Ill . a.O. SMt- 4.0
OIL MUSICAL ni A LIJFLUMU

SHOW BOAT
Willi the I mini -rial Songs °I
Kl J(N & IIAMMI.ltJ.il.IN

nrd HrU.fi 1-1-aVfe July 24. - » ...

ALUW1 CJI. ' 836 0404
KbC9i 11)71/72 I ri null'll b<M*uu:

Muvlin lii'iVy a

ENEMIES _ .

(on**na TUutn 7.U. »-ri 7.30. Sot
2.30 A 7 .JO July -8. 29. Au«l 7

m it «• B. 10); Mur. Mil I'lBlor * now
pl.iy OLD '1 1MC6 i July 20. 27. Aim
4 ni St r 5 13. 14 m & ei: Slral-
liiril-uitUR-Aviui'ii A MIUtliJIMl-K
NIGHT'S UKbAM (July 30. 31
m S r—nil srulv MJ|il).

AMBASSADOIIS: 01-836 U71
fcvgv* U Tiin*, hut. 5

AGA l 1 1 A C ljlllSl l l/s
THE MOUSETRAP

19lh HRI.A11I1 XKINt! 11-ARI

APOLLO. 437 S6**- l-v-ilnr 8.0

•IF \yE S|-.L*A Hl’l'lJl ClAY TIjIS
YLAK Wl -U. Ohs.

FORGET-ME-NOT IJ1NE
by pin i R NirnoiA.

CAMnmiHii.. n36 ui>r,6. lto*. a.Q
safo. a.no A «.a«- mmj. ««- a.o

JNCKID IJF.RtiMAN
JQSS AUKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS m
CAPTAIN UKASRRMJNOS

tONVI'.UMON
Litril 2 wcrts. Mu-1 olnx J**l7._“1.-

CAMBKIDGIL 836 6056 '£*• * “*

6.30.

Slit*. 7.0. baw 1.0 * 7-1S
Faiib Brook ..

John Woodvlae
IAN McKIJI-LKN ns

HAMLET

« 2.0 RKVIPIION IN y«E«NA
jalp 22 SWpi-> ut 7. July 2* -t

a. CAESAll ANO CLLOHATRA.
COLISEUM. 836 3161, Till July S7
Uicn Ji.lv SB 7,50

JOSS ME. KATE
THE rEIU ECT_MUStCAL

COVTTOY'flSfl 237B. 8,13 S 6. 8j(0
W 2 3D. ftMl prlcM. Charlr- llipvll
Gay SlnnlHinn Rlthartl

in 61 h Gr-al Vc«r. T>rpnrn rrhlrys

THERE'S A GIRL IN MT^OUP
U>NC

«
C
t? 0"F

UN
|ffi

G
TIM

C™“Y

Henze Today). 3-a0. Beet-

hoven • & Shostakovich:

Scottish Symphony Orcb
iSi. 5. Schubert Sc Brabms:
Alfred Kitchin ( piano). 5^.1,

Bandstand tS). 6jJJ> - ro-

Sramme news: Stock Mar-
ket Report. 6J5Q. Study on
5—More than Learning a

Skill: 7, A Language in Your
Briefcase (VHF—Open Uni-

versity J.

7 QB—English Music—Lennns
; -JU Berkeley. Havergal
Brian, Vaughan Williams

l Si. 8.40. Utopia & Rrform
jn the Enlightenment
ttdlk': Frnf. Peter Gay. 3.

Mendelssohn * Strauss
sonss. 9.55, Some Myths in

CRITLKION. 980 3316. lsuliy uir-
cuqUMiodcU- Eva, 8. Sal 6.15 * 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

"A bUMPl'UOUS MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

.on Uir lita of JOHANN STRAUBS.
•HUGELY ENJQV ABLE.'' 6. Uroei

DUCKUfS. 886 8243. E«w. *.10
Prl. « Sgl. 6.15 and a.SO

” IT’6 TRUE. IT IS." Tlio Sun.

The Dirtiest Show in Town*
"MJkes -OH I CALCUTTA!' 6ELM
LIKE - UrrLE WOMEN' * fPS
TUN NIER THAN BUTll." N .V .Tina

DUKE OF YOIIK'K. 830 5122.
Lycniaga 8.15- Sul. 5.4 5 * 8-45
Msi>. lliur. 2.45 iRciiucpU urlran)

WIU-IUU HYUK Wllllfc„
Runi.ii i- uooTt utumiEV
SUMNLIl CltlPFI 111 JUN I J)

W LNSLI.Y PITH EH ta W. »- ILunr'a

THE JOCKEY CLVtt STAKES
—An rvi-mau _rf_ (HirgriiUH loollnn."

rtMlIVNb USO 2238 T>iiii*ihi l-O.
Sub. H.II. TO. 2.45. Sul. O.oU. K-Oli
U.nil.l ) LU(ll) J.iiK-I MMNltO llariy
luwu. Lsirt smim’H bh-w CuuicVV

IXIOK, NO HANDS!
CAJUCIL'kT U36 461)1. Mil'll) Ta S.U
l-n.. S-il. 5. .ill. V-iU. I-jul i)o 1 1"roan

— V.iiy luuiiy. ’ Suniisy I mi'-..

ID ItlLAItlUliS Sexy Ltuiiiily

PONT START WITHOUT ME
ULUBIw 437 1592. 7-30. Sat. 8.0

ALAN OADEL us KEAN
A Ciwili by Joan Paul Surlr*

lllllll > IIIH UMnlr . . UCIIUU M-LlHJtllW.

U^ Hk, ir'x (hr fgnnUaJ. _E>. Mir.

IIAl MAHMi r. 030 Uia-i. Ejru- g-0
Sj|s. 3 (l A 8.13. \Ul. WnJ. 2.30

i; l,\un a coupe it

Juan GitUJtvvouo
MICIl \|.L PrTER

CUUULII-t-E JIAIUSS
•nit cnAI^ GARDEN

- ONL UP J I Its REST el.AVS IN
LON I>uN . ’ UU-r-rvar.

Lnxt 2 wvb W Luu,lt:il season.

UU{ 'MAtEsTIV, U3U OttOO. 1.30
Wed. St Hill. 2.30 mi-il. prices)

ilAKKY M All ! IN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
also p.lurilng_Slellu Mi»rjy._5lH_Yrar.

LYRIC. 467 .'.bHb. 8.0. SM. 5.30
8.31). Mnl. Wr>l-. JjO llfri'd Price-

KUUI fCT MOfILLV
lv_Mary MII.LI.lt 3 Juu IIOLURN

How The Other Half Loves
Ni-vv l.L.im-<ly by Alan Ayt'kbtiiirn

HUilmr ul -• Krlanirly Speaking.'*
VtHI VHtY IUNNY, -.l.iihltircl.

(jv 1 11 350 PhlU-UIlMANcLs.
MAY rAIK. 62

O

3K&- CMC ».U
Sal 6.15 S. 8-46. GL'OKCL.upLl. In

BEST (TIMI.D7 1)1- THE NEAR
Evrulnu -Slamlarit Aworj

THE PHILANTHROPISTm Chrlhionlur KuMitiou. IOm play
ur (lie yr.ir. PInlN_* PUycra Awunl.
MERMAID. 34# 7b56. Rsfsmraiit

•241! 2835. LYpningx A. 40.

j

,11111 Arthur Millcr'j annlucliuu ••(

ri**\i-iri rituMiniiiAis bolnij.
Anil r*ir 1 wi'1-k ruily. Inilay a.30.
Sul» 10.30 J.m. a 2.30 p.m.
U.NINliKM) 1,111 UBt UF II IE
vohni: _sppl i a run.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 836 ~,H7 8. Pmrirw Tbnlphl

7.30.

I-K4 Niuhr 'I7,inarri,w j|

Wad 7.30 * Tliur u & 7.--0 : »
Prl. 7.30 * Sal. al 3 A ,.30!
-\MPHllltYON 38.

OLD VJC. 928 7616. -30

CAPTAIN _OF KOPIvN1L'K.

OPEN
-
AIR. Regent •* Pk. 486 2431

? MIDSUMMER MCHT | DREAM
7.45. Mai. Wrd. Itirt. So*. 8.30.

OPEN SPACE. 580 497 0. MrmPera
SWEET EROS'* * ' NLVT-'

Evw. 8 p.m- Inc. Sun. re* Mop.)
SUGAR PLUM 1 -IS Mon. to Sit-
La

i

e night_Th -
Frl. Sal. 10 .30_.

PALACE. ’437 6834. Sod VEAR
Ergs. 8. Pri. A Sal. 5.50 * B-30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wild ROY HUDD.

Human Biology, 3—Race &
Heredity. rpL 9.55. Bach’s
•*48": Ralph Kirkpatrick

l harpsichord;—Preludes &
Fugues nos 9-16 (Bk. Ij.

10.50. Poetry of g Decade.
1780-90. II. Jazz in Britain
IS). 1U0-1LS5, News.

(S)—Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO A (350. 206ml

10,30,

Poetry of a Decade,

C OC a.nu News; Farming
0 Week. 6.45, Prayer For

the Day. 6^0. Regional
News: Weather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.

7.45,

Thought fnr the Dav.
7.50, Regional News:
Weather. 6, News; Today.
6.40. Today's Papers. 8.45.

PALLADIUM.
N totally

... 437 7373. iwlc*
_ _ ta.15 * 8.45. MaliUL-»

WfcWcwTfc'n.'W UUNN

PHOENIX. 836 8611- tavji. 8-0

asr*vHn
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST COOI
HLA111 LO A COQU-HUMOUK
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tlqica.

P1CCADILLY - 437 *506.
7.45. Man. Wnt. Sat. E.oO... . ... I. ^uSjv
PAKFI1T MARUARFf I~Y/ACK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Robert Bull vrUb MARK UlCNAM
PRINCE Of WALES. „ 950 8681
Even Iag* al 8.0. 1-rl., Sal- 6. 8-50
** Lahltenulnn mimical." Lv*j. SiiuiU.

CATCH MY SOUL
MI ,**T KNI1 JUI.N 241b.
Nriluml_ purr-. Maiincaa.

QURCN'ri. 734 1166. Fvi-biiims 8-0
Sul- 0-0 A 8.41). M41. V\ rU, 5

LUIS Ul I-UN. I’mpls.

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTET,
FUNNII.MI- SHOW IN TOWN. Oh*.
Ill'llMONO. "

I) 1-94 u ou;:s-
KII-II.MIU _ 101)1), KOHIIfr
UI'AITV. BMlItN SIM | \||(.
PA l Kiel V IMA and umiiiaka
LVyn< la THE VJHM IS
Glti.L'ir.lt. Mim.-fri. 1,4j. mi.
1.15 ft

UOIAI. UT. 150 1745. trw. 8.0.
S., 1 . 5 ft 8-30. JV-MV AslHTlMrr
Muiirin- UINllAM (iiinIMi J \LKSUN
THF. LOVERS OF VIORNE
Uy MAIII7U).)()JJ! UIJHAS.

‘Dbiur Prim . - tlrm AcIHiq.- S.Tfl
fioL'NimoUSE. S67 2564 J 5.0 ft

9.0.

UaiU July 24 -*uly.

TITUS ANDRONICUS
*' Grim barbaric ritual . . , m
ncaiiKi a lui kqfounj ut maoia and
Him)." Tiiiii*. _
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mim., Twnb~
Thurstl.’iy ft, Friday at 8 . 0 . W*d..
sata. ut 6.15 * *1 p.m. \-iuite utily

OH! CAIriCUTTA!
— SHOCKING. FIJIIMPS. BirrAM-VIMi *t AMUhlNC." IJ. Urn.

i
ll : NIHH'IY IS STUNNINu. D.T.
EU-Al II r\KINUL7lnr-AUI IJUU. ST

SAVOY. 856 8238. 8.0. Kali, 5 A 8
IV. 2.50. 5ni 1 rjr . Jitrciny HAWK
Murirl PWI.UW Irn-IILV I.ONiilJUN
la Will -I AM IMlIH -1VS IIIIML'S

Urr-uiisa-.-vcr L'niu.-tli Hue, --a

THE SECRETARY BIRD
siiArrcsm/rtv. i856 65S6)

“HAIR "

Mtm.-Tbur. 8. Frl. Rat 5.30 ft S.40— Muuuilu-rnl. lirKhlHili-,' l-fuplu.
Pew nooil —nl> BvallBblr J- r|. ]*l_ Hvj
ST MARTIN’S.' 356 1443 sTol Sala7
5 ft. 8- 30. Mor »i«hI 9.45 uril priewu
Pawl ROC tits Dona I DONNELLY

SLEUTH
N*iw In riu* afonuil TbrlUInu ^’ear.

,
.‘.llr*l uir icurs.-* tvg. Niw. _

kiiaw rur.Aritr. mmuo ituud, 38

B

1304. Pally alr-cnnillilfinmi.
Shaw's Tllli OF.Vll.'S UlM:iPlJ{
with Tint nr.fj„ irr)NA)./j
MINI'S. JIJKNll. LINIHJM. RAY
MiANAI.LV. i:t^i 7. So. Mai.
Wnl a.50. Under 21»: 2bp la Sun

SrtlVNI). B3b 2660. 8.0. Sal. 5,45

8.30.

(Ttaur. 3,u Unlaid prrrnu
Mialiari I i.iuTr-nT, l.lmln ThuriOU.
Trtuv Vftli-ilKpn ft I vriyn Luyr HI

No Sex. Please. WeYe British
inSlIJUCM l.v f-JJNNY. ti. TUK.
-rilCATUC lIPKTAUtS. 130 2554.'

TuUa> a.O. Snbs n.D
BOINMAN ft DINA

fry Allu»l_ Punard
VAunr.vir.i.R. 836 «>*ih*.' e,i». 8
M.i>. Turn. 3.45. flail.. 5 ft 5
Mnlrg LISTKH T.wy BitlTiON
La nil Mortnis TfiprlHV ALFA ANDER

AN 1) Orel? COI IR1 NTI IKJfc
la MOVE OVEIt MRS -MAUKHAM.
AO FUNNV IS 11119 THAI1 IT

HURTS." Ptiarh. 'Wildly funny. ' Sk
VICTORIA PALACE. 83* 1317'.

Nlnhlly 6-19 ft 8,45
8100.00Q Spi-<-lnn>lnr PnnlurMrm of

THE BLACK AND WHITS
MINSTREL SHOW

1VWRIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6692*7765
THE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Mnn.. Tuik., Thur. ft Fn. al 8-30
Wart. 6. IS ft 8.45. Sul. 7.So. 10.0.
London» Crnlrovarslal S^8 COOWdy

PYJAMA TOPS

David Franklin probes the
archives.

0—

News. 9.5, Start the Week
° with Richard Baker- 10.15,

Service. 10^0. Music Hour.
1U0, A. Ph.lippa Pearces
“Tom’s Bffidnight Garden"
(serial reading): Geoffrey
Banks. IS. You & Yonrs—
Your Money. 1SJJ5, Desert
IslaDd Discs. rpL 1S.55,

Weather.

1—

World at One. Ufl. The
Archers. rpL 1.45. Listen
with Mother. S. Steve Race.

3
—

“ Waters of the Mann ”
-

IN. C. Hunter play): Coral
Browne. Virginia MaskelL
4*0. Story Time—" Three
Singles to Adventure"

LIAKAN M/lUUtN, ID nuutuu
Millar's vny Aqe play.” 9- Tlmia.

ABELARD A HELOISE

YOUNG VIC iBy Old Vfel. 928
7616. Tonight. Xomar. ft Thur.

8; THK TAMING OF THE SHRbW;
Wrd. ft Frt. 8: UTTLU MALCOLM
AND . . Tim EUNUCHS. ALL
SEAT8 4OP-
TALK OP THE TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully alr-condMJannd. From 8. IS
Dialog ft Dgnctnu. .At. 9.30 Kcvyj
TONIGHT’S HIE NIGHT ft at II

CATER1NA VALENTE

CINEMAS
ADC 1. Staanrabury Awr. 856 8B61

Uuriiln H<>linian In LITTLE BIG
MAN (AA). 2-30. 8,0- Bookable.

ABC 3 . StanfliMbiiry
TALI#* IJF IILATRIX
llil- 2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 kb>B.

Al'ADLMY ON8. 437 293). .Last
3 <l,iys. June Astipr. J. MimMer-
I1r,,un. Dl.ina Hum In Ul Kl* lNU
i_\

». 2. 0.__4. 1 0. 6.25. H.45.
al- \di:m \ mo. 4s; '5129 . "Jfp

WldarlM-rff'a ADALI-.N '31 tSJ.
I'D *4 llni'-s 1.1U. 6.35. 6.0._R.3O.

ACUIIMY Til II LI’. 457 8819- Akira
IIAI IX).Kurm.iwn st.Vf.N SAMUli

7.3U. a.».
ASTOltlA. Oinrlnq Cram IlH. *580

9.762. Ln- Marvin. Dial t»i-
w.nkl

. J. ail f- lii l'l PAIN I' YllllR
IVAI1UN i Al. Tech. Frp. pnm«.
*j.8i). s.o. last s Dais, blui**

CAMBtbPaiy. 380 1 744. TruBaul ‘9

Bl.ll ft BOA

I

I IT tAl. Lngllsta su6-.

CARLTON.' MO 37l 1
.
John ' VVnyno

Hlti J.AKL ' AAI. Pius’*. 1-10.
3.2S. 6.4b. a. 13.

CASINO CINKUAMA
. 1437 .68.77-)

SUNG Oi NORWAY lUl. Dully Bl
B.30. R.U. a, IIK. 2.30. 3.30. 8.30.

__hup._4.30. 8.0. All b*K>kub|e.

CINKCENI'aJ* LriC Sq. 930 06311,2
LITrLK_ MlIKDI.RB iXl. .C?*'-'
Dally 13.45. 2.45. 4.50. 6.50-

9.0.

11.0. Kniiiiay Iruni 8.45.
MIl'MtS'm WALTZ |M. .CO?-
Daily 12.43. 2-4.7. 4 .50. 6.60.

9.0.

11-0- H||inlay frinn 3-45.
FIVE EASY PI LIT S lAM, Liil.

Dally 12-50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
,y.O. 11 75. Hnuiiay train Z.55.
SOLDI hit IILUE I XI- CuL. Dully
1.40. 3-So 6.8. 8.20. 10.35.
Sunday iruni 3.50.

CLASSIC. Haki-r SI. 935 8B36. Walt
Disney'* FANTASIA I III. Projm.
19.09. 2.05. 4.20. 6*30. 8-457

Classic, Priird Si. , , 57 1 6-
E\51 RIDER (X). 3. as. 5.50. 9,5
TUI. WILD ONE (X). l.o. 4.13,
7-80.

COI UM III A. 1734 54! 4J WATER.
_ LOO cUl. Sap. 2.50, 5.45. B.50-
CUII/ON. Ciinoa SI. 4M 3T3T

fully nlr-ennciriloni’d Erie Robmrr s
CLAIIUTS KNEE «A). 8,15. 4-80.
6.35, S.40.

DOMINION. Toft. Crt- ltd. i5a0
95b2.l THE SOUND OF MUSIC
ID). T 0*1*1-AO. Rep. prop. 2.230.
7.45. Sun. 8.30, 7.45. All srala
iHKiknblr.

KM PIKE, Jrie Sq'. 437 J 234 . Unrid
Lnon-fc RYAN'S IJAUCH I ER «AAI
al 8.33 ft 7.35. Lnlo Sol. 1J.30.
Sr.ni biLkoblr. _

u:irr>rmt so- thi'atiil. i960
5252.) SUNIIAV, 81 4)0 1>Y SI'N-
IJAV 4.VI. (,’fon«a JarftMM. IVIrr
I mnb. Murray II ill. i i.ul. 2.30.
5. IS. X.O. Hun. 2.30. 5.85. 8.5.
Lain MkiW Sal. 11 . 1 5. _

MKiltOPOU:. (334 4673.) Blchnrd
Rnrian Gcncvlrvo BujnJd ANNE
OP THE THOUSAND DAYS
IN-. S"Pi_ Prtjl». 2.30. 7-45.
Bklitr- LAST 5 OAi'S.

ODCON. Haymnrket. B3D BTSsl
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOVERS |X1.
Richard Chnmberiah). Clendg
Jaekaon. Sep. prop*. Blblr- a.O,

5.15,

3..Z5. Bun. 4.ji0. 8.0. Laie
ifaow Fri. and |Ut. 11.43.

OD̂ 1pe^c6m?r E W*n#WJTHE APES (Ul. Coat. progV. 2.10,1
5 50. 6.D5. 8.30. Sun. 3.50,
6 05 8.30.

ODEON. Marbla Arab. (723. 2011)
Sieve McOunen In LE MANS lUj.
Cal. 70mm, Srp- progt. yon-Prl.
2.43. a 13. Sat. '1.0. 4.23. 8.15.
Sun. 4.0. B-15. Ls Man? al o-30,

9.0.

Sat. 1.49 S.10. 9.0. Sun.

4.45.

9.0 au seals Bins be booked
la Bdrapcg,

(serial). 5, PM (news
magazine V 5,50. Regional
News; Weather.

C—News. 6.15, Navy Lark, rpt

6.45.

The Archers. 7, News
Desk. 7.30. Top Team.

b—"The Gates of Summer"
(John Whiting play):
Dorothy Tutin. Martin
Jarvis, Isabel Jeans. Dins-
dale Landen. 9.59, Weather.

10~iMd «_TonJghI { 10-10.
10.20. The Chancellor of

the Exchequer J. 10.45, Par-
liament. 11. Book at Bed-
time — John Christopher's

“Tb.e World in Winter":
Michael McClain. 11.15,
Weather. News. lUHLr-6,
Market Trends. U.4S-1L4S,
Coastal forecast

OUfc'ON. SI MartinV Laos. 056 0691

4.30. 7.S- LaiB «aow 6at, II. fa-

Lhic >bow fri. ft atl, (1.50 p.m.
Sulfo. 4,20, 6 30. 8.40.

par is-pullman. Sm KenT STS
5B9B. Rn-nau' JE T'AJME JE
T'AIME (A? 8.45. 4.43, 6.4 5, 8 -45

PRINCE CHARLES. IclC. 5q. *37
8181. Ufol 2 dnvs. UOUT
WIVES LV- 8ftp. part* 3-30.
B-0- Onrns July S3 KING
IA). Mais. ft Ewg. perl*.

6.15.

0.0. Honk now

LLAR
8.30.

Rt-grnt sir930 8944
MAD. HOUSEWIFE
neojsmln. .frwfc

uurl«_ Bnodgram. progs.

PLAZA. Lower
DIARY OF A
IX). Richard
LanneUu Cmn

3.45..

4.45, 6 90, 9.0. Late show
Sm. 11.30 pm.

RIALTO 437 34BB.'THfi SOLDI LRWHO DECLARED PEACE (AX
Progs. jVl 07 5.50. 5.50. 8.15.

KITZ. Lclc. Sq. Caine is Carter. GET
CARTER (X). Progs. 3.0. 4.10,
6.25 8.40, Laie Frj.;5st. 1 ), 1 5.

STUDIO ONE Ot£. cir. 437 ^500
J’rt«-r' O'T'oolr. Kallmrtne Hopburu,
THE LION IN WINTER iA)- Col
raniruliin^ I'Kijl. 3.0, 4 .50 . 1.40

lVARNCR'KENDEZVOUS. Lules- Sq.
430 0791. DEATH IN VENICE
i A Ai. Profls. 1 . 1 5. 3.85. 3.557
8.30. Loti _3 _p««.

WARNER WEST END. Laics. Sft.
439 0791. SUMMER OF *42 IA1.
I'rona. 2.0. 4.10. 6.20, 8.40.

*
-. !-

ART GALLERIES
CIMPEL FILS. 50. Son Ml MoRnn

Blind, W.l. Tel. 01-495 8488.
.siefoji BERGM AN—PalniiMa.

HEIM GALLERY- 69. Jsrmya Bl..
S.iv.i. Fuuriern important Nea-

.

poljlaa FifsUi8>. Mon.-Frl- 10-6. .-
.

KAPL.VN'gallery., 6. JJuke SReat
Si James i, S.Vv. I- RECENT-
ACOUJSITIDN8.

.
An exhibition ot

French ImpreM.'faniai PainUnnk-
Duily 1 0-b. Bata, 10-1.

LD-livllE GALLCKY. Mixed Exfi'lbT
linn af ennirraporary Britlsta had -
French pamllna* an view oaUI end
al Si-pli-uilM-r. Dully 10-5. SfcU.
10-1. 30. Srnton Street. W.1. ..

LUMLEY CAZALET."
24."Davie* Bl..’

W.l. 01-499 POnS- Orlgiuni prmu
by wmidwiitp. Min. Pwamura. ftc.

MALL ART GALLERIES, The MnJJ,
s.w.i. punirl aut.uiy ft Umiad
SOOcly Ot .Arliula AnuLUU Lxn.ni-
LIODS. Atlm- SOP UJ11I) 1 P.m.
28UI. Kinti Druning buciaty .

LUi.dren'a EXhibiUon unUl 2UUl .
Adm. bns. Mud. ui prl. HI-5.
bun. 10- 1 .

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. N>W i

prooussBi ut b. Albemurla Mima.
W.l. MASTERS up THE 20U> .CENTUM V . inciuuina importane
wurk> by ARP CHAliALL' ' e

^griTVoLL^o8s®S

.

10-12 -30. Unui tuirber notice.

fS ARLHOUOUCH GRAPHICS. LTD.,
17)18, Old Bond Si., W.i. JOB '

TILSUN—Graphlas Iram 1964-
1971. POMOlXiRO ft UORA41Q :—Krccnl Gmiihhaa. Dally 1 0-3.50.
Sulb. 10-1 2.30.

;MARSHALL SPINK, IB. Albemario
Si.. London, w.l. 01-495 3575)
5280. Eftlubltlua bl pautungs ay
old laoUrn. exiejtnud until Dx- ea3
ui July. Mon. -Frl. 9,50 am-3 nm

OMLU- QAlXEltiBgr 19111 ft 3018
c-nlury paintings M reuiiaUb price*.SUMMER EXHIBITION ot Rfc.
Ct£S I LDRUPtAN PAINUNUS. -
Many cbarmlnu subjects by arLuu
oi rmne. 22 Bury w., 61 jBtnm'ft
s .W.l.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBANCO.
19. Cork SUMl, W.l. BRITISH
PAINTINGS ft DRAWINGS. uiuS
1 0-5.30. Bel*. 10-1.0.

ROYAL ACADEMY
. OF ARTS

Summiv txhihiuon. Adniwlon 4QsMnndnya 20p- 5rud«nLs aoif pen-
Klonrrt, half-price. Lui wnk.
W'eekdHrt- 10-6- -Bundaye 2-6.

TAT? GALLERY. MrAI>lN£rGlFTOF SCUUMUfth. WMkdayy lo-6. :

Tun*.. Thur. lo-B Sun. a-6. '
Adrotation Free.

“wSf™5
?

5S!{Eh,“^&!

v
i^"SSiSi

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA
Jubilee exhibition ot Hie Onenlal
Crrxintc Soctety lrirganicpc] oy the
Aria Council.! WeekJay* ]a.S
(Wed 10-8). Sun g.30-6. Adm 50p

'

W1LDEN8TEIN. HENRY KOEHLBK
SPORTING PAINTINGS AND
Drawings. Adm talon free wrrk*
dnye 10-5.80. fials- 10-12,20.
Exiended te* 23rd July. 1971. 147.New Bond Bl.. London. W1V 0NJC

EXHIBITJOHS
BRIGHTON AlYTIQUES FAIR not!)

ISulSf
17B; * -ists crmtry Funrci.TURE. ftc. QUINNEVE GAL-LERIES 48. Bridge street Rm».

RTfSTAIHMENTS

"jaHia c^R
iw,.

so£".
|^e.sraw“’ l&fd

5
jfpTeL: 01-499 9057.
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BROOKS
WILSON’S ATTACK
CONDEMNED IN

EEC CAPITALS

Britain
4
will

vote for China

in U.N.’

Property
.Investment

Consultants

MARRIAGES
COUPLAND—BULLOCK. — Ofl JatJ

its. 1971. nt St Heller. Jersey. C.l.j
Lr-Col John MAciuntdau. only *on oi
,6. 1971. nr St Hriier. jrraey.
Lr-Col John MAcjuntdsu. only non or

i me tote Mr and Mr« William Coufland.

I

of Montreal. to IXMTm Jo*. «M«t
1 danjblar of Hie lute Mr and Mrs H. 5.

Bullock, of Woodwayv. Abbouwood.
Guildford,

DALTON—BIRD—On JuU 17- at St
1 Mary's Church. Mowl-v. FkkdLBICK
William, only wn of Mr boo Mrs r.
Oalton. ol Arcrlogian, Lane*. to
DoBOTTti Kathleen, youngest daughter
ol Dr Bud Mrs GEOBOB Bnu», ol IAomIcS,
Birmingham.
PAINE—ROFP^-On July 14. 1971.

at St Mary the Virgin. Gfirnde. Sussex.
Christopher Petes Ctw. ynunoer non

|

of Geom;i; Porter Padtb nnd Mrs Ed la

H. Grace?, to JaCQI'BUNB STOWart,
elder daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
F. S. Kopf, of Evesham and Main.

j

PETTET—LANE.—On July 17. 1971.
'

at St GUes Church. Faraborouoh. David
RaBDJrr. only non of Mr and Mrs J. W.
Pettet, nf Keaton, to Subax Margaret.

,

only daughter or Mr and Mrs C, G. i

Lane, nt Bromley. .
Kent.

By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

li/TR WILSON’S attack on the terms for
ATA Dth-S-IpIi nn I ott fLa rnmfflnn TV Y1!.- #->4-

By RICHARD BEESTON

Continued from PaS© *

balance his visit to Peking. But

if such a meeting does J.an ,®
place it is thought more uKeiy

to be after the Peking visit.

rather than an extension or tus

trip to china. DEATHS {ConfinuwJ

As far as is known no defin- cRis/.—on July

ite preparations have been
“sJBSSLJS

AT ‘i
' British entry into the Common Market

was sharply condemned in capitals of the

Market countries yesterday.

His change of attitude from the time when he

was Prime Minister is considered in Paris as blatant

political opportunism, designed to catch votes at the

1 next General Election.

By Our Washington Staff tnP to China. UlAIFIj itwiiiuucu#

v MFRTC4N officials in As far as 15 known no defin- crisp.—on JuiyA IYLEinlL/UN OmGaiS in
nronarfllinns have beep John iFranki Crij-p. at

Washington were ^
e

ade
p

f

®P 3

a summit meeting ’h."*.
quoted yesterday as disdos- with the Russians. But officials «»,„»*»* .n*"'™1 J ‘fec -

ing that Britain had advised here believe that an ideal occa- wr, u* emmoj borne, a.

the Nixon Administration sion for such a meeting would .Garden*. Gan* hiu.
jjgjj

that it would vote for be to mark a first stage agree, ‘aW-;
China's admission to the mem jn the Amencanjo^et fay .ri

JjSJ-c.ua."g ftps-
United Nations without re- Sl»te».c Arms Ltmuatton .jjJHiSa
se

,
rv

?'??
n
.;

reprdiess of T
i^'Rogers informed the Rus, ft-j rfwtJSSjr

what United States did.
riaa Washington.what United States did.

uiuuaw»«*v.
m _i_ uancret oircct. ,q^i

A news agency report said Mr Anatolv Dobrynin, by tele- gSJS'^Moi:
lat Britain had said it would phone of Mr Nixons plans t0 umdonf'wc.i. Jahk cm**

next General Election
not support any device to bar visit China a few hours before TJ ,6. ?sti. suddenlynext general Liecuon. Peking from the General Assem- the President himself announced at

D?*fE,i^£?. J
c?nf£?d. at«w Gn«n.

At that date it is pointed bly and the Security Council. them. But that is believed to ^FiSinal*wviciAirr. t ™ nj uuutiui. iwctu. »•* — fWnttr moum«d by all, rxuwtbi

STABBING “™ " id that ha™ been [he only contact so
Sr

..B
^c^ ^

*VAHJD—BARNES.—On Friday. July
S. 1971. Quietly In HarraiRtf. AKTHr>t«Y

John Wand to Julia Ducise Buwgs
rncc Bovcll -Jones). Tticlr.qcw address wilt
be Garleioti HfUs. Fnlwitli Road. Uarro-
gate. Yorkshire.

By JOHN OWEN
Continued from Page 1

spent the weekend at the i

pay some of “ entrance fee,” Britain was planning lo with- far on the subject. p.m.. followed by cmuaiioil at LajKjstcr
Enrf M.«..critntK Cnsmatorlum at X p.os

while benefits of British, draw its consul From Formosa Mr Dobrynin has not yet re- amreb

entry will not become and exchange ambassadors with quested an appointment to see ojEn.ji^d^w.gOMjTown^HJi^^
Peking

WHITE—MASON.—On Jnly 17.
1971. at thr OiurcU of Si John Uw

sort, and v

Det-ChieE

GCnS; o*
F' b̂^«d.c

&S!
I
irDrtI-Sf

vS head of Devon and Cornwall
ro«emaby ann& masos. ot Lingfleid. CID, said: After the attack.

med from Tage 1 £ter. Mini Mr Rogers, but it seems likely F*-fZ23?
e weekend at the re- French oninion now regards A State Department spokes- that the Administration may try

l6 . Bsrn. droru

!
tb

5.
dub- a victory for the Consenfativl man said yesterday he had no

bvukfnffhe imiiati“ HS& ^ £au??
b ArT'Sfu*

leE Supt Proven Sharpe- Government on the Euronean comment to make on the report, feathers by takmg the i.muaa e Mler.
B> ***** hwu,. w*us£- otsgL “ -40-1.1X4 J iw* VUW WIIUOWTOHIW

aoarpe. Government on. the European
.ornwau issue as certain.

“workman—wick

—

on juiy i7. »t which was over in seconds, the
PoErwnrttiani. Preston. Rahnt Wobkman. man gimplv walked Calmly

»-ih *- Wick, widow

Predictable line PROCEDURAL DEVICE

in suggesting a meeting,

Angry envoy

p.ra. on Wednesday. July,21 No flovvora

please. Any donatio os to Cancer Kesearcn.

DUCKETT.—On July !*• J9V'
deni* at home. 4. &poflorth Road. _Fpll»-

^#4

Jl’i

‘prr

ot Ucttoeld. to Manjohie
Of Major Jack Wick, R.E.

w Wilson declares war on the Two-thirds majority

” ' "
. icioL Harrogate. Arthur Ebncsst, Priest,

.
One of Mr Rogers s first meet- c.non

«?Sg

t0 daace- She met m I

D
ng
^
yeS

r

t
f.
rday

, °i
aSort

i
a the Tn tb? Past tbe United States, io Nationalist ambassador, who has

1 946^
Ci

flt

ir
^t m D

chStr
J
&quail.‘ Mudge and soon after midnight ?ans de Dimanche on blocking Peking’s entry into the already delivered a strong pro- . ..

tl 8t mnTt„ t.ra«,cy.

3£SSF,

£a£Z‘i they walked from the dub to th® s

f
e®cb

‘

lU _ .
UJT. has used the procedural lCst tb the Slate Department.

|
2^5

^

d^n
Bo^^J .

Don“'

away.- ”Tu-^t. ‘*!T ^ “ ings today will be with an angry k, aricn->. Hamaworth. YorwMrr. a.so

Gail had gone to the club with. the head- Oor Diplomatic Staff writes
: Mr James Chen, the Chinese 0 ”

1
‘n™°' 4,;,^ Df

friends to daoce. She met Mr m^yesterday of a report in the Tn the past the United States, in Nationalist ambassador, who has AiiagimpGrow. ivilmgton.
S
beiSi^'hni*-

Mudep. and soon after midnight Pan s Journal de Dimanche on blocking Peking’s entry into the Hoi;, arwi a ctmnsr oro- Sana -t jay. r«th?r oLT^y and judy-
Cremarii.Q st wortn. Crawley. Wfdnra-

BaeptUI. to HEBVL into FNTHM1 —

-

AUUT CBrTTBLL, r son u£djnund SH
PblllP Howard). at Li
* CROCKER.—On July 16. 1971. at Jean
Prince1** Moraere l Hospital. Swindon, to WJutt
Rachel and Frank Qiockm. b son.
CUMMINS.—On July 11. to Ellen

(nee Walken and Geoffrey Luhmdss. __

Th™wndB«Mo.*
a
Ridiow

Pr
DSJl

C

n.
a
su^‘. a ‘footpath, which skirts a The newspaper said that in device of having the subject jvtr Cben has stated that the ^foster.— ju1y

U
°i7^

l”^iij«*w*
stone—cutts^—on jniy ip. 1946. grammar school playing field. the whole of bis speech Mr treated as “an important” Nixon visit was not the sort oF letjtia. ngfd 6« »««.

fS
lS™,e^KA55

M DeL Chief Supt Sharpe, said Wilson did not find one single question, requiring a two-thirds thing an allv should do without
®"nn

^o«"l3 footer! «mt
ai .church Road. Tavistock. ^ Ga[j had of shock word to say in favour of Bn tish majority for adoption. proper consultation and pre-

following haemorrhage from 03 l
J5
nns negotiated

rerations to abdominal By Mr Heaths Government.

Sunny Hr in at*. Amoericy. yijp-
ot Ronald Foster. R.A.F.V.R.. anti

mother of Miles. Geoffrey and
,

Richard.
I'ri'rnte cremntion.

__
JWemorlal

^

Lotry and Christopher Deucokbl b
dBugbei

.

DUGDALE. On July 16. 1971. at
Morerambe Queen Victory Hospital, to
Honor into Fraar) md John Uucoalk.

cummins.—on jiiistii. to elleit pearl weddinq “following haemorrhage from ®n«y on the terms negotiated
jQ past years, Britain has dieted difficult relations between “1^ MpfSiVci in

p
ii™

aT’dauptaMr^tzUe* AmabeScL atlrttS*
1
^®* . ia. lacerations to abdominal Heath si Governmen L voted in favour of mainland America and the Mationalists in ife

,UB ol fr,rads '

K“S^AcoMHE.-on July 17. 1971 . B, SK' ditok! organs." In Brussels Mr Wilson's attack China’s admission, but has also Formosa- Ch^c
^“cEr^‘ Joiy is. «t

~ SU&Si'i fflrjS* 8 16 ’ Roota” <S*eent< “The murder weapon was -°.n ter“ 5 and on Common supported America on the “ im- Mr Rogers is also to receive ^ QXVuS
d ^Efc^W“iMS5Z

RUBY WEDDINGS—SUNDAY
RAKER—ANDREW^—On July 18.

R daughter i.-Ubon judJlh). r Inter for arld All Angcto. Wawt-

ENGI.R- 1.—On July 16. to Micttble
re Ll> Ling) and Cdr Michaelfnee LI*

England
Mnql sad Cdr Michael
fiiughter (Melon (o Jane), a

£w-BnJj£iA present This appears to have been a .
Signor

.
wr,

.
t Th e vote in the annual Gen- i"S to make preparations for

Ih^.: aa88 ' Ea8t completely motiveless crime. Eur°Pe,
^
published in eraj Assemhlv debate For seatins* the awaited announcement of

Wood C.r*-en, London. N 22

fnto Tyrrelll and Bill Frajjw. b by tho Into Rev. F. R. Johiwon. Newtgw
daughter (JocQuoIlnc Clnre.i. Stollwy Cole to Kathleen Mary
GUTHRIE-—On July 14. al Fern ham. CDelwood. 20. Park Way.

to &kula. into Nairn) and Jakes »*«nlield. Eww*.
GOTBBie. a Kig (Rowcli). ,

- -

IVALDf—-On July 76. 7 971. to GOLDEN WEDDINGS I

the alR al^ i^wUiF«mSa Mortaj’, i o
5*

7

A!^1E
i',

I^K°8

N

-—2l] Jgly. 19 - C.nntimipA from PIa alrtor for Vlrtorln. J?21 ' ai lSl Thomas Church. Chesterfield, I LOBwHUgll from f I
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Urt-rio. NichSSK'Tnd’w^odtor”’ "1 WLB-WARD^-On jniy i B. iBBi.
,
He said other yoong couples “™ssei£ saitt ^LaDour Far^ Communist China has steadily the American position on Cora-

FRADUN.—On July 13. to Mangaket bi Si Peter iiChunrh, Bushpy Heetu. Berta, ‘had been molested on the uppysiuon was iBlriy preoict- rrpoi un From four in 1950 fn a munist Chin a s admission to the
Into Tyrrelll and Bill Fbadw. a by the tat* Rev. F. R. Johnson. Newton al able and is apparentiv in-
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ytith 25 abstentions last year offiaals announced last week
Conservatives. J * »L a i Amprira’c riorUinn. helipved

GlLTKOW.—On July 25. in a road request.

ol drnly. riMWtcs William. of Mer
y. down. Oldway. Writing [on. SiMtncl.
es ol IsJawortb, .Middlesex, beloved bus 1
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Slones. Prior Roiii. CiBbffijy.
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nada to SuiAH into McMnilMt ' and Msscahct BaAonirav Robwson. Present
as Jurgen JKuumel, a non. 5».

rtr,JJv White Gales. MUnthorpe Latin,

MERCHANT On Juty 74. fo SHIRLEY Winchester. Hanta.

that America’s decision, believed goJmow^ ^ « yearSf

to have been already taken,
of 2’ ^ ^

i

would be made public “in the
ftvery near future. JOHN Fra^e*. very tolovrt biuband ol MnroTrrt and Ronald. V

Canada to Surah into McMnllagt and
Haas Jurgen Kuumfl, a ms.
MERCHANT.—On Juty 74. fo Shirley

and Rea merchant, ot Uftolngham. a
•taurtwr rLonl. a stater for Nicola.

_ ORTNER. Oo July 14. 1971. IO

SUNDAY
BATCHELOR—SCANLON—On July

Market showdown for Jenkins

very near future. J"h« Fk^l*. no Mawd hiubiail at Mnmsrrt and Ranald.

No clue has been given about aSSS^SS W jjUTUS
American policy on this issue, .

h
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n«.
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<^°*,2ol*i Edna, of u. wuiow End. Totten,

but it is hardlv likely that WV’S 3 m £
Colette into V^rbaaohr de Naeyerl and JB- 1921, at St Mary's. Claphani. by
Charles Ortner, a dauehter (Snotuel. Fr Hull. Christopher F. Batckelor r-
PRINCE.—On jnly 15, to Jenny and IP Nonah Scanlon. Now Schult. Co. tne liOVermeiirS latest figure,

Al\n Pbincb. a son i Rupert Michael M L __ _ What was it?
Ford). LAW—BAKER.— On My 18. 1929. - - _

REES.—Od JHIF 17. IO Jim, and at 6l Mark's Church. SaKrtiary. by me 7 Capital MOVEMENTS 7 We?ETE« Rees, a brolStr iMaCUiew Simon) Vi«r. the. Rev J. W. C. Wand Hator ~ U j _ / .

for Mama. Bishop ol London), Catb«drnJCbor^nr Shall need much more 1Q-
. ROP,A.LL^r,—"9n Jjfly, 17, to Busan J. H. t Harry; Lavt to avnie Elizabeth fnrmatinn anil Hnnnnr niami-Oito Wlnterronl. Pdra of Yves RodaLlec. Bakes. Now Saram. Rlil Grave, Hm- iuiiihuod ana deeper »4UU
1 1 . R«o MufetHTOrtiY. Parts 5. a son. _ leaze. Bristol, XlahOn. But on the face Of it

tiadons. I would not have This had been devised tn rule seneraj acsemDiv in septeraDer.
been a party to a Labour out a vote for or agSfit eStrJ

shortly before Mr Nixon ’

s visit

negotiator approaching this until the^annual oar^J^eraoS t0 Peki™-
vital sector of the negotiations a t Brighton in ^October The Although the “outside date”
on the basis with which the reference back was moved hv Mr for the visit has been set for the
Conservatives were satisfied.” fi

-

r5? of
. “ft-

°m™ ]s e*Pe?A
th*

Mr Wilson also accused the MP for Wythenshaw. VJSlt ^ place a good deal_ ROUNCE,—On Joto 17. 1971. Rt Bt
Terraa’? HavnlniJ. S.W.20. to Biddy
toto parkburvti and John Bounce, a son
•wnitam Piero Vlncet.

_ ROUQUETTB.—Oo July 18. at Odttodc
TViopinB. Sottabory. to Pamela Into
Kirby) and Robert Rououette, a
daugfitor ijmNlir Aoafl.
STRATTON. On Jcriy 15. irt 91Mama * HosdMbJ. Bam. to Marjorie

Into Kbit) and Roger Stratton, a son
tCbrtatnnlnY RMiard).

IN MEMORIAM

shall need much more in- vital sector of the negotiations
formation and deeper exami- on the basis with which the
nation. But on the face of it Conservatives were satisfied.”

. . . it seems to me to rein- Mr Wilson also accused the
force the dangers of increased Government of “ obscurantism

Wednesday. July 21. at Gotdrrs Or _
Crematorium. West Chapel. Flower* ri
11. Willow End. please, ilyunuAO n- i«i.. i mu i

bo
1’ pi'uSir

y

*t5£ THEIR NAME 7JVETH FOR EVERMORE
Rouduette. a _ GOVETT.—-Remembertnn always my

>ei. belovYd husband. Lednabd. killed on
Joty 15. at 9t active swvtcc. July 39. 19*5.
•to. to Marjorie O perfect love.”
t Stratton, a non RaYNER. William E. S-, Snt/Pnot.

R-A.F.—Jnly 13. Especially remetabered

mb livetti'for"evermore ^employment to the
^

point oF downright on^KrSSJT Z>o~
“t 3—Commonwealth Sugar: The evasion on ft e effects of n ego- entry on the Government’s°terms
- JfSMa the aeel aDd 0011 -«W.,SWg7»iaK:

that the interests'of
1

Common- He implied that the negotia- Callaghan rose from his

on-the-spot decision to oppose

TFHRl'.—On July 14. to Judvtn and I
bJdav with love by his family and Marie.

P for Wythenshaw visit »»« ?»,«* a food deal
sooner— probably early m the

His motion also called for an New Year.

Risk of rebuff

Cli\ e Terry, a son tAlexander WlUluml.
brother for Rfchard and Ftuoa.orouirr ior Kicuant ana Haas. I reni.-utturre

vbh MOPPES.—-On July J6. 1971. at family,
the Royn! Berkshire Horolral. to

REBD. JF. N.. Lt.. R.T.R.—Always
niHituered with love by the Ttosaynw.uHered with love by toe Ttosay
rally.

SMALL.—In loving memory of my

wealth
guarde

the interests of Common- .
He implied that the negotia-
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th producers must be safe- tions on sugar and New Zealand Pi?, °^,ra se4 f
.
t0 ae“ °f Mr

ded. suggested the community was a .^
ainnar,

: .
t.° °?P°se

uuuuianoeo a general eiecnoo. Dip ,omatic observe„ h€re
Mi Callaghan rose from his point out that Mr Nixon is to

a a extent beholden to China
until he makes his trip. He

Pamela and Nicolas van Moppbs, r daring hutoand. Jack. Major. SomerSet
WATTS-—On JuW 1«. 7911, M Kh»9- -^DwUo“

*CU°B
gfon Hosnitol. to Janet (ato (Simpson- * v
Scott i and Oenkk watts, a dangtarer.

'e-b 1-*1™ iut LumuiumiY was a yt* , r \ .— - — — —-..vj -w ‘•y- »»»•

rule-ridden bureaucracy” and He was so smooth, urbane, clearly would not want to risk
i. • and confident, that anti-Marke- t-hn Hintnmahir rakulf - P .Kippon ‘ evasive ’ basically “an agricultural wel- confident, that anti-Marke- the diplomatic rebuff of a* rr”“ v T v r„__ "__T L j - - 1 leers must nave felt a chiuor nf CMnan _r a.._ ^ fare complex based on sub-

teers have felt a shiver of Chinese cancellation of the ior
The terms brought back carried sidies to high-cost producers.” apprehension. Time proved this vrtation similar to that inflicted
no such safeguard as far as In an attack ^ Mf Hpartl

to have been amply justified. by Russia on President Eisen-
t-VlB Riv uiara rnnromail Mr .

ou BUIU.A UU. nraiu —-J .... . _ J hnu... ..... iL _ It O j .

11. W illow End. ploave, J
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THOMAS.—On Jnly 7. 1971. ’

Australia. Habry Thomas, fb.D., at

81 years, devoted husband or (he I

Gwm. formrrly of India and Easrbonr
WALLACE On Jnly 18. Sam. of 1

QntoUH Park Avanu*. Edinburgh, behn nhusband of Joan, adored and respect r
rather of Donuld, Albert and Inn, hi
derful grandfather tn their children
still gives, for he left ha body to owdk;
research, so no fanoral. A donation L

the Royal infirmary. Edinburgh, would
rbe beat way of saluting the -passing

,

of truly good man.WARD.—On Thursday. July I
peacefully. Ikbiemck Hamilton, ot A
Marais Street. Pretoria, aged 90. Tl
funeral will rake place at St Frauds
Assise! Church. Waterkloof, Pretoria, t
day (Monday. July 79). at 5 p.m.
WATKINS On July 17. 197;

peacefully, at Souliwea, Isabel Mabi
widow of Colonel W. B. Watkins. R.A.

n July 17. 1971. w

and lair of Folkestone.
WEBB.—On July 16. 1971. (Man

luUy. Beatrice Maud (Daisyi, late c
Church Home. South Motion. Funera
service at tbe South Moltoo Parish Cburcl
an Wednesday. July 21. at 3 p.m. Friend
ghMUL1 accept this the only (attmatioa.
WHITE Oo July 17. 1971, at her

home. Broadview, LtpUook. Graci

_ WILSON On July 17. to Mary and
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and Dev ro Woodard, a. daughter (Vte- ,_ 7 .
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Rachel), survivor of twin airla. (Continued on Next Column)
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1Where to put the ointment
straight away (2, 3, 4)

a Scottish private unentitled to
married quarters (6, 7)

11 A ship wrecked on a rose
bush perhaps (5)

12 Artist receives tax return for
local dues (5)

13 Change aides when irritable

*
(5)

16 Union measure of some length
(6)

17 Commend a penny increase in
salary (6)

18 Do dot it differently (5)
19 Chaperone expected to take a
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ouing market in
,

credence can oe central Labour parties more wac in. Z on

in the Hnnse^wa^'?^ But, to the dismay of the anti- Es
”

'Satf ISn the nouse, he was eva-
nisatioQ ^ the destruction of Mar̂ ee« they bad lost ~ by Peking between Dr Kissinger, rto"°ra^N A^ti?iV

N i„

d; “I would not SEfr' fellows. FreaahBffi, Sun
plettw,
WIGGINS. On Juty

Surrey. Mo lett.re

4 Plunder vessel with a cargo of
soft oil C6)

oo the, basis of assured and sabotage of Rolls-Royce?
continuing access into Britain

sr
supported would as SaI

Yesterday's announcement

nearly 2,000,000 votes.

Busy lines

the Presidential visit. But even vra'
,

F ^f mh^ <

m^vw°clarb wwows^’T-'b!!-
the nature of the topks di^ RS3StA
cussed is being kept top secret.

White House answers to J' Cut nowrs onfi to E. S- J. Ohuroti. BMlnastolw, on HmrwHiy. Jul
Micbael'
toy. Jal

6 It gives indication of a torn
of the tide (4-5, 4)

7L.S.D. set betting wildly, but
paying up in the end (8, 5)

9 Leading airman abont-
turned, and started a march
which is cancelled (6, 3)

rauii il i Udu, WUICU VVUUIU llrtac rresiamt t\WOn is IO VISIC nth**r mi1ftan+ iminnchave been Inconceivable, the China) opens up new hopes, im- aonarentlvvnftS SJ Jf Jjifj
l.ahnnr Pahinar wnnid nn) ?n mo»iir9i,L knninne a> apparently lotCQ tor an Hump-Labour Cabinet would not, In Tneasurablc horizons. At this S 11! !:
my view, have agreed. Under time, Mr Heath couches his Ian- drauaht-mnn

^ andthe Conservative
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term guarantee whatsoever for
New Zealand trade over the
next five years.”
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21 Kanga's baby leads the way to
^ Badly cared for timber (5)

^

the henhouse (5)
"" 14 Do better than an open-air

24 Bone obtained from diminn- gathering^ (5)

tive female beside archaeo- 1® Game swine! (5)
logical site (5) 22 He gives his address on a

28 The man with an alibi is in platform or a hill 16)—that’s obvious (5) 23 Woman set out to get retire-
27 Batter more than a hand-to- meat cover (6)

month way to prepare for 25 Give away one from fte ration

yd I Masonic Hospital.
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9 Once more
|
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towards
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bad mood
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24 Cool port
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embit- dent fa ensure fte defeat of the
wa*-

torium at ii rjb- Fiowrrs 10 Meiaiiis. tered the nation, and who now anli-Marketeerjr plan to rail-

^bi>*ns1——on jniy i6. 1971. «t 47. seeks another blank cheque, road" a decision through the STAND-IN USED
Athoii crwATn). Rateton. Paisiry. Mw* another uncooditional mandate conference. _ ..

l.Jfi p.m..
»™ii'Mlii>. July 21. at
foli.nvcri by cramatloa

16. 1971. at 47.

R.nii-nrmrturh. Flower* in Moodys. m.™™ ^ N
' %est ip iprtag
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lunrrAl atrralnra. New Milton. Mtompnr ^of my dear Hu-.burnt. jm» if,
LINGGOOD.—On Jub 16. 1971. at CULL Bi-.r._ , ,rranlr. Hnarf IVm.IIR^Lcu .. . »«^NC7IIE. Jujv Id. I OKA.
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IBaPP'; vanished early in the six-hour thaMhere would h*' no vole. a srand-in lookine tike him look iwrni-ni n iM-i f m.-irry
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' ilyfhaoi' it day. —^2iay JtS,L.BIrS' 'r
P,ri..!!lr J* JOPiJ .1? -s- i proceedings when the expected Conre renee Report and Other part in a molorrarie in Nathia- V' P m?™.' toSft ,-
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motion came from the floor to Market News and Picture—P6; cali, Pakistan, tn n-inforce the «. * a. i\m-r. Lriwm 543s. 1 iiwic wifo *id MuJ?™T"Yo,,r

a sland-in Inokinc like him look
I.iv-d husband

Ln Gf.iirge. fqrd 94 yean,
-Iruorih. 1B96-1 89B. drflrly

- mejnbering “ojj
„In Cyprus. 1956. wrrotWR ?

GREGORY,
1 nt Jiiycr. 5-rrlM and I Christopher Ja VIrr^11

Trill
3 -*e '1

IMrI. t.-m.-irry. Lyih.un St day. love —225i"v
Moral iriliulra DM1 br "cut la W. 5.
Bond. Lid.. 8. Oiorcfl Jload. W.J.

pirai. cVevijW. ‘ wito or refer back the Executive’s time- Special Article. Peterborough deception /hat he whs there, i

Tauntnn. aged 77 yr#H. Funeral wrvitr table.
}

and Edi Inrial Comment—PI2 «’3S learned Jcsterday *
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*•’ T«""ton tvMinp«L-,v. i Rawalpindi.
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bi St Jamn Cburrti. Taunton, ttcdnrgb}'.
JttlJ 21. at 2 p.m- No Armors, but dona-
noiw m-i» bo scat to St Jinn Church
Bullrr Fund.
EOUCH.—On July 15 . 1971. Hm*

Foeth, ol Lower KnMrr*. dauahl-r or
the lair Cr\cst and Edith Bpich. of
nirnn. Funeral Y-rvIn at Harhlcdown
Cbnrrh. Canrrrtnir}. at 3 p.m. Wrdncs-
day. July 21. Flowers may be sent to
tbr church.
BROUN.—Oa JulT 15. 1971. -Mddrnly.

In Cnrlm*fiirfi UmptU). Hr>B>CE PdotMtiR.
uf Little Bmsiiw. FinchlnnlirXd. EoNex.
Cremation at Ch«-lor»ford. 5 p.m.. to-
nnriMW iTo^sdav. July 201.
BRUTON-—On Jnly 15. 1971. at

BnurcK-mnulli. Vgrrim P. IV.. *<ib at
JnM«ph and Hlrp. Perrlee al Rnarncinoui It

Crrpiaioriam. tomorrow (Tw-dM. July
20) at 11.40 a.m. No flunen.

.

Bt'Ll.ER.—Oo July 15. hu-pil.il. Emin.
MtiD, mini "9. nrtihri o| LnJIr. FrniW
at Runsi-nd Cnnnr>-jatlnnal Church OB
Tuoday. Jal; 20. a) 10 a.m.. fnllnw«-d
by cremation Flowers may hr ^nl to
W. A. Ttm-lDYr & Son Lid., hultim.
CAPON.— On Julv 16. BEalBiCK

Euit) . of Biufamriid House. TrmP'Iurd.
San>ly. in hrr 97th jrar, widow nf
CliMiLCs Capot nnd mt«tlt*;r of IJern
and Ihr lair Din and Eric. Fnrvral nt

51 prfrr'c. fontelorH. pn Julj 25. 2 p.m.
CARLESS.—-On luly 17-197], at lm

hiiim*. CoM Blow. Sunday Hill. Bnrajedon.
Soul fi.i mptno. gtl«T a Inm ilHirw.. . aura'ir.

OrtV hOTpA. A1.IW.BT. Rltrif h9. touclt

lnrr*I htshantl of ToofR and brlorrrt only
brnibrr nf Edl'll Dimuy. F-imilv l"iw
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You miaht not believe it but
2.500.000 of our old age
pensioners live alone. A
further 300,000 have no
inside lavatorv. Well over
2.000.000 have only piped
cold water. And this coming
winter hundreds of them
will die as a result of
severe cold.
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We are doing all wp can by

I

building self-containpd flats

I ha l are warm. cnniFnriabh?
and cnmpanionable. We need
your help in this vita! work.
Without it mnre distress
and ittnre deaths will be
caused. We must not allow
these old. lonely, sad. con-
fused people to die in despair.

AfA now—send your gift to:

supplies in Eastern India.
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